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corner lot. Danferth-avenue. 146x116; i «.rice end terms right ; Increasing In 
«lue fast

ft R. WILLIAMS * CO,
TORO WTO.

lm Mr—Y Standard Bank Building, King and 
Jordan, for rent January 1st, 1911. Ar
range to suit requirements ot tenants. 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
24 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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SIX PERISH III 
BIG FIRE IT

CARRYING THE HOD ANEMIER METHODTOR. ELEC. READY 
TO SELL OUT

tits, samples, and J» 
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f:mmAltho it Happened Early in the 
Morning, it Was Not Known 
Until Nearly Noon That 
Any Lives Had Been Lost 
— Several Firemen Were 
Injured,

■ »W, F, Maclean, M.P., Address
es Waterloo Canadian Club 
—Day Coming When Th<s 
Country Must Have Free 
Hand to Deal With Big Mat
ters of Public Interest,

n. Manager Macrae Writes to 
Mayor Geary Announcing j 
Willingness to Consider the 

‘ Offer for Purchase of Plant 
Under Provisions of the 
Agreement,

siterrn f4 -
Front shades and 
L-hls bargain *ev- 
e. Regular 50c.

&
Zz

il 1m V/AE raft,r. well made sad I 
ear and comfort EL 

argain. 48c,

gprz m. ■

«4 H•'! tiL§,w<///iMONTREAL, Oct 18.—(Special.)— 
Six persons, three men, a woman and 
two children, lost their lives in the 
disastrous Are that early this morning 
completely gutted the King's Hall 
building on West St. Cathartne-street, 
That anyone had perished was not 
known until nearly noon, ten hours 
after the Are had started, when the 
checking over of a list of-persons sup
posed to have been in the building 
during the night resulted in the dis
covery that six were missing.

At 1.30 the firemen working in the 
debris on the top floor of the building 
found the Arst positive evidence of the 
tragedy. In a small room near the 

I , 1., _ front wall of the building the body ofAnd They Exonerate Him From *•»•«* with»», « years of age, night
watchman of the building, was found.

Dr, Helen MacMurchy's Al- SSS
legations, and Vote Against ; XI?' ‘LV'"

11/UL u.- D. 1 ther and the two children the search- Uomplymg \With Her ne- ers presently found the body of the 
, , _ , , ■ mother,, a young woman 80 years ofquest ----- Inspector Defends **«• Her hands and feet were badly

. burned, but death, as In the case ofH mse f. her husband and two children, had
evidently been the result of asphyxia
tion.

BERLIN, Oct. 13.—(Speecial.)—W. F. 
MacLean, M.P., was the guest at the 
Canadian Club at Waterloo County 
at the opening meeting for the sea
son In Berlin to-night. The large 
attendance included Hon. MacKeenzle 
King and George Pattinson, M.L.A., of 
Preston. 1

The heading of Mr. Maclean'* ad
dress was “A newer method for to
day's political problems” and in a word 
his contention was that the present

Following life somewhat energetic 
statement of Premier Whitney con
cerning the local situation,' published 
yesterday morning, there was sent to 
Mayor Geary yesterday afternoon the 
following letter from H. H. Macrae, 
general manager of the Toronto- Elec
tric Light Co.:

”In the newspapers this morning a 
statement by^SIr James Whitney was 
published, in which he refers to the 
language used by Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton l nthe case recently before him, 
and advises the city and the company 
to endeavor to come to an agreement 
that will dispose permanently of all 

• difficult!,?*, present and prospective, 
which now confront them, or are likely 
to confront them In'the future.

"The Toronto Electric Light Co. is 
-most anxious to adopt the suggestion 
made, and X desire to express to you 
the -hearty willingness of this com
pany to endeavor'to bring about such 
an arrangement, which must be In -he 
Interests of the citizens of Toronto and 
of this company Jointly: In fact, an 
effort will be made by this company
to meet any reasonable proposals Dr. Conboy: I gave read the letter Returned to Drese.
which the city may offer, and even to consider that Dr MacMurchv lid At * °'c,ock ,n the afternoon a Aftb 
forego, if necessary, some of its u* consider tnat Dr MacMurchy 1KI victim was found. Charles Thessler, a
doubted legal rights, for ths purpoae not deal fairly with the board. I be- man 52 years, of age. The body was 
of avoiding the injury and annoyance \jjeve that tile letter has done the sys- found In a passage way outside his 
to the public. "Mch, as mr Jamc-s u.m ^ medlca, ln8pectlon a ^«at in- hdoor on **• *®P «at- It look-
noints out, the public will suffer if tne > •. ed as If he was returning to his room
many matters of controversy are per- wry, and has not onjy had a great in- to dress, preparatory to making his
Bitted to continue. Auence for bad upon the public, but way to the Are escape leading to tbe

Willing to Consider Term*. ! ho* also placed our best efforts in a™f' '7* ”umafer 01 th?
"I may sal at the same time that ‘-he. . . King e Hall billiard and pool room, and

cempany will be willing to consider lu 1 bad 1 ght be£ore lhe entire medical had come here from Boston only about
purchase by tbe city at the present profession of this city. j a month ago, to take charge of the
time, upon proper terms, and under] j>j-, Bryans: In Ave days’ work by L^?,17le ,ttl* Pnlted States Arm of
f* *& tom an ‘he -ohool nurse, 106 cose, were local- ^a«’ce îmaUur blL^ctomp.on
eiSnWUln any conference which la ed banded over to the medical in-/ of the Vnlted Wes-at 14-lnch ftolk 
ha uad spectors,' and yet Dr. MacMunehy Une billiards, and had also held the

■•1 have only further ^ re- ^ that her position enabled her dh«"Pte»8»»P
arrowed1 to* me et you and the board of to^the^Darento^of” th**'affected The laet vlctim wae found about 6.30
enntro! 'or any other persons whom ^,7* m ™ o’clock In the evening. He was Harold
^u iuKxwst. at »ny time that will meet; lbl* *1>ould have ‘“P1 her Richards, 59 years of age, assistant
your .convenience/’ and | Dr. Willmot Grgham. associate in- ‘t«* ^idy'was bfoundd not

eompanyrproîddes that, when the com- j durlM the^'homv" W|n° 0,1 the top floor' M ln the caee °f the
^^’^"‘frftnchlse expire* In 1819, the j was present during: the stormy in- Ave other victims, but on the third
Pf"y * . either renew it or purchase 1 Jervlew rejerred to bythe latter. In her floor of the building, in a bedrom that
rity must either renew ** "* *' ^ d letter to the board: The “stormy” was he occuoied
the entire aneeU at a_P. . ODti0n may altogether unnecessary, and I constd-. Firemen Injured *
be e*erelwd°by the city at the expira- ered that ML Hughe* conducted him-' During the progress of the Are sev- 
mn oî ^h succe^lng period of 20 self as a ge^leman should. ' era. Aremen sustained severe injuries,
years „Nuuree R.°®e7'.wI ,th ,nk f}^ “ ; and some of them were taken to hos-
5 “ tii evident that when Mr. Macrae Hughes stated the facts fairly and pitals. They Include: Patrick Reilly, 
fp;ak* of "the provisions of the agree- squarely, and I did not consider that No 10. arm broken and bruised: Wil- 
ment" as being acceptable to the com- lle_^as discourteous *” any respect. j|am Daniel» No. 10, burns and bruises; 
Pam- a* a basis of negotiation for the The above statements were among Beanehemeri, No. 12. internal injuries; 
sal#, of the plant, he means that the the outstanding utterances of the va- j. gaunderson. No. 9, overcome by
wmnany is wining ta sell out on terms rlous principals figuring at the inve*- smoke.
fixed by a board of arbitrators. This ligation before the management com- Two men, Edgar Coats, elevator man, 
arbitration would necessarily take ln- : mlttec of the board of education yes- and John Jones, colored, attendant at 
K, account only the physical value of, terday afternoon. Into the letter writ- King's Hall billiard room, had a thrill- 
th* plant, on a "scrap iron basis." ten by Dr. Helen MacMurchy to ’he ing escape. They were asleep in the 
without anv reference to the company's board last week. j fourth store y of the building, when
outstanding common stock of 64.000,000 Defends the System. awakened by the danger. They fied
and the bond Issue of ft,000.000. The "lf~you hare an abscess it is better to the roof of the building, where, 
stock, which at one time reached the to put a knifé into It and be done with veloped In great clouds of smoke, and 
l*vei of iso, I* now on the market at it," said Trustee- Dr. Conboy. urging surrounded by fiâmes, in the very
srouod 113. at which It represents a that the matter be given immediate midst of a roaring Ipfemo of fire, they
nominal value of 64.520.000. consideration; whert Trustee Dr. Og- remained for 15 minutes. They

Negotiations Which Failed. den was desirous of deferring the un- rescued by Sub-Chief Mann. ,
The company tried to open up nego- pleasant task, "Drj MacMurchy’s it- Dr. _ H. P. Adams, a dentist, whose
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parliamentary methods ln practice In 
Canada, ln the United State* or Eng
land, were not equal to the problems 
presented to these bodies. He began 
by stating that while we were ln the 
twentieth century and had all the ac
cumulated political experience of the 
past, in no country was there any 
satisfaction, but in every country there 

doubt and lack of confidence In

i - /»
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was
present political methods and politi
cal machines. Nor was there any- 

who had a clear-cut substitution 
for the present system to offer.

A Dissentient
With tbe doctrine ot the English free 

traders, that the least-government was 
the beet, he totally dissented. His view 
was that with the increase of the 
complexities of civilization, and these 
complexities were Increasing every 
day, the responsibilities and duties of 
governments would Incr 
therefore there was all the 
for a better Instrument of legislation 
and government than what we row 
have. As a typical Instance of the 
breakdown of parliamentary govern
ment he cited the case of the United 
States, where the constitution made 
by the “Fathers,” so-called, and who 
were In the grave now a century and 
a quarter, government had almost 

- failed. It was only when 
had almost reached
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A STEADY JOB.
.
»Or NOVEMBER t7 FIXED FOR 

OPENING Of PMEWî
C.P.B. GUILTY Of SK1RP 
-PfilCIICLSâïS GRAHAM

CONFERENCE SUGGESTS 
FfOEEBUQll

1 Beaded Bette,
to $6.00 each.

absshitsly 
the country
a stage of revolution that reme
dial legislation could be got thru 
congress and then the moment it got 
thru it was hung up In the supreme 
court, which had been designed more 
or less by the constitution to toe a 
check and was vested with the author
ity of defining the respective powers

OTTAWA. Oct. 13.—(Special.)—Par- OTTAWA. Oct. 13.-«JpecJab)-Hoa. . Oct. lL-fSpecUlO-Es- ^n^Sit^^The c.m^q^ike was thlt
11ament will assemble on Thursday. George P. Graham is very wwth with hJltjl to deal w,th .«ger qT«ioJ theUn?t“
Nov. 17. The date was decided upon the C- P. R. He accuses that august of disease prevention by tbe federal, ÎZ^iuon ^8^1^ wtih a vlet ^>f
at a meeting of the cabinet council to- corporation of being guilty of shorp ! and provincial governments, In co- meet|nf, ii could be made effective
day. practice. - %*r»tUnh was recommended by ;b«laad g0\ pa*t the courts, the problem

, , - Dominion conference on public health., h , urbane chanced or Increased inThe coming session Is expected to b4 The minister of railways delivered which concluded this afternoon. jiu l^temtit? ^S ther^ore nT^-eat
of more than ordinary Interest, In that himself of some expletive* regarding It was recommended that the federal1 rel|ef was obtained. He thought it 
there is the possibility that It will be the C. P- R. on the occasion of tbe ap- laboratory be established for the pur-; wa8 OBe the most absurd tilings 
the last before another general election, provaj of the route of the Toronto and P°M ot experimental work, to manu- j jp the wori^ to-dav that men who 
The opposition, therefore, may be ex- Eastern Radial Railway. ,'Tbis latter facture serums and antitoxines, and were dead should limit the freedom of 
pected to make the most of the chances railway was Incorporated laet spring, generally to supply aids In Ogim*1* men ajjve and who had to deal with 
they will have to embarrass the ad- On Oct. 6 Its route map was befjrc disease, as well as to prove of value tf,ejr own questions. In other words, 
ministration. The government Is weak- thp minister of railways, who enlarg- : In education. The conference urged hle contention was tiiat the only hope ’ 
er numerically than It has been since ed the application, as the result of. ©b- 1 that both federal and provincial gov- of the united States In dealing with 
1896, It* majority occasionally falling Jectlons by the C. PrR.? ln order thatf ernmente should encourage still fur- jtg present problems was that they 
below 20. Further, most of the min- tbe C. F>* R. and the Toronto and Bast- ther the establishment of sanatoria Tor ,h0uj,j and must be dealt with by a 
isters are nearing the time when ad- era might look into the objections, and the cure of consumption, particularly free and unlimited parliament or legls- 
vanctng years will compel them to lay mutually arrange ' matters, so that tne 1 amongst the poorer classe*. lature such as they have in Great
aside the onerous duties of office- On proposed'Ci'P. R. Toronto to Montreal Representatives of the health de- Britain. The great merit of the Eng-
the other hand, the opposition 1* a nne thru the same districts might not 1 partments of the various provinces ana ll<h parliamentary system was that
vounger body, with young fighting ma- be encroached upon- : federal government officers, at a meet- th, English parliament was absolutely
terlal. It has been said that it is the Meanwhile the C. P. R sent Its route ] ing held here- to-day^ organized the free to do what It liked in any manner
strongest opposition since confedera- map down to the railway commission, Canadian Health Association. The >o- whatever without limitations of any
tlon. and -had its route approved, thus jeef of the association Is to Interest klnd. m the United State* there were

What wm lend especial interest. to -dishing" the Toronto and Eastern. the public in the spread of information |imltations of every kind, and as a
the coming confilct of parties is ^he when 'Informed of this Mr. Graham relating to matters affecting the pub- consequence there was no progressive
situation ln Quebec. Whereas a year P«Dre»eed the greatest contempt for lie y health. Membership will not be legislation. The on® thing against
ago there was a small outbreak on the theactiMi of the C. P. R.. and said t-), restricted to physicians. Officers were the unlimited parliament of England
part of F. D. Monk on the Conserva- th,. representative: “Your company i elected as follows: Hon. President. Sir waa the undue veto power of the
live side and Col. McLean on the Lib- , auiltV- of what I consider sharp James Grant, Ottawa; president, Dr. bcuse of lords, but this, he contended,
eral side over the naval policies of their Dra5t|Ce and It might be characteriz- • J. A. Starkey, McGill University; tr - would soon be changed,
several parties, the outbreak has grown - ’ dlrty trick. I resent ft. and surer, Dr. George D. Porter, Toronto, Between Two Systems,
to such proportions In the government express disapproval of j secretary. Major Lome Drum, Ottawa. As tp Canada, we were midway be-
party that actual retention of office Is 11,7 tactic* •• I ------------------------------- tween the two systems, a/nd there was
threatened. The Bourassa, campaign «mister of railways then stated '*rliniTirisill nilfl fill therefore more or less limitation. But
In Quebec is now of the most serious c p R dld not proceed to QTAlÇITIflMâl Hiilfl 11 hi the dev would <ome, he contended,
character, while other incidents which ^Instruction0of Its line, in 18 month* jtllÜnl UüflL MHWJ Ull when Canada would have to have an
occurred lately have caused the Eng- h, would give the Toronto and |l -inee absolutely free hand to deal with her
Ilsh-speaking supporters of the gov- p-!î!rL1Yte ^wer to construct, with- BflCTflll PCT DIP ii* ’ LIPM big proMems Irrespective of any liml- ernment to look with suspicion upon E *te™ to the C P R., ,an.l HIIS I |||$ hr | Killh 1111 (V) 14110,1 * imposed upon u* by the past
it. actions.,,On the other hand, tbe railway boart with a ÜÜÜ I Ull OLIIIIUII • or hy the constitution. Coming back
Quebec Conservatives are solid- with confer ltn _ board's approval , - then to the parliamentary system, not
the party., view kL^. i^ ^nceted. only was it more or les* limited, but.

The government legislation will not of lts rou e map Dadoamahi* Investment Co. Hid "'hat was still more noticeable, it wasinvolve much discussion, the most lm- CCnco*TinM nedesmiuie overloaded, and he saw no relief by
portant being the'revision of the bank IMPERIAL rtUtHMIUn Hirh EndorsatiOfi—Claimed reason of the Increased number of
act, which was sent over from last . * » _ questions that came oefore parliament
session. The ministry hopes to have a Llovd-George Expected to Make lm- Lilld ill Canada* except in tiie delegation not only of
short session. In view of the imperial J «orient Pronouncement, administration but the making of law*
conference In May and the coronation   ------------------------------------ to commissions. There was nothing
In June, both of which Sir Wilfrid LONDON. Oct. 13.—The' new movement 30STON, Oct. - 13.—Federal authorities In sight but government by com-
Laurier will attend. ,n ho—e «oiltics towardf a federated em- visited thé offices of the Redeemable mission and he was not afraid to see

wtdeeoread attention ln Investment Co. to-dhy. and came away the experiment tried. For Instancepire is attracting widespread attentlon ln Managçr charle, H Brooks the he would put the tariff under the
the press. To-day Lleweiljm williams. of the company and several thou- oontroi 0f a commission. Parliament
M.P., who next sand dollars In cash, all taken under a ----------
George to the Welsh bational Liberal warrant charging the company with the Contiitliàd on Pane 2 Column 3.Council, where the chancellor is expected ^/of the malls in a scheme to defraud. Continued on Page i, column ».
to make an importam pronouncement, Tbe Redeemable Investment Company A oftrospect
said : "Imperial unity, a magnificent fed- wag orgau)zed three years ago as a hoid- A RETROBP6CT.
eration of the freest and most progrès- ing company with a capital' of 610/M»,- i«u_n«Hi* *,,» na.tinv# The
Blvêi communities in the world, is no Ion- ^ Oct. 14. 1‘W Battle of Haetings. The
ger the vague, unreal dream, but is fast circulars found in the office say that Amorim
becoming a practical question. tbe company promotes only those pro- rihraiw .

It is recognized, of course, the first ptnieg ot which it la the owner, or of ..ii?2-8 * f Gll>raltar ral,,d bVilovr *
step onwards must be devolution at home whkh has control, and that the stock nf£L' Tr.„,v Fr.nr, „- , _,r
which will bulk largely in the Liberal not listed, as the company’s redemp-
program In future. The road towards toe tlon fmjd furnished a market for tne « minim 5 v
greater Ideal is ough and difficult, but. stock on demand at a price ln no case L
as Williams said, "Imperial federation is ]ee, than the price paid the company to- Tmoost1 * Canada at low-
no longer in the position it occpied in ,ether with at least six per cent, for at 1 mpo 
the eighties. ' . , the time it has been issued.

,, _ ~r7*----- T Z-------T~\ . . The circulars also say that the company
No Teacher* for French Schools. controls the Santo Domingo Mining Com- 

OTTAWA. Oct. 13. -It is rumored that pany, which Is said to own &> per cent, 
within à month's time, owing to the sear- of the mines of Jallsso, San Domingo, 
city of qualified teachers, a number of and a ranch of *0,000 acres in the same 
the French separate schools of this city state; the Norman Flats Lumber Corn-
will be ordered to close by the depart- pany, with claims to own 356,000.000 feet
ment of ‘ education. of timbe rln British Columbia; the Bol-

«----------------------- ------- ton and Canada Wheat Land Company.
Chum Alleges Theft. having 20,000 acres of land In Canada, and

BEVERLY, Mass., Oct. 13.—President George WL.lams, 66 Lawton-avemue, was the Okengan Development Company of 
Taft to-day finally approved plane for arrested by P. C. Hunt on his arival at Washington, 
raising the wreck of the battleship Maine tfire* Union Station from Otter Lake, 
from Havana harbor, which will call for charged with theft of a watch, rifle and 
the completion of the work on or be- set of loading tools from Wm. Scales. St 
fore the thirteenth anniversary of the de- clair-avenue. Tbe men left the cUy to- 
etruction oZ the vessel, Feb. It next. jgether. r
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Played a "Dirty Trick” in Connec
tion With Route of-Toronto and 

Eastern Radial; Railway.
• „* ' tic'. . ». .

Laboratory in Connection to Make 
Serums—Canadian Health As

sociation Established. '

Especial Interest Attachée to 
Session, Which iS; Probably 

Last Before Election.ned, inside coin
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TWc (Cmpary tried to open up nego- pleasant task,. . . fI . --------
tlation* with, the city on Juno 30 la*t. tack was of threefold! nature. She first °mce gild living quarters were In the 
and Oearge Ta to BlacksUzck, K.C., on went after the inspectorate hoard; then huilding, saved himself by getting out

,L b#ki:f oh the company, ottered to show a personal attack on Mr. Hughes. <::e tl,e third storey window with a 
the city the agreement between the chief Inspector; and-finally took a fijng r°Pf- •
Electflcal Development Company and. at the system itself. It Is regarding Tne Hamilton departmental store 

~ Uie Toronto Electric Light Company the latter point that I wish to speak. "_a* threatened, but was very little
for the «applying of power to the lat- as the Inspectors ard all here to defend damaged.
1er. The <-ompany's main purpose at themselves. ! ,, ,ve "ue,ne*s concerns, agen-
the Urne, however, sèemd to be to ef- "Tlie system,as we iha-ve it at the pre- ,"hde , *te' dr£*SR>akers. etc., shared
feet.an arrangement whereby the city's sent time, is not as extensive as It , J0?*86:,. The Kr°und floor was
fiower plant would confine its service ! will be after we havje had it In open- wcupied by Abe uptown branch of the 
to the business district downtown and tlon for a tltrie. At the outset we only f" Townships Bank and the
to general-municipal purposes, leaving ; had 62500 to work with. The sub-com- ‘vnii-io-r it retail stores,

f : to the company the private field, the 1 mittee read 'fiiuch. Studied books, and _ ■
; foin pany offering to devote any sur- | consulted medical nien who were In- NO TROUBLE AT BARCELONA

Plus after the payment of 10 per cent. , formvd about such i systems, so that ______
dividends to the reduction of power to wlth the little money we had at our Anniversary of Prof. Ferrer’s Death
the consumers. This proposition the disposal we might get a system that Passed Off Ouletlv

-city -naturally rejected, and the Invl- j woùld not reflect onlthe dignity of the feuietly.
r'°Pjn foliations for the clty. f | BARCELONA. Oct. 13—The first an-

P rchase of the plant was considered , -This letter has dime much to pre- nlversary of the execution of Prof,
ua cointroi to have come ! judice the physician» of u this city Francisco Ferrer, the founder of thé

Au iÜ h î« dau* a», . I against our system. It could not help modern schools, passed off without in-
idea J.nfl2at n5 ,h°u the 11 and 1 am sorry, for we need the cldent. The city was a veritable arm-
lnter»/i(,term.* haveii|b?£n modlfled' 11 '* help and co-operation of the medical ,.d camp- Large bodies of police and

» ,hrte. \-ar« ‘frat‘>rnlt>' ln *he working out of medl- c|v|| guards patrolled tbe streets.whlle
or on lN°.V 22'.I cal Inspection. Trustee Dr. Bryans, th<, garrison remained In barracks,

city hal/' If’ deeHnnî'üît^qhe^fnlcnnC ' who fl! 11 qualified medical practitioner. „nder command of Captain-General
slder HfiL f and wae lar8#1.v accountable for the Weyler. Masses ot flowers were plac-
Pow cr . * pt on bae 8 0f earn ng : primary regulations in the system. ed on jrerrer-B grave by the represen-

I would not do anything unprofessional, tatlVes of various associations, but
------------------------------ 1 or ask Dr. -MacMurchy to do anything therc were no disturbances.

FRAUDS FXt’.ÉFf) $1 noo non i that, as she states, would be not mtALLEU »l,UUU,UUti Keeping wlth^her professional dignity- J Commemorated In Italy.

*t*nWqlL*,ele.V Yor*< _^irm Charged |fe did not consider there was any the dpatl, 0f p^rrer Was commaim- REGINA. Bask., Oct. 13.—(Special.)— 
With Defrauding Government. j red tape In the system, but on the rated to-day in several towns In Italy, j j Mountford. Dominion veterinary 

' ~ | other hand it was as simple as It could xotwlthstandlng the government pro-1 ; , . .... .
YORK. Oct. 13 —The entire be. There were ma*y cases that the hlbltion several public manifestations ln*pector .or Prince Albertdlstrlct, 

I'V.h-fvcuue r Hfabllshraent of the five nur*es could treat Just as efficiently for Sunday wae to-day committed for trial on a
Duve,h Brothers, known the world over are announced for Sunday. charge of defrauding the government
“ b‘vrtfed°.b^rofficera h^.ng The re^ .rat firstT^the Z j liwmw n[C1ol4l ARRCCTcn « 8um" °f
J*tc to-dav. and Benjamin .1. Doveen. spec tor wad merely for the sake ot con- UNION OF FICIAL ARRESTED said to haae reported horse* as being

— J.1"' ,l»ly member of the Arm now In ; venlence, as the Inspector was ln his ---------- killed for glanders.
* y/e '-Uy- war placed under ar >'*1, 1 office thrunut the day. If the medical with Appropriating Strike 8 c.?rgfd we.r® ,n collusion with him,

w-lth conspiracy to defraud the inspectors were to see personally everv ® n , Men would then claim compensation undergovernment out of cüstom» duties. «.e thev wou d nover be able to cover Pay of Forty Men. the Animal Contagious Diseases Act.
‘r1«Ttor1uyW^\s&dfo?Uetx7r.oDr,d*: ïh“ entire ^tyof 4^ ch.Wen MONTREAL. O^.-tSpeclai.,-', nos. money being divided ,»mtwq*u the gov-
Inary heavy bal|nwhen the prisoner was "We all admire the literary excellence" IZ'Zar«3 T4th vice-president of the Ipter- ernment official and his ,

I îirjî/Wed' sal-1 that the frauds would of the letter," began Dr. Bryans, • and. national Bricklayers' Union, was arrest- So far the amount the government is
reach more than 61,01)0.000. and that ------■— ,d h,rc tbla evening, charged with ap- said to have been defrauded of, amount
•u five brother were Implicated. Ball Continued on Page 2, Column 4. propria tin a for his own use strike pay to between 65000 and $7000, covering
w.«L«d at 650.006. which was ._ .t ------------- of about ‘0 mrn, who were on strike about some fifteen cases.
fromptiy given, and Duvecu was re- two months ago.

" n «iiegco i neixs. [zzaid i, a base conspiracy. He
George La Fevrc. 92 George-str«—t. wa, rP <liett\ on hall, and left for New

was arrested last Ight by Detectlv-o, York but will return In a day or two.
---------- Miller, charged with stealing a blcyc'e j

Oct. 12.—Constables Campeau from clarence Hays. 52 Seaton-street. I Vote on Waterworks Systejp. 
was s,„V^nA.eau, 01 *5* ”ul1 f°rce^ who- Ho ie alao charged with st-allng money NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Ocf 13 -
lun-h on a c ,arL10., lerteuC ? M , from Mrs. Lockharti 331 Seat-n-street, (Speclal.)-Chlppawa ratepayers vote

a C Huil. WM •=: who work, at the De La Salle Instl- on bylaw to rafee 630.000 for water,
ffsittsl tbu afternoon. tut*. workr1 on Oct. 25. . „
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FRAUD ON GOVERNMENT 1ftInspector Charged With : Sharing 
Compensation With Farmers.clearance on

t'S
■Ii '

post*, strongly 
L*. pear! «

i
Farmers who It I

89c ■First Hand Proof.
They say "the proof of the pudding 

Is in the eating,”- It has been assert
ed by men who have given them the 
test bf wear that the "Heath" hat 
stands alone for quality and style. The 
Dtneen Co. are sole Canadian agents 
for the Henry Heath Co., and have on 
display ramples from their stock ef 
silks, alpines, derbys and fedoras. It 
you have not yet tried the "Heath3 
call and make your selection. You 
can't go wrong. The "Heath” Is the 
hat the King wears. When you call

r\ ;
»Oc.

25c. RAISING THE MAINE.
CONSTABLES ACQUITTED..}, A for 

■ S5e.
' Gave Wrong Address.

The occupants of IK Ontario-.treet deny 
that Wm. Waggs. arrested Wednesday get a fur catalog or write for one. 
night, lived at that address. Store open Saturday nigbL ' ~
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INSPECTOR HUGHES 
VINDICATED.

"We find that the letter 1» 
misleading regarding the work 
of medical Inspection. We re
commend that the work 

of medical Inspection re
main under the direction 
of the board of inspectors, and 

• that Dr- MacMurchy'* re
quest to be permitted to send 
her reports to the secretary of 
the board be net granted; also 
that the present sub-commit
tee on medical Inspection con
tinue to act a* in tbe past In 
conjunction with the board of 
Inspector».

“We find that the chief In
spector was not guilty of any 
discourtesy toward Dr. Mac- 
Murchy.”

Report of the management 
committee of the board of edu
cation.
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The Way To Burn 
Genuine Gas Coke *

_
-■ -THE TORONTO WORLD y2 FRIDAY MORNING

for some months, speak la the highest 
ttramot the work of superintend*»* 
Roger» and her associate nurses- 

A Sheaf of Corrections. 
Inspector Hughes also had a niemo- 

randum pointing out, among other 
faults In Dr.MacMurchy’s letter, thee*:

Dr. MacMurchy's statement that 
“the document has apparently not yet 
been passed upon by the Inspectors 
Is untrue—she knew the Inspectors 
were present when It was prepared, 

question about York ! Dr. MaeMurchy makes ten state- 
va.» meDte ,a nt*ard to the general PJ*n Springs water, four prepared by the point committee: No.

1 is not complete. No. 4 le absolutely 
without foundation. No. 6 Is dellbre- 
ately misleading—every case reported 
by principals Is given at once to the 
superintendent of nurses. No. 10, no 
such Instructions have been given. 
Dr. MaeMurchy complains that the 
chief Inspector asked Dr. Graham's 
opinion first tit regard to a case. The 
question was stated to both, and 
answered by both the medical Inspec
tors.

Dr. MaeMurchy complains that she 
had difficulty In finding one case. 
Why did she not telephone the chief 
Inspector’s office for Information?

Dr. MaeMurchy says the system of 
medical inspection should work "hap-

Her letter

HAMILTON ] NEWER method for 
rLS,NESS POLITICAL PROBLEMS

• for 
“CityLearn77
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HOTEL ROYAL
would simply declare that there was 
to be a tariff commission, organized 
or. certain lines to carry out one or 
two principles, and then the whole 
legislation and the administration 
would be left to the commission, sub
ject always to a revision by partla- 
ment If H cared to Intervene, but most 
of all subject to the principle of re
call, a system now being adopted In 
the United States and which promised 
very fruitful résulta . In other words, 
that parliament could change the 
character and the membership of this 
tariff commission or any commission 
at any time.

The same thing, he contended, could 
be applied In regard to railways. The 
railway legislation should be all made 
by the commission, not by parliament, 
and these commissions would In time 
build up a tradition and a method and
maintain a unity that was Impossible n ^ was written by a woman, we can
under the parliamentary system. ' Com- pardon the length of li.7 Such public P«y and harmoniously.” 
log to local affairs, he Instanced the spirited citizens as John Rose Robert- indicates her ideal of harmony and 
case of the State of New York where ^ had done much in having the sys- happiness. She was courteously Invlt- 
they had automobiles to deal with. The, lem originated, and had even offered to «d <o make suggestions to Improve the 
legislature of that state tried to make defray the exnenses of the work for «y stem and promised co-operation.
* d«*u"S automobiliste and the first fewmonths until it had shown ?r. MaeMurchy says that "medi-
protecting the rights of the public as bow beneficial It would prove. Dr. ca- inspection has apparently been re
ngainât the motors and things of that MacMurchv had been prominent also in moved from the direct control of your 
kind. It ended in a muddle. Soon the origin board, and your management commit-
after the state selected a commission, -«riie board finally decided that the tee and your school medial officers, 
g*ve them the Jurisdiction, allowed New York system was the best model and placed solely under file direction 
them to Impose taxes on each au- obtainable and Miss Rogers was of one whose attitude of mind to- 
tomoblle In Order to maintain the com- brought in as supervising nurse. The wards medical i nspeetjon of schools 
mission and to carry out the law and young lady has done excellent work, may be Judged by the aJWdve régula
it it to this commission to make the and in my estimation1 Is another Flor- tiens.” The statement is absolutely 
lsw- . ence Nightingale. We have three of In correct.

Government by Commission. the best nurses obtainable for the work Dr. MaeMurchy complains that she
As a consequence these men studied and it is hard to have it ridiculed by Is not allowed to come In touch w 1th 

the question and were experts In everwbodw. I feel the sting of ttte let- the pupils, yet on page ten of her let- 
the matter, made ordinances that ter, especially ae It was made after Dr. ter she complains that she has had to 
took care of the whole question In * MaeMurchy had only been In office for give too much time to the work with 
way that the legislature could never five daya I do not think it was fair the very pupils she should examine, 
have handled It. The same thing In play," he concluded. » That Stormy Interview,
municipal affairs is coming and that • Work of the Nurses, "During t he interview in my office
was government by commission. On- Dr Bryans then submitted the fol- Dr. MaeMurchy asked that she and 
tarlo would probably have a railway lowing report of fifty days' work by Dr. Graham be allowed to organize 
commission; w» were working towards the nurses, and stld that he believed the department,” continued the iriepec- 
lt Public utilities should be In the that sufficient prof that the system ter. *T answered that it had already 
hands of the commission. The crlm- had not been a "farce." as Dr. Mac- been organized.”
Inal cede should be In the hands of a Murchy had described It: “By whom?” she asked,
commission, a better banking act During May, June and September, “By the board," I replied, 
than we have now could be made by 1910, ($0 school days), the school nurses "She persisted in writing, and this, 
a commission, and pretty much all visited regularly, eleven schools, with in spite of the fact that I informed 
along the line. The speaker said that an attendance of 6467 pupils, and re- her that she would receive printed 
the only way in which legislation ported the following results: instructions on the following day."
could be kept up-to-date and public May and June, Sept. “She's not used to you," Interrupted
rights protected would be by the ere- Inspections made .... 18,719 9363 Trustee Clara Brett Martin.
ation of commissions and entrusting Instructions given......  7468 8163 Dr. MaeMurchy, in replying, stated
them with legislation, always under Treatments given ..... 29 • 1 that she had had no fault to find with
the control of parliament and always Visits made to houses 377 154 the work of the nureses, and consider-
under the speedy enforcement of the Visits to schools .... 311 UJ Ied that the question she bad to face
right of recall if it was desired at Visits to dispensaries * - at the present time was whether or
ally time. Children excloded from not she was doing the right thing in

Referring to the United States, the school............................. 9 J accepting the position as it stood at
speaker pointed out that not only had Carious teeth ............ 3752 4120 the present time.
the people lost the control of govern- Enlarged tonsils ...... 1087 #466 "Have you accepted the position?"
ment In that country and that the Enlarged glande ...... IM7 | was the query from Trustee Rawlln-
power had been more or less grabbed Defective breathing .. 1*7 «8 | eon.
by the senate which represented the Defective hearing .... ft 181 Why a "Farce."
Interests, but be also mentioned the ‘Defective vision ......... 211 *"■ j "j am quite willing to take the in-
enormous concentration of wealth In Pediculosis ................. *** I »tructions as they stand and to make
the hands of a few, and that this few gkln disease ....... -•••• *5 the best of them for three months,"
had both the political power and the Ear disease ................. waa the reply, “but I would like to
wealth of the country concentrated Eye llsease ...............  251 ,1 seed my report In to the secretary-
in their -hinds. He saw no avoid- Orothoepedlc defects .. treasurer, as all other reports are
ar.ee of this condition of affairs except Referred to Physiciens. sent." r
by th<< substitution of public owner» 2297 chttdrje were referred to their "The word 'farce,” a# used by me In 
»,ilp for private Interest. The etate- family phyelckn» tot advice and treat- my letter, has the meaning given in 
owned railway would never be a ment and 2000 to their family dentist, ar.y dictionary, an empty show. I con- 
menace to the state; the private- while 808 children were referred to the ,ider the privilege of sending a card 
owned roads were always a menace to medical Inspectors for diagnosis. to the home and not being allowed to
the state, no matter In what country Thru the advice and repeated visits j come in contact with the parent to be 
they were. When men said they of the nurses to the homes, 46 cm!- ft farce In this sense of the term."
were In favor of state control, state dren have had glasses fitted, 17 chi - -u Dr. MaeMurchy thinks that her
control to him was merely a polite way dren have bad tonsils removed and 4o «.je duty is to send out post cards, I 
of saying state ownership. children have bid teetch filled. During think It Is her duty to resign," inter-

Vote of Thanks, one week one of the nurses excluded rupted Dr. Bryans.
Dr. Weebb of Waterloo, In moving two children with desquamation, fol- «it has turned out as I hoped it 

the vote of t hanks, remarked that It lowing scarlet fever, end one child would. There was very little In what
was seldom t bat the members had with diphtheria. we have read," said Dr. Ogdens,
the privilege of listening to so original Eight Hundred Cases for $600. Then the resolution of vindication 
and Independent a thinker and speak- "I am afraid Dr. MaeMurchy started | was adopted, 
er as Mr. MacLean. This was second- out with the Intention of making the
ed by R. Smith, and Hon. Mackenzie system look ridiculous." continued Dr.
King followed In a brief speech sup- Bryans. “We have 46,000 school chll-
porting the motion .the sentiment# of dren, 3 nurses and 2 physicians. The ., H c H T h, wlth »» , ....
which were heartily endorsed by t hree five people cannot inspect this host. Le,t Ca d "Ie *®°° and Later
rousing cheeers for the speaker at If it Isn't worth *600 a year to have round Dead,
the close of t he meeting. over 800 cases Inspected, for Dr, Mac- „

The new president of the club, W. Murchy states In her letter that her „ , C' Oct. 13.—A murder Is re-
Wetchel of Wateerloo tilled the chair Instructions do not warrant her taking earthy 'of ah!!1**# Mc*
for t he first t Ime, having been chosen that sum for the duties prescribed her, and Detective Denteare ’ lnvisusatmr
to succeed Col. Davis who recently left then I consider that to be a slight re- The case investigating
Berlin for Prince Rupert. flection on the practitioner.” The body ef a man wae found at

In reference to the statement made La Tuque on Monday, It Is reported, 
in the letter lamenting the fact that w,h° hed„ been card playing Sunday 
Toronto had not outdoom echo!, Dr. av d,.lertr,thit t/t!S*eu^Uh.

„ Bryans informed the medical inspector *5ho«e whô -
Sentence Imposed on It.llan-MIght that there was such a school fr con- ,0nethe c«d ^me hfld ,ev!™i bunded 

Have Been Murder. sumptive children at Weseon. He also dollars In his possession after the
--------  ridiculed the specific cases referred to game, and told people he had won 8700

Five minutes aftçr Rocco de Sab- by Dr. MaeMurchy, In which she was In the big game. He la suspected of 
bato, Italian, faced Magistrate Deni- unabl*. according to her instructions, knowing aomethlng of the crime, and 11^ I 1 vV, to offer assistance, and stated that even !!„!* ,the man ,ound dead was
son yesterdaj, charged xt 1th stabbing |n the Bible, one had to read between murd*red.
a fellow countryman at 106 Claremont- th Unes to get the practical truth. pi-- Wae Hie undelnn
street, on Aug. 28, he wae under sen- £or. Itll Kiilns^T^chW Sporting Jewelry that was 'out of

a distinguished visitor is to town tenoe to serve five years to Kingston mentor has always treated mt harmony with hie personality, led to
to the wSonof Prof Mitchell Car- Penitentiary. The prisoner escaped courteously” he« to ,Hr the arrest last evening, of Geo. Whlt-
roll Ph V if Washington University, after the stabbing, but surrendered "Certainly " chimed in Trustee Raw taker' 437 Cllnton-etreet, by Acting De-Prof Carroll Is'secretary of1 the Arch- l«t week after having been hiding In iin,on "always " Trustee Raw- teethe Wilson. He is charged with
aeologleel institute of America, and a bush around Leaslde Junction. *0 , Tn^nsrtor-. theft of a diamond ring and a gold
ts in the rtty for the* purpose of ad- The row began after Sabbato's per- The eh ef w. fû -, watch and chain. The owner is not
&u?SeAÆr .top be,ong

^o,.°wa"1oUrr<^me ?2£tm£& SS3 $2 "JTlZ c^^«ee” ^ T Am.u.ted Seven.Year^.d G.ri.

u^h.^uth^of^^al^hoU^ manU,m.ghhtat'hlvne th"!' sto^! J “ W WoteoStarÇtïïS fifty,' was Mnt-t orks oToS subj^tr a.’tho he admitted having a knife In wh.î w^more ^ sTrtTent’ Tnd> enced bjr Jud«* w#l>8 to-day to onec3;^.?rctt>. saris vz? \ F"j the’head of the Layman's Missionary “Using the knlfe^i. a very serious XtonthatAechlefj^^ h.°d MMUlt onj^even^oldglrl.

con^-Urlan Church on Sunday mornli^ on 42 years old. As the complainant ”refuliv'Lnared fr^m ^ 8^t#menl' „ OTTAWA, Oct. 18—The Dominion
I"Paul In Athens," and passed the dock after the sentence, thoriUe. on the JnT.n.'î16 *eet_au* Convention of King's Daughters to-day
will teach the organized Bible classes «abbato leaned over the rail and publicity: ’ * *1ven onto^renerad'secretarv inTu» 7%'

“« »»'‘TcJUsre5fcs5sr““’“,,d“*i,k,a ,hY *«" ’sax.

(im«re*U of t(h6 Archacolorical Society. qj ANDRFWS ^OPIFTY the ,ame way ae ln the City of To- ___ - -
: nersiaTf”Drm°i^g.Vff o/rLindon ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY ronto- This statement is Incorrect." Laurier Promisee Consideration. 
England, will make a brief visit to To- Aid. McMurrich Is Elected President sup^rlnundént of Schools looklnto h ’^was'«^^WHfrid'^u^
addrcsK'th^Canadlan Oub at^ts noon- -OthCj Officers. Park N.J a. saying that medlcî,T 'r"ply‘’to toe d^puution ^ich

time luncheon and be entertained by The annual meeting of the St. An- Intenden* of" schools ImdLuthlr îff.Tï him, Mr. Fisher and Mr.
the Toronto section of the Alpine Club draw's Soclty was held at the Queen's Gullck, best authority ln Amertol^în rmiiMt*for*a gron^of ™AOoS& for

Dr Ivongstaff holds the world's record rjeorge B Me Munich president' iiAior Reports From Teachers. u/«—
'for having reached the highest point Mlchie and J. Mackenzie Alexander. “Dr- MaeMurchy states that the syt- „ rJlvUag.d^I? a widow living
In mountain climbing, his feat having vice-presidents; James Murray. W. ‘/m, as outlined for Toronto, is de- t2' WoolfrA*street* sustained^ nbeen accompanied to the Himalayas. g‘nk1 {?*n‘CtrV ftct,.ve' bwiu,t th« report, are to be brokîn top by Tilling off
where he reached an altitude of 28.200 ^Itostrick Rev Damrt' set from toe principals of the schools ”rd and feroadvlew at 7
feet. He has seen paying his first chaplains:’-Dr» \ H Cameron J d’ Md nureee- Instead of allowing the «he w»s token to her home In A. W.
visit to the Canadian Rockies. Fottieringham, W.' J. brleg physlcian»: medlcal Inspectors to examine all the Mlle,‘ 1Tbu'anî;- -here the fracture

George Keefe, treasurer; Duncan Don- children. It would take two medical ,et by Dr Hamilton.
Are You a Sportsman 7 aid. secretary; R. J. Christie, Alexander Inspectors five years, working five r .. J,-,___

If so, tola season of the year brings Flrff,*r;h*1‘"A1"* -cr0-m?lltt,*e',, . j hours per day, to Inspect toe pupil* t ph»™' g-
to mind visions of^past hunting trips: ,*st yeïr. with the ...xUption 3? ^ Toronto once, allowing 15 minute, to ÎSriUo Cwas re^arro«ted yLt^day
perhaps you: have >!•- your offlee it Irving, who Is appointed manager oi ‘ “ch PUP“- <«e quotes Dr. Guild;, bv Det«ctlve ArchlbaM to be s^t%ver
home a mounted deer or moose head, the relief committee, vice Malcolm I Superintendent Moore of Los Angeles, 7a trophy of the day you experienced Gibbs, deceased. Major Mlchie presid- i a committee of three apeclallsts* ap- ‘Ï* 't.nrthTZs chZ^«

• the thrilling feeling of knowing that ed in the absence of President McMur- j pointed to report to toe Massachusetts c^- *c.of uWertng worthiezs cheques.

m»:« ;siïr;».Tar;rffrer.»r:œ s^AirSTursswr* c.„
coming on? If so, consult Mr. C. E. est for a long time, the percentage of "It will therefore ba seen that Dr. ton JrrL-t hrn’k^hto u'g hv a fall In «

1 Horning, city passenger and ticket suffering being much lower than us ml. Ma-Murchy’s opinion is at variance ton-street, broke his leg by a fall to a
agent Grand Trunk Railway Kystem The 8t. AndreWa Ball will be held as =• i,7, ,V,» „h ", ",?,u vaTlan; t school -yard yesterday afternoon.

Crthwcst wrnVr KlnV and Y*n«- “*u*:-on St. Andrei;, Night. Wednes- *‘.th.Ah-e. *!«>•* 0n me3f* Two, boys. Walter Young of Ganan-
MaIn /-os' Me will ««« *nd ‘"Ç annugl church ca,1,_l“*p®rtl<? In tk* w°rid. loque and Elfred Davie of Colborne.

streets, phone Main 4209. He will sup- ,errie# will be at Rloir-street'Presby- The teachers Ip our schools, to r*n. awav from the Victoria Industrial 
ply y ou with full information, lllus- terlan Church on Sunday. Nov :r. which the nurses have bem working Schod Wednesday night!
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LOSES MONEY 0Ï GOING 
OYER TOTHE COLLEGIATE

^TT There to never any
111 TELLS

HOWEvery room eompletely renwatsd end 
newly carpeted during 1997.

grooer soils It.Plaa.
*9 'Six % -gal. bottles, 50c. 

One 6-gal. bottle, 50c. 
One 2-gal. bottle, 26c. 
Quarto, per do»., 75c.

i OPINIONS OF ENGINEERS 
ON TECHNICAL TRAININ6

ITSWas Getting $1400 in the Public 
Schools, But Board Decided 

To Cut Him Down.
FREE

OBERES ABUSED, THE 
TRUSTEES DECLAREHAMILTON, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—

There was a long discussion at the 
meeting of the board of education to
night over the recommendation of toe 
Internal management committee that 
John R. Robinson be appointed to the 
Collegiate Institute staff at a salary 
of $1400 a year. He was getting that i**t night, a discussion was held wtttt 
salary as a relieving principal to the regard 'to the advlsabiUty of placing 
public schools, but, as there are others 
at the Collegiate who receive 81300, it 
was decided to cut him down. Rev.
Dr. Lyle, who has represented the 
hoard o n the public library board for 
a number of years, sent In his resig
nation. and H. R. Wilton was ap
pointed his successor.

School Prize* Presented.
The prizes tor the school games were 

ptesented as follows. Public schools,
Jiames Ewen, Hess-street School, gold 
medial; James Harrison, Queen Vic
toria School. elver medal; Ernest 
Smith, Strathcona, bronze medal; Ru
ble Brownalbe, Barton-street, gold 
medal; Clara Feet. Hess, silver; Mary 
Ewen, Heee, bronze. Collegiate Insti
tute, commercial and technical; Gor
don Voelker, Stinson, gold medal;
Jthn Eageleham, Central, silver; Bert 
Decker, Collegiate, bronze. The WI1- 
etm prlzee, a gold watch, went to Peart 
Pester, and The Spectator shield was 
won by Strathcona School.

The application of the Hamilton 
Health Association ofr some desks 
aund books with which to start a 
school at the sanitarium we* referred 
te the internal management commit
tee. It was decided to open night ma
triculation classes In the Collegiate 
Institute, providing enough puplle can 
be secured to cover expenMs.

Nearly a Serious Accident.
There came near being a serious ac

cident to the T., H. A B. tunnel to
night. and, as It was. one man sus
tained a compound fracture of toe 
leg. A number of sectlonmen were 
going thru the tunnel on a handcar, 
end a freight train was passing them.
The smoke wee so dence to the tun
nel that toe etetionmen could not soe 
that the trjln had stopped, and they 
ram ilnto It. James Morterman was 
thrown from toe handcar, along with 
several others, and hi* leg was broken.
He was taken to the hospital.

The annual meeting of t he Infanta'
Home was held this afternoon. The 
reports rhowde a balance of 8384.93.
During the year there were 119 sromeet 
and children cared for. The election 
of officers resulted to the re-election 
of practically all last year's board, as 
follows: Mrs. Robert Evans, presi
dent: Mrs. J. H. Herring, first vice- 
president; Mrs. R. A. Robertson, sec
ond vice-president: Mrs, R. Hobson, 
third vice-president; Mrs. W. C. Haw- 
kins, fourth vice-president; Mrs.
Balk le, fifth vice-president; Mrs. G.
Vallancc , treasurer; Mrs. J. I>. Fer
guson, corresponding secretary ; Mra.
O. Levy, eorrotpondlng secretary .

The Hamilton Temperance Federa
tion held a banquet to-night to the 
parlor of Centenary Church, for toe 
purpose of rallying the workers for 
the temperance campaign to January.
The principal speaker was Controller 
Spence of Toronto, and he created 

a surplus when he' 
of taking a

AUCTION SALESDearth Gilbraith, T, Aird Murray 
and Others Express Their Views 

on the Important Matter,

AT VICTORIA COLLEGE

timmciCharter Day Exercises — List of 
Awards.

Medals, prizes and scholarships were 
awarded at Victoria University last 
night, on the occasion of toe seventy- 
fourth cnarter ' day exercises. Prof. 
Langford introduced the students to 
Cnanceilor tiurWash, who made the 
presentauans. Prof. Ramsay Wright 
presented the Rhodes scholarship to 
ins winner, A. L. Burt.

Afterward Chancellor Burwash gave 
an address, to which he'told the his
tory of the institution. Prof. Robert
son also spoke, telling about his re
cent trip to Europe. A portrait of 
Chancellor Burwash, presented by 

'Senator Cox, was unveiled by E. W.
Cox and accepted on behalf of the uni
versity by Rev. Dr. Cbown. Senator 
Cox was unable to attend.

The winners of the awards were:
Fourth year—Prince of Wales gold 

medal, Mis» M. J. Hockey; Prince of 
Wales silver medal, G. Buchanan; Ed. 
ward Wilson gold medal, A. J. Watson;

old medal. Miss M. C.
(special—Ori

entals) donated by Prof. McLaughlin,
R. Crocker; gold medal (special—Greek 
and Hebrew), C. C. Washington; cold 
medal (mathematics), donated by C. C. 
James, M.A., O. V. Jewltt; Geo. A. Cox 
gpld medal. H. A. G. Willoughby; 8. H.
Janes silver medal, L. H. Kirby; gold 
msdaT (physics), H. F. Johnston; gold j 
medal (biology and physics), C. P. 
Brown; gold medal (biology), A. R. 
Cooper; silver medal (biology), W. P. 
Thompson; W. J. Robertson prize (Can. 
adlan constitutional history), Miss M.
J. Hockey. _ __

Third year—Bell scholarship. C W. 
Stanley: Horning scholarship. Miss H.
I. Dafoe; Hodglns prize, C. w. Stanley.

Second year — Fisher scholarship.
Mis* K. A. By ram; McLaughlin schol
arship, W. A. Irwin: Weoster prize, a.
D. Emory; Robert Johnston prize, J. F.
Reed; class of 18*3 bursary. Miss L. A. 
Hamer, H. Holgate.

First and second years—Regents 
prizes H. E. Manning, J. R. Peters.

First year—Robertson scholarship 
C. Cox; Fisher scholarship. Miss R. E. 
Spence; class of 1902 prize. G. L. Hag- 
gen; Martha Bell scholarship, J, W. 
Taylor; Flavelle scholarship. P. A. W. 
Wallace. . . ^Medals and scholarships awarded by
the senate of the University of To-____
ronto—James Loudon gold medal. H. F. OWB 
Johnston; P. W. Ellis stiver medal. W.
W. ByAns. Scholarships—First year, 
Alexander T. Fulton scholarship, W.
W. Baraclough : second year. Edward 
Blake scholarship. J, R. Dymond; Ed
ward Blake "scholarship (chemistry).
W, B. Wlegand: Alexander Mackenzie 
scholarship. A. D. Emory; third year, 
Klrschmann scholarship (for optics), R.
B. Ltd Ay: the 1851 exhibition science 
research scholarship. W. P. Thompson.

Continued From Page 1, •I*

At a meeting of the Engineers' Club Last Chance
the view» of the profession to toe mat
ter of teonmeat education before me 
royai commission, president vau nut 
was in tne cnair, and after a two hours' 
discussion, a committee was appointed.

Prut, uaibraitn, dean of tne lacuuy 
of science at Toronto University, was 
tne hist speaker, contrasting tne uni
versity and tecnmcai senooi, ne said 
tnat tne curriculum of tne latter con
tained the same subjects as tnat ot 
me tammy ot appneo science. It was 
an easy matter tor tne university tv 
lormumte .a course of eariy training 
lor engineers, but to toe case or me 
municipal fecnn.cai school», men in ail 
warns ot ilie were coming up, and bad 
ho deiinite object to view, mere was 
no standard ot classification to go by 
and tne curncuium at once may be
come too eiementary or too advanced. 
The matriculation examination, wnat- 
ever ns weaaueee may be, nad toe ad
vantage of Classifying tne men, and 
tne teachers anow wnere to begin in
struction.

Toronto was not given to a few 
trades. Nearly ail were represented, 
and me cost ot estahiiening «envois tor 
an these would be pronmmve. in Eu
ropean cities-trades were specialized, 
y ne question was also complicated by 
tne attitude ot tne labor unions, who, 
he beneveo, had taken the stand that 
trades snouid not be taugnt except by 
npprentlcesmp.

andowments might help a solution 
of tne questions, but a movement now 
taking piaee to Europe of employers 
itacmng tne trade to apprentices was 
having good results, 'mis had been 
tried with success in Canada by tne 
G. T. K. and C. P. R.

T. Aird Murray telt that there was 
great need of some class of technical 
education that would tram men to un
derstand what was back of their work. 
There was a need for men whose con- 
clusms wer deductive rather than In
stinctive—the result of scientific appli
cation. Men should do tbeir^work. not 
by mere guess, but as a result of scien
tific training.

-The office Is no place for the ap
prentice," thought T. H. Orslg, In
stancing the manner in which appren
tices were treated or abused by jour
neymen to discourage them.

L. V. Redman told of toe method of 
industrial research, which had been 
Introduced by Prof. Duncan In Kansas 
State University. This department, ne 
explained, was endowed by manufac
turers who àought the solution of prob
lems to manufacture. Graduates, un
dertaking such work as finding new 
alleys, or eliminating Impurities, could 
have the benefit of the equipment and 
guidance of the faculty of the school, 
and thereby many diversions . nmcan 
and thereby many discoveries of great 
economic value had been made. So 
far most of these researches had been 
In chemistry; but there was a large 
scope for the engineer. He wae look
ing now for an Insulating metal 
which would have the toughness of 
copper.

The following committee was ap- 
appotnted to formulate a statement to 
be presented to the commission, as well 
as present orally the views of the En
gineers' Club, If this Is demanded: 
President Cfennlff, Dean Galbraith, T.

King, Prof.
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETS
Passes Resolution of Condolence Over 

Demise of Lady Edgar.
At a meeting of the Women’s Cana

dian Historical Society, held to the 
Canadian Institute yesterday afternoon, 
a resolution of condolence over the 
death of Lady Edgar was passed, which 
will be forwarded to toe family. Lady 
Edgar was to turn president, hon. 
president and vice-president of the so
ciety.

Miss FltzOIbhon gave an Interesting 
talk on London at the time of the 
King's funeral. She was Impressed by 1 
the extraordinary reverence shown t-> ' 
the memory of the late King, and In- i 
staneed the perfect order maintained I 
during the passing of the funeral pro
cession. by the fact that a pebble, ' 
which caught to a horse's foot, when1 
dislodged, could be heard some dis
tance away.

Mrs. Forsyth Grant read a poem, en
titled "Canada," whlcn she had come 
across to some old family papers, in 
which there was a curious sketch to 
the name of Toronto.

The annual meeting will be held on 
Nov. 16, which Is a date of historical 
Interest to the club.

WILL EXAMINE 14 WITNESSES.

GODERICH, Oct. 13—The adjourn
ed Inquest in toe Anderson murder1

A

Mens ExtTt 
iih, with I clas 
liA tan. Per i 

Men i Frem 
set fingers. Bolt 
sorted greys. I

MURDER AT LA TUQUE
\
1

•Wi ■ ison)#:what of 
"knocked" the Idea 
plebeeclte on the question of reduc
tion of licenses. He raid t hat men 
who were elected to toe city council 
should have backbone enough to deal 
with these problems, without leaving 
them to the people. Mayor McLaren 
aJse spoke.

While to Toronto call on Authors ft 
C'ox, 135 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap- , 
pitances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
mest reliable manufacturers to Can
ada.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. *d

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of toe city. Erected ln 1906. 
Modem and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 31.50 to $2 per day. 
Thoe. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
1466. 136tf

\1

! [A Hat
-

VFIVE YEARS FOR STABBING
■ «

Aird Murray, R. W.
Wright, T. H. Grelg, J. 8. Sing. B. C. LEGISLATURE JAN. II

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR D. D, Mann Applying for Charter te 
Extend Portland Canal Short Line.
VICTORIA, Oct. 13-—(Special )—The ■ ? ■ 

British Columbia Legislature meets ■ 
Jan. 11. The chief matters to be dealt JP 
with are certification ef the statutes "M >

, and reports of the forestry and instir- ISi? "2TL. «^.,"3 I ■with Crown Attorney Seager and the al,Ce will be proposed.
SS „Pn , WOrsln*. ai‘| * The ra0Bt Important private bill will
week on the case, and it Is understood be the application of D. D. Mann (* !
imbfsdTtl "^.tnê,se* -’j': a charter to extend the Portland Canal
a mined to-morrow night. The author 1- short Line to the eastern boundary o< i 
ties, however, are very reticent, and the province. This line Is the proper- ’ 
will not say whether there are any new ty of D. D. Mann personally, and Wtl- 
developments. Ham Mackenzie has no interest to It. 1

Ï
Professor Mitchell Carroll of Wash

ington University to Spsak Here. I

rt
A Si The SofiBURNED TO DEATH.

LONDON, Oct. 13—William J. Eppl- 
son, a young Englishman, recently ar
rived, was burned to death this morn
ing In the most destructive fire Lon
don has had for some time.

The fire was discovered at 2.15 in 
McAdams and Ferguson's- livery barns 
Young Eppison was sleeping upstairs 
In the carriage shed. Thirteen nne 
horses were burned to death. Loss will 
be about 825,000.

BANK ROBBERS GOT $8000.
QUEBEC, Oct. rt;—(Special.)—It new | 

transpires that the Banque Nationals 1 
safe at their branch at 8t. Pacome. :«* 
Kamouraska County, was broken open 'I 
yesterday and 88000 stolen. No arrests | 
are rcporteft^ip-to this evening.

If you are 
deaf or bard 
o f hearing 
do not fail 
to send yonr 
name and 
address to
day and get 
our Electro
phone on

BOMB
TRIAL

It Is truly ft wonderful little 
Instrument, perfected to such a 
degree that the deafest person 
ran hear the faintest sound and 
enjoy all the pleasures of church, 
theatre, public speaking or or
dinary conversation. Over 1000 
In uee. Enthusiastic testimoni
als from responsible people. Al
most Invisible when In use 
Makes you hear and gradually 
restores your hesrlng. If you 

. are deaf or hard of hearing, bo 
sure and write at once.

It i8 a favori 
I gethered in
■ kfcscope and neg
■ <*E favor for pre
■ Mies, at..........

1
a ver

i

!i afternoon 
Itltfg severa J. T. Molson Dead.

MONTREAL, Oct. IS—(Special.)— 1
The death Is announced of John 
Thomas Molson, of the brewing firm .1

- „ _ of J. H. R. Molson Brothers, at 72 years M
_. , from wagon, of age. In early days, be was a prom-
Edward Jackson. 221 Wllton-avenue, Inent civic politician and Is the third 

was pitched out of the back of one of generation of the Montreal Mois tins. a
Caldwells express wagons at king- -------------------------- — %
street and Klngston-road yesterday There are eleven brand new trolley* j 
and was seriously Injured to the back. rar* quietly reposing In the Laos- ;
He was standing up holding an incu- ! downe-avenue car bams. Their num- I
bator. Driver Joe Bonne», 98 Duke- | here range from 1316 to 1336. In the M 
street, turned the horse’s head and the ev*n numbers. Two of them have es- M 
rig skidded, striking a street car. rlosed vestibules for the back plat- I

—-------------------------- form.

Children’
Navy blue 

doth tarns ... .
Scarlet serge al 
Navy blue beJ 

** Skidoo and - Va 
Navy blue Vaj

30 DAYS

i.
a car at Oe: - 

7.45 last night. Special
m Har

High-grade 
Rhid bridle and 
pees, folded bre. 
Pner. saddle, doubl 
Pckel or genuine 
l*et* and hook on i

fhi* set. of exc 
only 19 in ti

United Empire Loyalists.

tlon, presided at toe first meeting this I 
season, held last night at the Cana-1
dlan Institute. On taking the chair i MFirst thiag in the 
he read the acknowledgments to the W. morning, ensure Ml 
meesagee of sympathy which had been f M * clear head for your day's M 1 
sent to the royal family on the occa- 1 K work. Before breakfast, ■ 1 
slon of King Edward's death. ■ drink B I

An address was delivered by F. O. ■ ^ ^
Loft, on "Chief Tecumseh." ■ ■ ■ j

F. E. LUKE j
REFRACTING OPTICIAN

156 Yonge St., Toronto
We will have an expert at the 

Above address on Tuesday and
Wednesday. Oct. 13 and 19. We 
<,!,*!! be g!sd to have the deaf, 
tor partially deaf, call for a free 
d -monetratlon.

WTOLZ KI.F.tTltOFHOXE CO.
CHICAGO. 11

Killed by Bursting Wheel, c 
WELLAND, Oct. 13—By the burst

ing of an emery wheel to-day at toe 
plant of the Ontario Iron and Steel Co., 
a young Italian named NlckOla Bar- 
tlmalo was Instantly killed. An In
quest will be held. % i
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IEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

porte Vi Is Bit*envelope» for Mall Plate» of very durable 
decorated with pretty 
tractive picture» that will ap* 
peal to children. Special tail 
urday

aad*al«Burn . 
Coke ««City Ad."

t-f200

Girls’ New Middie Dressesart Designs in Persian 
Lamb Jackets

JExtra Big Price Reduction 
in the Underwear Section

i*UR * II
EBOOK m

Fashionable, of general usefulness, and most dur- 
él the Persian Lamb Jacket is an exceptionally 
Jgi «vestment. And the designs being shown at 
^4"t in the Fur Section are more attractive than 
*r before. A perfect example is found in one par- 
tier production at $275. It is 50 inches long, wfth 
Lotting back, straight front, long shawl collar, the 
jE, and back of the skirt being smartly slashed and 
gpen rounded.
: Two of there Coats Saturday, each .„ . 275.09 
Attention is also directed to other items o7 special 

tpi value:
■4 Special Persian Lamb Jackets, large curl. 40 

ifl jghet long, straight front, semi-fitting back, storm col- 
I h», medium sleeves, slash sides, black satin linirig.

■ Social for Saturday ... ................... 140-00
|2 Persian Paw Sets, consisting of fancy rug muff

I sf very large design, trimmed on fronts with silk but- 
I mm aad silk tassels and throw tie with fancy ends, 
il 'tnmmed with silk buttons and tassels, brocade lining.
■ Special, per set ........................................I
I 25 Throw Ties, of Persian paw,
1 graduating from neck to Vide ends, i 
I Hack satin lining...................................

1 Alaska Sable Mutts, $12.85
Oil I C j 50 Fine Full-furred Alaska Sable Muffs, good
Vpblib I Qrge empire block, down bed and wrist cord, brown

j mtin lining, all made from natural colored skunk.
; f Sltoday ........................................................ .... 12.85

—Second Floor—Albert Street

,nGood Style, Good Material and Moderate Price Conelt, Conns, Vests and Drawers at Half I
ELLS
o w

Price.
2400 only Womens Vests or Drawers, heavy 

ribbed merino ( ool and cotton mixture), button 
front, long sleeves, neatly trimmed, pearl buttons, 
colors white or natural, sizes 32 to 38 inches. Sat* 
urday, per garment, half .price.............................. ,25

Womens Gowns, of cotton, slipover style, nedk 
finished with one row of lace insertion, one row or 
lace beading and ribbon and edge of lace, elbow 
sleeves, finished with edge of lace. Lengths 56, 58' 
and 60 inches. Saturday .

Every school girl wants a middle dress. She feels out of f ashion if she is without one. And her mother is sure to ap
prove of her choice, because no gown is more serviceable or suitable. Both daughters and parents, thercfori, will be inter
ested in a new design in girls* middie dresses that will be shown on Saturday. The novel feature, as seen in the illustration, is 
the deep kimona shoulder, the blouse slipping on in jumper effect. The material is fine navjf serge, trimmed with red serge 
or black and white check, brass buttons and black satin tie contributing the finishing touch. Sizes 6 year», 4.75. ®
5.00, io yea» 5.25, 12 y»» 5.50, 13 y«r» 5.75,a«d M yc*r* * • • • • •

Children’s Winter Coats $2.00

Ü
Al*"* ^
\ jTS r */years

6.00 ■EE ESH
§t ry % 18

WJMi ■mChildren’s Warm Winter Cdats, made of diagonal cloth, in smart box effect, with collar and cuffs trimmed with fancy 
braid and brass buttons; lined with black and white check. Colors navy, green, brown or blue. Sizes, 2, 3 and 4 years. 
Pride

1 ■
331LES i Women's Corsets, of coutil, medium bust and 

hip, hose supporters, lace and ribbon teinrthcd,
white, sizes 18 to 26. Saturday......................... ,75

—Second Floor—Centre.

Extra Good Quality Hosiery 
Clearing at 25c

long2.00yea colorill m IfV• Women's Waists at Special Prices
Women's Net Waists, made in dainty style, the front with yoke of lace, outlined with pipings of Persian silk and fin

ished with pleated frill of net, edged with silk band; new sleeve with tucked cuff, white or ecru. Sizes 32 to 42. Price ),98

Women’s Fine White Lawn Waists, with embroidered pane 1 down front, finished with cluster tucking, three-quarter sleeve 
with cuff or insertion and lace; buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42. Price .............................................................

f ) Tailored Linen Waists Less Than Half Price 98c
\-~}Vcmerit Tailored Waist, of'pure Irish linen, made with the new plain back, finished in front with clusters of wide and 

narrow tucks, and fastened with large pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 42. Saturday less than half price .

Black Sateen Petticoat $1.00

si t »
■'!
Iance

.

AY .50 Wm ■ j12.75
Silk lisle and cashmere, in a number of fancy cot* 

ors, full fashioned, with double solo, heel and toe» 
colored with the best German dyes; come in sizes 8/z
to 10. Saturday at, per pair.................................. ,25

We cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders. 
Childrens Plain Cashmere Hose, made from select* 

ed cashmere yams, with fashioned leg and seamless 
feet, have reinforced heel, toe and knee; sizes 6 to 
8Zz. Per pair

60 inches long.
diamond shaped. I

7.4.95 irisillST J.98 î

iWomen's Black English Sateen Petticoats, with two piece flounce, finished with shirring, tucking, gathered frill and un
der piece; lengths 38 to 42. PriceRARE •................................................. .25

—Main Floor—Yonge Street. ,
1.00

—Second Floor—Centre.TAL t .%

Saturday Here Again With 
Its Early Morning Footwear 

Offer for Men

Men’s Gloves of the Better Grade Special Saturday Selling of Smart MillineryS I At prices ranging from 
I ,)5 to 2.00, are gloves made 

1 m by prominent English firms 
■ m th«t give a wide choice for 

J everyday wear and for dress 
• I «casions.

Our .75 Clove, the "Ox- 
jl ford,” is a men’s capeskin 
i I glove, perfect in every rc- 
' 1 sped, with I clasp, outside

1 EAST I ttm' 8ussct fingers, Bolton
" • • 8 thumb and spear-pointed

icing »t 8 backs. Assorted tans only.
1ARP 1 Per pair...............  • .75

. . 8 Men's Fine> Kid Cloves,
rely the last S^erby." are made from
uvfe aVvo °r I Pl‘a^e wi* 1
ance nf tlnr 1 I cl**P. P'9ue 

1 be sold I Belton thumb and imperial
bidder ” " i P°“u> a veTy dressy 8*°ve
a tutaw ne I in ton, brown and black. Per
S MAYBE ipahr. 1.00

d Mens Capeskin Cloves,
I made from selected skins,
I Specially for our trade,
j have I clasp, outside seams, , -

iff Belton thumb, guess et fingers and arrowed backs, oak and English tan. Per pair 
1 Men's Very Fine French Kid Cloves—“Majes tic.” are made from No. 1 kid skins, with 1 surety

Colors tan and brown. Per

Dress hats in fashionable shades and shapes and trim
med in newest approved style, to be offered Saturday much 
below die usual price.

1
(

“Saturday’s Special” in the Footwear Section has 
grown to be looked forward to by the men who 
appreciate what good Footwear buying these induce
ments mean. Saturday is Footwear-Buying Day— 
so many make provision for the morrow—and to get 
the buying started in the early morning we put forth 
these “special*.” This week’s is an extra good one. 

. Don’t miss it.
The lot consists of new styles in patent leather, gun. 

metal and velour calf, all snappy Fall designs, dressy 
enough for the most particular man, and good enough 
quality to give every satisfaction in wear and perfect 

i fit; Blucher tops, extension sole and neat walking 
' styles; sizes b/z to II. Saturday morning. .. 2.50

i
One of the most tempting attractions in the store on Sat

urday will be the offer of 100 smart dress hats, at, in many 
instances, half their usual price. The collection consists of 
beautiful silk, beaver, satin and velvet covered shapes trim
med according to recent New York ideas, with ostrich plumes, 
osprey wings and fancy mounts, the popular touch of tapes
try, and of gold and silver cloth, being characteristic of many. 
King’s blue and black and white arc prominent color fea
tures. Each has some original and distinctive treatment, and 
is very exceptionally low priced at ..

i ms of //

bayan Am4
I /

//T !>sm % "ft.

i^i. i

I? • 8.00
Draped Turban» and Tailored Hat» at 

Special Price Ht.•iV-L
£0\
Tr^r-There will also be placed on sale on Saturday;.— 

Draped Turbans, in smart combinations of satin, 
panne velvet, tapestry, gold and silver cloth, with gold and 
silver cords and ornaments, strongly in evidence as trimming. 
Saturday special

New Footwear Styles for Fall 
at Popular Prices

For Women—Walking Boots, comfort, style 
wear combined; these are made from select grade of 
dongola kid, laced, buttoned or Blucher styles.. 2.00 

A Stylish Walking Boot, in buttoned or laced model 
for 1910, fine vici kid, beautifully made, Goodyear 
welted, sewn soles

New Eatonias, in pleasing styles for Fall, vici kid 
and patent colt, very swell buttoned or Blucher tops, 
Goodyear welted and turned soles; large variety of 
styles; one price

Dressy Patent Coltslpn Boots, extra fine grade, 
hand-turned soles, designed specially for light dressy 

seams all silk stitched, beautifully finished; sizes 
2/z to 7. Special

For Mm—New Calf Eatonias, the greatest value 
yet; extra choice quality welted sewn soles; a favor
ite for Fall wear; sizes b/z to 11 ................3.00

A Nobby Boot for Young Men, it is called the 
Nob Last; a fine tan calfskin in Fall weight; natural 
color ; very stylish ; Goodyear welted; an ideal fitter ;
sizes b/z to 10............................................................4.00

Special Fall and Winter Boot, made to resist rough 
weather ; tan winter calf, heavy double soles; uppers 
and soles viscalized, bellow* tongue; leather lined all 
through ; all sizes. Special

sewn seams,

$L?1

'll )■mm«
-

and *:4.95

m
• • • • • o • • • 0 ♦m9 100 velvet, beaver and silk street hats, in neat tailored 

designs, trimmed with dresden, roman stripe, and plaid ribbon, 
fancy wing and feather mounts, with finishing touch of gold 
and silver braid. Saturday special...................................

Ostrich Plumes at Moderate Price
100 Ostrich Plumes, twenty inches in length, die fibre 

thick and extra long, gracefully curled and dyed a rich. lus
trous black. Special

Willow Plumes, in a rich black, black and ivory, or ivory white, fifteen inches long and thirteen inches 
wide. Beauti fully curled. Special

& CO., i
2.50 3.98 ft...... 1,00r. . . * x

daip. They are pique sewn and have gusset fingers and pari* points.
ÿrif .................................................. .. .............................. .............4.................. ........................... .......... l

Men's Extra Choice Capeskin Cloves—1’’Varsity.” are made from picked skins, free from flaw or blem- 
with I clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, arrowed backs and silk linings, oak and Eng-

Mt ton. Per pair.................................................................................................................................................................. 1.50
Mens French Suede Cloves, made from the fine*t French skins, haVe I clasp, pique-sewn seams, gus- 

i fingers. Bolton thumb, imperial points and silk doings. A correct glove for all dress occasions. As-
grey*. Per pair ......................................................................... * ...............................m* CT ” ' Y "

—Mam Floor—Yonge St.

3.00
4.000000000000m

—Second Floor—Yonge It.wear,
3.50

Wall Paper at Half Price 
For Early Buyers

Women’s Neckwear 
Samples, 25c

A sample line of Women’s Fancy Collars and 
Jabots give much above* the usual values at the price. 

1 They are all neat, stylish goods, made of nets trim
med with ribbon, and fancy washable arrangements, 
including the pretty jabots. Early comers will have 
best choice. Saturday morning, each

Women'» Linen Handkerchief», 6c
Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, of good size, are 

finished with hemstitching with various widths of hem; 
the lot was bought specially, and hence the extra low 
price. Saturday, each

i

at. EATON DRUG C°u*m,i Hat of Quality For Men
A New Black Der-

r
Sanatogen, now in stock, per bottle, J ,Q0, 1.90 Such values at such low prices have not been 

equalled here in months—enough in each variety to 
satisfy any number of customers, but some lots are 
small, just enough for One room, in fact, and they 
arc a few of the good ones, so morning choice is 
advisable.

Vand 3.60.
Lewis’ Emulsion Cod Liver Oil with hypophos- 

phites of lime and soda, per 16 ounce bqttle . ,50 
Lewis’ Kidney Mixture for lame back, sore and

by at $3, gives very 
gratifying buying. It is 
of an extra fine felt of 
very durable texture, 
soft and springy. Has 
medium roll brim and 
fairly high, full crown, 
giving a style particu
larly suitable for men 
of middle age. From 
either front or side view 
this is a hat that strikes 
one immediately as pos- 

/\W^\ | sessing. unusually pfcas- 
ing proportions. Pure 

Vv* « silk trimmings ; Russian

a f

inflamed kidneys, per bottle..............  35 a"d .75
Compound Syrup of Eucalyptus, White Pine and 

Wild Cherry, for bronchitis, coughs, colds, etc.
.... .,10 .and .25

Lewis’ Petroleum Emulsion, with hypojlhosphites 
of lime and soda, per 16 ounce bottle . .1 .. .50 

Children’s cough syrup of ipecac quills, wild 
cherry, jtar, horehound, to!u, etc. Per bottle, ,10

t

JAN. II . .25
3.95 Half Price Special in French Paper, 

Room Lots
r Charter to 
Short Une.

Fpeclal)—Tlie 
kturé* meets 
rs to be dealt 

the statutes 
ry and insur- - 
not expected 

III way assist-

ate bin will 
D. Mann f’r 
irtland Canal 
boundary of

I the proper-
II y, and Wll- 
i-rest In It.

—Second Floor—Queen Street.
I

Baby Carriage Special Sat
urday Morning $15.00

Stenciled designs in hand-colored fruit and floral 
groupings—conventional and stripe* patterns for din
ing rooms and libraries. Enough in each lot to com
plete room 14 x 15 feet. Room lot........... 8.00

Canadian Glimmer Papers—An extra heavy- 
stock, in good colorings, suitable for lower floor rooms, 
have 18-inch borders. Per yard
Wall and ceiling................................

Frmch and German Papers—These for wall only 
to be used with plain or fancy ceiling, dozens of pat
terns m variety of colors—for bedrooms, sitting

halls, etc. Away less than half price. ,1Q

-

.6
Bodies are of polished wood, goods of English 

leather cloth—some have heavy strap gearing, others 
with spring gears—heavy steel wheels, with rubber 
tires.

Veiling» at 19c per Yard.1and
Compound witch hazel arnicated for bruises, swel

ings, etc Per bottle ... ... ,15, .25 and .50 
Cold {capsule* to relieve cold in the head, etc. 

Box .

■ 'W Large and Small Fancy Mesh Veilings, of many 
patterns, all about 18 inches wide, show many of the 
season’s newest styles in black, brown, navy and mag
pie ; a few hairlines are also included. Saturday 
morning, per yard ... . ;

.2

.5
..... .10 They are of English make and finished in up-to- 

date style. Considerably reduced for quick clear
ance

..(....
Liquid antiseptic may be used as a gargle

throat, also a tooth and mouth wash.

leather cushion sweat-
band. Price. .. 3.00

-■/ or a
PfHPPRP N»
—Main Floor—Yonge Street

15.00spray fod sore
per bottle» ................................. - • • ^15. .25 and .50

Indige ition wafers, per box...............25 an<* .50
Headache powders, per package .10. Box ,25 
Peruvian ointment for healing bum** scalds, etc. 

Per bottle

<
L The Soft Hat For Fall Wear rooms,Remarkable Values in Doll Cabs 

and Velocipedes
Wicker Doll Carts, with long handle, and , steel

wheels, three sizes.........................,
English Doll cabs—Exact miniatures.

iT $8000.
1 Flowers for the Sunday 

Bouquet
Visit the Flower Section on Saturday and select 

a dainty bunch of beautiful Princess Violets for the 
Sunday bouquet; 25 large violets in each, with suffi
cient leaves of foliage. Per bunch ...

Carnations, in shades of red, light, dark and me
dium pink, good stems ; a pretty bouquet for the table 
centre. Per dozen

Roses—Richmonds, Bridesmaids and KiUamey, 
.good stems, all freshly cut Saturday morning, per 
dozen ^

Oatmeal Velour Papers
• Plain papers of oatmeal velour that are having a 

popular run at the present time. They are being* used 
for all styles of rooms and both walk and ceilings. 
Their decorations are of light and dark green, brown 
and tan shades. Saturday, per 8-yard roll . . .15

—Third Floor.

t is a favorite with men and youths, so we have 
Inhered in a very large assortment of fedora. Alpine, 

Épscope and neglige shapes, the styles that find high-
English and American

Hal.)—It now 
he Nationale 
st. Pacome. 
broken open 

No arrests 
nlng.

.15 35 and 40
s, have high

ly polished body, with rubber tired wheels. Spc-

19 i—Main Floor—James St.favor for present wear, 
makes, at................................ 1.50. 2.00 and 2.50 j

Unframed Oil Paintings 
Away Less Than .Usual 

Prices

3.50id. cialChildren's Headwear For Fall
Navy blue beaver cloth and grey covert

dotk tarns....................................................................1,25 ‘

Scarlet serge and undressed leather tarns . . 1 ,Q0 
Navy blue beavercloth lams 

" Skidoo and Varsity caps in cloth and leather ,75 
Navy blue Varsity

.22(Spfolel.)— A 
1 of, John 
rawing firm 
r. at 72 years 
p as a prom
is the third 
MOleons.

new trolley" i 
h tike Lane- 
Thelr num- t 

i :i38, In the # 
r-m have en- 

back plat-

—Fifth Floor.

A Complete Photographic 
I Outfit With Camera 

Special $5.50

College and Club Pennants
.35They arc works of good English artists, all are 

imported and in a variety of sizes from a small photo 
size to a# large as 16x24 pictures, each being keyed 
on stretchers ready for framing. There are fishing 
scenes. English coast scenery, moonlight scenes-- 
many excellent ones in the Highlands of Scotland— 
pastoral scenes and dozen* of other individual sub
jects. A pretty landscape scene in Scotland to be
had for................... ............... .. 1.21

Other! ringing in price up to .............. 10.00

Pennants in variety of designs, representing every 
college and prominent city clubs, at EATON’S 
low prices.

Some of Varsity, St. Andrew’s. St Michael’s, P 
C. I., Riverdale C. I., Knox, McMaster, Dental, 
Havergal, St. Margaret's, Jarvis C. I. Prices:

15 x 36 inch photo of college 
15 x 36 inch shaded letters .
15 x 34 inch college seal .,,,
8 x 25 inch college seal 

10/z x 31 inch monogram 
10 x 30 inch plain letters .
8 x 25 inch plain letters

r■ *75

Seldom comes such good camera news as this—A 
first-class camera that can be used for all kinds of 
photography, portraits, groups, landscapes, views 
and interiors, together with a roll of films, interest
ing book of instruction and complete developing and 
printing outfit, consisting of dark room lamp, dishes, 
measure, developing powders and fixing powders, 
post card printing frame and a packet of post cards.

Everything complete and in perfect shape at a 
greatly reduced price for Saturday morning, brisk
“Bing........................... ........................5.50

5035 a"d J39 1caps
—Main Floor—Queen St.

—Fifth Floor.
H

At 4c, 8c and \2}ic 
Counter

tiff
Special Value in Single 

Harness, $12.00
■1.25 Ofrti•• 1.

.. 1. Fast Cutting Knife Sharpeners 
Three-Hole Wood Mouse Trap
Nipkel-platcd Folding Coat Hangers............... ,g
Cast Iron Stove Pipe Dampers .
Handy House Hatchet*...............
Collection ©f-useful pieces of wire 

Soap Dishes, Sponge Racks, Boiling Baskets, Seep 
Savers, Strainers, Toasters, Meat Rests, Cake Cool
ers, Photo Racks. Choice

.4

m
I w

Wj

.75A'eat Photo Frames JSc
Photo frames of l^-inch bead moulding, finished 

in gilt, green or aluminum, bronze, these fitted with 
cabinet openings, mats, glass and back. Com
plete ..[. ... ............... ..........................................15

A High-grade Harness, with Vt,-inch boxAoop.
bridle and over-check, I f/^-inch doub.e ply 

«ce*, folded breast collar and breeching, patent lea- 
7*f -,addle, double lines and martingale; either solid 
*®**1 or genuine rubber mountings with- goldine ter- 
*t* and hook on saddles.

■il.4.50
.35
.25 .8

—Main Floor—James St—Fifth Floor. goods, inc/u3mg

Picture Wire
In packages of 25 yards, tinned wire, per pack-

*6= .5. 7H..10. .15. Gilt .25and A£)

■

*T. EATON OLnm..I'l1'8 set of exceptionally good value in quality and 
81 only 19 in the lot. Saturday, per set... 12.00

r
........... .12 V,
■—Basement /—Basement. oor.% i é .

1
i. «

i
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Elections 
And Scoresotvlin - :Giants Beat e 

HigManders' BaseballSt Alban ’sCricket Averages
;

BUSINESS MEN’S LEMUEi 
TEAMS UNO OFFICERS

|i--------QLOVÉ8----------- Tl
Perrin’s, Dent'», Powne» I 

I , Ten or Grey, f 1.00 and upI DUNF1ELD & CO. I
Giants Take First 

From Highlanders 
Mitchell Catches

Base BallMATTHIAS UNO SMITH
st. meurs champions win high school cames

I

i!

.They will continue to curl for junk ac- 
cçrdlee to the resolution adopted at the 
if nual meeting of the Queen City Club 
last night. The executive of the O.C.A. 
ahked affiliated organization* to go on 
record concerning the practise that I» 
prevalent Is the curling world, especially 
at bonspiels, and the men of the bovrll 
iyn decided that playing for prizes to 
highly commendable.

•Bel Walker leave» his comfortable quar
ter» In Beach-avenue to-day for far off 
California, where the winter racing start» 
aV Los Angeles on Nov. IS. He takes 
eight good ones. Viz.. Noon, Sir Edward, 
Responseful, Apologize, Belle of Kingston, 
Stanley Fay, Chepontuc and his two-year- 
oil winner. _______

St. Louis spirting writers are going on 
record with explanations and charts con
cerning LajoiCs alleged base bits on Sab
bath lest, tho none of them elaborate on 
Corrida#'» theory of standing back on the 
grass for eight straight bunts. However 
the scorer says so. the umpire says so 
a#d Lajoie lümself declares he was robbed 
of a ninth blngle that the tailler counted 
se a sacrifice. Thus there would be little 
left hut to accept the explanations were 
It not that the general baseball publl* Is 
genuinely dubious about the honesty of 
the performance._______

Ten-Pin Games Tonight Even Dozen Entered—Scores oi 
All the Alleys Last Night- 

Bowling Gossip.
“ World’s Series ”| Official Cricket Averages For the Riverdale Beaten 10 to 7 and 

Season—Review of the 
Year’s Play,

first game of the series which will de- Ktom!£Z:afIc5madla0 League- 
tormlne the city championship, either in gtorks.
r?L",î:sÆr^“ï"v”s<uwîf ““Fr,ÆS.T“'"’K" :

Isndere, occupying a similar pagjttà* j* \Lp*rfrdsSe Two-Man League— I At the general meeting of the Bust*
S'p.'trœüfKAnÆIÆÆ s-agjÆs -“““ «*- ‘h.

been overestimated, and that a great _ - Maple Loafs. I Bowling Club last night, the following
throng will witness the Initial contest y —------- | officers were elected: Chas. C. Norris,
with*Managers ^hn ^M of^The OVER THT6» MARK. president; D. Cra.g, vice-president; a,

Chants and Hal Chase of the Highlanders f0_,a) .......................... 57» N. Bmmett, secretary-treasurer, and the
reporting all their men In tiptop condl- 1 (Owls) ........................... **» following teams were admitted to the
tk>n, so that what the contest lacked in ca-hmore (Owls) ...................... 526 league: John Macdonald, Estonia*.
fineness it made up in excitement. /Brownlee) ...................... 5» Emmett Shoe Co., H. Murby *

The Highlanders were the ant to x -------- — Co.. Evening Telegram. Adams
break Into the run column. Knight moi INC Cl UB Furniture Co., National Cash Register
singled to left, and when caught off ftrât. NEW vUnLINU vLUO |Co Toronto General Trusts Co., T. Fair 1
ran to third base on an overthrow by — I co Woods-Norrls Co.. British America
Flrstbaseman Merkle. Merkle added to __ . This Winter— I Assurance Co., Lovack & Co. The effl.
We unfortunate misptay by dropping High Park on the Ice ™ c,rs 0f the league were appointed to ar-
Sweeney’s towering fly. Knight scoring. Queen Cltyg Elect Officers. the eelledu,e and to open the season
Mathewson did not waver In the face of ----------- —in I with the first game Oct. 24. The Icarusthis support and retired the side on A new and. vigorous curling club will I win be divided into two series, the «aim 
strikes. Again In the third Inning, when- He,in line this winter. They will / I season, and will be recogaissd \
tKe High landers threatened the plate, ^ Ontario Curling Associatloii at I ^ strongest leagues in thsi
Mathewson turned them back by striking ™|et^g next Tuesday and will *>* ready as one of me strongest league, la tiw»
but two men. tor game, when Jack Frost comes around. I City.

The Highlanders' run looked larger and The High Park Curling and LA wit Bowi-. Royal Canadian League ■
larger as the Inning* went by, for both lng club held their first çurjlng meet- Royal Canadian League last
Ford and Mathewson were pitching mas- ™ njght. Another will be held In the Royal Canadian league lg»
terful ball, and it was not until the sixth ihortlywhen the officers will be elected Wfht the Owls took three from % 
inning that the Giant, chalked up their *„d arrangements made for the curling Wrçns. The oecondgime™ =;*>»• W 
first tally. The fleet Devore laid down ...«on The club Intends to enlist their necessitated “ Sr
a perfect bunt, promptly stole second, payers from the High Park district, and £**■ won- Black was high man with §». 
and was sacrificed to third base, whence 7 ,ood initial season with the besom and I Scores . 
he scored on Murray’s Texas Leaguer. th£ gtone should lie the result.

The defence of the Highlanders’ “• ----------- Caehroore
crumpled In the eighth inning after Ouaan Cltv Office re. ...................... .*...........
Mathewson had surged a healthy single , . . Q „ City d.’ .............. •”*”
Into right field. Devore attempted to The annual meeting of the Queen vity Blaclt ..............
sacrifice, but Ford mlsplayed the bunt Curling Club was held -CvT,. I Morgan .........
and the Giant outfielder was safe. The officers were elected as follows, tje
Giant admirers were now In a frenzy of dent, E. T. Malone: vice-president, Major Totate .........
excitement. No one was out, and Doyle Robert Retnle; secretary, R. B. Rice, a Wrens—
laid down’ a bunt on which Hal Chase ilstant secretary, W. Philips; committee, ....................
made a dazzling play by snapping the A. W. Corcoran, W. H. Irving, J• a. i Massingham . 
ball to Third Baseman Austin, who, how- Jackson, Geo. S. Lyon; chaplain, Rev. Buchanan-
ever, dropped the throw, thus spoiling J. A. Rankin; O.C.A. representatives, J. I phllps ..................... .
a chance for a force-out with the bases w. Corcoran. W. A. Kemp: rnenaiy | t. Logan ..................

. full. Ford then uncorked a wild spit ball, match representatives, W. Philip». J- F.
CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—As the result of which struck Brldwell on the leg, fore- Rogers; single ring representatives, the

matches In the third round of the wo- lag In a run. Devlin, Merkle and Myers president and secertary.
men’s national golf championship at followed with sturdy hits, and three more It was decided not to Intefere with the Brownies Win Two,
men* national goir championsmp at ra,lg came OVCr the plate. old plan of playing for trophies as far The Brownie, took two from the Pm<
Homewood to-da> » tcTw ^he Higlilanders suffered a bard blow as the Queen City Is concerned. times In the Gladstone League last night
Miss Lillian M. Hyde of.New York, was td their post-season hopes to-day when ' The skips will be elected at the >o-|8coreg '
J**Lt0 MIm CaU?*r Sweeney, who was carded to J vember meeting. I Pastlmet-
Low-.. Tb* ot^f, ï work In all the games, had his finger! ----------- 1 Harrison ..
frothy Campbell and MUz norepce badly splintered by a foul .tip in the third | Toronto Curling Club. - Davies .....
G M^’M^rtin 'of^TavUtôck È^g T™ê ln°‘ng- Mitchell took hi. place. The annual general meeting of the To- smith .
A~w'hrintf.nfrJ.th«>r the two Canadian The P11*1 attendance at to-day’s game r6Btd curling Qub will be held at the Mowatt ...

rinau. ^hn« Mi.2 between the National and American victoria Club on Tuesday, Oct. 18. at 8 Booth .......... .
mleJ ÛnTu’X ’ LClubs was 24.398; the toUl recelpU f^,r recelviig the annual “

There were no surprises In the matches reports, election Of officers and skips 1 Totals ......t/dey. aTof them going as was expected & «« infSOU.”.Vhth®i ,Pleyere wi!.Lr*T for the ensuing year, and such other bust-. Brownles-
Miss Campbell defeat^ Mrs. R. H. Bar- **<îh „c2"^,l^îr £^ ”’ ! ness as may be brought before the meet- jehneton ....
low of Philadelphia, four up and three t6e National commission 81928.17. lBg. Gill ............ ..
Miss Hyde won from Miss Vidal Llewellyn ----------- T Brown ..........
or Chicago, former western champion, 2 .highlander»— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Soccer Notes, , Wells ...........
UMlwdHarVey defeated Miss Ruth Lay- Hemphill, r'f. 0 0 1 0 0 The Broadview senior team to meet Bar- WaUace .................. . Jl« J88
ÆSks'S WeSgt^w^: »t.lb.a"::::::::: till ! ^ «a

stock, ont.. 7 up and 5 to play. ^rte. 2b. ; 0 111 0 ££ \

Ford, p............................. 0 0 2 0 Saturday next at Dovercourt Park, kick- tthr21%rÏJ S
Austin, 8b....................... 0 2 1 l off at 4 o’clock Sharp. Referee, J. S. I rar* 7° aU three frotn #

• — — _ _ Miller. AH players are requested to be Busters, scores. Jj,
Totals ...........  38 1 24 11 on hand at 3.30. The Plonews’ team will «“«loks-
Giants— A.B. R. O. A. be selected from the following players: •«run........................................ 94 M- m

Devore, If........................ 3 2 1 0 W. McCorkery. F. Wilding. R. Gray, D.   ™ .^*3
Dbyle, 2b........................... 8 1 2 0 Harris. H. Ball. W. Ruddlck, A. Stand- Totajs ................................. 307
Snodgrass, et............... 4 0 0 0 lng, J. Dawson, T. Hatton, R. Ball, W. hardies— 2. I TO
Murray, rt...................  4 0 3 1 Wilding. J. Brevin, J. Laidlaw. ..............................
Brldwell, se................... 3 1 0 0 Followers of the soccer game will qo I nart ............................ .. ,A ^
Fletcher, ss.................... 0 0 0 0 doubt turn out to large numbers to wit- ~~~
Devlin, 3b........................ SO 0 2 ness the Broadview- Baraca game Satur-1 „ ’’I”’...........••****
Merkle, lb. .................. 4 0 5 o day on Broadview athletic grounds. Man-1 «matchers— - 3 rv
Mirers, c......................... 4 0 15 1 ager Gillespie has strengthened his team I rlavl* .......................... ... ” ."T 2
Mathewson, p. 4 1. 1 1 and expects to give the Broadview bunch I Morey .....................................   ut •

— — — — — their first defeat. Referee Mlllslp will I _ , ~ZZ' 'ZB
Totals .........................  31 5 12 27 5 4 face the hall at 4 p.m. sharp. Totals .................. .............. 211 207-w

Highlanders ..............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 Devonians play their game with Broad-1 L, “ ,L
iaots ............;...........0 0 0 0 0 l 0 4 *-5 views a,t Sunlight Park on Saturday, kick-1 ...................................... J? 2*
Two base hits—Cree, Chase. Sacrifice off at 2.30 prompt. All Devonians In the wenton •••  .................... °*  ~ ,6—

hits—Doyle, Devlin. Stolen bases—Devore city are asked to be on hand In good _ ~7Z ~7Z ~33
8, Brldwell, Austin, Laporte. Left on time. A good game Is anticipated, aaj I0talg .................................. 1-2’ 15>— ■
bases—Highlanders À Giants 7. Base on Broadview* have yet to lose a game. The _ ~ *
errors—Highlanders 3, Giants 1. Dou- Devonians will be represented by: Goal,] rarkdale League,
ble plays—Murray and Merkle. Struck Lewis; backs, Wyatt leapt.), ColUct; half- Pirates won three out of the five frag
OUt-By Mathewson 14, by Ford 9. Bases backs. Williams, White and Hawkins; the Dominions In the Parkdale Threfr-,
os balls—Off Ford L Hit by pitcher—By forwards. Goad. Sheppard, Da we. Train Man League last night. Score:
Ford 1 (Brldwell). Passed ball—Mitchell, and Miller; reserves, Parr, Burns and „ Dominions— 1 2 3 4
Time 2.13. Umpires—Klem and Evans. Carwithen. I Lcmb .... ...l»o 155

The Scots will meet the Doo Valleys on I •“H®
Saturday at Sunlight Park at 2.30 p.m. 18" ®r|tf,ths
The following players are requested to ~7Z ~7Z
be on hand at 2.15 : Robb. Valentine, ...........438 623
Fcuson. Tobban. Lawrlc, Milne, Galbraith, ! «rl'JfiT-
?&BArr< Hooper> John,0D’VoglB -^lâwéon

The Grip will meet Sunderland on Sat A- Dyer .....................138 118
urday In a leagle game at Sunlight Park, To,„. -- „„ ~~ ~ ZZ JRkick-off at 4 o’clock sharp. The follow- .......... £C2__4M_S28 »18 «0-3». fl
lng players are requested to be on the Central Lean,,» \
grounds early: Leak, Elliott. Ferrlday, . * League. m
Buchanan. Hall. Taylor Slmklns Hod- tke Central Bowling League Black- 1 
getts, ElllotL Evans, <Franldln.B* ^ tofk «rie. from Grip. UmlteA

1 Owing to the new pins the scores were I 
email. Rankin of the losers was high mat I 
for the night with 477 to his credit Tks I 

CHATHAM. Oct. 12.—'The Chatham foot-1 following arc the scores: i_5l
ball team has been organised under Pre- Blackballs— i 2 % T%
Jfdent Frank D. Laurie and Captain Percy I 3- Murnhy ......................  133 158 M8—IW
Parrott for the purpose of entering the J- Hughes........... ...................,133 128 13-W.
Pen'nsular League In a contert for the F Harris ................................ 127 144 181-441
Walker Trophy. The league is divided £• Salt ... ............................... 141 132 179-4’
into two sections, the winners of each ®- McCartney ................... 18» 114 122—4*
division to play off for the cup. I ----- -------- —• -sjg

The Collegiate Institute field day of\ Totals ..... ...............................  717 678 7<n-9W
sport* was held yesterday. «cores of GrU>. Umlted- l ; 3 fU
even** were pulled off on Tecumseh Park 3- ^‘th .............................. 129 121 98-4*1
and large crowds were In attendance. Af c- OlJ’nn ................ 110 138 124-'*
Î*! \ ‘"“"I* “P of the evenu. H. He* A. Cerrs .........   n* 85 31- ■
wt* declared the senior champion of the £• Rankln .....................  137 157 133-*

*P',.M®rtJn the tonlor champion. «all ................................... 137 1*5 ...-*
toi cor^f COBtingent of R- S=ott ..................................................... 93-4
t#»n competitor», who made a good show-1 ~ —- — ——

°f thp eveDts- The day war Totals..*......................... C49 8» 387-*|
urder the management of F. W, EjdVard» __ 1i
<f the Chatham Collegiate staff. ! Hamilton Business Men’s League. *|
To Buffalo N«u> v«.L .. I HAMILTON, OcL 13.—A large and yw’ ^ ^,Y k’ Montr**li De- presentatlve gathering of business os* 

troit and Chicago, the Onlfr met in the lUmiiton Bowling and Athled#
Double-track Route . c,u*> parlor* last night for the purpose

Athletics’ Third Defeat. 1* via Grand Trunk Railwav a,..*,__ organlzlng the Business Men's Lesgue.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 13,-Tfie Ameii- i Flr*t-Class equipment and ‘ i I The following officers were elected: Ha0

can league all sur# won their third tra|n service as follows "To v-? ent K**^*nt' J,ohn L,nno*: president, Om, 
straight game from the Philadelphia Am- Falls, Buffalo and Xew? vlî NJa«^ara W. Raw; vlce-pretldsnt. r. U. Mltrlifti? 
erlcan League team to-day 6 to 2. Th« 4.32 rt m and a to „ Tork- » a.m„ secretary-treasurer, Al. Craig; executt* 
new chatoplcns hit the ball hard, but fast 715 am XLJ - £m': t0 Montreal, committee, c. W. Scott. R. Griffith. <*W 
fielding by the all stars kept the seer/- m ^ ap.m. and 10.30 p. Ç. Martin. A. D. Lumsden, and Dr. J. & 
down. Score: R.H.E „ - ™ G®trolt and Chicago, 8 a.m 4 in Johnston.
^‘•“tato .................. 100120200-6 il 0 déTiv c 11 pm’ Above train* all' run ..P1* '«a*ue Is a new one and conUjrlM*
Philadelphia ........ 00000600 2- 2 11 s Secure ticket* and make re.e," li0 The team», cf which the^

Batteries-tvhlte and Street: Bender 'aU°ns at city ticket office norfht,^ wln be frora 16 to 20. will be chose* tig
Kraure Thomas and Lapp, fin- King and Yongc-stréeto »uCet m®dlaten-, ar.d the officers expect to ha

pires—Dlneea and Egan. Main 4209. » ongc-*trect*. Phone the league In occupation within tl
----------- ■ — j weeks.

Malvern Lose 44 to 0—Gimes
i

Massey HallScheduled To-day.

.‘«.rrr, “Ar
just past. A total of 21 games was played, Hfgh gd,^, Group B„ League game, 
of which 22 were won, 4 drawn and 8 lost. Oakwood got a big lead to the tint quar- 

^ , _ __ ..... ,-ir.vi ter And tho Riverdale chased them hardIn the Toronto Cricket League competl- ^ w-ere unable to overtake the early 
lion the club finished a dose second, with advantage. Oakwood’s wings were able tc 

draws and 1 loss, playing two break thru almost at will «d that aljme
accounts tor the victory. The officials 
were T. R. Richards and Mr. Beddoe of 

winners of th* league. Technical. Tho teams lined-up as tol-
In the batting averages, P. Matthlss i* *°ôakwood (10): Full back. Brown; halves 

first, with 36,68, a fine average, hi* high- Dent McKenzie, Hlllçy; quarter. Hare- 
est score being a century—KK, not out. tcrimmage, WIckam.Gouldcr, Best: wings 
The president follows closely wkb an- Bruce, Ashehora, McKIseock, Dixon, Rue- 
other fine average. 31.00. W. Ledger, one Craig.
of the veteran» of Toronto cricket, 1» next, Riverdale (7): Full, Hoath; halves, Kll-
wlth 26.00. Time and again thru the see- pstrick, Nevlns, McIntosh; quarter. Me
son he demonstrated that he was Still an Kenna; scrimmage. Harris. Lowrie. Wal- 
exccedlngly hard man to get out. H. a. win; wings. Dewey. McCaffrey, Nellson 
Shenstone, with 20.80, was not often avail- Snow, Brown and Tollle. - 
able, or his hard hitting would d->ub‘1®*8 .
have helped the club’s totals immensely. Humborelde Hammers Out 44. 
Thorne, with 19.60. proved one of the most The heavy Humberside team swamped 
reliable batsmen In the club after the first the light Malvern crowd by 44 to * lu a 
part of the season. Thirteen players In High School League gante, Group B, yes- 
all have doubles, a very good showing. terday afternoon. Malvern held Hum- 

In the bowling averages. W. F- Smith berside well In the first quarter, but after 
heads the list, with 4.66 for ' 26 pickets, that weight told and the Junction school 
His work on many occasions was very scored at will, F. H. Wood and W. Burtel 
effective. R. Kent is close behind, with of Technical handled the game.
4.78. These two young bowlers. If they 
sustain their present farm, will certainly The
prove of great assistance to the club In game* __
the near future. Hancock Is right up with dal* and Technical at Hat*bord, 
the leaders, with an average also of bet
ter than 6.00. and the others follow so 
closely that little distinction can be made.

The club to all games scored a total of 
5522 runs for 300 wickets, --an average of 
11.64 per wicket Opponents scored 2434 
for 243 wickets: average, 7.09. $

Batting Averages.
In. N.O. R. H. - Ave.

220 105* 36.66 
93 44* 31.00

234 77» 36.90
104 33 20.80
234 72* 19.50
215 53 17.91
1*4 40 15.33

69 31* 18.80 
114 41 12.06

I
j

BY THE

Paragon Score Board
4 wins, 3
draws decidedly In their favor with toe

Ckicagt at Plfla., Mea., Oct. 17 
Chicago at Fhila^ Ties., Oct IS 
Phila. at Chicago, Than., Oct 20 
Phils, at Chicago, Frt, Oct 21 
Chicago at Phila., Sat, Oct 22 - h;

:

TiI GAMES START 2 P.M. V
j

! Ii 2 s n
162 16* 201- 
140 137 140-

... 148 118 189-4#........m J» i»Z'§

~f rm
. 184 17» 141-4SI

185 173 168—«H
... 181 142 129— S’:

178 150 156- M
171 148 178—41

......... 80> ’ 790 762-2*

Admission tfo, ■
Top Balcony—Boys Only—10c.

Fred Clark, manager and captain of the 
Pittsburg Pirates, the team that defeated 
Detroit in the world’s series a year ago 
was interviewed on the outcome of the 
approaching conflict between the Chicago 
Cub* and Philadelphia Athletics. He 
said: , , ,

’•The Pittsburg team. In my opinion, If 
they were playing the Cubs this series 
would stand a better chance of winning 
than the Athletics Each time we play 
them we think we discover something new 
In their method and style of play. We 
Invent means or try to forestall and pre
vent the success of the tricks end play* 
we anticipate, and I must say we are busy 
sll the time. They undoubtedly try to do 
the same thing to us and other clubs, but 
the difference Is that the Cubs are often- 
er right than w» have been In anticipating 
our Intentions and we miss our guesses 
on their moves oftener than they do with 
ours. Their actions, manners and plays 
have a tendency to confuse and mystify 
an -opposing club and keep them con
stantly on the alert and anxious seat, 
while their own brilliant dash, execution 
and1 abandon, one might call at times al
most reckless daring. Is the keynote of 
their success.”

EHigh
this

School League, Group A., 
afternoon are Jarvis at Park-!

r,’] n qI

Miss Campbell Plays 
Miss Harvey To-Day 

In Golf Semi-Final

at. t New Argo Men.
Patterson and Brock bank will be two 

new faces on the Argo lino-up Saturday 
The full team and several substitutes will 
be taken up to Hamilton and Coach Rip
ley will pick his team on the field.

The Scullers had a good workout last 
night and the new men showed up well.

Pud Kent was out to practice and his 
leg is mending slowly. He will be unable 
to play Saturday, but will be In harness 
when Montreal will come up here a week 
from Saturday.

I I
1

11

I'll! :

II :•

!

Totals ....P. Matthias ..j............ 8
A. J. Harrington...... 5
W. Ledger 
F. S. Shenstone.
A. H. Thorne.,..
W. H. Garrett...
J. Colborne 
J. Wheatley .In 
F. Hamilton .1..
H. Hancock ........
L. Macfarlane ..
F. Colborne 
R. Kent 
W. Robinson ...
L. Amsden .
T. Jones ....
W. Edwards
J. Holt ........
W. Garrett .
F. Bradfleld
C. Edwards .mi 
W. Kent .......
W. F. Smith..*..
A. G. Robertson 
O. G. Dunsford.
H. Lumbers ,
N. Banks ...,v*.
8. W. Newton ».
Jas. Edwards ...
J. Goodman .....
D. Precious ...j..

Batted less tb|en five times : -W. H. Ed
wards, 12, 8. 6- 0*; A. Flngcl, 10, 7. 3. 0; 
R. L. Eaklns, 8, 0, 0: B. Ledger, 14, 8,

» 11
ci 13

16- IRUGBY GOSSIP.

There will be practically no change In 
Varsity’s line-up for their game against 
Ottawa College at Roeedale to-morrow af
ternoon. Murray Thompson, who had hie 
leg Injured last Saturday, will of course 
be unable to play, but with Jack Maynard 

*•'* figuring on the back division, It will be 
about the same. Hughle Gall twisted his 

9-5o ankle in last night's practice and It was 
thought for a while that the Injury might

8.83 prove serious. The accident, however. 
8.70 was of a minor character and he will bt 
182 in the game on Saturday. Saturday’s 
8.50 game at RosedaJe between Varsttv and
7.84 Ottawa College will start at 2.80, net 2.45.
7.88 ..............

A-l1 3- “12
1938

.... 139 
... 146 
... 178

12.58 137SO-lSl
168-* 
132—8

33 12.33143!
56* 12.28 150196 »•*•**•#»•>

10.16122 45 :I 40*iff 39 ............ 804
67 87 9.57 8.1 .

16S-«
141-7»

S:S
22*86 146. Clarke claim* a team that know* their 

si y le from long experience against them 
hai the better chance, and that they arr 
likely to tie au opposing team Into a knot 
If they are unused to that system of play. 
Fred likens them to the fighter who Is 
always cn top of hi* man, going after him 
all the time, never allowing him to get 
»et. continually feinting, and who, at the 
proper lime. 1* there with the necessary 
and telling Wallop.

I 9.2046 15 157,.Y
3314 106 1781 Ï.V.,V\ • 87 2418 192

10 69 23»
8 20* FE1TU61

22*15 102
66 2210

Art Anglin and Tommy Hay will handle 
the Senior O.R.F.U. game Between St. 
Michael’» College and Parkdale at S.M.C 
grounds to-morrow afternoon and also 
the Junior T.A.A.C. Il.-St. Michael’* It. 
game, which will precede It. The Junior 
game is called for 1.30 o-’clock.

Capitals and Centra! Y.M.C.A. hare 
t«en ordered by the O.R.F.U. executive to 
play their junior game at Varsity field 
to-morrow before the senior game between 
Dundee and T.A.A.C. This game was to 
have been played at Jesse Ketchum Park, 
but owing to the rowdyism displayed by
whJh,rl2^w *uPP&rter» and the frequent 
fights on the field, a change of grounds 
was deemed advisable. The Junior contest 
must start at 1.90 o’clock and the officials 
have been so instructed.

10 22 7.25
17* 6.80
10 6.11 
15 J 4.90 
15 3.40
11 3.»
19 3.14
6 3.00

58 au
7 41I à 55I McGILL LAWN TENNIS EXPERTS Establishes 

for Four]
12 64
10 34The racing thru the Grand Circuit this 

year was characterized by the highest 
uniform speed rate ever recorded for that 
great series of harness racing meetings.
Every one of the nine meetings in the big 
chain had a time average below 2.10. The 
following table show* the average for 
both tjie trotter* and the pacers, and the l. 6: F. Thom a*. 3. 0; 0s II. Banks. ®. 7; 
complète average tor b-th : H. Ledger, 4, i ; F. Grew, 2, 1; H. W.

Purver. 1. 9: John Edwards, 23*; j; A. 
Edwards, 1 ' A Ga tier. 8.

Bow lng Average».
O. M. R. tV. Ave.
54 10 121 28 4.66
64 18 134 28 4.78
26 5 82 17 4.82
44 8 97 17 5.70
77 16 172 30 5.73
22 5 54 9 6.00
51 7 158 24 6.58

.135 37 258 37 6.97

. 71 14 171 24 7.12
126 27 321 42 7.64

.97 24 226 25 9.04

. 44 6 145 12 12.08
an 30 overs : P. w. New

ton, 8 wickets tor 49 runs; Jas. Edwards 
6 for 56; F. a .Shenstone, 5 tor 26; H. 
Lumbers. ! for Ki: W. Garrett. 3 for 22: 
A. G. Robertaorj, 3 for 38; L. Macfarlane. 
1 for 17; W. Reblnson, 1 for 22; ,J. Holt, 
1 tor 30.

Defeat Toronto 7 to 5—Two Each for 
Queens and R. M. C.

5 M
1 22; i
8 24

I i KINGSTON, Oct 13.-1 Special. )-The 
first annual Intercollegiate lawn tennis 
tournament was held here to-day In Ideal 
weather. In the forenoon the singles re
sulted as follows:

McEachern, Toronto, defeated Stanley, 
R M C. 6—3, 6—0.

Pearce, McGill, defeated Dyde, Queens,

Ann strong, Toronto, defeated McKlel 
Queen*, 3—4, 10—8, 8-3.

Dobson. Queens, defeatel Powell, R.M.
C., 6-4. 6-4.

Evans. McGill, defeated Fisher, R.M.C.,

Wiggins, Toronto, defeated Cassels, 
Queens, 6—2, 5—7. 7—5.

WoodyatL McGill, defeated Carlyle, To
ronto. 6—4, 6—2.

Rhodes, R.M.C., defeated Ramsay, Mc
Gill, 6-3, 6-4.

Toronto University won three events. 
McGill won three and Queens and Royal 
Military College each won one.

In the afternoon In the doubles. Rose 
and Flaher, R.M.C., defeated Wray and 
Craig. Toronto, 6—2, 6—2.

McEachren and Welgand, Toronto, de
feated Casselman and McKlel, Queens. 
6—4, 6—2.

Pearce and Evans, McGill, defeated 
Powell and Edwards, R.M.C., 6—8, 6—2.

Woodyatt and Ramsay, McGill, defeat
ed Dobson and Dyde, Queens. 4—6, 6—4,

LEXINGTO 
turn Shire ma 
Shaw of dev 

m nut Hall Far
f Kentucky Tr

sedation met 
heat* and eel 
cord for four 
rhird heat In

Grand
- Trotters. Pacers. Ave.
... 2.09.20 2.07.46 2.08.43

2.10.50 2.07.42 2.09.11
2.10.23 2.06.91 2.07.52 W. F. Snltb
2.01.66 7.67.83 2.08.77 R. Kent ........
2.09.67 2.08.32
2.08.09 2.08.78

.... .2.08.96 2.09.0)
... 2.08.18 2.09.11

2.08.86

j !VKalamazoo 
Detroit ...
Cleveland 
Buffalo ...
New York 
Rfadvllle .,
Hartford .
Syracuse ..
Columbus if wks) 2.09.90

" I
2.08.94

iMM N. Banks 
2.09.15
2.07.96 j J. Goodman . 

The old-time followers of harness racing ! A. H. Thorne 
who can remember when Goldsmith Maid j F. Colborne . 
was the world’s champion trotter, with al J. Colborne .. 
record of 2.11, and when Smuggle held the F. Hamilton . 
stallion championship, with a record of 
2.1S<4. will appreciate the meaning of these 

x ■ figures, and realize the great advance 
made In harness speed much more clearly 
than the younger generation of horsemen, 
who look upon any trotter or pacer slow
er than 2.10 a» too ordinary to pay much 
attention to.

H. Hancock 
T. Jones ... hKÏXl’K. ssa MTS: ü£S

Brown and Pud Kent have been suggested 
as officials for to-morrow’s senior game 
fidT**" Dund*L* and T A.A C. at Varsity

I aF. Grew ... than the reed 
;um. of 2.'6>4,l 

Jean was s 
l he head of t 
each time In, 
mo pufched toi 

The Harvesl 
for two mild 
4.15)4» one anl 
tier the maiti 
Alleen WllsorJ 

v ley of Boston 
Ui 2JMV4. and d 
by Ediiu W.

The 2.11 trot 
day, resulted 
ldtr Fair Mard 

2.11 trot, twl 
p-rse $i(V0: 
Va.r Margare 

ilon (J. Ben 
Ji tto, b.h. (AJ 
Stroller, ch.h. 
Bell Bird, blk 
A amiral tied. 
The Angélus, 
Htartle, b.g. (j 
Mel va J., b.nj. 
Fosz Johnson] 
Jeuiy- Conetan 

Tnne 2.07%, 
2.17 trot, 3 in 

l eter Ddrsey, 
lag Star <M. 

Major WelilnJ 
Mco IT JMcl 

Oxford Boy. jj 
Edwin G , hr. I 
Morning Lighj 

Jones» .......J
David Fuller. I 
Orlean, b.h. <J 
Lours. DaVenpl 

Time 2.11. 2.6 
The Weststa] 

' Slue 52025:
Dud le Archdaj 

dale (Geers i 
Dr. Treg, br.d 
Captain Georg] 
Decoration, chi 
Albia, b.m. (Pi 

Time 2.03, 2.l| 
M’allnut HIIU 

ter», 3 In 6, va j 
Jean, b ra., by 1 

Devltt) .....J
Billy Burke, ti 
Willy, b.h. <pJ 
Hall worthy, b.l 

Time 2/6)4, 1 
2.09 pace, 3 i] 

Independence ] 
(Valentine) ,| 

Lfcdy Isle, b.nj 
Grace G . b.m.| 
'•ar:y BJc, b.g 
Beauty Wilke? 
Mark Knight, 
The Philistine. 

Time 2.04%, 2

-IN I

11

ESWSSdl? b>- »—• the ex-Vanily

l i
J. Wheatley ... 

Bowled less tl

5 Tl
153 199-1*
167 191—Ü 
113 154— 3#National League.

„i!k^7C2 T11! ,ho,d a signal practice to- 
Rlnk 1 715 0 cl<rck at the Mutual Street

.a-lnw^c/herÎPn Trinity will referee 
tb< Windsor-Petrol<?a Junior 
ggme In Petrolca to-morrow.

#/h^iISrand Parkdale will play a High
fcftiÆaÆ °n Trtn,ty

ube—
. icago 

New York
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ..
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn
St Louis ............................. 83 , 88
Boston .................................... 63 100 .314

Thursday scores ; St. Louis 11, Chi
cago 8.

Games to-day : No games scheduled.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.... 1?4 47 .6.1
.... »l 63 .592
.... 87 67 .545

433 657—288 
4 S *# 

159 146- »
178 114- R2
181 149-«7

• «..a. «.«««.< 1A.A.U. at New Orleans,
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 13,-Flnal tve- 

parations for the national meet of the 
Amateur Athletic Union hero Friday an.’ 
Saturday, the- first held In the Southern 
Buie*, were taken up to-day. There are 
129 men entered.

Early to-day numerous representatives 
of athletic organization*

2Cricket In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Oct. 13.—At the annual 

meeting of thf Montreal and District 
Cricket League the principal business was 
the election of officers and the adootlon 
of the reports j presented by the secre
tary and the treasurer. Apart from a 
decision to adoj>t a new system of scor
ing the standing of the clubs next season, 
the business transacted was largely rou
tine. A percentage system on the basis 
of wins and losses will be used next 
year In scoring; the standing. Instead of 
the 2 points for » win and one for a draw 
as In the past.

The complete elate of officers follows;
A Roast for tTamllton. Hon. president. Dean Moyse: hon. vlcc-

The Tiger practice last evening lasted PrMident*. «Ir Edward Clouston, Sir
for 30 minute*. Since the game on Sat- Montagu Alton, Bishop Farthing. W. R.
urday the team has been out for a brief Batlrr- Controller Alney, Lachlan Otob 
half hour, and the work Indulged In dur- 1 a,,d Duthle; president. R. S. Hart (re
ine that short spelt was too light that a î «lect*d); first vice-president. C. B. God- 
fan who was at the cricket grounds tost wln: <,e<’nd vice-president. F. C. Lat)e; 
evening.dubbed It "shadow Rugbv ” lik- thlrd vice-president, 8. V. Hargreaves; 
lng It to the shadow homing Indulged In ‘«aourer. D. 8. pough; secrets o’. W. E.
by the boxers. The Tigers have some UonstorA.
hard games ahead of them, and a 30- Th‘' »la"dlng I detail of the clubs In A 
minute workout lu three days will hard d|vi*lon Is as follows: 
r varrv them thru, despite the yell bv p w L. D. PU.

some of the supporter* that "It's the best McOW .................. 13 14 1 2 22
team ever." The Tigers must get down Machine ................ . 13 » 2 2 20 Ottawa College Team
to real w ork without delay. Purely 8«t- " estmount ........ . 17 7 3 2 16 OTTAWA. Oct 13 —tkneci.i . .
walîVnn,,fie*c nr ,h,n“'d f,rovr' enough? Why vfjL‘1,"?1  )• {; * * • 8 cutlve pf the College football team have

until Meat, f* enrounttirfd to #.11. ^   12 .1 8 1 7 made material rhanoo» <n «h* u Da'®cricL,tUÇ,^<lt 2he,1, '** «t the I y,an^lTtold .........  . 12 l 8 1 ! 7 of the "garnet and""*?»- représenta",h e?
oiickft flold Rhouîtl ho oondurtod n*lth .................. f- Î 8 t 0: and with the change that hava u.n
th?t *n'1 vloorousness \ In B division ; Osborne carry off the fee ted. Father FaUon to2k£ forward to

Spectator. ^..-Hamilton.

If the Montreal back, are », sure ,r If” Vcr(,Un ^/"Tbc wclkn?,,

to*t^,uVdatyCth^'‘wtn*,rimt ,ArBO' *'*''*"* >= d;tal! to a, follows ; practically presented the game ,o Quanto

Champion* on Saturday. They mad* o'nly Osborn/ ...............  n V Di 1 % /J1* unlv,rettyone bad fumble against the \rgontnT ^ £   J; J \ S ftp?

Art. Rrcphv was the whole works on Lachlnc II. ( Î !’] t5’ c”ptaln of lhe squad,
the Ornnd’mcre team last year. It look. West mount II. ; ♦ j ^ outs'd^ wiif*1 «-m eP grtât ,/ootbaIl at
a* If he I, to be an Important piece of Verdun II. V x ’ i u ln£ ,wl11 drop ba«k to centre
the Montreal mechanism thto scas.-n. Montreal II. . ” r ” W n J ha’f- !'f>a'’9 lt - «Pected hla great klck-

—--------------------- ,_____  u - 10 9 < !n* *IH materially strengthen the team.
Hotel Kron*m»»n. Ladle* und irenUe- Dominion Heath#*- 0..#!» i u Egan, an American youngster, who has

men. German grill open till 13 p.m. —, . . .. . Quoit Club. been playing fine ball for the Junior team.
Xasle. edT 7!Je a5nua1 handicap of the Do- will be tried out at full back, and with

minion Heather Quoit Club will»take place these changes. Father Fglloe expects his 
31 2n lh<\. ktounds of the club. Queen and team to show wonderful Improvement. 

TVf rtfrnnolf frt ry Rariinti 0,1 H, plav In yesterday morning's workput. Quilty
* *a^OpOlllfVn Ix&Cin^ to begin at 9 a.m. All players and merri- showed fine ferm In booting The line

Accocia 4jnn k*1-* the club are cordially Invited to Is turning out ne wtricks every- day wmle
ASSOCl&tlOn compete. Aid. John O’Neill wilt open thte Nagle Is playing faultless ball at 'quart

er DAr.rc n.(T v P y' Lr.„ P6 tcam wh‘ch 1* named below
/ KALLj If A II» Y _ .. ; ■■■ _ . wll leave to-morrow for Toronto, and

* Ryan Mu at Stay Out. will have the benefit of a good night’s
OTTAWA, Oct. IS-.—The Interprovlorial r**t •“ the Queen City: Egan, full back- 

Rugby Football Union have refused1 to 8mlth. Quilty and Pheehy, half-backs' 
reinstate Jack Ryan of Ottawa. Nagle, quarter; Kennedy. Loftus and

----------- Wjilbbs. scrimmages; Van O’Halloran,
The University High School If. team de- inside wings: Lacey and Harlngton. mld- 

f eu ted the 8t. Andrews 11L on Varsity <Ue wings; Ollllgun and Simmon, outside 
1 oval yesterday by 29 to t, ' /w|g»;' spares, Greene and Mulligan.

j 78 7» .510
O.R.F.U. ... 73 79 .437

90 .42667•*»»*»•««*••*»***•6-3. .416In the second round of the tdnglee. Dob
son, Queens, defeated WoodyattL- McGill 
6-4, 5—7, 10—8.

Edwards. McGill, won from Welgand. 
Toronto, 6—2, 6—4.

McEachren. Toronto, eclipsed Pearce. 
McGill. 2-6. 6—0, 6-1.

Evans, McGill, defeated Armstrong, To
ronto. 6—3, 6—1.

McGill thus won the tournament with 
seven firsts to five for Toronto And two 
each for R.M.C. and Queens.

from nearly 
every section of the country began to aug
ment^ the delegations that had previously

Altho heavy rains have for several day- 
interfered with the work on the track It 
is believed It will be In good condition to
morrow.

I

c,ube °t the Interprovincial and the Intercollegiate Rugby Un- 
!2n* ,w auffer on Saturday from Injuries 
to players, either In the opening garnet 
or In practice» this week. In no case 
however, a(9e the Injuries serious and all 
IM.*1*” now 00 ,the hoapltal list win be 
m the game again within the next two 
weeks. _M»*dwhile the clubs will bo han
dicapped for their games on Saturday.

Games In Chatham.Rational League Score».
At Chicago—In a hard hitting but list

less game yesterday 8t. Louis defeated 
Chicago 11 to 8, getting 14 hit* off Mo 
Intyre and Pfeffer, against 16 for the 
champions off Lush. Score: „
8t. Louis ...............4 2 1 0 0 0 1 2 1—11
Chicago ..................... 30011002 1— 8 Vf 1

Batteries—Lush and Phelps and Bliss; 
McIntyre, Pfeffer and KUng. Umplres- 
Rlglcr and O’Day.

R.H.E. 
14 1

Varsity Tennis Results.
At the Varsity tennis tournament yes

terday the results were a* follows:
Ladles—Mi-n Hunter defeated Miss Mer

ritt by default.
Final ladles' undergraduate singles— 

Miss Mtfrphy defeated' Miss Hatfclv, 6—1
g—g. 4_s. 4—6, 6—0.

Men—Stewart defeated Mulhollând, 8—4. 
6—1.

Woollatt defeated Ryan. 6—0, 6—2. 
Wllaon defeated Hen/lery-m, by default 
IJvInrstone defeated Dobbin, bj- default 
Stewart defeated Lofft. 6-2, 6—2.
Disk wood defeated Johnson. 6—0, 6—1. 
Dash wood defeated Dobbin, 6—0. ’6—0. 
Forgle defeated Davison, by default.
The draw for Friday at Varsity

I* us folicT/s:
10 a.m.—Livingstone v. Heatherlngton 

Slsrons v. Telfer.
11 am—Livingstone v. Wilson, Dash- 

wood v. MulhoUand.
12 noon—Johnton v. E. Greene. '
2 p.m.—Miss Evans '—Si») v. Miss 

Hately (—8415): Miss Andre* (—39) y. mi*, 
C. Murpbv (scr.L

3 p.m.—Miss McLaren (7-4470) i-. Mise
Merritt (xQ15). /

4 n.m.-MIss Falrbalrn /—40) y. winner of 
3 o’clock match.

Hamilton fans ara clamoring to 
Jack Counsel! out to coach the hay/

team.
The officials for the Argo-Tlgor

Cleveland 5, Cincinnati 3.
At Cleveland—The second game of the 

series for the championship of Ohio be
tween th* Cleveland Americans and Cin
cinnati Nationals was won by the former 
to-day by the score of 3 to 3. Score:
-, , . R.H.E.
Cleveland ...................02100206 »-5 11 *
Cincinnati ..................0 6 0 0 0 2 0 6 1—3 7 3

Batteries—Joss, Kaler and Adams; Gae- 
par, Fromme. Burn* and McLean. Um
pires—O’Loughlln and Brennan.

a d*maod for seats for the 
Argo-TIger game In Hamilton.
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ht The World’» Series In Toronto. ____ ■ , r
The worlds* Ferles games at Chieem Horse Show st Louisville.

d‘â5d a^'rTa^erÆ.^hTre^:

duccd for the benefit of Toronto fan* on of Pa*d A- X ot New York 1

the Paragon score board at, Massey Hall Lwl t»c n?*^f!’l,y ** thw awards '
Every play on the field win b, shown ,fcy *hc Loulfvlil(' Horse Show Bo-,
almost the moment It happens hundred/ *^l*nt* ,?'* n°va".of mile, awav by this marvelouVln^n- S^h7toh7 ?romV7h, ttpLor2.,h^°n °T 1
ricS.*NottoÆBxn!ndlTwpL^:*thc Æsho^Sbir™'te,

prevail# those who go to Massey Hall m .B^rr^TtlZ '
M°w*een oilTvZ poïd^tf",4 a,m0,t rfven thf- blue^TbC ove^MadgeTnd Co- 
to g« in the grounds at Chi^o'T iUTO^’ *nter"J from ,b* Oakland farm. 
Philadolnhla JL 1 In tl,e ontiy for combination ard saddle
fen « t..., !!?0T’ T10 ^ 3 ti/reer. Dina of the Lee. wae given the
rroimd ron/^'hli f J a n **ai*„ 00 the' f|r»t prize over Lady Bonnie, entered by 
he2to d,f " n m AW ^,fred O. Vanderbilt. With Ills pair of
= 1 Phûld.tnhîl" gam^w 1 be harness horses Tease and Torment, Mr
re.m2 nia«tMOn2f2v ™7*len th* Borg tyas given the blue ribbon over 
*'*"? P!a> ever» day except Wedretday Madge and The Duke, entered by the 
until one team wins four game*. Oaklcnd Farm. ’ e
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EOITI CAMPBELL IT 30-1 
THEN SHORT PRICES WIN

YSM

As If
11
■ X

res ^ The best example 
of the perfection of modem , 

brewing, is

Is

In .
Summaries For the Day at Duffer- 

in, Louisville and Marl
boro Tracks.'S LEI6UE ii* ii

jv;0 OFFICE ; IfEDITH Campbell won the first race a*. 
Duff crin Park yesterday unbacked at long 
odds, and then the short-priced choruu 
scored. Lafayette’s entry will be : here
after refused. Matthews was fined 125 for 
breaking up the start In the second race 
Chief Hayes was claimed out of the las: 
race by E. Gardner for *175- The High
landers’ Band will be there to-day. Sum-

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
1 Edith Campbell, 101 (Dtamondo)
2. Firebug, U4 (Knight) ..................
3 Spring Steel, 107 (Matthews) ..

Time 1.06. Ed. Haines, U1 (Griffin), » tc
1; tsleton, UO (Forehand), 30 to L and Par
nell, 107 (Foden)Z60 to 1, also Van. 

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1 Sheriff Bradley, 106 (Foden) ............ .
2 Supple, 107 (Henry) ........ ............... 6—l
8 Sugar Loaf, 107 (Matthews) ............ .

Time L20. Sea Kittle, 102 (Forehand)
4 to 1; Steve Baldwin, 100 (Diamond*», ic 
to 1; Father Llde, UO (Knight), 15 to 1 
and P. T. Clark, 107 (Dreyer), 16 to 1 also

yyûu/Sb
TL SENERf LACER

U /

red—Scores on Î 
|.ast Night- 
Gossip.

?
I

0 F.. 30—’
4-r
MKing of the Bust» 

eld at the Torcmte 
Kbt, the following 

Chas. C. Norris, I 
ice-president; H. 

[•treasurer, and thé 
i admitted to the 
kiouaid, Eatonlas.

H. Murby * 
Kegram. Adams s 
pal Cash Register 1 
Trusts Co., T. Fair 1 

, British America : 
k A Co. The off), 
re appointed to ar- j 
to open the season ' 

kt. 24. The league 1 
ko series, the fame . 
[will be recognized < 
P»t leagues in tbs

Mk-
■“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle’*

By using only the choicest hops and malt an unvarying 
quality is maintained, so that every bottle of O’Keefe’s 
“Pilsener” is always of'the same high standard- 

healthful, delicious, refreshing.

\ ' ' The Beer with a Reputation ’ ’
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers. 210 y/

•* O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED,
TORONTO-

, 6-2

* i Hr Xir'
*

ran.i: THIRD RACE, 5ft furlongs, selling:
1 Abe Gooding, 1U (Griffin) .........g 5-2
2 Many Colors, 113 (Foley) ...................... 7—1
3 Shepherd’s Song, 107 (Forehand)..,. 3—1 

Time L1L Amiy, M7 (Knight). 6 to 1;
Laura A, 111 (Don), 3 to 1; Miss Benton, 
102 (Foden), 10 to 1, and P. J. McCarthy, 
Ul (Matthews), 10 to 1 also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs, selling:
1 Johnny Wise, 106 (Martin) ........ . 1—l
2 Sally Savage, 1(H (Foden)
3 Jim Brady. 110 (Knight) ...

Time 1.06. Polly Lee, 106 (Forehand), 4
to 1; BUI Herron, 107 (Matthews), 10 to 1; 
Lady Bass, 106 (Douglas), 60 to 1, and 
Ham et us, U3 (Griffin), 10 to 1 also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
1 Mies CesarioD, 109 (Matthews)
3 Bonnie Bee, 104 (Foden) ............
3 Lucky Mate, 112 (Forehand) ..............

Time LOS. Abjure, 109 (Diamondo), 10 
to 1; Herdsman, 110 (Knight), 12 to l: Miss 
Rey, 106 (Dreyer), 10 to L and Convint, 199 
(Irwin), 8 to 1 also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
1 Grace Kimball, 109 (Matthews)
2 Lord Nelson, 109 (Irwin) ......
3 Miss Cardigan, 109 (Knight) .............. 4-1

Time 1-04 4-5. Etta May. 100 (Diamondo),
3 to 1; Royal Oak, 112 (Forehand), 6 to 1, 
and Big Hand, 109 (Griffin), 4 to l also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
1 Dona H-. 109 (Foden)............
2 Mirdll, 109 (Matthews) ....
3 Lyndburet, 106 (Knight)  .............. g—l

Time L32. John Gamer, 109 (Forehand)
3 to 2; Punky, 112 (Griffin), 10 to 1, and 
Col. Zeb, 112 (Irwin), 12 to 1 also ran.

EIGHTH RACE, Moespp Hotel Purse, 1 
mile, selling:
1 King of the Mist, 109 (Knight)
2 Radatlon. 106 (Dreyer) ...........................
3 Restoration, 100 (Gordon) ....................... s_i

Time 1.47 2-6. Tan nie, 109 (Irwin). 10 to 1-
Otogo, 107 (Foden), 4 to 1; Chief Hayes! 
109 (Henry), 3 to 1; Sir Walter Rollins, 109 
(Griffin). 8 to 1: Dr. Young, 114 ,Mat
thews), 4 to % and Hickory stick, 101 (Mur
ray), 4 to 1, also ran.

m
:

Ù-

5-1
2. Col. Ashmeade, 92 (Stelnhardt).
8. Molesey.'' 102 (Koerner).
Time 1.47 2-5. Claudle, The Earl, The 

Minks, Tom Blgbee, Lotta Creed, Zymole, 
Charles F. Grainger also ran.

Hans, straight *3.60, place *3.10, show 
5—2 *2.69; Col. Aehmeade. place *5.40. show 
4_1 *4.10: Molesey, show *5.

the worst nree. My signature on every botrle— 
DOTS other genome. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail wiU not h» 
pointed in :hls. #1 per bottle, sole àgeaoy, 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulsy, Toronto.

P. e m • d8—1 lin League.
idian League last 

three from the 
!me was a tie. and 
frame, which the 
high man with »79.

1 2 3 T’L
162 168 201- 

. 140 137 146-

. 148 118 188-

. 193 194 192-
183 183 188-

FOR SALE
SECOND-HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion, 

7 Lamps, Stepney . 
Wheel, etc.

CALL AND SEE IT

Queen City Automobile 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST

l

1-1
British United Notes.

'The British United footballers play 
at Stanley Barracks at 3.30 p.m. on Sat
urday against Moore Park. All players 
who are signed are requested to turn 
up. as this will be a hard game.

Milton Fenn, the B. U. A. C. boy who 
made such a good showing In the 
Ward marathon last Saturday, will 
start In The Hamilton Herald race on 
Thanksgiving Day. The club has a 
greater number of boxers In training 
now than ever they had before. And 
fully 20 entries are expected for the 
tournament, and these are all good 
boys, who will set things humming be
fore they are beat. Angus Mackay, the 
club's 112-1b. boxer, who showed such 
class last season, Is leaving for New 
Zealand on Saturday, so will, unfortu
nately, be unable to box In the city 
tournament. Thanksgiving week, in 
Mutual-street rink. However, he will 
represent the B. U. A C. In New Zeal
and, the club wishes him every success 
as he Is a good game boy and deserves 
to do well.

The British United, together with 
several other clubs, are running a con
cert at Massey Hall on Nov. 4. A lot 
of the 'best talent In the city has been 
procured and a highly enjoyable even-' 
ing may be assured. On Nov. 5 the 
club will hold an old boys’ reunion at 
their clubrooms, 499 King west. Some 
boxing bouts will be put on. and a 
wrestling match Is being arranged, 
while all the old singers who were so 
popular last winter, will be there with 
new songs, looking for more, glory

1 Lambton-HIgh Park Golf Draw.
The following is the draw for a match 

between the High Park and Lambton 
Golf Clubs, to be played at Lambton on 
Saturday, Oct. 15, at 2.30 p.m. :

High Fark- 
H. H. Donald 
R. M. Mackie 
D. E. Hogg 
W. H. Oliver 
F. W. Tanner 
F. L. Plant 
H. M. Wetberald 
J. G. O'Donaghue 
F, -R. Mallory 
W. H. G. Macpherson S. B. Gundy.

A. E. W. Peterson. 
Bertram. 
Richardson.

W. L. Wood.
G. U. Stiff.
J. A. McFadden.
R. W. Hart.
Dr. Perfect.

J. B. Drope. i ’ 
Hr. Johnson.

Take the C.P.R. train leaving the Union 
Station at 1.40 P-m.

Eatons and St. Marye.
Eatons and St, Marys play the second 

of the series for the city baseball cham
pionship Saturday at 2.30 .at Diamond 

Park. :•

2-1

? ? r*
164 179 141-
166 173 166—
1*1 142 MB
ITS ISO 1*6—
171 146 178-

8-1
1

Lambton—
H. J. Martin.
C. E. Robin.
A. Watson.
D. W. Jamieson,
E. G. Fitzgerald.
B. L. Anderson.
J. E. B. Llttlejcihn. 
W. F. Helntzmae.

C. W. Lennox.

! !2-1 f.
803 790 762 -2*

Mn Two.
wo from the Pa*? 
League last

3-1For Identification.

a

W. H. Plant 
B. Simpson 
H. W. Beatty
D. GUMes
E. V. O’Sullivan 
W. D. Dtneen
F. P. Megan
J. M. Ferguson 
H. Hunter 
J. Blackball

1 3 3 R.
5-2193 182 147-

139 141 US-
146 180 187-
176 196 168- 5» *
150 176 152- « i

804 846
i 2 8 rt.

146 163 165- 474
157 148 141- *49
176 155 i
192 159

J.5-1 Oldring Can't Play.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13.—Manager 

Connie Mack of the Philadelphia Ameri
can League Club stated to-day that he 
did not think there was a possible chance 
for Centreflelder Oldring, who was In
jured In last Tuesday’s game with the 
All-Star», to play in the world series 
with the Chicago Nationals next week. 
Oldring twisted the ligaments in hie knee 
in trying, to dodge a fly which he had 
lost In the sun. He is under the care of 
specialists», who do not believe that It Is 
possible for him to get into the game 
with Chicago.

A

r

JEUN WINS GUP HUGE 
FEATURE IT LEXINGTON

Marlboro Results.
MARLBORO. Oct. 18.—The following 

are the results of to-day’s races:
FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up, 5ft 

furlongs : ,
L John A, Munro, 109, 2 to 1. 2 to 10 

and out. c
2. Seneca, 103, 4 to L 8 to 6 and 1 to 3.
3. Horace E-. 113, 3 to 1. even and 3 to 5. 
Time 1.99. Tom Melton and Chief Bart

lett also ran.
SECOND RACE—All ages, 6ft furlongs:
1. Hallack, 110, 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 2 to 5.
2. Cherokee Rose, 98, 4 to 1, 7 to 6 and

4 to 5.
3: Golden Castle, 108, 9 to L 3 to l and 

even. i ■ ■
Time 1.25. Campaigner, Mobility and 

Fearnaught II. also ran.
THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, 3-year-olds 

and up, about 2 miles :
1. Dlebold, 157, 1 to 3 and out.
2. Lizzie Flat, 142, 13 to 6, 3 to 5 and out.
3. Shove, 133, 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 3 to 5. 
Time 3.31, Bear of the Mountain also

ran.
FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 1 

mile and 70 yards :
1. El Oro, 106, 2 to 1, 4 to 6 and out.
2. The Monk, 97, 7 to 10 and out.
3. SUverlne, 111, 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and even. 
Time 1.48 4-6. Madeleine L„ Dracoola,

Wenna, George Field also ran.
FIFTH RACE—For fillies, 2-year-olde, 6 

furlongs :
1. Indora, 111 (Fain), 1 to 6 and out.
2. High Flown, 111 (Simmons), 26 to 1,

5 tol and even.
3. Hecuba, 90 (Bell), 10 ttr 1, even and 

out.
Time L03. Altadena and My Kitty also 

ran.
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 5ft 

furlongs:
1. Oakhurst. 108 (Clement), 5 to L 4 to 5 

and out.
2. Henry Crosscaddin, 106 (Fain). 9 to

10, 1 to 4 and out. u
3. Democrat, 112 (Qulntln), 30 to 1, 10 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.08. Miss O’Toole and My South

ern Boy also ran.

121- 412 
17&-5ÎÎ 

161 186 158- m
832 1Ü 155-289» "I

■Man League. #
Novice Two- 

;e alleys last 
i the Hardies 
11 three from

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

To-day’s Entries
To-day at Dufferln.

The card for to-day at Dufferln Park 
fellows: 1

FIRST RACE, 4ft furlongs, purse:
Father Llde
Aille Blttzcn______107 Hath. Gardner .107
Praiseworthy..4... 107 Range Light 
Steve Baldwin

SECOND RACE, ft mile, selling:
*100 Alarmed ....
.100 The King .
.106 Polly Lee ..

Vy —Louisville.— *
FIRST RACE—Colston, Expect, Mes

meric.
SECOND RACE—Gaily Slave, Zalira, 

Topland.
THIRD RACE—Duquesne, Mettle Ber- 

audj, Spohn.
FOURTH RACE—Glucose, Milton B., 

Royal Report.
FIFTH RACE—Round the World, Any 

Part, Princess Callaway.
SIXTH RACE—Console, Queen Mar

guerite, Otilo.

*
y

1 *-107 Tirade .......... .....107Establishes New World's Record 
For Four-Year-Old Trotters— 

Five Events Decided.

107
1108 T'"X ASSAM”-189 •100Sally Savage 

8. Kirkwood 
Winter Day.
Royal Oak........*107 Enlist ........
Fleming....................

THIRD RACE. 1 mile, selling:
Ted.................  Ill September
Tannic.................... ...Ill Lawyer Miller ...111
Virginia Maid------Ul Van Dan .................Ul
Alta McDonald....1U Autumn King ..111 
Sir W. Rollins.....Ul 

FOURTH RACE, ft mile, selling:
Miss Benton............102 Shepherd’s Song..102
Commonalty...
Teddy Bear-----
P. J. McCarthy
Firebug................

FIFTH RACE, ft mile, the Prince 
George Hotel Purse:
Flying Squirrel. ...102 Flnavri ....................104

104 Rappoll ................. 104

SOHO ,106
170-199 106
3 T’L1 ..109LEXINGTON. Oct. 13.—Jean, the Direc

tum Shire mare, owned by Captain David 
Shaw of Cleveland, to-day won the Wal
nut Hall Farm Cup, the feature of the 
Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ As
sociation meeting. She won in straight 
heat» and established a new world's re
cord for four-year-old trotters, going the 
iblrd heat in 2.04ft, a h*lf second better 
than' tbe record of her grandsire, Dlrec- 

-■ i-mi. of 2.'6ft, made in 18'2.
Jean was second in all three heats to 

the nead of tne stretch, out came strong 
each time In* tne tinlsh and wou easily, 
* no pushed tor a record in tire final round 

Tne Harvester broke the world’s record 
for two miles, trotting the distance in 
4.15ft, one and three-quarter seconds un
der the maik set by Cr esc eus in 1902.

■ Atieen Wilson, owned by John W. Coak- 
. ley ot Boston, paced a mile to a wagon 

ui L94lft. and beat the world's record, made 
by Kami W. In 1902, by a second.

The 2.11 trot, carried over from yester
day, resulted m a straight heat victory 
lor Fair Margaret. Summary:

2.11 (rut, two heats Wednesday, 3 In 6, 
fi-rse *i(O0:
t'a.r Margaret. b.mt, by Re-Elec

tion (J. Ben yon) ............................
lotto, b.h. (A. McDonald) ..................
htroller, ch.h. (Keating) .......... ..........
Bell Bird, blk.m. (Estes) ....................
AamlraPHcd. b.h. (Flick) ..................
The Anfelus, br.h. (Colby)
«tertle, b.g. (Gauagan) ....
Mtlva J , b.m. (Cox) ............
Fuzz Johnson, b.h. (Geers)
Jtuny Constantine, b.m. (Dodge).. 9 10 do 

Tune 2.07%, 2.10ft, 2.07ft.
2.17 trot, 3 In 5, purse 810CO:

Inter Dorsey, blk.g., by Mov- ,
log Star (M. McDevlit) ........ 2 2 111

Major Wellington, br.g., by
Niro II (McDonald) ................

Oxford Boy. Jr., b.h. (Cox)....
Edwin G , br.h (Patterson)...
Morning Light, br.g. (J. B.

Jonesi ........................... ....................
David Fuller. ch.h.(Hammond)
Orlean, b.h. (J. Ben yon) \........
Lcura. Davenport, b.m.sfjolly) 6 7 die. 

Time 2.11. 2.09ft, 2.07ftl, 212ft, 2.11ft.
The Weststake. for. 2.29 trotters, 3 In 5, 

'Slue 12025:
Dudle Archdalc, blk.m.. by Arch

dale (Geers) ................ ..........................
Dr. Treg, br.g. (Rash) .......................
Captain George, b.h. (Murphy) ....
Decoration, ch.g. (Keating) ............
Albla, b.m. (Proctor) ............................

Time 2.»5, 2.12, 2.12.
Wallnut Hill Farm Cup, for 2.15 trot

ter», 3 in 5, value *3025:
Jean, b m., by Directum Spier (Mc-

Devltit) ....................................
8Hly Burke, b.h. (Geers)
WCly, b.h. (Pennick) ....
Hail worthy, b.g. (Cox) ...

Time 2.(5ft. 2 05ft. 2.04ft.
2.09 pace, 3 In 5. purse *1(00, unfinished 

Independence Boy, ch.g», by Thistle
(Valentine) ....................................

Ltdy Die, b.m. (Cox) ......................
{fa<e g., b.m. (H. Gray) ..............
Bar:y Me, b.g. (Patterson) ......
Hfautv Wilkes, b.m. (Gahagan)
Mark Knight, blk.li. (Hall) _____
The Philistine, b.h. <J. B. Jonesi 

Time 2.04ft, 2.05ft.

.109 Abe Gooding ....10E10788
i88

Ul
306- m178
9 T’L 
-‘'-294 

I 120- 84» i i1 —Marlboro.—
FIRST RACE—Tomcat. Oakhurst, Foot

pad.
SECOND RACE—Rye Straw, Molly S., 

Nora Emma.
THIRD RACE—Croyden, Hedge Rose. 

Neoskaleeta.
FOURTH RACE—Spring Frog, El Oro. 

Draicoola.
FIFTH RACE—Jack Bourdette, Killar- 

ney Rose, Mariner.
SIXTH RACE—Royal Onyx, Mon Ami. 

Hallack.

*7-10» Î
115 f :

CORK TIPiï-Æ
91 107- 274JM|

22» 211
106 Tsleton ..................... 106
106 Lord Nelson 
106 Lucky Mate 
106 Brown Tony

2!
UK75
10952
W

128 173 183- 4*4

CIGARETTEi:ague.
of the five frogs 
Parkdale Three» i
Score:
* 4 5 Tl

146 Ip* 190- 908 
1*2 167 Ml— M0 ’ 
165 113 154— 70*

451 433 657—23d

1$1 159 1 46- 112
if* 17* 114- 822
IS’. 181 149- 81Î

528 518 (00—3461

ague.
ig league Black- 
>m Grip, Limited.

the score» were 
era was high man 
> his credit, The'
'"t % ' “3 Tl.
133 154) 106- 398
133 129 125- 3*7
127 «4 109- 444
141 132 179- 452
1*3 -114 123- 4M

Our Nugget
Horlcon........

SIXTH RACE, ft mile, selling:
Jclir. Garner........112 Dorothy Webb ..112
Sabo Blend............... U7 Miroll ........................ U7
MIssK.O.B............117 Dona H.
Lady Chilton....,.U7 

SEVENTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, selling: 
Hickory Stick.....'97 Radatlon .... ....107
Polar Star................. 104 Con ville .
Restoration........ ...104 Otogo ..........................107
■Dr. Young.......... *...109

EIGHTH RACE, ft mile, selling:
Etta May............^...100 Pleasing................104

109 John Marra ..........102
Misa Cardigan.^..109 Merry Gift ...........109
Abjure.................... ...109 Miss Cesarian ...109
De Graftimont... ..109 Donation

>
107

Croyden........ ..108 Neoskaleeta ....113
FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

selling, mile and 70 yards :
Dracoola...................»... 95 Wenna ...................100

105 Spring Frog ....100
D. of Bridgewater.109 Algronel ,
Dress Parade II....103 Niblick ................. 106
El Oro

FIFTH RACE—2-year-old maidens, 6
furlongs :
Hecuba..........
Corking........
Mariner........
Hate................
Jane Thorpe .. .

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 8ft furlongs :
Horace E..................... 103 Hallack  .108
Dress Parade II....Ill Haymarket ......111
John A. Munro.........103 Mon Ami ........111
Mobility........................ Ill Royal Onyx ....111

Weather clear; track fast.

5117

/
Eschau

10C.1043 4

■.•S**»
t /"•

106

vSrS a.107......... 107 Guns Hill
........ 107 River Grass .,..107
........ HO Ktllarney Rose.. 107
........ 107 Schnlckelfrltz . .107
.....107 Jack Bourdette..106

Dr. Crook
5 IS4 fo*f Fnh'*'

r'o'ss®
IP* tV- I'm*

109
m 11A- Louisville Program.

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 13.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
Husky Led.
Molly Mog..
V.Powers..,
Dottle B....
Mesmeric...
Big Osage............*..115 Plt-a-Pat .
Col. Haldeman...... 115 Explicit !..

SECOND RACE. 1 mile:
Rustem.

l
I

Louisville Results,
1.0UISVILLE, Oct. 13.—The feature of 

to-day’s card was the Shawnee Selling 
Stakes of *1600 for 3-year-olds and up, 
at one and a sixteenth miles. Mary Ds- 
vt* went to the front at the start and 
won by three lengths. Klmbus was sec
ond, a head In front of Cherryota. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Merrick, 114 (Thomas).
2. Alfred the Great, Ho (Stelnhardt).
3. Waponoca, 109 (Rice). '
Time L13. Hinrock, St. Maria. Nan- 

nette, Chapultepec, San fra n, Woodland 
Rose, Stoneman and* La Toupee also ran. 

*2 mutuels paid:
Merrick, straight *4.80, place *3.30, snow 

12.70; Alfred the Great, place *4.70, show 
*3.70; Waponoca. show *4.30.

SECOND RACE—Mile :
1. Rubia Grande, 107 (Rice).
2. Pirate Dlana.'lO* (Jackson).
3. Starport, 99 (Moore), *
Time 1.41. Alice, Denver Girl, Tortu

ous. Maybrlde, HawksfllgKt, Ada Meade, 
Kitty Flihcr, Projectile. Twilight Queen, 
Zoola and Olive also ran.

Rubia Grande, straight *9.50, place *5.80, 
show *4.10; Pirate Diana, place *6.20, show 
*3.00; Starport, to show *2.80.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Trance. 118 (Keogh).
2. Melisande, 122 (Koerner).
2. Prince Gal, 118 (Knapp).
Time 1.13. Jack Parker, Jeff Bernstein 

also ran.
Trance, straight *10.8), place 84.30, show 

*2.80: Melisande. place *3.50, show *2.39; 
Prince Gal. show *3.40.

F’OURTH RACE)—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. Mary Davis, U0 (Koerner).
2. Nimbus, 107 (Rice).
3. Cherryola, 102 (Moore).
Time 1.45 3-5. Taboo, Charlton G., and 

Huck also ran.
Mary Davis,straight *8, place *4.». show 

*3.10; Nimbus, place *6.80, show 83.80; 
Cherryola. show 82.50.

FIFTH RACE)—Six furlongs:
1. The Hague, 107 (Koerner),
2. Detect, .Jfil (Goose).
2. Amerlcaneer, 102 (Herbert).
Time 1.14 3-5.

.. 2 5 dr 

.. 5 7 dr 

. .. 10 8 dr
sv..112 Common Sense ..112

...112.*..112 Romple .... 
....112 Rampant ... 
....112 Colston .... 
i....115 Ramazan .

.112

.115 •*i-.US One-way Second-claee Colonial Fares.
841.05 to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, 

Wash-, Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Westminster. B. C„ and Portland, Ore. 

Hatchle Coon w; Mtos Manl#ton""i07 W3 0° to 8an Francisco. Los Angeles.
Rowland Otis...;.. 107 Ransack ............ !!!l07 San Diego, Cal., daily until Oct. 15 from
Ameron............. i.,..i07 Topland .................... 107 Toronto via Grand Trunk Railway
Galley Slave....,..107 Calliota ....................107 System. Proportionate rates from all
Zahra.................. .....107 Sago .................. ......107 stations In Ontario. Full Information
Diction.................... ...110 Dave Nicholson. 110 and tickets at Grand Trunk City Tlck-

THIRD RACE. 5ft furlongs: ,et office, northwest corner King and
........)?- I»r^rlnflr ...................}% 1 Yonge-streets. Phone M. 4209.

Mettle F.eraud..4..K» Abrasion ................. 105 !
Rice Grain.........I..105 Weetbmy ................ ioe

1 1 The Fad............. ,..107 Spohn ....
2 2 : Duquesne........... 1.118 Selwik .........................II*
3 3! FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
4 4 Leamence...........j. .102 Jacqueline ............... 10::1

Royal Report...j..les Glucose 
Milton B.
Glorlo....

6i ..115
....in )

112 4 2 
3 2 7 2 3 
8 6 4 3 4

117 678 701—2606 ■
1 2 3 T’LI

129 121 96— 34»
110 13* 124- 372"
116 86 81-2*1
157 157 163- ♦TTj
137 136 ...— 07

... 92— tt

\:
’ /;y 7

;tt%45555
7 8 6 6 6 
5 4 3 dis.

,L. UJ y $f

n i ■ f1The
Oriental
Smoke

:if !C49 63S 367-lW<"j m5ten’s League.
La large and re-1 
k»f business men < 
L'.iug and Athletld 1 

for the purpose 1 
Ls Men’s -.League. 1 
r-e elected: Hon5| 
[ president. Geo. , 
r. H. Mitch ell.-j 

ICralg: executive :
R. Griffith. Geb) ( 

in, and Dr. J. *».

118 r

t
>1

«108
.i..108 Dr. Holzberg ....109 
....115

FIFTH RACE* 6 furlongs:
'Dusty.................... 95 Kentucky Rose .. 9?
£n.y .................  98 Jack Denman ...113
psix^uR^:M?,ne.ftkexVBr,d-119
Elizabethan.
Gliding Belle 
Billy Klair...
Console..........
Deacomnete.
OHIO...............
Dorante... ..

IJ If*

1 fI
5

r
1 1
2 2
3 2

ftAlways feels 
good

...toi Falcada ___
Mark le M. .

■ •(■•103 Quagga .................... jot
’ •* • 5n- Marguerite...107
.*.107 Ej-ebrlght ..
.,.109 Norbltt ...
4 H2

4 dis. 103
ne end comprises<
1. rf which there 
ill he chosen in** 
rr xpect to hav‘6 
it A nlthln tw

103 ...V>2

. 11 ..107
2 2 
3 2 
5 <

..10f -

m MrFrom first to last "Cee- 
tee" Underclothing de
lights all folks—perfect 
fitting, healthy and
comfortable. «

Look for the "sheep’’ trade- 
mask. Insist on your dealer 
showing you ’’Ceetee." In ell 
size# for men, women end 
children.

The C. Terr ton Co. of Galt. Ltd.
I Hsnofsttaras -Estb. l*n

Celt » Ontario

Marlboro Entries.
MARLBORO, Oct. 13,—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and un 6ft 

furlongs :
George Field............ 113 Tomcat
Margaret................ 2,-120 Court Lady.........ia)
Edwin II......................123 Moltke ........
Chief Bartlett...4.116 Footpad
Oakhurst................ ...120

RACET/,‘ytfr'01 d*■ ® furlongs;
Perthshire................... *.101 Nora Emma 104
Cherokee Rose....... 114 Rye Ftra-w

Rain or Shine
dufferiN PARK

, «TH HIOHLANJEdSBANd ,N ATfENDAHSE
Admission 60o. First Race fi.aep.in. George Field............101 Black Branch ..'k»

4 5--- ÿ-
' ; : .. 7 a

..6 7 Vj

m/'/'ïw y a
:E 11

Metropolitan Racing 
Association 

7 RACES DAILY

116
!

....113 t ..120 »

TEN FOR 10 GTS.Jack Weaver. Lydia ' 
Lee. Louis Katz. Cloud, Sir Dawn. Ban- I 
erhstar and Euclid also ran.

The Hague, straight *3.59. place 83.0., 
show 8249: Detect, place 841.40. show *15.3'); 
Americaneer. show ti.M.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth;
L Hans, 109 (Goose).

.117 T..107
f <■- ..(.117 

. *9ll-
:«4 ».1/■

■v, Montreal
a

f—
■i

1
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Special Selling of 
Semi-ready

OVERCOATS
For Fall and Winter;

We are showing some fine new style Top 
Coats this season—the best collection we 
have ever presented.

There are many styles to select from— 
Chesterfields, King Edwards, and Ulsters. 
$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25.

.r t
Every garment is a perfect model of ex
quisite- tailoring. Every pattern is new and 
attractive.

We want you to see these.

6rmt-mthg tailoring

ED. MACK, LIMITED, 
81 Yonge Street.
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AT OSGOODB HALL |
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FRIDAY MORNING6
1

that the franchise expiree within a 
comparatively short period.

With these things in mind, we are 
of the opinion that if Sir James finds 
It necessary to Interfere, It will be in 
the public Interest, and not in the In* j g| 

and Richmond Streets. I tercet of the corporation. Perhaps he A 
TELEPHONE CALLS: ! could convey this idea to Sir Henry 1 W

Main im—Prjvat^ Exchange Cesaset- when that gallant offlcer next makes 
Reader* "of *The ^0rl”i?m confer a hlm a confident!*! visit: Whatever

::SriXr^fonPUtbo"!St,r,o}Uheoyf «V hc "W ** "* •» be with
news stand or railway train where s the utmost fairness and Justice to all 
Toronto paper should be on sale and | 
where The World Is not offered. | concerned^

MAIN 6308
Is The Werld'e New Téléphona 

Itamher^

The Toronto World
Special October g

A Judges' Chambers will be held on 
*■ ease *■ W prlday. 14th Inst., at 11 a.m.
I wwIiCe ■ _ Peremptory list for divisional couit
■ ■ W for Prlday, 14th Inat., at 11 a.m.:

HkjCixibom ■ i s^,rin,"LI6°'”h"'- 
• Century ! 3 Flnn v- 8t- 2^nt-
B Canada's Illustrated Weekly j Before^CaV^wright *KiT^MasUr.

rt___ nr____ r„ r\____t\_h_ W ' Siven v. TimlSkamfng Mining Co.—vae ,Wr tOF "“W ■ H. E. Rose, K.C.. for détendant. H. 8.
White, for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant for leave to amend statement Mf 
defence by setting up the statute ojf 
limitations under section * of the 
Workman's Compensation Act. Judg
ment: while I feel obliged to follow 
the authorities and allow the motion, 
it seems reasonable to direct payment 
of the costs of the motion forthwith 
f fixed at MO), as the plaintiff Is, no 
doubt, not financially strong. He may 
also have, leave to appeal to-morrow it 
so advised.

Davis v. Badger—W. J. O'Conner, K. 
C-, tor plaintiff, F. Denton, K.C., tot 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor an 
order postponing trial on ground of 
absence of a material witness. Motion 
dismissed without prejudice to an api 
plication to trial Judge if witness re
fuses to attend after being subpoenaed. 
Costs in cause.

Pejee and Lake Erie Navigation Co. 
v. Doty Engine Works Co.—W. Proud- 
foot, K.C., for defendants. P. Aylcs- 
worth, for plaintiffs. Motion for a com
mission to take evidence at Pittsburg. 
Order made on defendants In a week 
Paying into court >1040 as security for 
plaintiffs' claim. Trial postponed until 
non-jury sittings at Sandwich on Nov.
38 next.

McCully v. McCully—Johnston (Win. 
Laid law, K.C.), for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order for the issue 
of a writ for service out of the Jiirle- 
dlction, and for service of notice of 
same and statement of claim. Order 
made.

J- L Case Threshing Machine Co- v- 
Allen—O. H. Sedgewlck, for defend
ant. J. D. Falconbridge, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant to set aside de
fault Interlocutory Judgment. If de- 
fendant agrees to allow engine replevl- 

Tbe so-called international work of cd to be sold, and in case of hie de- 
the T. M. C. A. is the work entrusted fendant'» auceees at the trial to receive

from plaintiff the fair value of same, 
order to go. Coe*» to plaintiff In the 
cause. Defendant to elect and plead 
in a week. In default motion to be 
dismissed with costs to plaintiff In 
any event.

Brown v. Bull—F. Slattery, for plain
tiff- Motion by plaintiff to dlintiss ac
tion without costs and vacating corti
cate of 11s pendens-

, JOHN 
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Here’s Your Hone
Built Within -Six Days

FOUNDED 1M6.
A Heralsg Newspeper FuMtefeeg Every 

Day fa the Year,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James

No Skilled 
Labor 1 Ï

I m hi
: from our BtoSSiTThlr tod1 of”

Home you want and you can be living in it from 2 to 
20 days after delivery. You can put it np yourself.

Everything Needed Is Cut And Packed 
Mm, —You Pay Mill Prices Only !

No We an 
range of 
Lace Seq 
Patterns.

1i!
; :('« j f.

NOT INTENTIONAL, A Just figure out whet this offer A
■ s copy*mereiy tbe 2 

This offer is good during the dfc
some explanation should be made, a* I g OttSblr^uT^iSSir ■ 

the hydro-electric commission Is being g 22,00 per year,
OUR OWN SOTHMAN, j saddlsd with the onus of the omissions. I Z At all news-stands Sc. a copy ™

No better inerlled eulogy was pro- j The Hamilton Times speaks of “the ■ Seed In peer Subseristtoo taAsr 
nounçcd on Tuesday at Berlin than on shabby treatment meted opt to die fb Oas Year tor Ose Doflu*
Mr. P. M. Sothman, the chief engineer ! mayor and other representatives oi g 
of the hydro-electric commission. Hamilton." Hon. W. L. Mackenzie g 
Bath 1-Ion. Adam Beck and Mr. W. K. j King got into the banquet room, but g 
Mr Naught took occasion to refer to was allowed to «It unrecognized at a j am 
his a bllity, his caplctty, his unerring back table. Other representative m--n 

| success, and, beyond all. hie absolute | were similarly neglected. It was cer- 
and xnswervlng Integrity.

When Mr. Sothman came to Toronto j Berlin did admirably for such a big j g 
• there was e good deal of head-shaking occasion, and If there were some over- g 
*nd. perhaps, a little Jealousy at tbe eights the town authorities may be 
intrusion of a foreign^ so-caHed. Mr. | pardoned if they make It clear that 
doth man's frank way dl

weegl modAt OurSome blunders were made by the re
ception committee at Berlin responsible 
for last Tuesday's arrangements, a<vj iïiiïziss

Houses? Summer Houses, Garages, etc., From $180 Up j

c.
I and gold. 

Spanish d< 
ed lattice) 
designs.

FRIDAY MORNING. OCT. 14, IflO.. .1
r

Horn?.

J andi (shaped),
gjg.oo, tti

All'ovct 
great ranf 

Laces c 
quisite sel 
Trimmingi
ivory Cry» 
broidered 
pemians.
multitude 
tores.

s2649I!
!1 CUT OUT THls w 

COUPON TO-DAY ■

8eede.Th.Ca*JtoeC*Wr 6

trsss ÆtëfwïTr sa ar.JS. is 5s
you get just what you want !

Get Our Booklet
i Sovereign Construction Co. etiSÎ* Toronto

$

ItVtalnly not tiie fault of the commission.
■uf’3

K
f «2 $385- «S7 X.» Full rat 

the follow! 
tumeVelrj 
Voties, uni 

i Ninon»- «
t «M»»0fg.
1 and Wool
1 etc,» efo.‘

mm s #Mala

Strew.....«armed every- what
seumRlg man- | uton Times say#, "so deliberate that It

was done waa not as The Ham-r P.O.one, and his utterly unaseu
ner has won the respect of all, while j cannot be attributed to 
his professional attainments are not

APfOV.................any mistake
of any particular person. It partook 
of tbe nature of an insrult"

It is certsln that no such thing wss 
intended, and perhaps only The Times 
formed this idea, but Berlin may very 
amiably correct It.

And Toronto can make a note of the 
civilized world wherever electricity 1» experience if any similar event is con- 
mentioned.

Mr. Sothman is of the

Î Toronto World, Oet. 14, 'll.
only no longer questioned, but Toronto 
Is known in engineering circles as the 
home of one of the eminent electric 
engineers of the day. As Mr. Beck 
said, he has bulk his own monument 
and his name is known tbruout the

| if

MICHIE’S
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lh. 
|g in a dag* by itidf.

It is a breakfast neces»

—J. O. Farmer (Hamilton), for plain- 
tiffs. W. M. Douglas, K.C., for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiffs to quash 
the appeal of defendant on the ground 
that the matter in controversy in the 
appeal does not amount to the sum or 
value of >1000, exclusive of costs, with
in the meaning of see. 72 (b) of the 
Judicature Act as enacted by 4 Esd. 7, 
c. ll. sec. 2. Motion allowed and appeal 
quashed with costs.

Rex v. J. Johnston—E. Bayley, K.C., 
for the crown. No one contra. A case 
stated by the district Judge of Rainy 
River under provision of section 1(04 
of the criminal code for the opinion of 
the court, whether the acting crown 
timber agent, not being a commission
er, notary public or Justice of tbe 
peace, has authority to administer 
oaths, without a Bible, etc. Judgment: 
Tbe first question Is answered In the 
negative. The other questions imma
terial and not answered.

Clalrmont v. Ottawa Electric Rail
way.—D. L. McCarthy, K.C., far de
fendants. R. J. Sims (Ottawa), for 
plaintiff, contra. An appeal by de
fendants from Judgment of Britton, J., 
of April 12, 1810. This was an action 
brought by Edward and Mary Clair- 
mont to recover damages for the death 
of their son, who died as the result 
of an accident which occurred on de
fendants' rkilway on July 8, 1808. 
Judgment was given plaintiffs for 
21209 and costs. Appeal therefrom 
argued end Judgment reserved.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs. Meredith, J. A„ dissenting as 
to damages.

Hammond v. Bank of Ottawa.—O. 
H. Kilmer. K.C., for defendants. J. 
M. Ferguson, for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendants from Judgment of 
Sutherland. J., setting aside the mou
tage made to the defendants toy the 
Ne* Ontario Brewing Co. The plain
tiff Is the liquidator of the company 
which Is being wound up under the 
Dominion Wtnding-up Act.

Judgment: The attack upon the 
mortgage falls and the appeal should 
be allowed and the action dismissed, 
but tho circumstances were such as 
to invite enquiry, and we may properly 
say that It Is not a case in which any 
of the costs of the litigation should 
be awarded to either party.

that account, but he Is entitled to have 
the contract rescinded as one induced 
by a false representation of fact made 
by McNeil, either with a knowledge of 
Its falseness, or In reckless disregard 
of whether it Is true or false. There 
will accordingly be Judgment that the 
plaintiff recover back from tbe defend
ants the premiums he has paid them 
with interest and costs. If the parties 
cannot agree as to the amount payable, 
there will be a reference to the proper 
officer. The costs of the reference, If 
any had, to be reserved until after the 
master has made his report. The poli
cies will be declared rescinded.

%

I International Work 
of the Y.M.C.A.

Bxeellei>
our
the prompt 
of «otnwisi
Drew We« 

MAIL i

temple.ted here.
same ns-

< ONLY DELAYED.
There were a Tot of people expected 

that Premier Whitney would have an
nounced at Berlin the creation of a

»’“*S£teïkÜKST“*-(tonality as Queen Alexandra. LikeI •ity.her, he is now a British subject, and 
his children, as Mr. Beck said, born 
in Ontario, are British subjects. He

ï, =?^™:j ^STfrS
And the province owe* him much. Adam B»ck' ln tbe cabinet Perhaps Men., Christian Associations of Canada 

What he has saved to the people by 8Ir J»m«« k reserving the announce-1 
Me skill, his Ingenuity and his fore- ment forythe inauguration of the pow- 

elght, can scarcely be calculated. And | *r system IS Toronto, 
he has Set a standard of moral In-

Mlahle A Co., Ltd. \ 
7 King It West

u
I

JOHNDivisional Court. U.1
■Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J; Suth

erland, J. ...
Cosby v. Detlor—E. O. Porter, K.C., 

for plaintiff. W. X. Ponton, K.C., tor 
defendant, contra. An appeal by plain
tiff and a cross appeal by defendant 
from Judgment of the county court of 
Haetlhgs of 20th June. 1810. Argument 
of appeals resumed from yoeterday-and 
concluded. Judgment reserved.

Union Bank v. Taylor—W. D. Hogg, 
K.C., for defendant. T. Lewis, K.C., 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the Judgment of Britton, J., of 
lath June, 1810.

Thfc plaintiff, as Judgment creditor of 
Jamés Alexander Corry. sued for a de
claration that certain lands, the paper 
title to which Is In the defendant, Edith 
Taylor, are the property of the de
fendant Corry, and not the property 
of the defendant Taylor, and that the 
same or the equity of redemption there
in is or are liable to the plaintiff 
bank's execution against the lands of 
defendant Corry. At the trial Judg
ment was given to plaintiff as asked. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Re Weir—A. E. H. Creswiekc. K.C., 
for appellant. A. J. Thomson, for the 
landlord. An appeal by the tenant 
from an order of the district court of 
iMuskoka under the Overholding Ten
ants Act of 29th April, 1910. Thl

S3 to!
MEDICAL

T\R BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
U his new residence, No. 1 Rogboreuge 
street E., corner Voege street, 
phone North Two Hundred, 
office. 112 Bay street. Telephone Main 
One. ______ 7U54I

and the United States.m! It is an international work on this 
continent which is already 66 years old.

outlet for hi. political views, perhaps)™™ chïïti«*L2ri*tto£ onTto

°°'“nd ***°‘ ®H*t manage to e- contlnent wae ^«ed at Montreal, 
tablleh a lord mayor's banquet at the1 
city hall. Or a whitebait dinner.

CIAEnili i Since Sir James needs an occasional Down-
ttgrlty which it will be a sliame 
henceforth for any Canadian to fall 
below. And that' is perhaps the finest 
thing that can be said of any man.

ANDfHI 1
MÉ *|
HI u|
m1 :

■•ingle Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Ring v. Morris—W. C. Mackay, for 
plaintiff. J. G. O'Donoghue, for de
fendant. Ferguson. J. O. Smith, for 
defendant, Morris. An appeal by plain, 
tiff from master's report. The steno
grapher's notes not being ready argu
ment of motion enlarged for three 
weeks.

Re Henderson and West Nteeouri—R.
U. McPherson, for applicant A mo
tion to quash a bylaw. By agreement 
between parties enlarged until 19th 
Inst.

MeCready v. Owens—J. M. Ferguson, 
for plaintiff. No otie contra. Motion 
by plaintiff for confirmation of report 
of local master at North Bay. and *or 
Judgment for payment out to parties 
found entitled thereto by the report.
Order made.

Graham v. Valleau—W. S. Morden, 
for plaintiff. No one contra. Motion 
for confirmation of * report, and for 
Judgment pursuant thereto. Judgment 
confirming report and for plaintiff (or 
>1092 and costs-

Appleby v. Appleby—E- X. Armour, 
for plaintiff. A petition by plaintiff to 
have purchase money of property pa.d 
Inte court to answer her dower and 
payment of alimony due. and to be
come due. Bnglsrged until 19th Inst.

Jeanneret v. Elmira Furniture Co.- 
W. N. Tilley, for plaintiff. C. W. Cle
ment (Berlin), for director». J. L. Ross, 
for the company. Motion By plaintiff to 
continue injunction restraining de
fendants from acting as directors of Court of Appeal,
company, and from Issuing new stock . . « r i n ■ n«i», t a .to themselves, as complained of. Eu- BefoPero”oseV f M^tore^’ T a 
larged for one week- Injunction con- — ' J t h rcn’ £'A'. , .

* j w..» „nrf»rtakin» tor dam- Town of Sandwich v. Sandwich, tinned, but an undertaking^r dam Windsor and Amherstbur, Rahway
rontlnutne same C®—A- « Clarke. K.C., for the rail- b« inserted in order continuing same. wey cortpeny F E Hodgins KC

c<^8. ,reJev- H Kilmer K. and ®' Baetedo. for the town, con- Dtehl v, J^nttjm^. H. Ktimer K trl An appeaJ bv the rai|way com-
C., tor tbe councll of y Bi pany from the Ontario Railway and
R B. H«"d*™0Ih ^r w 5 fol? bond- Munlc|Pfll Board, declaring that they 
receiver. J. H. Moe»,K.C.. for bona had a mere license to occupy the streets
holders. J. A. ^at*TsonVf *'f'' of the Town of Sandwich under the
public school board. Motion By’ bylaw of tbe said town, passed 22nd 
council of Sturgeon Fall» for j Februan", 1873. and that the corpora-

: to distrain on the pr^er*5 tlon did not grant the railway company
perlai Paper Mills for ®**b*1® ,ch *j{ a perpetual franchise, and had not at
taxes. Parties to try *nd r the time of passing the said bylaw.
Urms of an order %lvlpg prefefence tol ^ t0 w grant, "also that the rail- 
there taxes and to speak to the couit waj, a street railway and that the 
again on Friday or Saturday. agreement between the parties of 27th

Patterson) v. Dart—C. F. Msxwed May 189I la g„bje<-t to the provisions
(St. Thomaa), for plaintiff. J. M. P**6- of the Street Railway Act, and
K.C.. for defendant. An appeal by amongBt other things as a result of
plaintiff from the report of the local their finding declared that the right
master at Chatham, and a motion* by Qf the railway company to use and oc-
defendant for Judgment pursuant «to cupy the streets of the town, with Its

, , report. Appeal of plaintiff dismissed rails, poles and wires, expires on 15th
them sel veg and their working com- wlth eoets, and the usual Judgment Dec., ielî

j mlttees material for scout masters be- {en redemption, and in default fore- Judgment: Appeal allowed, rase re- 
yond what any other organization can closure With costs to defendant. ; mltted to the Railway and Municipal

1 Board. Costa of appeal to be borne by 
respondent*.

i Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.. Mac- 
la ren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; fiuth- 
erland, J.

Barnett v. G. T. Railway Co.—D. L. 
McCarthy. K.C.. for defendants. J. F. 
Faulda (London) and P. H. Bartlett 
(London), for plaintiff, contra. An ap
peal by defendants from Judgment of a 
divisional court, which allowed an ap
peal from the trial Judge, who dismiss
ed the • acton, and gave Judgment for 
plaintiff for >8000 damages. In an ac
tion for >20,000 damages for the lose of

esa y
SIR WILFRID TO TAKE PART 1This work began in the first confer

ence or getting together of tne few 
“My lines jhave fallen In unpleasant I feeble, isolated societies of thy year 

Comments on the Inauguration of the I places’’; revised version of Scripture 1864. At that small meeting in Buffs-

12 2! >">' *">“>- ur». nod they o„.„l«d ondor th. o„o, ot
mg. The London Advertiser admits . the Young Men's Christian Ass-iclutlon
somewhat grudgingly that “technically Tbe preeent tb« open season for j 0t the United States and B/ltisn pro- 
It has proved to be practicable. in<t<r. I conddentlal letters. , j yincee, for the Dominion was not then

by results to date." But, "wi»«- 'ln
ther it will be a paying Investment tor 
the municipalities has yet to be de
monstrated.''
tlons In the same line with two and 
three and four time» the capital 
charges do not need any demonstra
tion of their success.

Ci O» Shel 
Pool"

UP AGAINST IT. Celebration at Hdlifax in Honor of 
Arrival of Cruioer Nlobo.

OTTAWA, OcT 18.—(Special.)—On 
what la underwood to be the best au
thority the statement 1» made to-night 
by a gentleman well known In poli
tics and having official affiliations, 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier s present in
tention is to retire from politics before 
the next election. In fact, the deli
berate statement is made that the 
premier has announced this "private
ly" to at least one of his associates.

The reason vouchsafed Is that the 
situation In Quebec province la so un- - 
satisfactory, from a Liberal point of 
view, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has lit- , 
tie or no hope of carrying the province 
at the next election. It hae been known 
here for a long time' that the gqveta- 
ment view» the Inroads of Mr. Bcu- 
rasea with alarm-

Mr. Fielding's condition is another 
matter Which has deprived the pre
mier of much laope. While the mental 
faculties of the minister of finance 
are not impaired, he is physically un
fit for â ctive politics. Others of th# 
cabinet are on the verge of retire
ment, and a complete re-organlzatlon 
Is necessary. Sir Wilfrid. It is stated, 
will go away with the old guard.

Wheat Over the Grand Trunk Pacifie.
The new route for wheat from the 

Prairie Provinces to the lakes was 
opened up Friday last, when 80 cars 
were put through Winnipeg ever the 
Grand Trunk Pari fie. At the same 
time Government Engineer Merrick at 
Fprt William notified the Lake Ship
pers’ Association that boats can now 
dock at and load from the Grapd 
Trunk Pacific's new elevator at Fort 
William.

The taking of this traffic over the 
National Transcontinental line from 
Winnipeg to Superior Junction, thence 
via the Superior branch to the lakes, Is 
an Important step and opens up a new 
all Grand Trunk outlet for western 
wheat. Last year the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, delivered to Its connections at 
Winnipeg more than 8,000.000 bushels 
of wheat. All this grain will now be 
handled by the Grand Trunk Pacifie 
and Grand Trunk, and It is expected j 
that, notwithstanding tbe lighter yield, 
this year's tonnage over the new route 
win exceed the amount handled last È 
year. As a matter of fact, the dry 1 
season Just passed did not affect the 
northern section of the wheat belt thru 
which the Grand Trunk Pacific passes 
as severely as it did the territory far
ther south.

In addition to the wheat business. ! 
•* » greet deal of general 

merchandise going into tbe new I 
settlements and new towns » 
along the line ot the Grand I
Trunk pa^^, amj (t lg expected that m 
**fb the opening, of navigation next ; 
y*?.T tbe ®ffect °f the Increased tones#» ‘ 
win be felt not only by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific but by the Grand Trunk 
Railway Bystern as well. In a com- 
merciai sense the opening of this new 
freight route Is important to all 
Canada.
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CHARGES ORE UNFOUNDEDmlil
HI J11

Twenty years passed away. The asso
ciations, decimated by the great civil 

Cltliene of Rainy River Didn’t III-1 war. revived under the supervision of 
Treat Refugees, tbelr International committee. For its

International work, Its first employed 
“There’s not a word of truth In It," I supervising secretaries were secured 

said W. A. Preston, M.L.A., of Rainy In 1868 and 1868. The first oeg 11 work 
River, yesterday, to the statement west of the Mississippi, the second In 
that United States refuges had been | eastern Canada.

The Hamilton Times lg very fuauy. I Dseced and 111-trteated by Canadians , „ . ,
* * 1 at Rainy River. Forty years have now parsed, and

The citizens had been most kind and bot,h tbe secretaries are still living 
considerate to the refugees and every- and ■«« engaged in this International 
thing t hat could be done to help them wor)t- But they have been Joined gra
in the way *f food and clothing and dua,l>' b>’ associates from decade t<>
money had been done. decade, until now there are 200 super-

“Tho trouble. If there waa any, was Ylaing secretaries—100 at work In North 
caused by a gang of toughs who came America, and the second hundred 111 
over and did not stop their depre- Asia, South America and Africa- 
dations until they had killed a police- Among these men are the supervising 
man," he said. leaders ot the physical department of

A man named Farrell was sworn In the associations, with its 660 gymna- 
AnA the ,» tpeclal coiwtable at Rainy River. *lums and scores of athletic fields and
And the fun of It Is that this last This gang of fire thugs invaded the 8<W9 athletic teams, on which there are

sentence does not refer to The Times town end proceeded to loot houses. | over 60,000 athletic members.
Itself and the opposition it represents, *"arreb t0_»top them and they

attacked hint When the bad»- waa 
found later it was beaten almost be- ,

The Guelph Mercury has no Illusions | yond recognition. Mr. Preston has national work of the city associations,
a*ked the government to Institute an | ln whlcb ovcr 50,000 students are oti- 
Ipvestlgatlon to have the criminals rolled; leaders also of the religious 
brought to Justice. work, which has a steadily growing

Mr. Preston also made a request to J attendance, not only ln association 
the government for aid to those set- buildings, but in 15,090 shop meeting*, 
tiers on the .Canadian side of the wblle the Bible class attendance num- 
Ilne who suffered so severely by forest ber* nearly 100,000 students; Interna- 
fire» In the early summer. Their tlonal secretaries also supervise and 
houses, buildings vtd crops were de- energise student associations In unl- 
stroyed, and many of them are destl- versity, college and professional school 
tute. rorganized in over 700 Institutions, In

cluding the leading Institutions of both 
nations; they arc leaders, too, of the 
work in the army and navy of the 
United States; and equally In work by 
and for the 100,000 boys who are mem
bers of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation in Its toys' department, with 
250 boys' work secretaries, 
these boys the scout movement Is be
ing promoted, under the Impulse that 
has come from the scout movement 
of Great Britain, and the 260 boys' 
work secretaries are finding among

Of course the corpora-

s I

11
a si

» was
an order made by the district court 
Judge on the application ot James 
Weir, directing a writ to Issue to the 
sheriff of the district of Muskoka, 
commandng him without delay to cause 
the said James Weir to have possession 
of the lands In question, being lots 
seven and eight in the seventh conces
sion of the Township of Stephenson, 
and directing Alexander Weir, the ten
ant, to pay the costs of the proceed
ings. Appeal argued, Judgment re- 
I'erved.

Read this; ■

Grossly mismanaged as the un
dertaking has been. It will furnish 
to Berlin and a number of other 
municipalities a supply of electric 
power that will be much to their 
advantage. It Is a pity that the 
carrying out of the scheme should 
have been marred by methods 
which are not to be justified on 
honorable principles.

I y.

iff.
In

is no 
operaCourt of Appeal.

Before Most, C.J.O. “
Re City of Ottawa and Township Of 

Nepean.—H. 8. White, for the town
ship. J. T. White, tor the city. A 
motion by the township for the leave 
to appeal direct to the court of ap
peal from the order of Latchford. J„ 
of Sept. 28, 1810, dismissing the town
ship's appeal from the award of the 
arbitrators under the municipal act. 
Order made giving leave. Respondents 
facilitating appeal to be brought on at 
November sittings. Coïts of this mo
tion In the appeal.

m
••

I Hi There are also among these interna
tional secretaries leaders of the ede-but to the hydro-electric commission

on this point.Hi We know, It says, that some of 
those corporations placed all the 
obstacles In the way which they 
could conceive, and there Is no 
doubt Mr. Beck had the fight of his 
life to carry the project thru. It 
was well that the question was 

| kept out of politics, and all parties 
Interested ln Its success Joined 
hands in Its support.
The Hamilton Times did not Join

I!

Write Issued.
The following actions have been en

tered at OsgOode Hall;
Bertha May White against Charles 

A. Dunning, to recover unstated dam
ages tor alleged Injuries.

Helen E. McCully against Samuel E- 
McCully of Dallas to recover 81500- al
leged due under a marriage settle
ment, dated 1875.

Hawes. Olbeon * Co., against Alfred 
Hawes, to recover >2005. alleged to 
have been lent to the defendant.

Angus Sinclair against J. Henry Pet
ers, for an injunction restraining the 
defendant from treepassing on pro
perty In Rosedale. It Is on the east 
side of Sherboume-etreet, south of 
Maple-a venue.

) I

Hints to Hunters
. . „__ . , „„ 11* the title of a frtr lllurtrated book-hands, nor The Hamilton Spccta.or. ]ef ju<t |8eu#d showing the hunting
nor the Stratford Beacon, nor Tb? seasons In the different provinces. 

And many an- variety of game In each province, 
special rate» in effect to all hunting 
localities from Toronto, Detroit and 

from the fear of Its ultimate success. | Buffalo, and a volume of information 
Let their neutrality be Accounted to ] °t value to sportsmen. Copy may be

had free from a ny Canadian Pacific 
. i agent or by writing R. L. Thompson,

ponents of the scheme will now reap district passenger agent, Toronto, 
the benefit of cheap Niagara power.

!

London Advertiser.
- other only refrained from hindering

A special 1 
Hub will be 
*1)«n the cli 
A. Loneetaff 
England. wh< 
(he subject 
Canada ànd 
Monntaln R<

i Amo;’.*ft
Ï81

them for righteousness. Even the op-
t

Hslleybury Firm Assigns.
Scott A Oloffop, proprietor* of a

Sir James Whitneys statement that!

nee. Toronto. The establishment was 
Light Co. dq no! get together the gov- a large one. A meeting of the creditors 
ernment will be forced to Interfere, j b' held In the office of the assignee 
will be read In the light of Sir Henry f: • 1 •
Pcllatt's confidential visit to the pri- 
mlcr a few days ago. and the cordial i 
relations established between there i 
gentlemen prior to and during the visit 
o' khe Queen'* Own to London. We tin 
nut mean to eay that there Is nec*'- 
Kiéily any connection, but It Is In the 
mihd of the public that the relation 
eslrtt. and Sir James ought to lie j 
aware of the Impression.

He ought to be aware glso that the j 
city ha* made repeated attempts to

0 THE PREMIER SHOULD KNOW.
Non-Jury Assizes.

Smith v. Wilson Lumber Co.
Jury Assize*.

Kamanoff v. Ontralo Power Co. 
David eon v. Toronto Railway Co.

Squire v. Bull.

STRANGLED BY A HAWSER.

18.—Tbe wet, 
wriggling end of a snapped hauser, as 
thick a* a man's writt. suddenly colled 
about the neck of Oscar Hansen, a 
deckhand aboard an East River tug 
to-day. and then, like a gigantic snake, 
strangled the man to death. Ambu
lance physicians said he bad been In
stantly killed.

—----- Trial.
These International secretaries it Before Latchford J

work In the Dominion and In the re- ' Fha* v. Mutual Life Insurance Co.- 
public. are the employed officers of an H. Kilmer. K.C.. tor plalnUf. f.
International committee, with two Arnold!. K,C. for defendant. This was 
offices—the parent office In New To*k an action to* recover the sum ot >1015 
City, and the office of the Canadian upon each of two policies of Insurance 
* action, composed of the Canadian „f jioon each, and also a reecleslon of 
members In Montreal. The commit- the contract of Insurance, and the re- 
tee is composed of business men of turn of the premium with Interest, 
the first rank, not only in New Yo-k Judgment: In his application plain-' 
and Montreal, but In the other cities tiff agreed that "In any distribution of 
of both nations. This International ; surplus tbe principles and methods 
work has a financial side; beginning I which mght be adopted by the com-
with an expenditure of a few thousand I pany In »u<h distribution and Ita de- both his legs while a passenger on a 
dollar* annually. Its expenditure for termination of the amount equitably j train owned and operated by tbe Pere 
18)9 in support of Its 209 secretaries, belonging to said policy shall be and ar.; | Marquette Railway, caused, as allez- 
and their work at hom » and abroad, hereby ratified and accepted by and | ed, bv a collision between a van of 
amounted to >280,9)0 on the North Am- for every person who shall have or defendants and the said Pere Mar- 
ertcan field, and >183,000 on the foreign claim any interest under the said con- quette Railway, which Is alleged to 
field. tract." No allegation of misrepresent- have been caused by the negligence of

" ■ ■ a tlon is made. Misrepresentation is, the defendants. •
Thl*. in briefest outline, «ketches .he however, the grr und of hie claim tor Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 

growth and dimension of the Intern-*- rescission. The representations made | costs, Meredith J.A. dissenting 
tlonal work of the supervisory agen-y by McNeil la regard to reserve was In : Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.- 
of this continental brotherhood of as- the language of the form, "guaran- : Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.*
eDelations. teed." It was positive and unequivocal. | Magee j’aJ
! : mi* wi-d-w,. avrs,? “ r,a"‘i u,e co v Ma*”

INNIPEG. Oct. 18.—At two this sued to plaintiff, was different from the ; i. i 1 -tBBa-js Fell Off Trlfn,
morning, when the noise of a long line i amount stated by McNeil. The repre- m ■ ma Dr. Chase'sOlnt- V°.?T” Ba>'* Oct.'18.-Omar Rgcoi-
of eat* returning to the barns drowned i sen tarions as to the amount of the re- ! ment It e certain 5°1' thA l2'>'car-old non ot the section
thdr operation*, one man threw a ,,rve werc.and each wae.I find,material |UI ■ k %T foreman at Bonfield. east of North
stone thru Porte and Mark's window. ln inducing the contract. While the W ■ ■ dl#d , '•« night
2ndy.h ï C'’nfed'>ra'te abstracted two plaintiff cannot redover on the ground < | I kkU itching.bleeding i“r î*„ received yesterday, when
hundrel dollars worth of Jewelry. Pro- (,f misrepresentation as to the surplus. „ „ and protruding £l?ll from the work train at Rock-
eetdlng to Main-street, and pursuing hi*, position as to the reserve Is mmv i 2“^. i<,-JLoeJLretTJu]? il/fL The ^ bad accompanied hie
similar tsr tics, thy took tnrcc hundred opinion different. The plantlff 1, not g^i^^rl^kif itotSlCfl^^. atSS ^ W°,rk 4nd' wbH« tbe train waa

Th»rtm»lr°i^.S,at.,heW eufeVelr> ^titled to recover the amount which i «aie»or Eomaxsox. BiiMkCo, Toronto» aTJw.m/'*l'?n' Ml off- breaking one arm
stofe- The men are not caught yet. McNeil guaranteed he would receive on * OR, CHAIE'I OINTMBNT, lnjurl«»h legl,‘ t>e*ld*J receiving other

if jthe city and the Toronto Electric

i■ h 75

C0NV1 DO NEW YORK, Oct.ell

Fort-the Bride rrr\
Portugal pi

>
of■

Excoriated Teddy.
CHICAGO. Oct.il 13.—Vice-President 

Sherman was the guest of honor at 
the Columbus Day celebration In Chi
cago, and at the banquet last night 
made a speech excoriating “men who 
bluster and flaunt honesty." Sherman’s 
speech was aimed at Roosevelt, but the 
vice-president refrained from mention- 

M the lion hunter'* name.

The wins that 
will make the 
heart, of your 
guests glad is 
the richly fla
vored eld

Convido

fewI
come to term* with the Toronto Elec
tric- Light Company, and that Mr. Jo- I 
s.’pki Oliver, when mayor, made a de- I 
finite offer of purchase, which was I 1 
refused by Sir Henry Pellati, a' refu- ' '
»*.) which so annoyed Senator Jaffra.vl 
that hc resigned, it Is stated, from 'he j 
directorate of the Electric Light Com-, 
party on' that account.

.-hi James must be aware al*o, or j 
'*18 caellj'make himself a v. al e by tee j £ 
rxr»eri knowkdK a'. I.is li'fposai, th.it j V 
the Toronto El trl.. J„s'.u Company's _
plant >s antiquated and run do»n. utJ j D.UEo»Iui.T(
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THE WEATHER | MgR. FALLON’S REPLY
TO THE HANNA LETTER

IITABUI1 o Iv? BlJOHN CATTO & SON

Evening Wear 
Materials

A FAMILY CONFERENCE—A FAMILY CLUB 'I
m■ ■e OBflERVATOnr. TORONTO. Oct. 1». 

—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day In the Lake Superior district, but 
the weather In Canada has bean g*n4 
orally fine, and. except 
of Alberta, quite cool.

I

RESULTING IN A MEMBERSHIP IN— s.
: t

The Mendelssohn Piano Club
In the Provinceays Promises a “Bomb” for Somebody 

When He issues a Carefully 
Prepared Statement,

1 Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Prince Rupert. «—94: Van
couver, 47—84; Victoria, 4S—94: Cal
gary. 58—«2; Edmonton., 30—44; Qu'Ap- ' 
palls. 84—40: Winnipeg. 45—48: Port 
Arthur. 88—18: Parry Round. 84—85: 
London, 85—88; Toronto. 88—81-: Ot
tawa. 50—44: Montreal, 84—44: Que
bec, 58—45: fit. John. 31—14; Halifax. 
14—14.

it" We ere now Blowing en exquisite 
resge of Black nni White Shaped 
Lace Sequin and Jetted Net Gown

Bugle and Silk Embroidery Trim- 
, mod Effects.
| Dresden Effect» in Bead Wrought 

Overdress, white and silver, black 
end gold, ehtmmer and Iridescent 
Spanish net, crepe de chide and bead- 
ad lattice Insertion styles, tasaelled 
designs.

Handsome White Brussels Lace 
and Brussels Guipure Lace Gowns 
(shaped), magnificent range, from 
|18,00, $20.00. *26.00 to $00.00.

All-over Nets, white and black, In a 
great range of patterns.

Laces of all kinds, also moat ex- 
«alette selection of Novelty Drew 
Trimmings, including Jetted and 
Ivory Crystal Fish Nets, Paisley Em- 

Î , oroide red All-over», Gold and Sliver 
Persians, Oriental Banding*, and a 
multitude of other beautiful garni
tures.

Pull range of Evening Weaves in 
the following and other rankest Cos
tume Velvet», Crepe de Chenee, Crepe 
VoUee, i niff on Voiles, Chiffon Cloths, 
Vinous, Eoliennes. Crepe Meteors, 

Toys. Messalines. Paillette*. Silk 
and Wool Crepes, Oriental Satins, 
etc., etc.

2 to
ourself.

The publication of the translation of 
a memorandum of ja ccitvtteation, 
which Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
secretary, had with Mgr. M. V. Fallon, 
bishop of London, In Sarnia on May 
52 last, brought a vigorous statement 
from the ecclesiastic.

Hon. Mr. Hanna rent the following 
telegram to the bishop on Wednesday 
night: “Publication In Quebec press of 
memo, prepared by me for Dr. Pyne 
and Sir James after my discussion 
with you last summer, amazes me. Am 
Investigating and shall write you fully 
later. It did not get put from my of
fice."

Yesterday morning the following In-
Fallon,

Yesterday the bead of a family took out a membership in the piano club, stating that he did so on be
half of his three children, who had formed a club among themselves to buy the piano for the home. 
Each one had agreed to contribute fifty cents a week as their share of the regular payments.
There are doubtless many other young wage-earners in the city who would like to do similarly. To them 
the Mendelssohn Club presents a most exceptional opportunity—the opportunity to secure a $340 piano 
for $240, and at the same time pay for it in easy monthly payments of $6 each.
Club members have the choice of five different options of payment

A—A $840 piano for $240 cash.
B—>A $340 piano for $360, on payment of $60 cash and $10 per month until paid, 

without Interest.
2—A $840 piano for $360, on payment of $25 cash and $20 every three months 

until paid, without interest.
D—A $240 plane for $260, on payment of 616 cash and 67 per month until paid, 

without interest,
r V : ,

E—A 6640 piano for 6966, on payment of $10 cash and $6 per month until paid, 
without interest.

! —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Vallsy and Upper $t. Lawrence—
Moderate to fresh southerly winds; 
fine and warmer; local showers si 
night.

Lower fit. Lawrence — Moderate to 
fresh eoutheeeterly to southwesterly 
winds: line, with higher temperature 
to-day: showers at night or on Satur
day.

Gulf —
and southwesterly winds; fine: a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime — Moderate westerly and 
southwesterly winds; fine, with a little ten-lew was secured from Mgr. 
higher temperature. who was at fit. Augustine, Ont.:

Superior—Moderate to fresh north
westerly and northerly wind*: cool 
and mostly fair, but a few local show-

I
of I «shingle, 

without 
g. You 
i lumber 
be hun-

I ■

: *

Up Moderate to fresh westerly

Option

dr "I stand by and reiterate every word 
of the statement I made on the 52nd 
of September, the only statement 
which I authorized to have published.
On that occasion I stated that the 
assertions made In the public press 
that I am unfriendly to the Frrnch- 
Canadlan people are false and mali
cious. I stand by that statement 
again to-day and reiterate every word 
of It, notwithstanding the publication 

14E. of an Interview that may have been 
had with me and the saying 
opposed to the teaching of 
any other language In the separate or 
any other schools In my diocese.”

The Interview.
“The provincial secretary did have 

an Interview with me. some four and 
a half months ago. It took place at 
Sarnia, and this is how It was brought 
about. Rev. Father Kennedy, one of 
the pastors there, told me that Mr.
Hanna was In town, and ho asked me 
if he might request Mr. Hanna to call 
on me. I told hlm I would be pleased 
to have the provincial secretary call, 
and from what Mr. Hanna told me he 
was equally pleased to s.ec me. At least 
he told me so.

“The conversation wc had lasted 
about half an hour and the school topic 
took up most of the time. What tran
spired between us was by no means 
confidential, but It was net meant for 
publication. Whenever I want any
thing published I am quite capable of 
looking after It myself.” ->

His lrdshlp Is taking the matter se
riously, and Is preparing a statement 
which he will Issue In a few days, lie 

Royal Alexandra—"The Midnight promisee something of a sensation, for

• «v- stszx % asH1-;!"™'Shea s New Thestre-Xora Baye* the,ru ’* i10 hostility, but on
end Jack Norwortli and vaudeville, „12.c0.ntr^fy there la absolute frlendll- 
5.15 end 8.13. ?**• thc * rench-Canadlan people.

Star—“Follies of the Day,” buries- the|r language and their Interests In
qtiers. 2.15 and 8.15. - my opposition to "the bl-llngulal school

Gayety—"Crackerjark” Burleequer*. system and Its results In my dlcese."
MONTREAL, Oct. 13. - (Special.) — Vonxe-etreet Tl,eatrc-“Pop" r>«m In P®,ii'cs- The Methodist General Beard of MIS

AI! pont Ot rumors wore afloat to- vaudeville* atmLavL °» «** l"eme'"ke K eione’ Conference opened yesterday "at
®vfr tlie df FBppcsrs-noé of fibêldon, maié$ti^ thmim miMaviiia ^ , ^ MfiT* FftHon junpid 4it, th# EfmeMtvrffi iijt-hjLifif ifsiioott 1but e»e thing It sure, the absconding tlc Theatre fop vaudeville. the conctoston that thc memorandum Iv™ *tr, «ethodwf Church, shd

broker did not show up at his office niwrua was -given out by Mr Hanna. *111 6c ^Bclvâed next Tuesday. >r.

ïïLSfîSLa. " An“W»K:“ v»Lu»-Ax-oïm!!!k,. <*,.m'US;-:' a t*- >nd «»» •» *“

twsk ° “r '“ “™'*ht -FisS-.,MtVhlhL5kîrdwhat’cht00.kcc5?d' 8:“lnt0" a dau>htfr- vmwit 1<tte: was bitten by the pro- Brantford ex^H -ln* n^îïïtien" for
«or«<VtînMn°*k%^nihahes hv itr* nnsTMA secretory to Dr. Pyne. Whether the next conference. The treasurer's

IrfVi'vi Jl *î-lî-*”'.;n«DaAu«‘,,ïï FuD-rel Twe r,.ld.n=«. -hii/‘SSTk'c the ewtem n^î* w,th, " '"h/VomeH*' Stlttloniry^ sleStr

sf 818.- IV. -hi * * * « °n. -X'1 f-. J' Brampton, en Friday. Oct. it, at 3 me.vf’î, -Lbe statement I am going The report shows a total membership of
last. Mr. Burnside is Inclined te think o'clock to Brampton Cemetery. , ma,ke at an early date, giving the 64.742. In home fields they have 64
*555.1.‘ill* «T .hîi MAROX-AI K Balaam-a venue, Toronto., facU t0 8how the condition of public missionaries. In Japan 38. and In China

the8,h!hd surD u* wa« sub**- °cl 7- 19l^ ln »•* year. O. J. education under thc bilingual system ÿ- al!rofa.wll?miai?re ln aîu.v« *ervl“-
surplu" eub,c Mason. »r.. form<*"Iv of the P. O In- In the County of Essex and otherparts R®2'- J. E E. Shore reported on th* 

* H %? * tîîif It would indicate **?«*£ • <*«« at Toronto, son of the of my diocese." V _».?*. !J” ^
that Sheldon and ht« confederates. oVtb^TBriU*hryAhnvCr"ndJ<br,oihef hi" A,e *? h*8 Attitude Indicated by the salary to missionaries engaged In the
and it l* now admitted that the blind . ' 188 ,>,« ,»i« AiT51} 1 p nd. text ot th<i letter»the bishop said: 'X orient. He also expressed hi* Inten
se»! ' operstor had outside Ms car- -hlcf Justice or naf»rtn * A" IIarrt*on- don’t care what Mr. Hanna says. I tlon of visiting the Indian mission* In
ried away with them something like ch'«f Justice of ostario. not being fooled. I know what I the northwest next year. At the close
81,380,004 In cold cash to tide them. „,'nlt,£Tent. 7e*,ln *'• James Cemetery. ,. Mr llanna and thf «ninlZ». ot hla reading he Introduced Rev. A. 
over th- winter. A pretty sum. Indeed. Ml LLER—At\ hi* late residence, «48 J a nd,th* fP,nlon8 C. Farrell, who I* now his a*sl*Unt.
to show a* thc result of preying for riiurch-street, Toronto, George W. 1 expressed to him then do not In an/ Several Important questions will be
twenty month* on the credulity of Muller. way conflict with the statement I an- discussed during the conference, among
get-rich-quick Investor*. Funeral on Friday, Oct. 14, at 3 thorlzed to be made public, j-jj attend them the salarie* to be paid to mtss'on-

Acroiint*. Aug. 31. $1,887.8.11 (Includ- P-m , from above address. t0 jjr. Hanna when I get the time “ arlee being one of thc most Important.
Ins 3» per cent, dividend): cash In ___ Mr Hanna Exolalna 11 wae recommended that no grants be
from Kept, l to 2.1. $144.971; reserve. HOW TO GRAFT TOMATOES ON —given to field* that, by arrangement of 
1828.484- total, 82.8*0,«3*. EGG-PLANT While not wishing to add anything the annual conference missionary com-

Margins a* per statement —to the controversy. Mr. Hanna, when mlttee. are left to other denominations
and siock books. *2,821.408; cash In I take an eggplahe for neoner nlantl Interviewed yesterday, said that the This being the custom when It I* foundsgjrLsa.ssffi»1 sr* -irf"rrr«r,,EE"SS’» •ursst sasx'fKrwsLiTfeaf;T’iXti’iAiüZiSi on. of -Th,;* r ÏÏ,.. SXtoM'of'ZS; ww,*. t|»,.10 ‘”R.",35KS
ki„ omnirivFi that had #>ver a mil- the Mime aa#» off thA tz>n or mctnoFdMum. sending man to différant European andwheredTw..,nsv:,l.bl7s,YafytiÂÎ: graTu ^‘t^e^plant41 T^en"? th^ w^" pro^m m^thecônvert- en^iin^A^olhMrâclSro'w^i

£%Hien‘-of cour,t-he”not 't wu'h e,d,nb,th^=- xni.»%.7rk inOttawa People Le.t Heavily. ou *Th« mem» lUelLb-ntlnccV0was noot made Æ'Zr.ÇW
OTTAWA. Oct. 18.—(fipeelal.)—It ts estl- ,.3 , an *cc !WBether union hee for publication It would not be In >(■ Montreal for 817,008 to finish a. new

^ mated that rmswa peenie h»vc lost f'-rti ■ dtr {or mc to make It public nw.” he French church. 12040 to purchase a
r. t>. KheMon. the Montreal fuel tire f»r i* "t where the two launch for work on the Faclnc Coast,
broker, to the extent of ha!f a million F'ant8 unlt,‘' there Is no difference In a ™ . M ,lm„t Mther that Blah- 14080 to erect a church at the Crow's 
4-llsr*. the appearance of till* new tomato m- on the Neat Fa*., $4000 to build a mission Inplant and the plant from which th* °V Falk,n wa* Uct!1,1" _ ”?c‘ Winnipeg, and $2300 to purchase a

branch was taken, but the fruit Is dlf- subject, whereas our talk wa* the most chu,eh for the Austrians <if Edmonton,
ferent it i* -f VniiM,, ,*friendly and agreeable, and there was The general conference acknowledgedthsn th. orLbL? hJ d ri«/o0,VSr,*r noton thV part of anyone the slight, the responsibility for the evsngelfza- 
than the original, |as solid flesh, very ion toward* the anatgoolsm tlon of at least 11.OOO.OOO In non-Chrls-
few seeds, and no (waste. ee,t, dl5pJ?5„ «IÎ. tr-inslatlon oubllshel ” tlSn land*, and they consider It their

In growing the ndw tomato I Sow the indicated in the translation publianti. duty to pM>ch the gospel to not less
seed Just as I do with any other va- ——— than one-third of Canada's Immigrantritty. I grow all my varieties' from French Teachers Scarce. Htm,n wm%MuîS%î «m>lftoS:

seed after the first; grafting.—Country \ OTTAWA, Oct, 18.—(Special.)— Le trlbntion from each Methodist* of 18 
Life in America, i | Temp* to-day publishes another anti- cents s week.

Fallon story. It reproduces the text The total amount contributed to the 
of a lone resolution pasted at the re- general fund for the year ending Juno.<<»,«a» K;v;,KvtYr'-E’w.’to.vriF
tlon Associât Ion here, alien the bl- , [ea nct |n5.fe*,e (,,-er the previous 
lingual school istue wax discuaacd. I ,,6ar of The Income for the
This resolution, according to Le , women's Missionary Society for the
Temps took up the denial of Bishop past year was $185.443.89. DeductingrS that he was adverse to the 'rom^he^U. curramineom^of #,hf-
FBe MS',' after citing sworn ?*7 <7' rècelvM from the lndisn depart- 

documents about the bishops utter
ances at Windsor, went on to say that, 
in view of these sworn documents a* 
to the bishop's anti-French utterances.
It could not accept his denial.

It ts stated that owing to thc scar
city of qualified teacher* some of the 
French separate schools In Ottawa 
will be ordered closed by the depart
ment of education within a few weeks.

■ ers
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine ; 

higher temperature.
Alberta—Fine and moderately warn*,

ftm.
ys

#J
385 THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
13E.

Time. Ther. Bar.
1 Am.... A.......... 36 29.97
Noon......................... 49
2 ’p.m.................... 3y
Sp.ra........................ 47 29.70 Hk.

Mean of day. 45: difference from 
e, 5 below; highest. 81; low-

n44
III®29.‘#8 Mlf*that I am 

French or
Think it over—talk it over. Come in, hear and see the pianos. Act now. 
bership is limited to

Remember, the club mem- ;A\'*T
ési. tfIE’S 6TBAMSHIP ARR1YAL6,Making-up Store open Friday and Saturday evenings this week.Oct, 13 At From
Em. of China ..Yokohama....... Vancouver
Em. of Brttaln.Quebec............... L verpoo
........................... Ne»- York.............Liverpool

,Netv York ...............Genoa
New York...... ........... Llbau
Liverpool ..................Boston

New York 
New York

lava and 
at 45c lb.

Excellent facilities are offered by 
Gown-Making Departments for 

the prompt and satisfactory execution 
of commissions for all kinds ot Fancy

HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

our

it$elf. XKg. Albert 
Estonia....
Cymric..... 
ft. Amsterdam.Rotterdam.. 
Duca Abruzzl...Naples........ GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEM1NGnecee*

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
JOHN CAHO & SON

- 63 to 61 King eêreet East, 
TORONTO.

• fr! .
Oct. It.
Dominion Railway Board, city hall.

/
;

1» iWomen's Canadian Club-Addresa by 
Archdeacon Lloyd. Conservatory of 
Music Hail, 3.30. .!

Public Library Board, 8.
Laurier Club. Forum Building. 8. 
I.P.B.B.—Greek Theatre, 9 
Massey Hall-Mme. Liza Lehmann,

1
- HAS THE QUALIFICATIONSUETKOOIST MISION 

BOARD IN SESSION
BHNNDTRUNKREPORTSIl 

PROSPEROUS HALF YEAR
[ has removed to . 
to. 1 Roxboreuge I 
1 stre--t. Teie- 
ed. Down-town 
Telephone Main713348

ANGLICAN FUNDS Ï0TE0 
FOR INDIAN SCHOOLS

CARRIED AWAY MILLION 
AND HALF IN COLD CASH

\ Recommendation of Miss Bryans’ Ap
pointment Endorsed,8.15.

In order to get right into the Hughes- 
MacMurchy controversy the management 
committee of the board of education 
hustled thru the regular routine work 
yesterday aftmioen in double quick style.

Stress was Isjd b>' on* of the evening 
papers yesterday on the fact that Misa 
Edna Bryaos.daughter of Trustee Bryane, 
was receiving an appointment as a do
mestic science teacher over the heads of 
other applicant*, who were better quali
fied for the position. WV*o spoken to 
by The World last evening MI*» Ida Hun
ter, supervisor ot domestic science, stat
ed: "l have every confidence in the 
Judgment otjiie inspectors. Mise Bryans 
la well quailed for the position." 
epector Hughes also stated that Miss 
Bryans had been devoting herself to the 
study of the work In the Toronto schools 
for some time, and Is the best qualified 
teacher available at the present time.

Thc committee decided to recommend 
that a modern language department be 
opened In the technical school and that 
Mias H. E. Downey, B.A., be made head 
of that department.

Thc following resignations were accept
ed: Ml»* A. Peogelly, teacher In Pape- 
avenue school; Miss Mabel Morris, now 
on leave: W. W. Noble, principal of E1I- 
zabeth-street.

The committee recommended the follow
ing appointments: W. H. Harwod, to be 
principal of Bllzabeth-strect night school; 
F. T. Harry, to the King Edward night 

. WM school; J. L. McCullough, to be assistant
When Larry faced the St. Louis fire, in the Alexander Muir night school.

He'd 8 to go to be secure, ■ A big batch of transfeers and tempor-
And what they thought he might require ary appointment wae adopted.

They slipped It to him, that'» .pretty ___________
sure.

AKE PART
»

Will Continue Until Tuesday—Re
ports Submitted—A Great Deal 

of Work To Be Donr.

$10,000 To Assist in the Work— 
Missionary Society Urged To 

Take Over Indian Work,

Increase of £455,168 in Gross Re
ceipts—173,245 More Pas

sengers Carried.

C, D, Sheldon, the Missing "Blind 
Pool” Operator, Failed To 

Return to Montreal.

in Honor of 
r Nlobe.
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Indian schools tn the west will be 
given financial assistance from s grant 
of #10.090 to be supplied by the Church 
of England Missionary Society. It was 
so decided at the meeting of the man
agement committee, held In the fit. 
James’ parish house last night. An 
attempt will be made to secure fur-

government
A deputation consisting of Archdea

con McKay of Prince Albert and Canon 
Murray of Winnipeg spoke on the 
subject. Archdeacon McKay thought 
that the Church of England should 
take over the whole or the Indian 
work as a definite missionary move
ment. Two years ago the board waa 
doing that, but dropped it. Since than 
It has been supported by special con
tributions. The following commission 
was appointed to Inspect the schools 
in this district and report on thc re
quired Improvements: Primate Math*, 
son. the Bishop ot Huron. Dr. L. H. 
Davidson, K.C., and Matthew Wilson, 
K.C.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Oct. 11—The G.T-R. report 

tor the half year ending Juae 3D, shows an 
ir crease of f4M, 188 in gros* receipts, paa- 
sengers yielding f»,089, and freight and 
live stock £824,880 more. The number of 
passengers carried rose 173,245. 
freight and live stock Increased USA* 

Working expenses advanced 8372,676 
$188.386 was maintenance and 

equipment, including 8131,648 on locomo
tive*. repairs and renewals. #68.84», main
tenance of way and structures; 168-937 ad
ditional train mile* were run, as already 
announced.

The full dividend was paid the second 
piefereeoe stock, leaving 1121,352 carried 
forward.

Regarding the G.T.P. the directors re
port satisfactory progress on the Winni
peg, Lake Superior and prairie sections 
but point to the great scarcity of labor 
In the mountain section». The contractor: 
Imre offered a* much as #3 a day. but are 
54,800 men short of their requirements.

THE 8U6PICION OF LARRY,
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Just prior to the conclusion of the 
meeting, the resignation of Canon 
Tucker from thc general secretaryship 
ot thc association was read by Bishop 
.Sweeny. Discussion on this wilt take 
place when the society meets at this 
morning's session, and It is -altogether 
likely that thc request of Canon Tuck
er will be granted. The secretary 
stated that he would still keep a super
vision over the work until the end of 
the year, when a successor wfU be, 
appointed.

It was decided at the afternoon ses
sion to support the missionary station 
of Kangra, India, for one year. Rev. 
r. H. A. Haalam. one of the two mis
sionaries stationed there, spoke of the 
condition of the mission. If enough 
mort*y can be secured in Canada, all 
the Canadian mlsstonari*» In India will 
he moved there, and the place will be 
made the central station.

Several letter* from candidates for 
the mission field were read, showing 
that, some were ready to go as soon 
as there was a vacancy, and others *■ 
soon as they had finished their colles-
C°CMscu»*lon was caused over the fact 
that whereas #150,600 had been asked 
tor from the dioceses, only #64,886 had 
been received. In future each diocese 
will br notified at the end of every 
quarter as to how they stand In regard 
to contributions Since the beginning 

1 of t he year. 883.680 has been expended.
Bishop Ptnkham of Calgary said that 

the west needed more missionaries. 
Last v'ear only four men entered the 
service. The new Plnkham College 
bring eonstructed in Calgary might go 
far to remedy matter*.

Merger, Customs Broker, XfKIaiM 
Bundles, 14 Jerdee «, Toronto. eu

A mania for collecting pool and bil
liard ball* has landed John Duncan. 304 
Church-street, ln the tolls. Three 
charges are against him, namely. Abra
ham Nassar. 77 West Queen-street: 
William Patterson. West Queen-street, 
and H C. filmmans, 120 1-2 West King- 
street.

AFTER THE BROWN DODGER.
A Hunter's Idea of the Proper Rig for 

Snipe Shooting.
“The matter of clothing for snipe 

shooting is one that demands some at
tention. Of course the orthodox rig is 
composed of lilp boots, light trousers 
Of strong doth and a canvas shooting 

local, summer weight. To my notion.’’ 
saye a writer In Outing, "this rig, with 
the exception of the light coat. Is a 
poor one. To begin with I don't wear 
boot*.

"The cream of ihc sit I pc > hooting, 
except In States where the law doe* 
not 'oar gunning In thé* spring, is in 
September, when the weather Is fairly 
warm and the water In the marshes 
has not yet turned cold. Consequently 
wet feet have rfo terrors to a sturdy 
ccnstltution and a light pair of ça.n- 
vae shoes that will dry quickly and 
win not hold water are infinitely more 
comfortable and about one-tenth as 
heavy as robber waders. There I» 
nothing that fill fag a mal eo much 
as dragging ten pound* of rubber 
hitched to bis feet thru a snipe marsh 
for a* many hours.

“Besides my canvas shoe* that dry 
quickly once I am out of the marsh I 
wear wool next to the skin. It doesn't 
ohlH like cotton at the end of the 
day when the sun has set and tlie 
twilight la gray with evening winds. 
Then, too. It absorbs the perrptration 
at midday when - the sun Is hot and 
keeps the body dry. Woolen trout- 
sere and a woolen shirt and then the 
canvas coat with the sleeve* cut out— 
and you arc rigged right."

■And. now we’re hearing talk of Jobs, 
Collusion and Skulduggery,

From whlsp’rlng gossips, hooting roobs- 
But soon forgotten it will be.

A little lapse is never let 
Disturb the game's tranquility.

They'll spread the whitewash, 
bet.

That plan is beat—

: >' ■that’s a
j.

But. hully gee;

Whet must a meek outsider think 
When tricks like that they put across? 

When st one frame-up they mill wink, 
How do we know whai games they toss?

—Chicago Tribune.
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A special luncheon of the Canadian 
Hub will be held on Monday at 1 p.m.. 
Then the club's guest will b» Dr. T. 
* Lonestaft. M.A.. F.R.G.S.j London. 
England, who will give an add recss on 
♦be subject of "The Alpine Club of 
“Snada and the Value of Canadian 
Mountain Regions as a National As-
Mi.".

Chaucer Elliott's Views.
Chaucer BOlou writes Thc Hamlltoa 

Herald as follows :
"In my Interview last week I was afraid 

to express my opinion as I did not knew 
until Friday night Just bow our team 
would line up, and I did not want to put 
you Ip wrong. I thought Tigers would 
trim Ottawa, however, and I.made a few 
dollars os the game. I suppose you no
tice where Ottawa bas had the r:*ain- 
plonshlp woo and hanging up In tbe capi
tal for some time. To listen to tbe Otta
wa talk, a fellow would be discouraged 
from putting a team on “the field. We 
have some team down here and within 
the next two weeks, when I get the team 
Into shape, you will hear from us . 

"We will have Molaoo In tb* game
----------------------------------- . , . again, and as Kelly and Savage are as

“nd_»»«!■*•_ *6»d as ever, they will fill in some gaps
ouriteam. Wait until

\
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“Gold Crust” 
Special Bread

Eatk».w

BüéSIpe s». - -_.m»mh#r Thé expenditure In doméstlc *re tbe best In the union.
SÎJïloml is 33 per cent, of the nit ex- They can all kick wéll and have good

StBinE Sn ïïSi S bBnH.E
per cent, bslnir used between varlou» pair of cutefde wins men jnkying the Late Inventions. 1
other natlowlltler. f??/ îrte 5,ot The French inventor of a drop frame

_ ^ itmAi Bible Thin* tiuL • w«iClled motorcycle which women may wear
.. , Favor* th# King James bidio. thing like tnet, but we will be knocking «vtrt« tr. rid* hn« EivAn it th# num#Hearing lit Shrimps. Wt are Just oM-fashioned enough to “t the door. We have a real classy team *mo,0«c^he “ 8 th f

Cole has found that the senaa of bear, take no stock in th* hoderolsedBIble. ^dd0“ , this yrar*0”* beatlnr *° keep A pneumatic bed-bathtub, which per-«,'rsf ï s^rtAgrosBg j&tusi ssAt-sa s?AawrA.*«sa w*r.
”5-•SvrSSSi ÎÏÏES.Æ'5the proper pitch was sounded some literature naa produced, tcan *n> tWr.K in the Western papers. I do not think reached has been natented hv a k™ ahrimp. responded in a striking man- else. Instead of « movement to get that the OtUwa team is « strang e, KwvfamLr P bj a New

ner bv folding the first pair of anten- us farther away from that vigorous, last year, sad we are looking for our J A -nd'fruit i>rr«« th*t « pnn

ar’MKiî: ‘s-.rji’grxsj sststsK ■**r "^asar rAvsse
an7ma|hwhosea^oY^”& ta Jf A wateb^h^mlSt.^h two *«. out a^ advtqtislng'c^k that

ed responded even to this note, and James Bible, u Is the zrrMctt trea- K. Coulter was picked up opposite gbca> r y a “ ** ° n cn
there tow soon became fatigued end r.n-*-house Inspiration and teacher of Theatre yesterday and left is Tbe World 
ceaso® to respond. • r_...2 ‘ cess. , ... • Office.

you see our 
The half-backe are some—a

(
Although costing no more, “Gold Crùst” bread 
Is made In a special way by Nasmith's from a 
careful mixture of flours.
The intention is to make a superior bread, 
especially unity in flavor, and with more gluten 
than regular breads contain. This adapts the 
bread to the home with growing children in It. 
To have Nasmith's courteous drivers make regu
lar deliveries, write or telephone Main 4372, 
ordering "Gold Crust.” Name on each loaf.

FOR THE DEAF.
The Electrophone at F. E. Luke’s 
Store on Tuesday and Wednesday.

T.
The fitolz Electrophone Co- Chicago, 

will have an expert at the store of F. 
E. Luke. 156 Yonge-etreet, on Tueeday 
and Wednesday, Oct. 18 and 19, where 
their wonderful little invention, the 
Electrophone, will be on exhibition. 
The Electrophone is a marvelous in
strument, perfected to such a degree 
that the dc-afeefr person can hear tbe 
faintest sound and enjoy all the plea
sures of church, theatre, public speak
ing or ordinary conversation. Over one 
thousand are In use. Enthusiastic tes
timonials have been received from 
many responsible people. The Elec, 
trophone Is almost invisible when in 
use. It is a great boon to thc deaf or 
partially deaf, a* it make* them hesv 
and gradually restores hearing. Mr. 
Luke will be glad to have all who are 
interested call and inspect the Elec-- 
trophone on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
when the expert from the home office 

ed will demonstrate what It can do.
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64 King Bast 
152 Yongc Street 
446 Hpadfba Ave. 
408 Queen West. 
Queen and Ontario 
187 King St. W. 
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152 King St. W.
353 Broiidvlcw Avei
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ME RATE DECISIONS 
DEFERREDTILLOECEMBER

Doings
to»

reason why the railway» should pay 
more than what would have been their 
proportion In that case."

That Lake Street Siding.
Then came a Ions and wordy battle 

on the time honored subject of Lake- 
street The C.P.R. submitted a revised 
scheme for getting at their famous 
piece of rolling ground south of the 
street; a spur line was run east 
from the tracks at Bathurst-steeet 
along the waterfront, crossing Spadlna 
and John and coming around the west 
end of Lake-street to the company'» 
property.

_ Grand Trunk Counsel O. C. Biggar
The Dominion Railway Commission declared that the matter should stand 

met yesterday In the city hall, to hear until the viaduct question was settled;
arguments and' give decision on a WJ*}™ 2? 4lh%would be
. , „ .... ____ . __ , a violation of the Union Station agree-
docket of over thirty cases. A good ment and the Esplanade agreement, proportion of the smaller cases were fyon-bound covenant, wwTSaï 
cleared off, but the question «^charges been entered Into In 1892. Ç. p. R.

, by the Bell Telephone Co. was only Counsel Armour declared that these 
begun. Corporation Counsel Drayton , agreement, gave his rosd the right to 
want, time to collect P*fnty of use certain Grand Trunk tracks com
mence, so the w.^ol« *?*ln ‘ Ing In from the west, but did not force
laid over until the 12th of December, them to do so. The agreements did 
when the b0®^d "lU. "e*‘^l1t Tor^ffû however, forbid them to cross Lake- 
Chairman Mabee is presiding. Vrith Btreet> Md therefore they wanted to
him °n 1î,h®,bMCîl>.îneand m u p°m« In around the end of it. The
D'Arcy McLean and Mills. land bad been leased to the railway,

and th*>' »hould be allowed to use it.Chief Solicltorforthe Bell Telephone Mr. Drayton stated that the city had 
Co., made apptication that tvery serious objections of IU own to 
pany '*^d^fj'”1** the erot>osed acheme. The water-
and subut^lntr^uced in 19M, be f led works property was on the line, and 
by the board. The ob^*f1 ""*7“ this track would block all present add
not the board s approvalof future extensions; It would also de-
but thf.^bI‘*b|"*"‘?4 wlthm which br,ve th* c,ty «f the use of Its storage 
claim that the city limits, wtihln wh h ground {or waterworks supplies. This
f'at .r*'** v at the time the ,and wa* already property taken for
lh« *,n?It- the t me n. s puhUc purpo*e, and could not be the
schedule went into eject. subject of an expropriation.

aAifh^M^would be ri’dlcu- Mr- Armoar retorted that the trackcbalrm holding that It^Id b^ridlcu wouM uke up very J)ttle room aM
w^M hat-eP to look upthe could not affept extensions, while the 

nfuntclpa^'arehl ves * before They Pcou!d
their Patton withrrega^toJJ* ^ rl

telephone company. Mr. couia served bv th# board
eee no barm In withholding the^ filing boaj-dsiU«£*ln
of the schedules until the whole tele- Theboard sits again te-day.
phone question was taken up.

Alleged Overcharges.
Specific complaints of alleged over 

charge were made by 1. W. Smith, 26 
Glen-avenue. Deer Park, who pays 3e6 
tor his phone, and Senator Arch.
Campbell of the Campbell Milling Co.. 
who pays $60 for a-phone In West Tor
onto. Local Manager Kenneth J. Dun- 
etan claimed that these recently add
ed suburbs should be charged on the 
same basis as other places which were 
outside the city In 1906. Chairman Ma- 
bee retorted that the complaints were 
just as frequent In the days before an
nexation. The whole issue *»* wne- 
ther these outside rates were too high.

whether Sates in the city weretoo 
low, and he warned Mr. Duns tan that 

, it was useless to ask the board to
[ consider any question of raising the in-
, ?'Mr.rDunstar thought It too much to 

ask that the company should indefi
nitely follow with a flat rate every 
future expansion of the ÇWy. . ,

"I suppose you go on„t,1% t1 b 
ple," said Mr. Mabee. thSt the more 
subscribers you get. the more It coats 
you. But I notice you go on tryingy> 
get new subscribers the same.

Office or Home 7 
Another phase

lyf w^Tcomidatn'ed that hi. sister.' who
f**#“on”'rato ""^r phone^ Miss Bay- 
ti” n”me was not followed by her pro- 
fesslon in the telephone dtrectoryc and 
«he transacted ^racticalb^n^ business

Public Amusements
.—1

William Gillette, the prominent ac
tor-dramatist, will be seen at the Prin
ce* next 
successes 
as follows:

•Sherlock Holmes"—Monday, Tues
day and Saturday nights.

“Secret Service"—Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings; Saturday matinee.

"The Private Secretary” — Friday 
evening.

The latter piece is one of the merriest 
of comedies; the others are strong 
dramas. Trie seat sale Is now open.

TflflflI

Doily t «Why does the flavor of 
mint leaves stay In ETt week ht Ms three greatest 

. The week will be dividedChairman Mabee States That No 
Increases in City Will Be Sanc

tioned—Fight Over Siding. rIt
■ Hugh Cam
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I
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Jimmys ««Give It op. Why does it?”

Dolly• "Because no .. .
chew» you can t chew It out.

When Mme. Liza Lehmann wga here 
last January the press was so unani
mous In praise of her, and also of her 
excellent quartet, that It seems but 
necessary to mention her return as 
sufficient to draw a flu 
lar prices prevail (Ar 
ment, and no student <

matter how much you )—Hug
; ttiM

,g this m
ie early m<
est-boond
Cameron I

11 bouse. Popu- 
this entitrtain- 

. I of music should
miss it About fifty rush seats will be 
on sale at 7.13 at Massey Hall.

/
\

iefi somet 
the valv« 

b in orde 
►am prove

* IThe management of the Royal Alex
andra theatre takes pleasure Ip an
nouncing for next week as their attrac
tion, the famous English comedian, 
Weed on Grossmlth, who, accompanied 
by his London company, will be seen 
In Mr. Carton's successful three-act 
farce. "Mr. Freed y and the Countess." 
The organization Is to be brought here 
in its entirety. Miss Granville as "the 
Countess,” Is said not only to be a re
markably clever artist, but a very 
beautiful woman.

The better the novel, the harder it Is 
to make a good play of it, but "The 
Virginian,” as dramatized by the au
thor and Ktrke La Sbelle, is an ex- . 
ceptionally good ope, and will return to I. 
the Grand next week. It Is the most 
Interesting play ever presented to the 
public and comes as near being a twpl- 
cal picture of frontier life as it is pos
sible to make It. The company enjoys 
the reputation of giving the public a 
first-class entertainment and this sea
son has engaged an organization of I 
superior players.
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AEdmonton May Be Euchred Out of 

Power Scheme—Some Queer 

Work at Ottawa.
Vm'lùe i’lavor 

Lasts!
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EDMONTON. Oct. «.-(Special.)— 
The City of Edmonson will not be per
mitted to acquire the right to harness 
Bailey Rapids, on the Athabasca River,

not
il iA

Mm 
Wi

1 without a fight.
The city’s representative, John ft.

Fielding, who 4as sent north a short 
to investigate power possi

bilities. finds that he ha* been fore
stalled. When he got to the rapids he 
found this notice, nailed to»* stake, 
staring him in Ithe face- "Post No. 1. 
being first post In survey for purpose 
of obtaining water rights on the Atha
basca River at Grand Rapids, taking 
in and Including all necessary lands 
an«i all water passing thereover. Dated 
Sept. 19. 1910."

(Signed by A, Violette, per M. W 
Harris; witness. F. Violette.)

A. Violette Is apparently represent
ing a large amount of American capi
tal. He. with three companions. Out
fitted here In a hurry, soon after the 
city had announced Its Intention of In
vestigating possibilities, and rushed 
,wav into the niorth. beating the city Commencing Monday matinee, the 
to the site of I the proposed power ‘Bon Tons" will make their annual 
plant. Ohe of the four men Is a mil- visit to the Gayety theatre. One of the 

It Is understood also that big and startling features Is a realis
ts v have a representative at Ottawa tic football game played between two 
looking after their Interests. uniformed teams, comprising the fem-

Aitho the city received a telegram 'Mne portio*. of the chorus. Manager
Henry has set aside Friday night as 
college nlglit.
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Boyiy said that h- had more hu<*"^®8

îsïï's.:^---^Hrw3hf
house as. well as at hb\of^l e h f..M, 

Mr. Dunstan declared that_the 
were entlr-ly different. Mr. Bas ly was 
alreadv charged business rates at his olflee'while Mis* Bayly h^[no '°«« 
sn.) no Other business triephone. con 
sequently. he argued, y »*»« '" 
busltiess. h-r house "lust be her offlc., 
and her phone a business Phon*: ,n l,aFt In the least a qu«*tlon of 

Sumb-r of call." be said. There 
W.re two entirely dtetlnct cMsjej ol 
telephones: those used in the pursuit i
gain- and '^“^"c^-lnced ^ 

MHs^BaVlï s Instrument belonged to 
the* former category 
this case was al*o held over unui 
cember.

MME. LEHMANN.
In a “Persian Garden," at Massey 
• Hall to-night.
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This work ■
when placed ■
with us is ■ 
handled by ■*

I I Kemoaeilin e*nenen«d I
Gowns

I whose continuous service with us 4e- I I 
I I pends altogether upon their ability to 1 1 
I I please and satisfy our customers 
■ Phone Main “MYVALET”

I sgoa. This is the Address ■
J ________», Adelaida at. W

that would save him, Mr. Egerton took 
the sheets from the bed and tying them 
together and one end to thé children's 
cradle, let himself to the ground thru 
the window at the front of the house, 
ciad otfly in shirt and shoes, and 
nearly smothered. The house Is a total 
loss. It was valued at $5000, no insur-

THE CHANLER CASE AGAINLET HIMSELF OUT OF 
WINDOW BY BEO SHEETS

if1

I Repairing
and

Trustees of Estate Enjoined From 
Disposing of Property.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16,-Vustice Guy 
in the suprepie 
Mrs. Julia 
Robert Wlnthrop Chanter, an injunc
tion against ft W. Chanter, Lewis 
Btuyvesant Chanler and Wlnthrop 
Chanler, the Union Trust Co. and the 
New York Insurance A Trust Com
pany. as trustees of the Chénier es
tate, and Lina Cavalier! Chanler, re
straining them from disposing of or 
transferring any property beloftgtng to 
Robert Wlnthrop Chattier, until the 
action brought by the patintlff to set 
aside the pre-nuptial agreement, en
tered into by Robert W. Chanler and 
Lina Cavalier!, is determined, in court.

11
llonalre.

I court to-day granted to 
Chanler, first wife ofar.ee.

The catasthrope might have been 
but for the tact that Egerton', 

spent the

Narrow Escape From Burning 
Dwelling in Early Hours 

V, of the M.r ing.

i from the department of the Interior In 
August, acknowledging receipt of pre
liminary application. Violette has re
ceived one recently stating that no ap
plication has yet been filed.

worse
wife and two daughters 
night at the home of her father. J<>bn 
Clelland of Rockton, having gone there 
yesterday to attend the fair.

"Harum Scarum." a clever two-act 
mugical comedy win be the offering of 
Elmer Tenley's Pennant Winners at 
the Star theatre next week. Support
ed by such capable artists *s McGarry 
and McGarry, Eleanor Revere and May 
Yutr, the three Hanlons, sensational 
acrobats. Bill Collins and J. W. Sherry, 
and a beauty chorus of twenty pretty 
damsels, Mr. Tenley has every oppor
tunity to corral the .laughs.

<U
hi i . th*

POWER GOING TO WASTE GALZT, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—As the 
result of a tire which occurred at hi, 
home on Blenheim road at an early 
hour this morning, John Egerton Is 
homeless, without furniture or other 
effects, but thankful that he escaped

Massey Hall will be a busy place the bis life,
first half of next week, when a large Mr. Egerton was awakened at 2
corps of mechanics and electricians o'clock by the noise of something fall- . _
from New York will be hustling the ; ing, only to find the house on fire, the Marriage Ends Prosecution,

ers within a hundred mile radius of preparations for the coming of Anna I noise being the plaster falling from On account of Thomas Peacock hav- 
the line of the Hudson Bay Railway. Pavlowa and Mikafl Mordkln, th* j the ceiling in the room below. When Ing married the crown , witness since. 
If this were properly harnessed and world's most famous dancers, and the ; he opened the door of his room smoke - he was charged with Illegally provid- 
transmltted. more than enough to op- Imperial Russian Ballet who will ap- 1 poured In and he could see that the Ing drugs for her. Crown Attorney Cor
erate a road twice as long as that rail- pear there on the afternoon and even- staircase was burning.
way could easily be secured. This con- Ing of next Thursday by special per- Realizing that prompt action was all i him. 
elusion Is reached by Ogilvie after a mission of the Russian Government, 
month’s trip In exploration of the wa- and the Metropolitan Opera House 
terfalls and rapids of the Nelson River Company of New York,
for th* department of the Interior. Russian dancing In Its complete

"A conservative estimate," he says, form approximates "ocular opera" or 
"of power In sight at the principal i “action opera.” This accounts for the 

falls, to be developed xflth tittle outlay, seriousness and Importance with which 
Is one million horse-power." He be- It Is viewed at home; not only do boys 
liex-ee that these rlxeragontain enough and girls start In earliest childhood to j 
available,energy to drive all the steam prepare themselves for dancing as their 
propelled machindlRr jit-Canada. life's work, but Immense schools are

■■■■ ■ conducted at government expense to
The roAdbed and general conditions, afford them the Opportunity. A dls- 

hoth In operating and service, on the tlnct literature has sprung up. design- 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, betwee.n ed for Interpretation thru dancing, and 
Winnipeg and Edmonton, are coming these stories, dramas, 
in for great praise from patrons who them what you will—are conveyed to 
have gone over the road. vast audiences solely thru this means.

At the general offices in Montreal a Sixty persons will be Included In the 
letter was received from a professor ensemble brought over, and a big or- 
of on* of the prominent collegiate hi- chestra from the Metropolitan Opera 
stltute* In the west, which reads as House will be carried, 
follows: Sale of seats is now on at the hall and

On my recent trip In the west I Bril Piano room*, lifl Yonge-street. 
traveled mer the Grand Trunk Pacific 
h*twe< n Saskatoon and Winnipeg. It 
was my first trip over this road, and 
must say I wa* surprised to find the 
roadbed In such excellent condition. It 
seemed like traveling on one of the 
old main lines In the east. The dining 
and sleeping car service were first- 
class In every particular, and I found 
the train of officials courteous and ob
liging. Passengers whom I met were 
unstinted In their praise of the road 
and Its appointments.”

• . NEARLY SUFFOCATE IN CHIMNEYIndians Were Unruly.
BRANTFORD, Oct 13.—High Coun

ty Constable Kerr. In arresting an In
dian on the r 
tacked by a 
his prisoner. He will

If
Near Route of H. B. Railway, Would 

Operate Road Twice aa Long.
Three Bricklayer» Have Adventure 

at Oagoode Halt

During the first trial of beat yes
terday from the new plant at Osg-tode 
Hall, three bricklayers narrowly es
caped suffocation.

They were climbing Inside the big 
chimney to put on the finishing 
touches, when they discovered the draft 
was badly poisoned by coal gas, and 
It was with extreme difficulty they 
finished the ascent to where they 
could lean over the sides and draw la 
freeh air while the vents were being. 
shut off from below.

—...7 . e
The Last Rug Sale To-day.

The great auction sale of rare and 
costly Persian palace rugs, which has 
been continuing for the last ten days 
at the art rooms of Courlan, Babayan 
& Cog 40 King-street east, will be 
concluded to-day. A number of rare 
rugs from Abduel Hamid’s palace wfll 
be offered at this final sale and wfll 
be sold without reserve. Rug buyers 
In Toronto will have a last opportunity 
to-day of securing these costly east
ern rugs at their own prices. Sale will 
commence at 2.30 p.m. sharp-

A Serious Charge.
CHATHAM. Oct. 13.—(Special.)— 

Rev. W. A. Gunton. provincial las pec- t 
tor of the Children’s Aid Society, as
sisted by Constable McCrea of Both- 
well, yesterday afternoon arrested 
James Oscar Coulter on Smoke-street, 
Camden Township, on a charge under 
the Chariton Act. The1 girl In the 
case is fifteen years of age and Is * 
stepdaughter of the accused. Coulter 
Is about-fdpty years of age.

Nearly Killed by Robbers.
•VANOOUVFlR, Oct 13.—With pock

ets rifled and his skull fractured, 
Harry A. Roberts, who arrived In this 
city yesterday —from Vancouver, was 
round lying in a lane between Hast- 
lngrs and, Condova-etneets, near Cam- 
ble. He is now in a hospital at death’s 
dear. This I* one of several cases of 
attempted robbery occurring within 
a few days.

. if reserve this week, was at- 
mob, which relieved him of 

rfeturn to the 
reserve and make things hot for the 
assailants, some of whdm he recog
nized.

II »i NORWAY HOUSE, Oct. 13.—(Spe
cial.)—William dgllvie, explorer and

•z &rs,”‘ü
«rack* at Ellls-avenu* was laid over, 
pending consultation between the en
gineer* of the board and the compan*.
The question of protection of the Grand The quest i o p village of Palgrove
was alro referred to Engineer Moun
tain. tho the board thinks a 
quite unnecessary at present. There 
are 26 level crosslngs.in Toronto, said 
" airman Mabee. “which have many 
llme* i he traffic of the one you com
plain of. ' Another question of cross
ing protection. near Whitby Junction, 
was thrown out.

Th-' Grand Trunk asked for authority 
tracks In Guelph

Billfîlfl

■II
Il I

engineer, dclares that an enormous 
amount of water power is being wasted 
on the Saskatchewan and Nelson Riv-

tDELINE SENT FOR TRIAL

Will Go Before Chancellor Boyd, 
Charged With Murder.

HAVELOCK, Oct. 13—(Spècial.)— 
Hugh Deline was to-day committed for 
trial on a charge of wife murder.

Seventeen witnesses were heard, but 
the evidence was almost altogether a 
repetition of that given at thç inquest. 
A sister of the deceased woman told of 
De ne slapping his wife in the face; 
while a woman neighbor said Mrs. De- 
tine had told her that more than once 
Dellne had been guilty of unnatural 
conduct.

James Hilton gave new evidence to 
the effect that Dellne had cleaned up a 
home of R. Buchanan's, but said he 
wouldn't move Into It because he 
pasted to find his wife dead.

Magistrate E. Elmison, in commit
ting. said the evidence was weak, but 
the circumstances were suspicious in 
that Dellne had spent so much time 
before giving the alarm and his retir
ing that night to bed to sleep. He ilso 
said he doubted Deline's sanity.

Dellne will come before Chancellor 
Boyd In the assizes the last week of the 
month. He was represented to-day by 
Mr. Gordon of Peterboro. Inspector 
Reburn of the Ontario Criminal In
vestigation Department, who gathered 
the evidence, was also present.

Engineers Get License,
"A fine body of men; no reason why 

we shouldn't grant them a license," 
said Chairman Coatgforth yesterday, 
when the license commissioner grant
ed the application of the Engineer»’ 
Club, King-street, for refreshment pri
vileges. The club has a professional 
membership of 490.

-
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i ley had to withdraw the charge against
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’ to rearrange two team , , . .

in connection with a proposed frelgh 
ehed This was hotly opposed by City 
Solicitor Guthrie of Guelph, ami toe 
matter was laid ox-er until the C. P. rv 
«hould have time to submit a rlmilar 

i proposition.
I The question of protection of the 

level crossing at Etizabeth-street. IV est 
Toronto, in connection with .the pro
posed < nlargement of the C.P.R- freight 
terminal, next came up. The ratlxvay 
proposed a subway 40 feet In width, to 
r, St *26.091.31. while the city demanded 
ii width of 6<> feet, eitlmating the cost 
at *23,341.(1. It was derided that the 
<“. p. IV* proposition xxa* not suffi- 
yl«?nt for the. traffic, and a M-foot sub
way. to cost approximately *30,0oo. 
ordered. The C.P.R. will bear tile cost 
« r construction. Including 5 per cent, 
grades up and down, and the nqw sub
way will be on the railway's property.

Gift Bridge Not Wanted, 
Corporation Counsel Drayton argued 

that the railway* should pay a greater 
, proportion of the cost of the new high 

level bridge over the Don than had 
been set by the board. Mr. Drayton 
sta'e 1 fka not only was the city st»--»
|r g 11 p.cent, of the cost, but It was 
prt-‘p.,Vng the old brider to the con- i 
tractor*. The present low bridge «vas 
Sufficient tor traffic pjrposea, and the I ;| 
change would only benefit the rail- 1

!

\ exoperas—call
M#kf S|

®fll■! :

i I
was Christma» In England. ' 

The bookings to England- this year 
remise to be as heavy as ever. If one 
i to Judge from the number who have 

already engaged their berths.
Most of the lines are putting on their 

big, fast steamers for the Christmas 
trade, and are filling very rapidly.

People tgjio have traveled before are, 
as usual, reserving their passages a 
long time ahead, and consequently are 
getting their best berths.

A. P. Webster & Co., general ticket 
agent*, will be glad to make the 
cerzary arrangements for Intending 
passengers.

.
»
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SOCIETY NOTES
ine- !

FIve-Year.OI;■ ~
MeJThe officers and members of'.he Aura 

Lee Club will hold a dance at their 
club room. Avonue-ruad, on the even
ing of Thursday next, Oct. 20.

Dr. and Mrs. John L. Bray have re
moved from' 260 Avenue-road to 129 
Kendal-avenue. Mrs. Bray will receive 
on the second and fourth Fridays.

ways.
Chairman Mabee said there was a 

crack In the old bridge, so that it 
would have had to be replaced any
way. Mr. Drayton replied that the 
crack had been repaired at once and 
the bridge was as good as ever.

"Then why not raise It up? What's 
the need for a new bridge?" came *> 
chorus from th« railway counsel. 

k .ti-url -ring : ht « py'» apr.cul. « 'ha'"- 
ssld: "Voit t;-jig hi you 

l:1 bridge > o : could ihi ou- In,
i «I t -,

Deported Tvyenty Russians,
, HARNIA, Oct. 13—The 20 Russians 
Imported tp do longshore work here on 
steamers at Point Edward, were dis
charged from custody and ordered 1s- 
ported-

WESTOS’. 
Playing with 
on the G.T.r

■

F ♦

ji
/ ,

fm, Petition1 to Commute Sentenze.
BELLEVILLE. uc:.!3—In the Town.
ip of Ffnagorteed! ;t petition I < b?-|

circulat'd, prwjlng the sov- |
-r:. to Cvr.lbtu'e t > rtcncc- ' t l « —, riiu#a«t n-.-ommeugrd ivr «•.- 

a: >. .. ceasing tr.c -c<. >\1.’■> p.Zi' , xlvacii passed upon Rol P.irk. r. | ~.:t, vrrv.ir.
What It would have been If you had j This Is the township where the ertone i Th* r—y11
raised the old bridge, #o then» Is nq took place,_______________ _____ ____Far sale at aU drsisUr^ _ SCENE FBOM ‘1HB VIRtiLMAX,” AI THE (iRAyn NEAT WEEK. _

DrJfartel’s Female Pills
Jr Mab
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TREASURirS SALE OF LANDS 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFICWOMAN IN PATROL WAGON 
TRIES TO SWALLOW AGIO

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

! Day's ■tiI Doings 4 trains daily 4Alexandra

Messrs. Shubert and Daniel V. Arthur present

Seats Bell 
Piano Ce., 
i*6 Yonge Streetin» Township of Soarbero, In thp County 

of York, Previn©* of Ontario, To wit:
By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 

R*ev*. under thé seal of the Corpora ties 
of the Township of Scarboro, - to me di
rected, bearing date the eighth day of 
August, 1*10, commanding me to levy 
upon and sell the lands mentioned In the 
following list for arrears of taxes and 
costs due thereon, I hereby give notice 
that unless such arrears of taxes and 
costs are sooner paid, 1 shall proceed to 
sell by public auction the said lanes, or 
as much thereof as may be necessary for 
the payment of the said taxes and costs, > 
at the Halfway House, on the Kingston- 
road, in the Township of gcarboro., on 
Saturday, the nineteenth (l*th) day of 
November. 1*10. at the tiour of two o'clock j 
In the afternoon:

(All the following tends are patented).

T T -\MONTREALR ■RW. TORONTO G.P.R. MAN 
MEETS INSTANT DEATH

lfrom his father’s store here to-day, 
little Howard Vaughan, aged 5 years, 
was struck by the noon train to To
ronto and Instantly killed.

According to the conductor of the 
train, *11 the other children ran from 
the track as the train approached, but 
little Howard remained pn until the 
last.pikiute. defying the train with tils 
chHdtsh flat». When he turned to run 
the train was upon him and he' wee 
hurled SO feet to to the ditch.

His parents hearing the cries of the 
other children and the stopping of the 
train, rushed out of the store, to re
turn a few minutes later with the life
less body of their little son.

It was Just a year ago yesterday 
that L. H. Vaughan, the father, bought 
the grocery business of G. M. Lepus.

At 5 o’clock this afternoon Coroner 
Dr. Chaflton opened an Inquest, hut 
no witnesses were examined, and ad
journment was made until this even
ing at 7.30, when It will be' resumed In 
the town hall.

A a’O A •TilMR.
WEEDON
GR.OSSMITH

(THE ntlXEXT EXOLISH CoMU
" MR. PREEOY and the

Watchful Policeman Manage* to 
Prevent Deed, Altho Part of 

the Poison Took Effect

7,15-0X0 A.M.I: rN IN E N; gT GREVtD

rfRUNK
Ira.i-WA-.
I s*vu:

; F a Æ TRY THE 10 P.M.

jX MONTREAL 
avV OTTAWA j 

TRAIN J

i
S
8

iR4 D D |<IIA E ACOUNTESS
A comedy in three set* by R. C. Carton. Cost 
and production complete. A* presented for two 
years at the Criterion Theatre. Loodoo, England. 

SEATS NOW SELLING.
rrlOMh-SU* Box Scats—$LM

The watchful eye of P,C.
Bustard, the attendant on No. 
wagon, prevented a suicide last night.

At J0.it P.C. Lawler (*3) discover
ed a woman, ^intoxicated to an almost 
helpless state, lying on Oeorgé-etreet, 
near Queen, and summoned the wagon.
On the way to the police station.
Bustard, who was riding Inside with 
the prisoner, saw her hand travel to 
her mouth. In the gloom he suspected 
at first it was a flask: but quickly «be
thought suggested Itself, from the way 
she handled It. that It was too small 
for a liquor vial, and he grabbed it.
Carbolic acid burned his fingers, and 
he ordered the driver to turn to St.
Michael’s Hospital with all speed.

The woman broke Into maudlin 
weeping and refused to divulge her 
name to the hoaplal authorities. She 
did not swallow enouglt of the. acid 
to result seriously, the bulk of Abe 
burning being observed on the outside 
of her mouth. ' ' • , to

She Is shout 45 years of sge and n 
poorly dressed.

Another badly Intoxicated woman of u
45 year* of - age was found lying on H ......... 20
Seaton-street. near Gerrard. by P.C. 15
Tucker (28) at 8.20 last night. She i« ......... 22
had a deep gash In her head, and her i: 
fgo was lying In a pool of blood. She 
was taken to St. Michael’* Hospital, 
where she became very abusive and 
refused to explain how she received 
the Injury. Enquiry by the police dis
covered her name to be Ellen Stewart 
of 28* Sherbourne-strefft, employed In 
a hotel kitchen-

? Shomes
patrolHugh Cameron Killed at Early Hour 

— Fatality Out at Weston— 
County Happenings.

T ■ ’I 1A ETL 9L RL 830-10X0 P.M. T TY B VY ;E J E I
■4 TRAINS DAILŸ 4 5 M » C 

T EET
WEST TORONTO. Oct. 13—(Spe- 

giel.)—Hugh C. Cameron, a C. P. R. 
engineer, living at 1871 Dundas-strect. 
wss this tnornlng Instantly killed by 
the early morning train for Teeswater, 
west-bound shortly before 8 o'clock.

Cameron bad just backed his engine 
from the roundhouse to Royce-avenue, 
when something went wrong with one 
of the valves and he stepped from the 
tab 111 order to repair It. A cloud of 
steam prevented him from seeing the 
fast passenger train approaching on , ,
the next track, and he was run over „,2}lly,/our Wf*. da/* unt|l the best 
and Instantly killed, his body being f,aJr Ça”ada, '* ,n f"u
horribly mangled. /ko,retar>' f' L- Wallace is one

The cloud of steam prevented the en- „ bu8l,et and at the time
glneerof the Teeswater train from sec- !!«! ^ ln t”wn; and, hcad
log the unfortunate man, and no one “j*A" the work of receiving efi-
knw of the accident until the fireman. ”‘*h of city people is as-
mlsstog Cameron. Jumped from the cn- mr fhe rnlnn «»«l6a^i 
glne and saw the distressing sight. "Vnnil wvdnJLfav 

Dr. Clendennan of the C.P.R. was AT needa ’ " °ct’ 1,1 wttI
called and, the body was removed to . a hfnd
«Peers' undertaking room. Coroner Dr. a^ndî Tue^Uv 
J. H. McConnell later opened an In- 5™?"and 
quest here to-night at 8 o’clock, but Ida> 11 be Sreatdajs In Xtodbrldgf. 
after toe Jury had viewed the remains 
the Inquest was adjourned until next 
Thursday evening.

Mr. Cameron was V) years old and Concert-Given In the Mammoth Hall
One of the Beet Ever.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. I %From North Toronto 
Station

Alexandra Bb:Co"
Lew Fields presents hi* mammoth 

musical spectacle.
THE MIDNIGHT SONS

Evenings and Sat. Mat.. S6c to 
11.50 ; Wed.

$i.ee.

>. .Tickets at City Office, northwest 
corner King and. Yonge-etreete. 
Phone Main 420».____________________

| :- • iM ftI M a5 I :'■i 1
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Arrive* MONTREAL 7 a.m.
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Next Week—Mr. Weedoe Grossmltb.
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TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted) 
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SEASON CLOSES OCTOBER 10
TICKET OFFICE! Groamd Fleer, 

Trntere' Bosk Bids» «3 Yonge 8t.

25X104
25x104

1.8i MWD i '1.87 1.80D 2.6770 Charles Frohman presents the re'-n- 
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New Is Ike time t* select territory

end engnge guidesI DOLLAR PRINCESS ■
S s ..

180 - 4.13 QUEBEC—Xeone, Cnrlbnu nnd Deer 
—Sept. 1st to Dee. 31st, left lot 
to Jen. 3let.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Mooee, Cerl- 
beu. Deer—Sept. 15th to Her. SOth.

"'I,„95y%55.S5-îSïîa,
^ ŸEaKLES FROHMAN^Îïnf/

ILLIAM GILLETTE3.........58
81 # ' /21 in Ws famous sueeesees. “fikerloek 

Holme*,” Men.. Tues, and Sat Even
ings: "Secret Service,’’ Wed., Thurs. 
Evenings. Set. Mat. : “The Private Sec
retary." Friday evening only. Each 
production with specially engaged casta 

Itl) new and elaborate scenic ef- 
propertles and Incidental music.

te Nov. 16th. (Caribou a ad Deer 
protected outil 1»13.)
Send for Pamphlets conta lulu* 

Lews te ,

MALVERN. 4.4»54OI , it Cost him five dolurs Niagara Central RouTff4. .5«
‘lm 31 jS Î.13 Go17 .was a nsthe of Hamilton. He had 

worked with the C.P.R. torflght years I „ „
and was married 18 months ago. He MALVERN, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The 
leaves a u;ldow, mother and his aged roncert held under the auslpces of the 
grandfather. He held an Insurance in Aglncourt Branch of the Women’s In- 
the 8.L.F. * E. amounting to 38006 «Hute In the Mammoth Hall, here, to.

There will be a meeting In the base- WM one at the best »ver given
ment of Victoria Presbyterian Church '«‘his section of the conntry. 
this evening, when the committee on ■ Thc attendance was large, and each 
the house-to-house canvas will make *nd *" ot th# artiste, among whom 
«(rangements for the visitation to take were Mf* Loonorn Kennedy. A. Ml 
place In November. This is an unde- Kennedy and Owen M. Hmlley, were 
nomlnstlonal movement and all the enthusiastically'received, 
churches will be rrprcsenecd. .... ’

Î.21 Z.RTo Disregard Policeman's Signal to 
■ Blow Down. «6. Lot 84. Con. S~

,, 50x188 LU
80 ......... VT f. LU

......... 16 .. 50x1» LU
r .. 17 .. Mxlîl LU L8» 2.8»
a ...... 13 ... 50x138 LU JJW 240

—Plan No. «MO, Lot 84. Con. B-
50x133 LU 14» 2,86
50x188 l.U .1.8» :m

BE il =; CRACKERJ
îtals LU lî! 2K JACKS I PERE8C0FFW FAMILY
5tel» LU L5{ M5 Nest Week-ED RUiM’5 "BON TONF
50x188 LU 1.8» 2.3
50x133 1.15 1.8» 2,851
50x138 1.U 1.8) 2.85
50x188 1.U 1.8) 2.85

UT. CATHARINES, NIACAHA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12 th. and 

for the balance of the Season, Steamer 
"Lakeside” will leave Port Dslhousl* 
daily (except Sunday) st * a,m„ return
ing. will leave Toronto st 4.45 p.m.

Express service st freight re tes to 
*11 points In the Nl*g*re Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2563.
edit

end w 
feet*. INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY
a -a

73o 24*
24*R. M. Tuthlll.. druggist, was yester

day fined 15 because, while autolng,'he 
disregarded P. C. Norton’s order to 
flow down at King and Yonge-streets.

A weeek ago defendant had secured 
a remand to bring witnesses to show 
that Norton had remarked of him, 
"Oh, you sucker." Thé first witness 
called by Tuthlll knew nothing about 
the Incident save by hear-eay, the see- 
ond was an employe of TuthUI'a and 
he simply told that his employer had 
rrtated how he had been Insulted.

Inspector Archibald called two men 
to corroborate Constable Norton’s ver-

LAME5-10!!GAYETY CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M.

Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

For tickets, reservation ot berths 
and «U further Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket OMee,

61 King SL E. (King 
Hotel Stock)

BURLLSQUL K, VAUDLVl******
7b ****** Xi
85 3 BUST LCOHI 

MOLUI WIUIAMS1 1
40 3*
4*. ,,###, 31 3.15 A.M. 

Panoramic View
DEER PARK.

Thé October meeting of the Deer 
NORTH TORONTO. Oct. 13.—ttipc- Park W. C..T. V.. was held on Wed- 

clal.)—All the church , socials and h"*dar, at ltbe residence of Mrs. Ed.
other meetings are being reorganized tVootiley, 1*3 Avenue-rbed. A detailed sion of what occurred. Mr. Tuthlll 
thru Out the town preparatory to an ac- Statement of receipts and expenditures ! cross-examined both very severely, 
five winter’s work. One of those to of the fair booth, waa rendered. The especially the second, a bank messen- 
take steps along this line, la that of facility with which liquor la obtained 
the Baptist Young People’s Union. On on our lk>*te. came under dlecuaslon,
Monday evening next, the first regular “nd steps were taken to obtain reliable 
meeting of the season to be held, will | Information thereof, 
be of a social nature and all will be 
free to qttend. " ’

Hockey bids fair this year to be even 
more popular than ever, and the fact ... ,u . . t . 
that the boys arc already getting In bridge that Is to be erected over the 
Une. shows* t ic Interest shown. Th- Vaughan-road. on the old Belt Line 
first meeting of thc season will be held railway, has arrived. It Is lying In sec- 

. In thc town hall on Tuesday evening tlon »n ^ •“« of thc old station. The 
next, and everybody, young and old. Is remocal of the old wooden bridge and 
Invited to attend. The material gar th* erection of the new atceel one will 
two or three .*lendkl rinks In ^vgllaWy, H at ont».

Mrs. r.^R. Cofllns. ill DOWNSVlEW.

steble Collins, Is Ind Is posed, and under
the care of a physician. Général regret DOTVNisVlEW. Ocf. 13.—(Special.)—

•will be cxpçctaed at Mrs. Collins' 111- Jt was thc original Intention of the 
ness and thc hope and bekf Is enter- good road* committee to defer opera- 
la toed that she will shortly be con. ; tlons till next spring, but owing to thc 
vaftscent. j scarcity Of labor, work has been com-

There has been almost complete Im- ! menced. Two carloads of fine broken 
m unity from fires. large or small, in itonc T« being teamed from Downs- 
town lately, and the ’’fire laddies” are vlew'ktatlon to the Vaughan-road. A 
hardly getting enough to do to keep tender for the gravel has been received 
them to exercise. from Maple.

All the way up Vongc-streei satisfac
tion Is expressed at the finding of the 
grand jury with respect to the condi
tion of the Metropolitan Railway, and Every flail about this time the county 
dissatisfaction is voiced at thc report authorities arc deluged with complaints 
that 4he easo may-after all be traversed ; from people living in thc suburbs J* 

y over to the December assizes. There Is to the damage occasioned by the rowdy 
a long list of grievances awaiting' fe- clement, mostly from thc city, who en- 
•djustment at the hands of gome court ter thc orchards and by stealing the 
or other, and when these arc removed, fru)t atKl damaging the trees, occasion 
patrons and railway alike will share <:i a |ot 0f ]0*s. The offence Is mostly 
the Improved conditions. The grlcv- committed under cover of darkness, 
ances arc not against thc persondl of lln,j detection is I almost impossible, 
the operating.staff, who arc generally out In North Toronto Just now a lot 
popular from one end of the road to j 0f till», work is going on, and Constable 
the other, hut th<- system Itself. j George Ktmpson has been deputed to

At the Western Hospital, It was slat- jooic Into thc matter. Tills officer a 
ed that William Currie of Bedford ahurt‘ time ago arrested half a dozen 
Park, who recently underwent an opc-r- j foreigners charged with stealing from 
atlon for appendicitis, is making satis- j orchards, but the lesson taught has

evidently lost Its effect. North ami exposure, 
east of the city a good deal of loss has 
been caused to the owners of orchards, 
and there, too, the county officers are 
on the aim.

HQRTHERN NAVIGATION GO.NORTH TORONTO.mxi*
8.143

.. 14<t shea’s New Theatre
|lW Metleee Dolly, 3*ei Evwel»**, 33*»

, «•
win* Barry * Co., the Lewlors. Patsy DoyV Ceck and krlv^ Van Hoven. 
the Klnetograph, Seldemi » eons.

81m LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

46 ,,,,,» 37
J. H. RICHARUUON,

Edward•ollfiso to e. ». Mario mmâ Port Arthur.
From Sarnia, 1.50 p.m., S». ”»ero*ic,” 

every Monday; 66. “HHMsk," Wednes
day: •». “Heron4»,” Saturday.

Sailings te »ao4t Sle. Merle and G 
Sinn Bny ports from Colllnsweed, 14» 
p.m.i Owen Sonné, 11.45 p.m.) 68. “Mid
land.” every Wednesday; »•. “German
ie,” Saturday.

Information from rallwa 
agents, or the company at 
ColHngwood.

Treasurer, Township of Scatboro. 
West Hill, Aug. ». mo.ger, who 1* an acquaintance of Nor

ton, and who bad noted hts auto num
ber to a book. At first the messenger 
raid he had noted such numbers be
fore. but he failed to rhow confirming 
entries and the constable was called 
to to defend the implication of collu
sion.

“I nut him on the street,” said Nor
ton. “and he puelled out hi» book and 
said the number was 6788. I compared • 
that with my own book and It waa the 
•ame.” And the fine waa imposed.

Wm". Faulkner muet destroy the dog 
that...bit Jack Gann.. aged .4, In the 
" ** ' - —

POWER FOR THE ‘W
grand
OPERA winnISiq 
HOUSE

Did T, E, L. Company Almost dot a 
Franchise tor the Service,

FAIRBANK. £
iy ticket 
Sarnia orFAIRBANK, Oct. I8.-The new steelc In deciding to put all telephone and 

electric light-wire* underground, the 
executive of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association also recomniended "that 
thc Toronto Electric Light Co, be per- 
toitted to Ao -busjnee* on the e*hti»4-

providing they comply with the regu- 
latione which are now, or may be 
made by -the association, and that they 
place their wires under ground, as the 
exhibition association may direct.”

The matter came before the execu
tive In the form of a report from Mr.

ST. PIERRE. Mlq.. Oct. 13.—Seven Mackld, the electrical engineer of the 
men. Including the captain, are miss- exhibition- He asked that steps be 
Ing, following the loss of the fishing taken at once to provide for light and 
rehooner St PaIraise of Granville, power on thc grounds for the exhl’)l- 
Francc. 23 miles off Ft. Pierre. tlon of l»n. and he seemed to faro-

News of the wreck became known the retention of thc Toronto Electric 
to-day when thc thirteen survivor» Light Co. on the ground that the city 
reached Miquelon Island. The St. i< not going to handle arc lighting.
Pairalse waa coming to Miquelon from and that this form of light la necessary in xthe Grand Banks. When about twen- (or the ^ot Hghtsl a*d ,0me “lîer lOiOStO 
ty-flve miles off St. Pierre on Toes- parts of the grand stand lighting 
day night she struck some floating "At my request the report was •«- 
wreckage. A great hole was tom In (erred to the city’» electrical depart- 
the- vessel, and she sank quickly. The nient and should not have came be- 
thirteen men who escaped were able fore the directors at all.” said Mayor 
to la un e.i their dories, but, after tn* Geary, who was not present at „hc 
water» had closed over their vessel, latter meeting.
they could see no sign of their cap- w. K. McNaught, M.L A., who to 
lain or rig comrades, and It Is belle'ed hon. president of the exhibition, and 

were drowned. - member of the hydro»eIectrlc commis-
The survivors headed for MIquadon. was mmkeà last nlrht concenUnabut it took thirty-six hour, of steady lt. ’nd cx“a.„ed thaf he waTSlc 

rowing ,o ret*.: the Island, and w hen to be pregent at Monday’s meeting ot 
they finally set foot on shore, they the executive
were nearly exhausted from cold and .-when lt was brought before the il- Vf ANTED* PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

rectors, ” said Mr. McNaught, "I .WANHBI reriwro ^ 
once took exception to the recommcn- I prepare you for ltgh opentln nfO 
dation as being inimical to the city’s to twrtv.» «cSmpauy b* 
power plans. I suggested that the ex- ?hïrèe for testing your vole* Write.. 
hlbltlon should own its own plant, ex phone or call. _
that it could utilize city power, or, In iîh Bea«oo»eeld Ave. k J■ P. McAVAY. 
emergencies, any power available. I 
was confident that the city could give 
a better and cheaper service than the 
exhibition has bcetif getting.

I THE FEAR OF HUMBUG. Aid. McCaualand, Xpunn and Me-
_______ Bride took the same view, and ae a rc-

- v-. ... ..................... .............. , Prevents Many People Prom Trying «ultthé recommendation was rtelved.
. ne action of tli* ucn.nmvn KaffiVây « q00a Medicine There wag no desire to tie the a?-

CommlHPitfn, now tjn session In the city, _______ sociatlon up to the Electric Light C*>.P.R°.r Eltolbetli5-Vtreet ctosstog! In Wert Stomach trouble» arc so common and °r a"p °.‘5lre ^^mt^datiwTIwaa

Toronto, wm give general satlsfac- In meet cases so obstinate to cure that me recwmmeneauon was
tlon. This crossing I, thc dividing people are apt to look with suspicion simply fof the purpose of . pringtng
line between York Township ‘and the on any remedy claiming to be a radl- matters to a focus and having some
city, and, ever since the C.P.R. have cal. permanent cure for dyspepsia and action taken. At present all the wires
ïSntliSL «Y?*?, bhf .Remît.6/, Indigestion. Many such pride them- on the grStmd are thé property df thehecn undjr'dfxputc1 C The roUwayVro- « on their acuteness In rider be Toronto Blectrto Ught Co. and If the. 
nosed subway of 16 feet. In width, at tog humbugged, especially in modi- , arc not to supply the light and po. c. 
an estimated -'cost of 326.601.31. while fine*. next year » start must iMadc a.
the clti” demand",! a 66-loot roadway. This fear of being humbugged can oe- on a new system of wiring. __ 
at an estimated rest of $23.341.41. he carried too far. so far. In «Tact, that ' Manager Macrae of the T- E- L-

As rettpd, by the railway commis- many people suffer for years with rays the company’s revenue from he
"oat’ nf tin Lo'e' " ‘ bc 'lt a weak digestion rather than risk a little exhibition grounds this year was $10.-

Tho matter of the Jane-street cross- time and money In faithfully testing 693.
ing, wiToilv in the township, and to the claims made of a preparation so
the weai 1 of Elizabeth-sireet a short reliable and universally used as Stuart’s
distance, will also come up for settle- Dyspepsia Tablets.
™„n;an pro'°,u ,ct:,lon of ,h0 com- NOW Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet, are

vastly different In one Important Re
spect from ordinary proprietary medi
cine,. for the reason that they are not 
a secret patent medicine, no secret 1s 
made of their Ingredient*, but analysis 
shows them to contain the natural di
gest I ve ferments, pyre aseptic pepsin, 
the digestive acids, Golden Seal, bis
muth, hydrastls and nux. They are 
not cathartic, neither do they act pow
erfully on any organ, but they cure In
digestion on the common sense plan 
of digesting the food eaten thoroughly 
before It has time to ferment, sour and 

the mischief. This is thc only

Aed
MISS

TO*LE SCREW turbine steamer*

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

TENDERS
TURKISH BATHS FOR SALE *

King Street West Property.

VIRGINIAN” A

i

burlesque

3M0KE 
DAI I < MATINEES

STRUCK FLOATING WRECKAGE

YOU LI K t

. . r That valuable leasehold property 
known « as NEWTON’S TURKISH 
BATHS, being 82-84 King Street West. 
In the City of Toronto, Canada, will be 
offered for sale by tsnder/

The property-is held under a 21-year 
renewable lease which ha* over 1* 
rears to run, - at a yearly rental of 
$2,070.00 and taxes. Property 
7 Inches frontage on King Street West, 
by 188 feet « Inches in depth to Pearl 
Street, on which I* erected a building 
three stories high fronting on King St., 
the whole width of the lot. by 56 feet In 
depth, with an addition to the r 
stories high, of the whole width 
feet |n depth.

The premises are furnished to the most 
approved plan as Turkish Baflte. The 
whole of the real estate and furnish- 
togs will be sold subject to a mortgage 
on the real estate of $14,500.00. Ten
ders accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 10 per cent, of the.amount tender
ed will be received by the Assignee 
to October 15th. 1910.

Tender* will be opened on Ocjober 
17tli, at 10 o’clock a.m„ when all ten
derers should be represented.

TERMS OF SALE: 10 per cent, cash 
to accompany tender, 15 per cent. In 
ten day*, and balance In two, four and 
six months, with 7 per cent. Interest, 
secured to the satisfaction of the As
signee.

For particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to

v

Bristol to Quebec to

FOLLIES OF THE DAY
With Louie Dacre and Gertrude Hayes 

with her “Dancing Brlcktope.” 
NEXT WEEK—Tke Pesaant Wlaaere.

M
■

This work MB 
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Seven of Crow of Fishing Schooner 
Loot- Near Grand Bank* 8 DAYS 30 HOURS.

Edward" and "Royal 
the most luxuriously

The "Royal 
George" are 
equipped and fastest steamer» en the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

. QUEBEC)
Royal Edward).Thurs., Aug. 18; Sept. 16 
Royal George. .Thure., Sept. 1; Sept. 28 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster * 
M. Melville. 8. J. Sharp.

H. 14). BOURLIE 
General Agent. King and

5c majestic theatre JOG Is 34 feet

MX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACT* 
Latest Motlea Piet ares. 
FOUR SHOW* DAILY.

Mats. 1 sad ». Bveatags T aad ». rear.two 
and 64THEY LOOT THE ORCHARDS. Co., R.

% X36tf 
Toronto Sts.POPULAR

CONCERT
To-Morrow Might» S.H
ASSOCIATION HALL

Seats and |oc at Bell 
Piano, 146 Yengc,

iy

Symphony
Orchestra

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tons.
NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH,

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

Oct. 4th ...........I...7 ... New Amsterdam
Oct. Htb ...
Oct. 36th

The new glatit twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,17* tons register, one of the -largest 
Inarlne leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passeager Agent, Toronto, Oat.

i

BOV-

MME. LIZA LEMMA N
and other selections,

MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT.
Reserved. 50c. 76c, 3L00; balcony 

front. 31.50; 50» rush seat*, 25c.

Have Adventwe 
Je hall.

trial of heat yes- 
• plant at Osgoode 
vers narrowly eo-

ng Inside the big 
I the finishing 
Iscovéred the draft 
by coal gas, and 

ce difficulty they 
to where thoT 

sides and draw to 
vents were being

m *4.... Noordam 
.. . .Ryndam

.

ed

j* factory progress.
Thc general health of the town Is 

very satisfactory, a* shown by the re
port of the M. H. O.

"Between the railway and the autos, 
“A ke hardly know whether wc own the 

l eld Yûnge-et. road or not,” said J. W.
4 Breokev of Thornhill, who waa In tho 
J city a day or two ago. and gave evi

dence before thc grand Jury touching 
lihe Metropolitan Railway. "Do you 
know,” «id he. "I believe that after 
all the toll gate system and 0 new law 
compelling every auto to contribute a 
share towards keeping up the road, is 
the proper thing after all.” And there 
sire others who are ot the same opinion.

Councillor MUrphy reports thc sea
son’s business so far tills season as be
ing the best In thc history of the firm. 

I . Interested, as he is, In the hardware 
I trade. Mr. Murphy Is thoroly converts- 

wnt with thc growth of North Toronto, 
and tli catotement to gratifying ax 
Showing the steady progress of the 
ton n , .
Tbngc-street has not been in bett-r 
Ffoapc for vehicular traffic for a lon?^ 
time, than at the present.

What about the1 paf^llrl road thru tno 
«rounds of the Toronto General Burj - 

I Ing Trust. Has any progress been

A good many prospective home seek
ers are traveling up to thc Glen Grove 
and Bedford Park districts these fine 
autumn days. Getting In before thc 
spring rush, a* It were.

H. W. Glover has sold a house anJ 
lot on Franklyn-avenue, at a goi»<l 
figure, and bought u lot on Khe-wo o- 
#vcnue. on which he will shortly bund. 
A number of oll’.er pro party sales, va- 

lots and houses are reported.

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Assignee. 

33 Scott St., Toronto, Canada. 
Or to MESSRS. HASTEN. STARR, 

SPENCE & CAMERON.
46 King St. West, Toronto. Canada.

SoWeltori for the Assignee.
Oc».6-10.1<

William Crawford, who was on his 
■way from Cobalt to Kansas City, and 
mtoo, when arrested for drunkenness, 
was found to have a loaded revolver, 
was sent to Jail for ten days as an al
ternative for fine* of II and cost* and 
821 and costs.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
■"*' 4HOTEL DeVILLE Kentucky Ave

nue and Bench.
"The hotel for comfort ’; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rats*. Booklet. 

J. P. GÏBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City. NX

1 WILL BE 66 FEET IN WIDTH.

City and Township Gain by Appeal to 
Railway Commission.

WiL BE bg FT IN 1VTDTM—COT'NTY

>•>

Assignee’s Notice to 
CreditorsSale To-day.

sale of rare and 
e rugs, w'hlch has 
t he last ten day* 
Court an, Babayaa 
kt east, will bo 
k number of rare 
amld’s palace will 
Inal sale and wDl 
krve. Rug buyer* 
a last opportunity 
hese costly east- 

n prices. Sale w-fil 
rn. sharp.

I
«• î,

125

Ir the matte: of York Concrete Panina 
Company, ond In the matter of the York 
Concrete Paving Company. Limited, all Ir. 
the City' of Toronto. In the County of 

• York, contractor*, etc., Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvents have made an assign
ment lo me of ell their estate and effects 
for the genera: benefit of their creditors 
ur.der the Assignments and Preferences 
Act, 10 Edward VII..Chop. 84, and Amend
ing Act* thereto.

Creditors art- hereto' requested to file 
forthwith 1 heir claims, duly verified, with 
me at my office. 6 Wclllngton-rtreet East,
Toronto.

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

. vr person who is Uie sol# hsad of s 
A'* family, or any male over 13 years 
Zg may bomestssd a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Kidkatchewsn or Alberta. The applicant 
most ePPesr »* person at the Do- 
raioion Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency for 
”£e district Lutry by proxy may bo 
mid* St any agency, on ct- iain condi- 
Vims, by tathsr. u.utner, .on, dauglu,r, 
hrovne» or siswt «1 mV tiding nv„ie.t<ad:

eri>utle«.-Slx mooths’ residence upon and 
A meeting of ssld creditors will be heb’ cuitlv»tion of tlisiana **c« Of thr«# 

at the offices of Messrs. Smith, Roe * years. A nf0MV^m»st»î2yonU. ,."ïuhla 
Gr<cr. 4 Wellington-street East. In the oiee ^Jlteothle l^^eteeA on etmrm ot 
City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the nine- St U**1 ***** <^7CU’
tcenth day of October, 1916, at 4 o’clock pled brether o? siîtel 10tb,r-
pm., to reçoive Ftatement of affairs. diftr'vc^ * iio<e:estaa/i*f. .
pcintment of inspectors, and. for arhinr» standios ms* yre-empi s auun adlrtctlon for the disposal of the assets .“outbids bis homes:aad.9 p,îf:

sere. DuUsa-Must reside upo* 
Tea homestead or pre-empuon six momns 

each of six years from date * horn, stead entry (including the ti.,.s 1 equired 
loesrn homestead patent) and cultivât# 
jjfty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
■orr.t«lea(1 right and canaot obtain a pre

emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain dlstilcts. Price 82.» per 
acre. Duties—Most reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a bouse worth 1200.00.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not lie paid for.

I
' ’

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada's leading central resort. High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
low). for rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates.

Write for Booklet.

tr ■

Charge.
13—(Special.)— 

provincial lnspec- 
Aid Society, as- 

McCrea of Both-
arrested

Hotel Brant, Burlington 1 l /
:
i

BRICKSemoon 
on Smoke-street, 

m a charge under 
The trirl In the 
of age and le *

.-iccuced. Coulter 
>f age.'

GUARANTEE IS ILLEGAL
TORONTO FINE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

And Jeweler Was Convicted, But Will 
Go to Court of Appeal. etc.

JOHN t. SUTCLIFFE. Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Oc

tober, 1916.

HCATTLE SALE. ■
8. H. Lee was yesterday convicted 

of selling watches, manufactured In 
the United States and containing In 
live ca.se the :.foilowlr.z inscription:
’This case to guaranteed to be made 

of two plates of solid gold thrtiout, nul 
is warranted to wear for 25 years.”

John Ryan, a government Inspector 
under the Gold and Sliver Markings 
Act, waa the only witness called. “It 
Is Contrary to the act to guarantee 
that It will wear any length ef time.
when the dealer doesn’t know how Church Census,
much gold Is in the article, and any- At an enthusiastic gathering st
thing under 22 karat must not be call- Bonar Presbyterian Church, presided 
<k, solid gold," he testified. , over by Rev. J. A. Miller, ward six

The iudee was told In reply to a re- was thoroly organized for the house-4K»a»SJSt to&W “;T,'||Si «’SSti’-JK
sltlon Of tl)e watch was of two mln, and P. A. Keller, secretary. With
plates of 14! karat gold, with a base cf |hj! mr.l(ng at victoria Church. In 
alloy between. ! ward «even to-night, the organization

"We’re n<jt recking to evade the itt, of the <rlty will be completed.
—wo arc sacking to establish that 1’.:« j. 
act to ultra vires of tin parliament of <
Canada.” said Samuel King, counsel i 
for Lee. "The act to simply shocking j 
when you come to read It. It’s a very | 
important matter to the trade and I'd perial

ITaggert and Patton will sell by auc
tion at Boswell'» Hotel, King City, a | 
large number of cattle, consisting of 
tlockers and feeders, on Saturday, Oct. 
15, 191V, at 2 p.m.

by Robber*.
t. 13.-Wlrth pock-

skull fractured, 
ho arrived In this 

Vancouver, was 
ie between Hart
ree ts. near Cam- 
hospital at death’s 
several cases o' 

iccurrfng within

dike to have lt brought before the court 
of appeal. There Isn't any Idea a# 
fraud In the character of the goods, 
and I claim that the Dominion Gov
ernment has no authority to make 
such a contract a criminal offence."

Pending recourse to the court of ap
peal no penalty was Imposed.

It
Grenadiers Parade.

The Grvçamimered 322 strong 
61 the weakly drill at thc Armories last 
night. Bafttallon drill, march past, and 
other manoeuvre» were gone thru.
Forty-four men have been added to tb# 
strength of the regiment, and six have cause 

, been struck off. Lance-Sergt. -6. E. secret of their success.
Lomas bceomer sergeant, and Corp. T. Cathartic pills never have and never 
K. Neville.lance-scrgt. Indigestion and stomach trou-

Date* o- fixture* arc announced as , , nprausc they act entirely on the 
follow*: Annual inspection of signal b,ee tovaitoC tne> m»1 «rouble to
section. Tuesday, the 18th: battalion to- bowels, whereaa the whole trouble to 
apecilon. "rtiursday, the 2(lh: church really In the stomach, 
parade. Sonday, lb* 22rd. io Massey Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken af- 
Hall: presentation of rifle match prize*. nipBls digest the food. That is all 
Thursday, line 27th. - . to It. Food net digested or

1 ). Arrangements not yet c-implpt^ ™,|Bon ns It createsfor lh» tiirac days ccampmnn a' half dlgestrd Is poison, aa it creat^
Frln^ol^ in rronwH-flton v.*lth the» gas. acldlt:*. iieadachf*. palpitation or 
Thanksgiving Day feham bsitlr. but the the heart, loss of flesh and appétit l 
regimeni p ill probably parade at the and main1 other troubles which are ot- 
drmorir* <t about 2.3n p.m. on Satin- ..ii^ i,v gomc other name,
lav. Ot. -0. marching to the Union ^ «re sold bv drt*glats every-

St*t'on. *6d from there taking trahi Jhr:y „'er pa-kage.
for the camp. * where at cents per pa

y .Jk

cant &

WESTON.

Five-Year.Old Son of L. H, Vaughan 
Met Instant Death.

WESTON, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—While 
playing with some neighbors' children 
on thc G.T.R. track» a short distance

edtf

British Coasting Steamer Sunk.
SHERINGHAM, Eng., Oct. 13.—The 

British coasting steamer Hcathfleld 
rank off Blaktney at noon to-day. 
Two sailors arrived hero In a shlp’so 

and reported that aixteen others 
missing.

"vrOTICE Is hereby given that the Boiler r 
>> Inspection and Insurance Company at 
Canada will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next reselon for an art 
extending It* powers so as to» enable It 
to make -contracts In anv clarscs or 
branche* of Insurance (except life lnrur- 
ancc and fire Infuraucc). for wliicb It 
may from lime t|o time be license*.

Hated at Toro*to this 1,2th day of Octo
ber, 1916.
MARTEN. STARR. SPENCE & CAM

ERON,

i
•A■ \

ITS, h*#t.
wer* i

►TO-NIGHT
Typhoid fever to still prevalent In 

Major Currie. M.P., has been Invited tijrono. Mrs. De G root and her three 
to go to England as the guest of the children, aged 5. 7 and 12 years, rospee- 
tarlff committee of the Unionist party, tlvcly, have been brought to Grace 
to deliver a eerie* of speeches on Im- Hospital from that village for treat- 

matter*. . . «. „ ment- -, - - -
Solicitors for Applicant

Toronto»i i*
t
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HELP WANTEDTO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

10 Acres of Beautiful Residential Property
BROADWAY, EGLINTON CasTient bettî 

school üS 
orthern mata

»The
T BARN the railroad station w< 

portunltles for employment 
than In any trade line. Only 
Grand Trunk and Canadian. Northern 
line telegraph wires, as well as 1 
forms. Positions secured graduates, use. . 
evening and mall courses. Write Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 81 Queen East, To. 
ronto. '

ENWe have been giveil this property for a quick sale, and to accomplish 
this the prices are ridiculously low. i

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam beating. Vaults, 
lavatories, eta

68.00 to 812.00 A FOOT
Most of these lots are over 300 feet deep and are within a few hundred 

feet of the new parallel road In the Town of North Tpronto. For fall par* 
4 ticulars and terms, apply to— 35

J. M. WILSON & CO.
14 King Street East, Toronto

PINE BEACH, OCTOBER 14, 1910Vol. I, No. a Price 5 Minutes Attention

iwi cm uie close n mi mo
. CUBE 10 THE m II PE OEM

i 25tf Odes*SIDE TO J. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street I•yjONIîr can bemadejn yonr spare time,

tells ibow, will be sent on receipt*^? tea 

cents. Address Geo. Dougherty, 655 
An tome-street, Montreal, Can.

fl
i bII
4i | et.

PINE BEACH§
- PROPERTIES FOR SALETel. M. 3095. T\VeN WISHING return passa», Ear. I 

land or Scotland, apply to F. Ferns- 
worth, 1186 Queen West. «4

Llverpo
%d high* 
higher.

At Wlni 
ed l%c loœ
were 1316 
and 99$ a

I
8. W. Black A Co. • List.

black A CO.. 2» Toronto street, 
floor.mi SWEAR WITNESSES 

UNTIL COUNCIL APPROVES
TOWN PLEINE EXPERT 

GIVES CIÏÏ SOME JIBS
6. wS

VlfANTED—606» boys and girls to earn 
vr a watch, air gun, and many other 

premiums, selling 24 pieces of jewelry at 
10c each. Return $2.40, receive reward 1 
and be happy. The W. V. Franklin Co 
Hamilton, Ont. 2346a '

!

In Robins Limited Spe
cial Cars Saturday.

. $1800-S£h£M!- KSS5
ments. Owner leaving the city.______ ____

“The radial railways are doing much toward enabling men of com
paratively email means, and still engaged In the daily grind, to live out of 
town on little plote of land, on which they raise vegetables and a good many 
flowers, and give their children a chance to get the bloom of rural life Into 
their cheeks and its virility Into their bodies."—Extract from Globe edi
torial, Oct. 18 th.

The coming generation is going to be a healthier, wiser, suburban 
generation. Instead of living up in the air, in the crowded city, the 
man of to-morrow is going to live out in the air in the suburbs. 
Robins limited, are leading the way with Pine Beach. It is the 
“first West.” After Pine Beach is bought up, you will have to keep 
going farther out and farther up in pirice. The wise man buys now, 
when there are lots to be bought—and when prices are rigltf. Satur
day is another opportunity^

».%KAA-TTNDALL AVE.. quick sale 
3p40Uv bargain. In a detached, 8-room-SaJSM-» ir
smaller house in part payment. Black &

R tcemo 
lower ths 
lower, an 

Chicago 
tract 8: 
contract, 

Duluth 
279 cars, 
837 a yeai 

Minorai 
days wei 
Sgo, and

1 YXfANTED—Smart boys, with wheels -»■ 
TT Steady work; good pay. Apply at 

once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd*Controllers’ Letter of Authority Not 
Sufficient For Thoro Enquiry Into 

Bacteriological Department

Thinks 66 Feet Too Narrow For 
Main Street of Minor Western 

Town—-Continuity of Purpose.

Saturday ia to be another big 
day in Pine Beach. Special cars 
have been provided by Robins 
Limited, to take the many 
visitors who will enjoy the out
ing. It looks as if the weather 
man would be kind. So be 
ready to start for the homeland 
among the Pines. Prices are 
still low, but they will advance 
soon. Deep lots can still be 
purchased on small payments 
and easy terms. * A few extra
desirable lots with a lake front
age are available yet.

Watch the Friday evening 
and Saturday morning papers 
for an announcement that will 
interest you. Clip the^coupon. 
It means something» more than 
a delightful trip.

if
H

Co.
yy,’ANTED—Deakroom, near Canadian

Black & Co._________ __

S74VM>-MACDONBLL AVE.. detached 
4M Uvv brick residency, containing 1C 

with all modern Improvements;

5!‘t-
I ner for grocer. SITUATIONS WANTED.Henry Vlviah, M P. for Birkenhead. 

England, waa the speaker at the Can
adian Club yesterday. He was Intro- 
duced as an acknowledged expert on 
two continents on the subject of his 

“Tow* Planning and the 
House Problem." He Is a square *e:, 
muscular, clean-looking young man 
with a strong, Clear; decided volse, and 
he went straight to the point In char
acterizing thy' municipal government 
of Canadian towns and cities. The

i|
Altho the board of control yesterday 

»■ •>, took it for granted that Judge Wln-
* 4 Chester would be able to proceed with

? the enquiry into the analyses of water 
v furnished by the city analyst during 
/ certain periods, when the provincial
* analyst round a less flattering coridi-
* tlon of the water, despite the fact that 
I the enquiry was not authorized by 
,7 council, owing either to blunder or neg

ligence. his honor said last evening 
that,, unless the resolution was approv- 
ed by the council, he could not, under

* the act, place witnesses under oath.
* So that, as told In The World yester- 
w day, there promises to be a delay.

(f! fî Secretary McQueen reported to the 
ip controllers yesterday that the resolu- 
% tlon calling for an enquiry was absent
* from the controllers' report presented 
$ to council, because the board's request

. 0 to the county Judge to open the Investi- 
! - gallon was In the latter's hands with-

V In a few minutes after the adjournment 
% of the board's meeting on Sept. 30. It 
$ bad not gone to the city council be- 
4 cause the board had ordered that Judge 

Winchester be asked at once to In
i' vestlgate the bacteriological branch, 
a Mayor Geary said that Corporation 
» Counsel Drayton thought It would be 

a matter of convenience to take up the 
J bacteriological Investigation In con- 
el nectioh with that Into the works de

partment, which Judge Winchester is 
to conduct, and that it should in fact 
be part and parcel of the latter investi
gation, because It had to do with the 
water supply, but Controller Spence

* thought it was altogether' connected 
with the health department, and it 
was Important to have the report on 
the Isolation Hospital at once, so that 
the new medical health officer would 
have the advantage of the Judge's find
ings. The mayor said that Judge Win
chester was a diligent man. and would 
not allow any technicality as to pre- 
request having not come thru the coun
cil. to delay him, and It was left at 
that

It was decided at a conference m the
* mayor's office yesterday that the city 
would not take over the work on the 
filtration plant.

Friends of ex-Ald. J. J. Graham pre
sented the city with a life-sized paint
ing Of-him, at a meeting of the property 
committee yesterday. The artist was 
W. A. Sherwood.

Park Commissioner Wilson has com
plained to the controllers that the 
lowers erected by the Hydro-Electric 
Commission west of Sunn.vsidc will 
encroach on the proposed lake front 
boulevard.

The construction of the following 
pavements has been recommended by 
City Engineer Rust : Brick block. Wel- 
]mry jane, from Bherbourne-st. to Wel
le '--n'a-e, tzvi: Grnndview-ave., from 
Hampton, 146 feet east. $1078; Dover- 

' 1 oim-rd., from Churchill tovCollege-st, 
37078.

Asphalt—Kaçkvüle-st.. from Win
chester to north end-, $7838: Kt. Vincent- 
6t... from Grenville to St. Joseph. $11,- 
839; Strâchan-ave., from K'ng to Q 'eert, 
3*939. I

Asphalt block—Paclfic-ave.. from
Dundas to Annctte-st.. $8337; Med land- 
at., from Dundee to Annette. J6903.

mRAVELER, with experience, can com- 
A mand trade, strictly sober, reference* 
Is open for a situation for the Lower Pro
vinces. Address Geo. H. Leaman, p. q, 
B. 388, Truro, N.$.

rooms,
large lot. Might exchange.

addr QUEEN STREET, Parkdale. 
qP«70VV Special price In a-, detached 
brick residence, about 30 feet frontage; 
could be changed into two_storee. Would 
accept smaller bouses In part payment. 
Black & Company.

Wtnhipd 
graded a 
cars; No. 
4M; No. 
grade, 6;

TX7ELL EDUCATED and experienced 
' ' man desires situation as superinten

dent over mining property during develop
ment. Apply Box 89, Haileybury.

f
1|

editfI
$l000o-?2?3^"»H,S,rÏSSnS:
14 rooms. Improvements, brick stable, 40 
feet frontage. Could be changed Into 
apartments, or used for light manufactur
ing. Black & Co.

TTOUNG • LADY wishes situation as 
-1 governess or companion. Apply Mlaa 

Allan, Seafleld. Longman-road, Inverness. 
Scotland. 525251

Idea of getting^ anything useful or per
manent out -of an annually elected 
council Is really GUbertlan," he de-INI Wheat re 

do. ohl] 
Corn rec< 

do. shi] 
Oats rec< 

do; shi]

Clip the Coupon.: He Knows.dared.
"The way a Canadian town council 

is run should be ' taken up by George 
Shaw and put Into a comedy," was 
another remark which the audience 
enjoyed.

He Impeached Toronto in an uncon
scious way In declaring that he knew a 
western Canadian city of 30,000 inhabi
tants which would have 100,000 béfore 
long, In which the main street was 
only 66 feet wide.

"It Is already a death trap. What 
will It be I* 15 years?" he asked, net 
perhaps aware that Yonge-sireet, he 
chief artery for 400,000 people, le Just 
66 feet wide;

“I am asking for foresight for 160 
years,” he declared, and went on to 
speak of the advance In the use of the 
electric car, and of the motor car, for 
industrial and private purposes, and, 
even more for Industrial than for prl-1 
vate use. He believed that the ad
vance In the use of motors In 25 years 
would be greater than anyone could 
now Imagine, and that industrial mo
tors for all sorts of purposes would 
supersede the railways for distances 
up to 50 miles. He bad seen bricks 
delivered on a building estate by motor 
with lose trouble than a passenger hal 
on a taxi.

"The usual arteries of traffic will be- 
ceme absolutely Intolerable to the or
dinary citizen "under these circum
stances, and he will leave the city and 
go to the country, merely to save bis 
neck." he said.

Among these at flhe guest tagl'e 
Ewing Buchan, r 
Club, Vancouver: f 
Kerr. Sir KdmiinCL ..Walker,
Geary and Controller Church, J. Fla- 

,veils, R. Blaln, R. Home Smith, R. 8- 
Gourlay. Prpsident McKay was in tile 
chair.

Mr. Vivian’s address was largely a 
repetition of that 
tarlo Union of 
weeks ago.

In addition to pfhsenee of main ar
teries, there was no provision for ex
isting arteries not being blocked by 
bulldlngs in front of them, he said.
They had no Idea -whether the build
ing wap not'going In future to'Involve 
the expenditure of hundreds of millions 
of dollars. If town engineers and sur
veyor? had always. In front of them
bla».n'nnfe0«„uf £&bet°ne- thKynS?'d money. This property „ -.lusted within 
Judge not only hoW a new building eary. distance of Yonge street, and will 
conformed tot the bylaws, but also as grow |n value ithln a short time, 
to Its harmony with future develop- • 
ment.

I
TEACHERS WANTED

I-------------- --------- -——-------— — — .—.-V-
VX7ANTED—Qualified teacher for small 
'' school, Gowganda. Ont., must con
tract for balance of term ; state salary ex
pected and references. Apply I, J. RytnaL 
secretary board.

i,1

$i5ooo-^RB^r K iriS
good dwelling and stables. Black & Co.One of the many buyers of Pine 

Beach lots is a man who lives near 
Pine Beach, and who has bad a 
wistful eye on the Beach for some 
time. He came into the office in 
a hurry the other day and invested 
$800 in Pine Beach property.? He 
mows what he sees when he sees

I! Clip the coupon out of the 
Friday night or Saturday 
morning paper. , The coupon 
is worth 10 cents anyway— 
perhaps many dollars. That 
depends on yourself.

j |^()00(V-WAREHOUSE, solid brick

basement, elevator, etc. Close to King 
! and York streets This is a good purchase 
and sure to Increase in value. Rents will 
pay about 7 per cent, net In the meantime. 
Black & Co.

H Wheat .. 
Com ....

Broomh 
ther Is it 
making g

EDUCATIONAL
TJAU-Way"operattnG and agentt^ 
-*-» duties thoroly taught under best con
ditions for securing prompt employment 
Particulars free. Write Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard-streets, To
ronto.

t

*80-S'SFS*ISs., S.
ness sections.

Indlà-9 
against 66 
ago. Bro 

■ next weeH 
Broom hi 

that the * 
districts, 
work and

-

: it. . ed7CJ W. BLACK A CO., 28 Toronto-street, 
O- third floor.! ■’ ARTICLES FOR SALE. _

TpOR SALE—One double type case frame 
A and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

-
} H ü House to Let.

(gon—TYNDALL AVENUE, detached 
brick, 9-room ed residence, all Im

provements; Immediate possession. S. W. 
Black A Co., 28 Toronto-street. _________Â.C. Jennings & Co

REAL* ESTATE BROKERS
Head Office Crown Life Building, Corner of Queen and Victoria

Streets, Phone M. 2238.
1630 Yonge St. Phone N. 644 
616 Yonge St., Egllnton. Phone N. 3427

i

p'tyE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
a billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Télé
phoné, Barnard. 36 Dundas.

A cable 
tine read; 
vlnce of 
promising 

{of Santa 
of the > 
plaints ai 
lata and 

Broomb: 
- day; He- 

unexpectc 
Belgian i 
crease In 
week.

.
! t ;

■
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
editf

F ARTICLES WANTED; ■ w m ■> a
IWaddlngton A Grundy’s List.

V\7ADDINOTON A GRUNDY. 86 King 
’ ' Street East. Main 6895. Egllnton of
fice, North 101..

I
A GOOD cash price paid forjgour M- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson. 249^onge
________________________________ «« ;

YTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
r or Dominion, located or unlooated. • 

Mulhollaad A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed

'
*

m DARH on Yonge-etreet, about one and 
A one-half miles from North Toronto 
limits: $200 per acre.Branches

OUR SPECIALTY, NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE o;a
copies of The Sunday World of July 27th. 
1910. Deliver to Circulation Department, 
Toronto World.

rmVENTY ACRES, With substantial 
A buildings, situate on' Yonge-etreet, In 
North Toronto, opposite Melrose Park. 
This property adjourns and overlooks the 
Roeedale Golf Grounds, and River Don 
Price $25,000.

I
The Pi

ratas fell 
central rd 
which .wed 
but more 
the great! 
mote the 

‘.“'Corn cut 
Way durii 
Of the erd 
general wl

were 
eldent Canadian 
tfttors Jaftray and 

Mayor

dtfi I
<t fYNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

8-e unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

NORTH TORONTO LOTS NORTH TORONTO LOTS NORTH TORONTO LOTSi|.
1

A BOUT eleven acres on Egllnton Ave- 
aA nue, between Avenue-road and Forest- 
Hill; two brick dwellings and outbuildings 
Over twelve hundred f-,et of railway front
age and seventeen hundred feet of street 
frontage. Price $25,000.

i
A PER Todr—EgJinton avenue, fine 

SPAT corneh 42 feet . frontage, prominent 
position, not far from Yonge; very suit
able for a small hardware store.

to. ed!$20 PER FOOT—Briar Hill -avenue — 
Splendid lot, 100 x 136. This Is the 

cheapest lot In the locality.

per FOOT. — Choice wooded lots, 
each 50 x 140; easy terms.$9 LIVE BIRDS

A
ion PER FOOT—Broadway avenue, 306 

feet deep, easy terms.
H°^6,BZ™BE'106 Queen etreed1PER FOOT—Evelyn street, fine 

locality: good, level lots; on easy 
terms to workingmen ; no restrictions.

$10 PER FOOT—200 feet, quite 
close to Yonge street, on a 

most desirable avenue hi the town; $800 
down, balance easy at 6 per cent.; a good 
builder's opportunity ; property adjoining 
restricted to brick dwellings.

$14.50ven before the On- 
Iun!cipa4itlcs some

TjOGLINTON, Victoria-avenue, new 
aa roomed dwelling, with lot 82x406 feet: 
close to Yonge-stroet. Fine orchard and 
garden. Ten thousand.

ST.ten-
=r iFEET of the finest residential pro- 

pert y in Egllnton can be bought 20 
per cent, below current prices, If secured 
at once; $1300 cash required; let us show 
you this bargain.

Receipts 
els of gra 

Wheat— 
to 38c.

Barley— 
56c to 60c 

Oats-FI 
to 38c.

Hay—Tv 
$20 per to

Joshua ] 
at $6.25 r
Grain—

Wheat, ' 
Wheat, 1 
Ruckwkc
Rye. Bui 
Barley. I 
Peat, bu 
Oils, bt 

Seeds-— 
Alslke, f 
Alsike, Ï 
Alslke, I 
Alslke, î 
Red clov 
Red clov 
Red clov 

Hay and 
Hay, per 
Clover o 
Straw, 1< 
Straw, b 

Fruits an 
Onions, 
Potatoes, 

-Carrots, 
Apples, 1 
Cabbage, 

Dairy Pit 
Butter, 
Eggs, s- 

per do:
Poultry—
„ turkâye. 

1 Geese; p 
Spring c 
Spring d 
Fowl, pi 

Freeh Me 
Beef, for 
Beef, hit 
Beef, ch< 
Beef, me 
Beef, cot 
Mutton, 
Veal», ct 
Veals, pi 
Dressed 
Spring li

DYEING AND CLEANING
‘ SEND CARD or phone Dresser, the Suit 
’ Pre88er- 403 King street East. Main’ 

««• 45612

PER FOOT—Glenwood 
near new road, very popular and 

pretty section; no restrictions; 25 foot or 
5p foot lots; easy- terms. ■ '

$10 avenue,
T) ROADWAY AVENUE, Egllnton, cot- 
AA tage, with large stable and hen house; 
lot ICOxSOO. close to Yonge-street. $4209.

fj 1 6M K PER FOOT—Balliol street, at the 
"AU new road, each lot nicely wooded.

ANE THOUSAND FEET on Castlefield- 
' ' avenue, en bloc, at $10.Special MASSAGEVTTE HAVE 300 feet of fine property for 

» * quick sale at $8 per foot, on reason
able terms. This Is a good opportunity 
for a builder of bungalows to make

PER FOOT—Soudan avenue, north 
side, right at Yonge streeti; the 

very best vacant land on the avenue, 
level and dry; three fifty-foot lots on 
easy terms.

$1611.
T73ACIAL AND BODY madfage — Baths. - 
■E medical electricity.^ Mrs. Robinson 
604 Parliament street. Phone North 2483.

TJ-ENSINGTON AVENUE, 980 feet at 
Ax. jjo. Railway In rear.

A RE YOU LOOKING for an exceptlon- 
ally fine home, with all modern im

provements. set in 3 acre* of finely 
wooded land; modern, solid brick stable, ip1 
SO feet long, and two fine greenhouse ft- J*”

ÎSH 2 w^snss
about it. ▼ North 101.

IVE HUNDRED -FEET, Briar Hill, 
east of ravine, en bloc at $17. ed7$18 PER FOOT—Beautiful orchard

lota, each 50 x 140, on the prettiest 
avenue In Davlsville; property Is right at 
Yonge street, and can be purchased on 
easy, terms.

ft
"V*" ASS AGE, bathe and medical elec t riel- 
iW- ty. Mrs. Colbram, 7« Yonge. N. 
: -___________, ’ editf$13 PER FOOT—Egllnton avenue, not 

far from Yonge street; water, gas, 
concrete sidewalk; 25-fgot lots.

He had heard citizens speak with 
pride of the fact that one building only 
was built on one lot- But there 
no power to make this condition per
manent or to continue It for a single 
day. He had been In places where 
every Inch of the lots was already 
covered with brick and stone, with no 
space for trece or light and air.

"If the "slum Is not allowed to begin 
by the. city council, it cannot grow up." 
was one of Ills apothegms.

"I would plead for the creation In 
every city of this thinking centre, 
which would provide the future de
velopment of- the future, and which 
would keep In touch with what was 
being done In Germany and elsewhere.
It should provide for the future as the 
creation of a bank or a newspaper 
would be built up," he suggested.

In the afternoon Mr. Vivian wae 
present at a conference of the civic 
Improvement comm&tec, when J. B.
O'Brien, reporting lor the sub-com
mittee on ' legislation. ' said that two 
piece* of legislation that would prob: 
ably be sought would he that of secur
ing control of the laying out and plan
ning of the district surrounding the 
city, the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board beeyiK called on to settle any 
questions arising between the city and 
outside municipalities; and that of se
curing power to expropriate or pur- , ffiSflAA-McMaster AVE.. 
cfcase more property than is actually dPOUVU ,ached- solld brlck- 8 roomg- 
required for street widening» and - hardwood floors, 3-pleco bath, comblna- 
other improvements, the surplus land tlon heating, verandah, 
to be disposed of at the higher value 

Improvement has been

3229.
56

PRINTING
"BUSINESS CARDS, wedding" announce- 
A> ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge.__________________ ed/tl

was' STORAGE AND CARTAGEWANT SMUGGLER RELEASED.il We Sell the Best City Properties.
rnHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—3» years' experience. 
Office, 12 Beve.icy. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 John. •

KINGSTON. Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The 
sepretary of state for New York la ne
gotiating with Secretary of State 

-Knox at Washington t for the release 
of Jacob Gublitsky. firh smuggler, who 
was given five years at Windsor two 
years ago. The Canadian department 
of Justice will release him. If he .Is 
takén home.

-

MARRIAGE LICENSESHOTELSCITY HOUSE PROPERTIES CITY LOTS CITY HOUSE PROPERTIES

Special Bargain»
$2T00"GORE VALE

brick, 6 good-sized 
hall, 3-plece bathroom, open nickel plumb
ing, modern, up-to-date heating, nicely 
decorated fnjun top to bottom, front 
randah. This house is conveniently and 
admirably situated, lies between two 
lines, and overlooks Trinity 
groufSds; bargain for quick sale.

I
TJ8RED W. FLETT, Druggist, 503 West 
-C Queen. Leading issuer of marrlag# 

Weddings arranged for. Wlt-

-pf OT EL^EN DO MEPER FOOT—Near Danforfh avenue 
and Pape avenue; three 22-foot lots 

no restrictions.

I $13■ Yonge and Wilton 
—Central; electric light, steam heat

ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
? ,21000~GBRRARD ST" overlo<,king

situated rooming house, 30 rooms, 3 com
plete bathrooms, separate toilets, run
ning water In halls, steam heated, several 
mantels, electric light and gas, every 
room superbly decorated and equipped 
with electric bells; fine verandah and 
nice boulevard; leased for five years to 
show good return on the investment.

licenses, 
nesses unnecessary. ed7easy terms;on AVE., solid 

rooms and *Familiar Figure to Vanish.
Margaret Carney, the withered old 

woman, so long familiar to pedes
trians on Church-street, near Auentide 

tlhe shoe lace'^nd collar button ven-. 
dor—was In the'police court yesterday 
charged with vagrancy, 
that she had a good home to go to, but 
the police f'lrrlshed Information that 
•he has been drinking up a consider
able portion of the money elicited from 
pitying pars-rshy. Magistrate Denison 
lectured her rather kindly, but firmly 
Insisted that In Justice to the public 
•he should hr pm Into a home.

ART FLORISTSPER. FOOT—Gormley a venue, close 
to Upper Canada College; only 100$35!

. 14
W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Room» 24 West King street, Toronto 

_________________ - edtf
N’srs'ü’w'* «.s?am
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. ^7 ~

J.î feet left.
ve-

|(fl PER FOOT—Duggan avenue; 100 
feet on easy terms.

Hhe Insisted LEGAL CARDSrar

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSCollegeŒQAAA-PEMBROKE ST.. 
qpOUUU ed, solid brick h 
rooms, hardwood floors, hot water heat
ing, handsomely decorated throughout. 
This Is a superior home in the best down
town residential street.

new, detach- 
ouse. 9 large

i
"DAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, ______

Barristers and Solicitors. James I A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 
Baird, K.C., Crown Attorney County of!"- 1811 Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth p .Phone M. 4643.
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont

if
ffigg PER FOOT—Alvin avenue, 10» feet 

frontage. ■Br*/ $4700-^HAW PT" detached, solid 
qgxiv/vr brick, almost new, » bright 
rooms, hardwood floors, 3-plece bath, hot 
water heating, gas and electric light, 
slate roof; lot 30 x 129: situated a little 
north of College street; sacrifice price 
for quick sale, owner going west.

•d7
$10 PER FOOT-sldln* along Belt BUTCHERS1 Uf ed

«finnO-^PONT ST., detached, solid 
trvvvv brick, 9 rooms, 3-plece bath, 
laundry, hot air heating, all In first-class 
order.

fXURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. ;Young Lad Misting.

ST. CATHARINES, nct. 13—The po- 
lice of the district are baffled over the 
disappearance of Davltf, the 12-year- 
ril_son of David Ryan of Merritton, 
three weeks ago, since which time no 
iraee has been seen of him 
who Is of dark complexion 
on the left side of Ms fat e.

t f o PER FOOT—Lawton avenue — A 
very fine block. T-v C. HOBSACK, Barrister, Solicitor.- 

i-J. Crown Ufe Building. e(jf

TriRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister So- 
■T Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street Private funds 
2044.

PATENTSFOR Rseml-de-
TN DEER PARK—Snap for a builder—3- 
r. toot lot, With unfinished building. 
Phone N. 644 for price and particulars

! <61 Q PER MONTH-West Lodge avenue. 
wAt. six rooms, all conveniences. Imme
diate possession, yearly tenant preferred.

TAETHERSTONIIAUGH, DENNISON A 
JC Co.. Star Building, is King West, To-» 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, - 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

? : The lad. 
has a scar

to loan. Phone M.

after the 
made. ___ TJAROLD W. A FOSTER, barrister,

Bull Stag. ^Toronto. Perma-fA.C.Jennings & Co I
ed7B*

5671231 CAFE / FARM
Hay, car 
Straw, car
Potatoes, (i 
Butter. »ed 
gutter, etc 
Butter, era 
Butter, era 
Eggs, new-] 
Eggs, cold 
Cheese, lb. 
Honeycoml 
Hocey, ex!

1
BUSINESS CHANCES. A—

T UNCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and par- 
Jj take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 3c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Richmond street East, also at 46 Queen 
street East.CONSERVING RURAL MANHOOD] Roosevelt's commission on country life I

commends this department of associa-1
tlon effort as one of the chief means !-------- ------------------------------ ■ - - i
of meeting the needs of the country Ll OUSE MOVING and raising done, j 
boy. The work has been started in! Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.
Ontario.where two counties, Bruce and 
Huron, have organ tot'd under 'ttw, 
county work system, with a tralmed ‘
secretary in charge of each county. ' . .wtre cpt-ivi

j Association of North America will Ve centres'erouDs'of* * ^ varlc0,e- “'«ration, skin diseases'.

1 "The Conservation of Rural Manhood," 
or. In otfier words, the work of the as- County will next be similarly orga- 
soclation on behalf of the young men h . .1 in the country. No greater nefrt #ex- T*1* work yet in lte infancy, bit 

1 tots, for In many a rureM^taTthwe adm,t8 of un»”11»! expansion In every 
i ta absolutely no^rovtatan mKn ^

is no direction liven to the°r r™ea?t t,on„w111 be one 01 most important 
tike lire, and they arc allowed to drift1 “ that shr'u,d
info th.- cit:e«. "vitiiout an- iru«r u ........... ! " May Lore Her Sight.

4 h.; Yuans Men's Christian Asset.;-’ Crotpcd Ds.-.d. I , ,* ,' ' ‘ L' -'VI'.’*8 *'. -n<? HODFlVfi 0CDCflMAItion Is occupying this new and virgin HALIFAX. Oct. U.-Absotom Beaton, n^ÿ, blUen atout ^to eye by‘a jl~----------------—------------------------------------------- ------------------°g°S0NAL. ■________-J,

do ubtel"hsuccess* and ex President fh'I?an^er, No- 2 of cocker spaniel, almost destroying 'the G^criitag^?<£nw?N,» ,k^iieh,ts' nieUU A GENTLEMAN atone In city wishes
doubted success, aad sx-Presideut the Dominion Cool Co.’s mines, dropped eye. I vu ' l:ornU^’ etc- Douglas Bros., A to call on lady, s or 30, for compas*

^---- -——————t—j------- - nri Aoeiaiae street West, sd7 toppers. Please address Box WwW

One of Avenue Road Hill 
Beauty Spots For Sale

f. ed7HOUSE MOVING
Eli MONEY TO LOAN.

thwaite, Room 446, Confederation 
Chambers.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALOne of the Big Topics for^Y.M.C.A, 
Convention.

I

ed rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
X. Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
stone, $1.3 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

Situated on Avenue Road Hill, corner lot.
Solid brick garage; large lawn with trees 
and shrubbery ; driveway. The house 
contains 12 rooms and is splendidly dec
orated ; billiard rooms and very commo
dious bathrooms ; a very modern house
every way. Owner moving away and__
must sell at once. Splendid bargain and 
good terms.

One of the live topics to be discuss
ed at the coming international con
vention of the Young Men's Christian

n
HERBALIST Life

ed7•i
.

Prices re| 
Co.. 86 Has 
Hides, Call 
Fur*. Talld 

. No. l lnspl 
cows ...Tl 

No. 2 lnspl 
cows ....] 

N'o. 3 lnspJ 
«nd build 

Cobntry h« 
Calfskin* j 
IjOmbsklnal 
Horsehldt» 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, No| 
S- was? 
5,®ol, iujv.-i 
w«>oi. rojeJ

APARTMENTS TO LETil -i
TvOWI-ING. PARKDALE — Modern 
AS housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
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Ir- w.G^; , OOUINLOCK. Arohltect 
emple Building, Toronto. Main 4E0$! PATENTS AND LEGALdead from heart failure as he Was 

walking along the track to his office.. 
His physician had thought bis health 
precarious for some time.

F^ïïffiS8iStoajL0è ““ *
Head Office, Royal Bank

I 3
MEDICALApply Box 43, World. t experience.

-------------------- _ -------- Building, Ù
King-street East, Toronto, Branchs* 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver
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il* «•*NTED .heifers, $4.75 to *5.60; cows, 13.76 to 14.75; 

feeders, at* to 16.60;* milkers and spring; 
ere, at |5ô to *70 each; 300 lambs, at *6.2» 
to *6.36, and shipped 2 loads on order.

Chae. Zeagman * Sons sold: 30 yearl
ings. 600 lbs. each, at *4.40; 22 butchers, 
750 lbs. each, at *4.50; 26 stockera. 720 iba. 
each, at *4.40; 36 feeders, MO lbs .each, 
at *4.90; 22 northwest heifers, «30 lbs. 
each, at *4.56; 23 eastern butchers, 770 lbs. 

, each, at *4.55; 22 feeders, 830 lbs. each, at 
*4.60; «7 lambs, «2 lbs. each, at *6.35 per 
cwt.; 27 sheep, 120 lbs each, at *6.1346 per 
cwt.; 26 calves, 260 lbs. each, at *4.70 per

135 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
6000 CATTLE ARE FIRM

BANKS AND RAILWAYS 
SHOULD HELP FIRMER

Cash Wheat Situation Poor
Futures Market Turns Weak

* I|
Elstation wark—oJL 

mployment bet* 
Only school with 

llan. Northern maS 
as well as station 
sd graduates. Day. 
•s. Write Dominion 

Queen East, To*

•:,

FIRST ANNUAL
■ V i

Cfcicafo Exchange Riles Dell and Heavy, and Wheat Options Drag 
lower—Winnipeg Options Weaker. Toronto Fat Stock

—SHOW^

Common Grades 10c to 15c Cwt 
lower—Sheep, Lambs, Calves 

Steady—Hogs Easier.

! Establish Model Farms In Territor
ies Thru Which They Operate, 

Says Principal Creel man.

M
i your spare time, 1 
Business Secrets.
on receipt-of ten 
Wugherty, 65* 8t_
. Can. ^ m

trHU

wholesale fruit market yesterday with a 
moderate supply ou hand.

Peaches were stBl on hand, but were 
not selling rapidly.

drapes were In I* 
a ready market.

The following prices were current;
Beets, basket .........1................ 018
Cauliflowers, dozen ....... ,....0 76
Cabbage, crate ....l.................... 0 30
Cantaloupes, crate *.....................0 40
Celery basket ...... I
Carrots, basket ...I 
Cucumbers, basket.j.
Citrons, dozen ......

fW&SlS :::::::Crapes, basket .............
Oharklna, basket ,i........
Ltnione. box ........ .................
Oranges ..................
Ortons, pickling, bask 
Ptaeapplea, box .......
Peaches ............ ‘
Pears, basket ........ ,..............
Plume, basket .......
Peppers, green ..
Peppers, red ..... .
Pumpkins, dozen .........
Potatoes, bag ...... ,..f.......   o 75
Sweet poutoea, bbl.
Tomatoes, basket .........
watermelons, Canadian

1/World Offica
Thursday Evening, Oct. 13. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dnv 
tyd higher than yesterday; corn %d to %d
h AtWtnalpeg October wheat futures clos
ed l%c lower than yesterday; October oats 
tie lower.' Winnipeg receipts of wheat for two days 
were 1316 care, against 1282 a week ago, 
and 99* a year ago. Oats to-day «5. Bar- 

19. Flax 40.
December wheat at Chicago closed lc 

lower than Tuesday, December corn tic 
lower, and December oat» tic lower.

Chicago car lot* to-day; Wheat *8, con
tract 8; corn 168, contract *4; oats 214. 
contract 73.

Duluth wheat receipts for two day» were 
*79 cars, against 380 a week ago, and 
«7 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat for two 
days were 940 cars, against 638 a week 
ago, and 741 a year ago.

A. Quinn sold 2» feeders, 870 lbs. each, 
at *4.90 per cwt.; 30 butchers, 700 lbs., at 
*4.40; IS butchers, 790 lbs., et *4.70; 13 
butchers, 1060 lbs., at *5.10; 26 feeders. 900 
lbs., at #;’• butchers, 800 lbs., at *4.60; 12 
butchers, 710 lbs., at *4.56; 4 stockers, 600 
lb»., at *4.30: 4 butchers, 700 lbs., at *4.76; 
3 butchers, 930 lhe.. at *5.10; 2 bulls. 1*70 
lbs., at *4.65; 2 cows, lioo lba., at *1.20; 10 
cannera, 800 lbs., at *2.36; 120 lambs, at 
*6.20 to *6.35 per cwt.; 40 sheep, at *4,85 
per cwt. ; 15 calves, 86.75 to *8.60 per cwt.

M. Patton sold 8 milkers and springers 
at 864.50 each.

Crawford Sc Co. sold 1 load of stockera 
600 lba. each.

■
The railways reported 123 carloads of 

live stock for Wednesday and Thursday, 
consisting of 1624 cattle, 3649 hogs, 2789 
sheep and lambs, 104 calves, and 1 horse.

The quality of cattle both In butcher 
and feeder classes as a rule was not 
whet would be desired.

Common light weight cattle predomin
ated in numbers, and these have been 
slow sale all week.

Good butchers, of which there were few, 
and good feeders, which also were scarce, 
held about steady In price, but common 

and stockers sold

GUELPH. Oct. 13—-“The banka and 
railroads of the province reap the 
most direct benefits from the advance
ment of agriculture, and now that the 
government baa done and la doing 
lia share In the work, I think that It 
la up to the banks and railway com
panies to help to extend to the farm
ers of the province the knowodge that 
has been acquired at such great ex
pense by the government/* declared 
President Dr. O. C. Creelman, In giv- „ ht rough butcher» 
ir.g hla testimony before the royal at iOc to 15c per cwt. lower, 
technical education commission. Butchers.

The commission. In going thru the Three choice picked butcher» were sold 
Ontario Agricultural College and Mac- by May bee & Wilson, 1130 lbe. each, at 
donald Institute, struck a veritable hot js.so, and these are all the butchers’ cat- 
bed of Juct the kind of Information tie we heard of selling at that price, out 
they are moat anxious to secure, and of 1500 cattle on sale during the two 
such as they are unable to get any., days. A few lots of good so.d at *5.K 
where else In the Dominion. to *8.60: medium. *4-90 to *5Jo. common,

President Creelman’a main conten- W-ti to t4M, cowe. ** to *4. , 
tlon was that It would pay the rail- *L7i t0 ,2 W* «r«ed«r« 
ways and banking companies, some of «<, l0 {«o iba.. *5.20 to
the largest at any rate, to establish goo to 900 lb*., *4.50 to *5;
model farms at not too distant Inter- ^o^ers *4 to *4.30. 5
vais thru the territories In which the:/ Milkers and Springers,
operate. These farms should be In' -n,- mariiel remains firm for good milk- 
charge of scientific agriculturists, and er„ and forward springers at *60 to *80 
farmers should be invited to visit them each; a few common sold at *40 to *48. 
often and get valuable advice and en- Late springers are slow sale. See the 
couragement. many sales given below.

From the testimony of Prof. A. C. Veal Calves. ■
Zavlta of the field husbandry depart- Receipts of calves were flight with 
ment, the chairman of the commlaelch prices steady to *‘r?n* îf *8
figured It out that Ontario had been cwt.. and afew odd new milk fed veals
enriched to the extent of about **,000,- brought fScO. , h
000 in the past 12 years by the intro- „ s^eeP „b
duotlon of Manchurian barley and er^ce^ a^„r «eady.
the adoption ot better methods of „, *4.so to *5 oer cwt.;
farming. The average yield of barley ramaP' # to’*2.50; lambs, sold from 15-90
tor the province during the past 12 t0 per cwt. 
years was more than double that ef 
the prevtoue 13 years, and the land 
had been greatly enriched by grow
ing It- ,

Thus the commission were convinc
ed that the money made by the pro
vince In the Increase of the yield of 
barley alone far more than made up 
the expense of the O. A. C., and now 
the commission were told also by Prof.
Zavlta that they were bringing out a 
barley known as the O. A. C. 21, Unit 

even better than the Manchuria

rge supply and found ■ iyed !

nd girls to earn 
and many other 

ces of jewelry at 
receive reward 

V. Franklin Co., 
234561
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Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13, 1910
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2 25160 Representative Purchaaee.
Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at *4.90 

per cwt; 1200 lamb», at *6.25 per cwt; ISC 
calves, at *7 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

Fred Armstrong bought during the week 
142 milkers and springers, at <43 to *90 

-each, all of which he sold to Napoleon 
Dczzlel of Montreal. Mr. Armstrong re
ports that the demand for late springer» 
is not nearly as good, and wishes drovers 
to be governed accordingly.

Fred Rowntiee bought during the week 
89 milkers and springers, at *60 to 384 
each. Mr. Rowntree sold and shipped 1 
car load of milkers to George Jeddteon of 
Lachine, Quebec, at *70.50 each.

James Ryan bought 21 milkers and 
springers during the week at *40 to *75 
each.

H. Peterson bought 25 feeders, 1037 libs 
each, at *6.20 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought for the Park, Black- 
well Co, 200 cattle as follows: Butchers 
steers and helfors, at (4.76 to *5.40, and 
good cows, at *4 to *4-75 per cwt.; com
mon cows, *3 to *4 per cwt; bulls, at *8.2 
to *4.60.

Chat. McCurdy bought 82 butchers* cat
tle, 850 lbe. to 950 lbs. each, at *4.*# to *6.60 
per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 2* butchers' cattle 
900 to 1100 lba. each, at 84.05 to *5.62%.

W. J. Johnston bought for Gunns, Lim
ited, 1 car load of cows, at *3.75 to *4.50 
per cwt. ; 2 car leads of lambs, at *6.20 per
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Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows: No. 1 northsrn, 222 
cars; No. 2 northern, 44*; No. * northern, 
4M; No. 4. 131; feed, 5; rejected, 34; no 
grade, 6; No. 6, 21; No. 6, 21.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

0 25

$1,100 in Cash PrizesPrimaries.
Two days! Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

‘f:2
T KKU:: SIS K SS
Oats receipt» ....1.340,000 ..........................

do. shipments...1,471,00) ..........................

es situation as 
ion. Apply Mias 
i-road, Inverness, 

525253.

Local grain dealer#1 quotations are 
follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 
to 86c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside.

Barley-New, 48c to 55c outside.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 81.02; 

No. 2 northern, 8Sc. track, lake ports.
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

26c; No. 3. 34c. lake" ports; Ontario, No. 
2. 32c to 32%c; No. 3, 31c to 32c, out
side.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, S2e; No. 3, 6184c, 
c.l.f.. Midland or Colllngwood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago; No. 2 yellow. 
58c; No. 3, yellow. 67%c, all! rail, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, Sic to 83c, outside.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour 
*3.60, seaboard.

Manitoba flour—«Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *5.7»); second patents 
*5.20; strong bakers', *3.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, (19 
aborts, *21; Ontario bran, *30 
Shorts, *22, track, Toronto.

7.Entry Free. Entries Close Dec. 1,1910.ANTED :i i

cacher for small 
Ont., muet con- 

: state salary ex. 
PPly I. J. Rymal,

Argentine Estimates.
This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.

Wheat ........    800,000 1.000.000 344,000
Corn ..................  2,700,000 5,177,000 2.106,000

Broomhall’s cable says: Argentine wea
ther Is favorable and the wheat crop Is 
making good progress. - -

For Premium List, Entry Blanks and full particu
lars write e

J. H. ASHCRAFT,
Gen. Man. Union Stock Yanis, Toronto

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

NAL
and agents^

I under best con- , 
TnPt employment. 
JVntral Telegraph 

1-streSte, To-

235t(
Hogs.

Receipts for the two deys were 3549, 
The market closed weak with the pros
pect of another drop In price. Selects 
fed and watered to-day sold at *8.50, and 
*8.15 to drovers for hoge f.o.b. cars at 
country points.

Indian Shipments.
India—Shipments for the week 5*2.000. 

against 656,003 last week, and 256,000 year 
ago. Broom hall estimates the shipments 
next week at 944,000 bushels.

BroomhalVa agent at Calcutta cables 
that the weather la still unsettled in most 
districts. This Is unfavorable for farm 
work and seeding le being delayed.

cwt.
Market Notes.

Farmers end feeders who are In need 
of some good cattle for feeding purpose.- 
would do well to see John W. Dean Of 
Thornhill. Mr. Dean la always home or 
Saturdays and has 50 steers and heifers 
of fair to good quality for sale.

Fred Rowntree of Weston, dealer in 
milkers and springers, has engaged the 
services of T. Clayton, eon of the latr 
XVm. Clayton of Lumbton Mills, to assist 
him In buying and selling at the City end 
Union Stock Tard* Markets. Mr. Clayton 
Is a bright. Intelligent and honorable 
j-oung mao and respected by all who knew

S. Halltgan of the firm of Lunnees ic 
Halllgan was on the market for distillery 
feeders, both bulls and steers, weighing 
from 900 lbe. up.

Taggert * Patton are holding an auction 
sale of a large number of feeders and 
Stackers at Boaworth’s Hotel, King City 
on Saturday, Oct. 16.

John Squires will have 6 loads of north
west cattle on sale to-day, Friday, at the 
City Market

ed?

SALE.
iIRepresentative Bales.

May bee tc Wilson sold: 1 load of heif
ers, 9*0 lbe .each, at *5.60: 3 choice butch
er cattle. 1130 lhe. each, at *5.80; 208 north
west cattle. 1100 lbs. each, at *5; 20 cows, 
at *1.50 te *4.90. This firm will have ten 
loads of western cattle arrive at the city 
market on or about Sunday or Mon

McDonald * Halllgan sold at the 
Western Cattle Market : 10 butcher». 9» 
lba. each, at *1.66; 1 butcher, *30 lb».,at 
*5.25; 14 butchers. 7* lba. eech, at *4.<0, 
10 butchers, *0* lbe .each, at *5.16; * butch
ers, *95 lbe. each, at *5; 1 but*h*r’hlb£i 
at *5.12%: 45 butchers, 838 lba. each, at 
*1.85; 3 butcher#, 1070 lba. each, at #-g, 
7 butchers. 930 Iba. each, at UM Wr* Jr* 
4 butchers, 865 lb*, each, at *4.7»; 4 butch
ers, 142 lbs. each, at *4.70; 4 1butcher*. <» 
lbs. each, at *4.50i« butchers, 7*lb« 
each, at *4.50: 5 butchers, 992 lba. each, at 
13' Z butchers, lie lbs .each, at lo, 10 
stockers, 50* lbs -each, at 
era, 71* lbs. each, at *4.40: U 
55fl lbe. each, at HM-. 30 mixed 
690 to 720 lbe. each, at M ,
butcher cow». 1046 lb# .each, at H9. *
butcher cow», 112* lbe .each, at J
butcher cow. 1*90 lbe., at N^®1 * 
cow». 1120 lba e*cb--at »4; « butcher cow a 
1066 lba. each, at *4; 1» mixed, from **-»o 
to *4.66; 1 milker, *75.

McDonald A Halllgan
head of small stuff as follows: 2l lamb»-
101 lba .each, at *6.35; 1» lambs, SO lbs. 
each, at *6.3.'; 8 lamb# *4 16».
*6.85; 1 deck lamb», 93 lb®- 
20 lambs. 83 lba. w»cb, at #.26; IS 
142 lbs. each, at *5.25; “»’**•*' “i ‘ui 
each, at *4.90; 36 sheep, l^ lb» «ach. *t 
•4.90: 11 sheep, 160 lba. each, at 64.90. e 
sheep, 137 iba. each, at *4.85: IS buck* and cum? *3.50 to *3.75; 1 calf. 140 lb»., at *8*0: 
6 calves, 130 lb*, tech, at 1
125 It*-, at 68; 1 calf. 309 lb*., St 60, 3 
calve*. 277 lb*, each. at «7.6^

Dunn & Levack *o!d: 2 butcher *teera. 
1185 lb*, each, at *5.50 : 24 butcher steers 
(northwesters). 1100 lba. each, «1^35. 18 
butcher steers (northwesters), 1150 lb», 
each, at 85.25; 17 butcher steers <north- 
westers), 1170 lba. each. *‘ **.25:17 butch
er heifer*. 1020 lba .each, at *5.40. * butch
er heifers. 10CO lba. each at «.#; *
butcher heifers. 1100 lbs .each, at J5 ®. 12
butcher heifers, 1040 lbs .each, at g.*; «
butcher heifers, 970 lb* .each, ot HAS. n

heifers, 900 lbs. each, at
.each, at *5.10: 

each, at *5;

I type ease frame 
Wor,nde^?lc.neW- h ■

Crop Advices,
A cable to A. O. fllaugnter from Argen

tine reads: The wheat crop In - the Pro
vince of Buenos Ayres Is reported to be 
promising very well. In the provinces 
of Santa Fe and Cordoba and «ome part» 
Of the Northwestern States crop com
plaint* are numerous. Raine came too 
lata and were Insufficient.

Broomball say* on Suropean visible Tues
day; Heavy Increase in the visible was 
unexpected and was due to Russien and 
Belgian accumulation and also the In
crease’ In the on passage quantities this 
week.

ESTABLISHED 1884y Printed cards, 
one dollar. Tela- 

ed7tf was 
barley.s. WINNIPEGBUFFALOper ton; 

in bag*. TORONTO
NTED $1500 FOR LOST FOOT RICE Éf WHALEY—

id for 
n, 249

jrour M- 
xonge. Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheatr-October 96%c, December 93%c, 
May 9*%c.

Oats—Oc 
3*%c.

Railway Must Pay Damages to Union 
Station employe.edtf

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNIO* STOCK YARD»

wanted—Ontario» 
1 or unlooated. 
ion Bldg. ed

ctober 21'4c, December 327*c, May Hercules Lennox, an employe of the 
Union Statidn, was yesterday awarded 
*1600 damages by a Jury in the assise 
court against the G. T. R. and C. P. R-, 
for loss of a foot. The parties bad 
agreed that If the Jury found a verdict 
for the plaintiff, be should be allowed 
the maximum under the Workmen's

Toronto Sugar Market
Granulated, *5 per cwt.. in barrels; 

NO. 1 golden, *4.(0 per cwt In barrels. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lota 6c Jess. In MC-lb. bag* price* are 3c
lee*.

of The Daily 
1910, and two 

rid of July 37th, 
on Department,

WE FILL OR- 

DERB FOR 

8TOCKER6 

AND FEED- 

ER6 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843

Rainfall is Needed.
TUo Price Current ssyi: “Scattered 

reine fell over the eastern part of the 
central regions during the past week, 

• which were bénéficié! to fell sown wheat, 
hut more rainfall la generally desired over 
the greater part of this region to pro
mote the growth of the winter wheat 

: Corn cutting has bean actively under 
way during the week and considerable 
of the crop 1* in shock. Husking will be 
general within the next two weeks."

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BILL STOCK ti
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Taid* were 12 car leads, consisting of 817 
settle and 166 sheep.

Trade in cheep and lambs at this mar
ket oa Wednesday and Thursday was ac
tive et good prices. Cattle also «old at 
steady so firm price*.

Rice A Whaley cold on Wednesday and 
Thursday, 68 lamb#, 94 lbs. each, at S6.4C 
per cwt.: 6* lambs, 91 lbe. each, at *6.40; 77 
ambs, 90 Iba each, at *0.39; one deck of 

sheep, 165 Iba. each, at *5: 4 load» of north
west butchers, 1060 to 1126 Iba., at *5-30; 1 
lead northwest feeder*. 756 to *8» lba., at 
*4.30, and bought 2 loads of feeders on or-

Rice and Whaled will have 5 cars of 
good northwest feeders cn sale at Mon
day’s market.

Gunns. Limited, bought 4 car loads of 
butchers, 1459 to 1125 lbs. each, at *5.20 per

dtf
IN YOUR4

TS. located sod 
for cash. D. M. 
Building, Toron-

)NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Compensation Act, which. In this case. 
Is *1600, or three years* wags*. The 
Jury found that the negligence consist
ed In the fact that the foreman under 
whom Lennox was working, failed to 
notify him that a car was approaching. 
The car. which was a Pullman, and 
“kicked'* by a Grand Trunk engine, 
struck Lennox, cutting off hla foot.

Mr*. Maria C. Bradley, 1123 Gerrard- 
st„ had her suit against the city for 
*2000 damages for a broken a.-rn sus
tained by a fail on an Icy sidewalk, dis
missed.

The action of John Watkins, laborer, 
against the Consumer»’ Gaa Co., for 
*5000, for Injurie* received by the col
lapse of earth In a trench, was dis
missed.

Géo. Kamanoff, aged 39, yesterday 
began action against the Ontario Pow
er Co. for *10,000, for the lose of both 
legs. He was working In a trench at 
the Power Company’s works, when 

overhanging rock* fell, crushing

e<l7
j. p. Blckell * Co., Manufacturers' 

L'fe Building, report the following flue- 
testions on the Chicago Boèrd of Trade: 

Close.
Oct. 11. Open. High. Low. Close.

95% *614 96% 94% r94%
101% 101% 192% KW4 1904

97% 97% 93% f«%

s
i

140 Queen street
Wheat—M7 250soldDec.

Receipts of farm produce were 640 bush
el* ef grain and 25 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at SSC 
to Me.

Bariey—Five hundred bushels sold at 
55c to 60c per buabel.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 37c 
to Z*c.

Hay—Twenty-five leads told at *17 to 
*20 per ton.

MayEANING *7%July
Corn—

Dec. ... 48% 48% 48% 47% 47%
May ... 51 51 51% 30% .50%
July   51% 51% 51*4 51 51

Oats—
Dec.. 31% 31% 31.% 31 31
May   25% 25 35 7A% 34%
July ..... 24 24 24 *3% 33%

Pork—
Jan............ 17.70 17.40 17.45 17.20 17.30
Mav ....16.6) 18.66 16.67 16.60 16.69
Oct.............17.73 17,75 17.75 17.75 17.75

Lard—
Jan............ 10.43 14.50 16.55 14.50 10.52
May ....10.04 10.06 10.14 10.02 10.95
Oct.............12.70 12.75 12.75 12.70 12.70

Ribs—
Jan.
May
Oct.............10.67 10.»

‘ l>4
Jreaaer, the Suit 
ret East. Main 
_____  45612

• nPUDDY BROS.G. W. MULLER DEADE
« UMITXD

Wholesale Dealers In live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc, 52 

44-48 Paton Road

Well-Known Tobacconist a Victim of 
Paralysis.

George W. Muller, the well known 
wholesale and retail tobacconist, died 
last evening at hla apartments, 64*
Cburch-st, of paralysis, after having 
been confined to hie bed for three 
weeks. He was stricken six months 
ago, and on this account was compell
ed to give up the retail business he had 
*o proudly established. For the past 
three week» he had been under the 
consultation and attention of Doctors 
Oulnane, Wallace Scott, W. B. Caven 
and Dwyer.

Mr. Muller had lived In Toronto for 
12 years and achieved a wide reputa
tion a* an importer of the ffaeat grown 

ago he established 
k Building the fin

est retail cigar and tobacco store in 
the world, spending *30,000 In fitting 
and stocking It. He was born In Ber
lin. Germany, 54 years ago Of Jewish 
parentage, and came to Canada 25 
years ago to become associated with 
Goldstein A Co;, tobacconists of Mont
real. From there he went to New 
York In connection with Nathan 
Michaels on Broadway. Twelve years 
ago he came to Toronto, where he 
leaves a .host of warm friends. He 
had the reputation of being very char
itable. It was said by a friend las: 
evening, “He never refused. Hie hand 
waa always open." He was not mar
ried and had no relatives In this coun
try. He was a member of the Holy 
Blossom Synagogue and for several 
years was a member of the Toronto 
Hebrew Benovelent Society. The fun
eral will take place to-day. f

Care of the Teeth.
In Queen Alexandra school last even

ing the first of a aeries of 
public lectures for parent* Of scholars, 
was given by Dr. W. H. Doherty on 
The Care of Children*» Teeth," il

lustrated wltit lantern views. He made 
It clear that proper attention to the 
teeth from childhood onward ensures 
avoidance of toothache and facial de
formities, and also assists In waiting 
off Infection from scarlet fever, diph
theria, etc., germ» of which lodge In 
cavities of the teeth and In the accre
tion* of uncleaned teeth.

Pupil* of the school gave a program 
of readings and songs, and those pre
sent were warm In commending the 
Idea of the lecture eerie*.

The Italian Cholera Epidemic.
ROME. Oct- 13.—Twenty-three new 

ca*e* of cholera during the paet 24 
heurs have been officially reported, r»r<-.
In the povince of Bari, seven in he 
Province of Caserta, one In the Pro
vince of Foggia, 13 In the province of 
Naples, and one in the Province of 
Salerno. Eleven deaths have occur
red from the dleeaee during the same 
period. ___________ ___

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Central Committee of the Laymen'» lag the scene of the accident, the coro- 
Mlesionary Committee of the Church ner’s Jury empaneled by Dt. James 
of England will be held In St. James' Henry returned the above verdict Wee 
parish bouse on Tuesday evening next, last night.

**Lge - Bath», 
urs. Robinson, 
>ne North 2493.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 109 lambs alive 

at *6.25 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel .............
Wheat, goose, bueh ........... 0 *2
Buckwheat, bushel 
R)e. bushel 
Bariey, bushel ....
Pea*, buihel 
0»i*. buabel 

Seeds
Alsike, faucy, per bush... .*8 90 to *950 
Alslke, No. 1, per bushel ,. 7 50 3 04
Alsike. No. 2, per bushel.. 6 75 7 25
Alsike, No. 3, per bush .... 6 0* 6 50
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 00 7 .V)
Red clover, No 2. bush.,,. 6 59 6 75
Red clover. No. 3. bush.... 5 75 6 25

Hay end Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton ..........lt 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onion», bushel ...................» 7$ to *....

0 » o 65
0 35 0 49
150 ZOO

*i.|
CWt.

I. J
CATTLE MARKETSed7

........» 88 to *0 89^edlcal electricl- 
755 Yonge. N.

■ Sd7tf New York and Buffalo Cattle Steady- 
Hogs Higher.

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13. - Beeves—Receipts 

78*. None on sate. Feeling nominally 
steady.

Calves—Receipts 252; dull and unchang
ed.

Sheep a ad lambs—Receipts 4504. Sheep 
steady; lambs lower. Sheep, IS to *4.50; 
culls, *2.50; lambs, *7 to *7.76; cull*. *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts 1220; feeling steady.

0 56
0 « oio JOSHUA I NOHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Main 2113

........... 0 55G 9.259.22 8.25 9.33 9.25
9.15 9.22 9.23 9.17

10.72 10.70

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

MaM
hla legs so badly that both had to be 
amputated.

0 72 6.200 37 Ô»[ding announce!
tally cards; 

bnery. Adams, 
ed/tl

iv,W

DEFENDANT LEFT TOWN J
•6butcher

J. P. Blckell & Co. ssy et the dose ot i butcher heifers. 960 lb*

Hœaaï B
Receipt» continue fair and cash situation jcan Clifford, who seeks *5000 from and cow* (northwesters). 970 lbe. eactt. at 
weak. Natural rallies will no doubt be _ , . _ t»/frw . *4.65: 5 butcher heifers. 9M lbs. each, »twitnessed, but tendency still appear* low1- Jo*°Ph Thomas Jeffries, a brass mould- K fading steer*, 1<*6 lba. each, at
er. On all good bulge* we continue to er, did not proceed In the Jury aasiges #.56; 26 feeding steers. *70 Iba. each, at
advise sales. yesterday, as was scheduled. Instead. «.<0: 13 feeding steer*. *5* in*

Erickeon Perkin* & Co. had the follow Jeffries’ counsel announced hla sur- «5.30; 8 stocker steer#. I®*- •*
leg at the close: z--------K ! «rise at being unable to go ahead T *4.70; 27 stacker steers, «o .be. eacn at

Wheat—Liverpool market A'eatarday waa’ a nteasenger to Mr Jeffries' *«.54 (westers); 27 stocker steers, 874 1b*.
firm and closed %e lo %c higher on buy- <hi. ..a *aoh. at *4.50 (westers); 9 stocker steer»,
lag from this side, but to-day the mar- : d i 674 lbe c«b, at *4.25; » »tocker steers,
ket was lower and closed %c higher than; lb*t. f0t î yefl5r<1^y 540 lbs .each, at *1; 21 butcher cows, 108)
Tuesday, owing to more favorable reports thf lactorj*. and that he went to hla ,M eacu, at 14.5O; 9 butcher cows, 1190 .. lemh — — t...
ffom the Argentine. Our market ruled boarding house, and then went out of lb, <acf,. at *4.50; 1 butcher cows. iij0| »c lower, iambs. 6i.<* to *7.15.
weak and heavy all day cn liquidation town. I don't know what the nature p* each, at *4.40; 14 butche- cow*. 1070
by tired holder* and in absence of cash of the telegram was, but It must have iba. each, at *4 *5: 4 butcher cow*. W
demand. We can see nothing to the situa- been urgent/’ said Mr. Curry. T. C. lb*, each, at 84.50 : 6 butcher row». I960
tlon to change oer opinion, and believe Robinette, for plaintiff, objected to a lbs. racli, at *4.25; 4 butcher cows, tow
that pr.ee» will have to dentine to an ex- postponement, but It waa finally agreed lb*, each, at *4.13; 8 butcher cow*. 98) lb*, 
port level, especially if the crop new» L the stand over ta the next each, at *4: 7 butcher cow#, 11» lbs. each,
froni the Argentine continues favorable. “|1‘t It defendint”. exnen« at 84 (northwester.): « milch cow*. *«

CoTn-Country offerings to-day were eo^.t' riifford tav? each: 1 milch cow. *53: $ milch cow»,
quite large, while cesh demand remains Mlaw Clifford In her atatement ,t- #at.h. j milch rows. *80 each: 2 milch
quiet. Weather was simply perfect. With clalm l"®1 ln March, 1905, she and ’ow* «67 each; 2 milch cows. *60 each.
Increasing movement from the country Jeffries agreed to marry, "and," she shipped out one load on order-
and favorable weather, we look for still says, “this agreement has been renew- „ p —ld. n feeders, 1000
lower price*. ed and confirmed by the parties from each at #a- 24 feeder#, 1050 lb*.

Oats—Oats ruled weak all day ln aym- time to time’’ She asserts that the i..,V at jg^o » feeders. 1050 lbs. each,
^h#at •»<* corn. Country date for the ceremony was fixed for “ *5.40; L5 feeders. 1C60 lbs. each, at #.40;

mand i« oniV* w / * “îî1 dc' September 1909, but that afterwards « rough ateer*. 1200 lbs. eech. at tt.lt; U
movements mirket1 Jeffries changed his mind. In conse- feeders. 900 lbs. each, at Kj, cow*. 9M
ZgT!m \0™ prictl quence of which the plaintiff “lost the lbs. each, at *2.40; «bull*. 960 lb*, eac^,

2 1 tr' »ald marriage, and Incurred expense at *2.40; 11 heifers. 4*0 lbs. esch, *t *3.^.
In preparing for the same, and was In- 11 cattle, too lbs. c«/h .t *1. 3 eow. H»
Jured in her health and feelings." ‘btVSM*Uera VZ at

The defendant admits the engage- Î*’ ^ ih, each at *4.75: 4 heifer* 
ment, but denies that he at any time Lhfbt each at *4- 2cannera, ino lb», each. ?" lb. 
refused to carry out the contract. He V/ 12*0 30 feeders. *00 lbs each, at *4.85:1 
has a counter claim for *100, which he ,j heifers. 800 1b*. each, at *4 60: 12 helf- 
say* he delivered to his fiance. In trust, trt yM, yoi .each, at 84.25; 3 heifers. 600 
to be deposited In a bank to his credit. lb„.' «ch. at *4.40; 4 hetlCrs. OOO lb», each.

at 11.50: « heifers. 800 lbs .eacn, at *).w.
7 rough steers, 800 lb*, each, at *4.60; - 
heifers. 750 lbs. each, at U.a. 4 heifers.
*00 lb« .each, at *4.80; -"?t 
■••ach, r.t *4; 2 heifers. £*» >b*. each. at 
34.25; 1 cow, 1200 lbs., at 14.50; 1 cow, 1299 
lb*., at *4.75; 1 «teer. W b*-. at IB. 2 
milker». *110 for pair; 2 jnllUJJ, **> for 
pair; 1 milker. *45: 1 tnttket. #0, « 
calve* at *4 to *8 per cwt: one psir cheap 
calve* at 83 per cwt.; lamb* *t 96.25 per 
cwt.; 2000 hog* during week at *6.1) f.o.b. 
car*. „ _ , ,

Murby, Wllaoo. Maybee * Co., received 
this week 7 loads of northwest catfe.
They sold one load of Ontario feeders, 8» 
lb*, each, at *5 per cwt. ; 1 load of.north
west feeders. 900 lb* -each, at 14.85; 1 
load of Ontario stocker», 700 lb*, each, at 
*4.75; 1 load of northwest steers and 
heifer*. 763 lb*, each, at *4.21: 1 load of 
northwest yearling steer*. 600 lbs. each, 
at *4.50; 1 load of northwest heifers, 800 
lbe. each, at *4.50. This firm will have 
seven loads of northwest stockera and 
feeders for sale at this market on Tues
day next.

Corbett & Hail sold 9 loads of live 
stock as follow»: Butcher steers and

*m
ENSES FARMS FOR SALE
L-glst, 602 West 
ir of ma 
ged for.

V ACRES—Elgin Mills, two mil*»
------ from postoffice, station; clay loam;
twenty acres bush land; cement bank 
barn, crock alongside. Mrs. Ola**, Elgin 
Mill*.

190rrlage
Wit- East Buffalo Live Stock,

EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 12.—Cattle-Re
ceipts 60 bead; steady: prices unchanged 

Veal*—Receipts 136 head; active and 25c

.#7 00 to *20 00 
..14 00 13 00ed7

8 00 leafs. Three years 
In the Traders’ Bank ed

gbter; *6.7$ to *10.75/
Hogs—Receipts 1700 bead; fairly active 

and 10c to 15c higher; heavy, *9.1* to *9.25; 
mixed. *9.80 to *0.40; yorkers and pig*, 
*9.35 to *9.40; roughs, *7.76 to **.00; dair
ies. *9 to #.40.

«beep and lambs—Receipt* 8600 head; 
sheep ectlve and steady; lambs slew and

. acre FARM tor sale. One of 
tiie very beet farm* In Township 

of Pickering. Ontario County, all tillable; 
good brick house; large orchard : outbuild
ings new, consisting of two bank barns, 
two silos, stabling for over 40 head of 1 
cattle, with cement floors; hog pen SO ft.- 
long, with brick floors and cement 
troughs: horse stable floored with paving 
brick. Also a driving shed and hen house.
In all building» dressed lumber I* used end 
ell painted on outside. Possession given 
April 1. 1911, W. A. Milne, 233 Vlotorfa- 
avenue North. Hamilton. 156123.

158

f
floral wreathe 

liege 37»; 11
:bt and Sunday

Potatoes, per beg 
Carrot*, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel
Cabbage, per dozen ...... 0 25 0 35

Dairy Produce--
Butter, farmers' dairy....*0 36 to *0 30 
Egg*, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ........... . 0 32 0 35
Poultry-

Turkey*. dressed, lb........... *0 30 (o *9 25
Geese, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb,...
Fowl, per lb...........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. .37 1» to *8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 00 11 00
Beef, choice aides, cwt .... 8 50 ‘ 9 25
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veils, ,-ommon, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, per lb.

ed7

IGARS
~i

lesale and Re- 
Yon ge street. Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, Oct. 13.—Cattle—Receipts 7000; 
market steady; beeves, 84.75 to *7.®; Texas 
steer#, *4.25 to *5.66; western steers, *4.15 
to *6.73: stockers and feeders, ftA0 to 
#.73; cows and heifers, *2.23 to S6-S); 
calves. *7.50 to *10.

Hog*—Receipts 13.600; market Steady; 
lfght, *8.60 to 89.25; mixed. *8.30 to *9.25; 
heavy. #30 to #; roughs, *8.2» to #.40; 
«cod to choice heavy, *8.40 to #; pigs 
#.# to #: bulk of sales, #.50 to *8.90.

8he*p—tl*céij>t* 30,000; market steady; 
native. 12.30 to 84.3$; western, *2.75 to *4 28- yearlings, *4.25 to *4«>; lambe. n*ti£ 
*4.40 to *7; western, *4.75 to #.90.

ed7
0 11 0 13
0 14 0 16
0 14 0 16
0 11 0 12 FARMS WANTED.'T, 433 Queen 

<!lege 106. ed7 jT74ARM HAND—One that can milk. Ap
ply 56 Don Mllls-road. H. Talbot.

345617 60 8 r/'
8 06 7 09DENNISON * 

ling West. To
ws. Winnipeg, * 
estlc and fer- 
tentee” mailed

•' FARMS TO RENT .8 00 JO 00

..10 00 12 0)

..12 00 12 50

..10 50 12 00

i »
« —
poR rent, CO acres, suitable for gar- 
A «toning purppee or otherwise, situated 
lot 19, 3rd concession Township < 
boro. Apply Box fe World. 2$

edT Of «car.British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Oct. 13.—London and Liv- 

crpool cables quote American cattle steady■ êr*ZrU&"lr «»>•*«** “VelghU 
rater beef steady, at 10%c to- ll%c

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
.112 53 to 613 Off 
.too 7 <f)

CENSURED THE COMPANYNew York Dairy Market.

th.rij to. fErwt, Z4c to 25*4c; state 
dairj-. common to finest, 22c to 28c.

' ur.cbauged; receipts
KSgs-FIrm: rerelpt, 17,510. flute. Penn a. 

and nearby beunery brown fancy, 33c to 
ffle. do., gathered, brown, 30c to 22c- 
freah gathered, extra first, 28c to 29c.

Hay, car lots, per tea 
ftraw, car letr, per ton 
Pot*toes, car lots, bag 
Butter, separator, da,ry, lb.. 0 23
Futur, store lots .................. 0 20
Butter, creamery. lb rolls.. 0 26
Butter, creamery, solids
Lggs. new-laid .................
r-6a*. cold Storage .........
Cbt-»»». lb. .................................0 12
honeycombs, dozen ............. 2 00
Hocey, extracted .

ant anq par
tis—pure food, 
test 25c meal». 

Entrance* 44 
at 45 Queen

0 570 50 Jury Finds Death ef Orangeville Youth 
Due to Negligence.V 2t

Frlendleee Man Dead.
Isaac v/e.ia, aged 60, was found un- 

conscious In hla bed at the Working- 
man's Home, 39 Frederick-etreet yee- 
terdaj1 morning and sent to St Mich- 
aol'e Hospital, where he died during 
the afternoon. He had registered r»t 
the home the previous night., in his 
pocket was found an American cent 
and a card stating that he had a bro
ther in England, W. J. Welle dock 
foreman. Tilbury, and that he knew 
T X. Stafford, 464 Yonge-street, To
ronto, by whom he had been employe! 
as a marble polisher. Deceased had 
been In the hospitals and at the West
on Sanitarium,

0 21
ed? 0 26

ORANGEVILLE, Oct. 13.—"Th it 
Milton Hansom, the youth of 17 who 
met death on Oct. 10, as the result of 
an accident ln the plant of the Supe
rior Portland Cement Co. at Orange- 
ville, whfl# endeavoring to pass a rope 
around a shaft while It was in motion, 
the other end of the rope being wound 
around the pulley which turned a 
rotary kiln, the lingers of the deceased 
and hla left arm being caught under 
the rope winding tightly between the 
Shaft and the rope, thus whirling him 
around the main shoft, which makes 
200 revolutions a minute; we find mode 
used by the company was Improper, 
and that no persona should have been 
allowed to engage in such dangerous 
occupation with such appliances. We 
consider the company was negligent 
In permitting this practice, and recom
mend that It be discontinued at once* 

After holding four sessions and visit-

0 24
ERIAL ... 0 3% 

... 0 24 < •C. N. R. AGENT IN BRITAIN.
OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Thoe. 

Howell, general superintendent of Im
migration for the C. X. R., announced 
to day that the company had secured 
the services as British agent of F. J. 

I Morse, formerly editor of Salvation 
Army publications. Five Inspect.).-* 
soil to-morrow for England. The# will 
bs stationed In Great Britain, and re
port to Morse._____________

New Court House for Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of pub
lic work», conferred with a delegation 
from the law society of Manitoba, re
garding plans for a new court house. 
The building will be erected on the pre
sent site, but will take up much more 
room The city council has also been 
asked to call a public meeting to urge 
upon the Ottawa authorities the need 
for1 a new drill halt .

0 12%l.'PPLY CO.. 
«ber» ^Crushed 
bun, at Jarvis 

•47

2 60
... 0 10 011

came from Almonte. Ont., was fatally 
Injured by falling from » traction cn- 
gine on Fred Wlcklurid'a farm, noir 
here, tine wheels passed over his body 
and ho died three hours later He wts 
62 years of age, and was on a visit 
to relatives In this vicinity

F■;
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter Sc 
£0 , 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Bides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Fur* Tallow, etc.:
”°‘ 1 Inspected steers and
v'0"» ....................  .............. 60 10% to*....

_• ‘ Inspected steers and.................................
No. i inspected steers, <

and bulls .........
hide* ...

V*lf*kir.« ............
I-ombsldns ........
Hortehldss, No. 1 
Horsehair, per Ih 
T.dk«w, No. 1. per lb 
"to. washed ..

Wvanhed 
Bool, rejection*

0 LET i
*

«.r; — Modern 
ts; restaurant " j 

edtf I f [■ML

EGAL H.......0 00%
cowsofj 0 08%CO., the 

et experience. 
Building, 19 

Branche* 
■„ Vancouver

o'09% G. T. P. TELEGRAPH COMPLETED.

FORT WILLIAM. Oct. 13.—(Hpecla! ) 
—The Grand Trunk Pacific telegraph 
sy*Utn between here and Edmonton, a 
distance of 1200 miles, was completed 
thl» afternoon. A. R. Smith, superin
tendent of telegraphs, said 20 new 
stations with operators, would be 
opened to-morrow between Winnipeg 
and Fort William.

0«* Burglars at Calgary.
CALGARY, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—T'lO 

office of the John Deere Plow Co. here 
was entered by burglars last night 
and the safe cracked/ cheques amount
ing to about 210.003 wero stolen but 
no cash was secured. The cheque* 
were recovered to-day, having been 
thrown away by the thugs, a m»,it 
market small clothing store was also

0 130 H
0 650 15

3 00
0 aedl
0 o:%

«0 IK
0 1*
0 ticity wishes 

for c<xnpansi 
; 46, Worm

FRUIT MARKET.
Bu'iucst waa very slack on the Toronto entered. l!
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Cobalt
!•

Rise in Silver Prices Means In-e 
creased Earnings for Cobalt MinesCobalt T

Mrmkcri of Dominion Stock __
Write, phone or wire ue for Infor- 

motion on COBALT STOCKS. Tel, ■ 
Mala 1416.Saturday Sa^virvgs I ;

ear
UNDER THE HAMMERCobalt Stocks Will Benefit

By Increased Value of Silver
J. M. WILSON & CO.Book Value of Cobalt Central Property 

Over a Million.

Further details of the offering by 
auction of the - property and effects 
of the OobeJt Central Mining Co., by 
direction of the high court, of justice, 
as reported in The Sunday World, are 
now to hand.

The whole of the company's prop
erty and effects Is to be sold by pub
lic auction at the office of the liqui
dator, E.. R. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott- 
etreet, Toronto, on Wednesday, Dec. 
23. m0< at 12 o'clock noon. Property, 
weH equipped with all plant and ma
chinery necessary to carry on exten
sive operations on a large scale is now 
to come under the hammer. $188,480 
•was paid In dividends during 190». be
ing at the rate of 4 per cent, on the 
capital stock. The property offered 
for sale comprises In the aggregate 
some 240 acre», all with the exception 
of one lot, being within the Township 
of Coleman, being In the Township of 
Lorrain.

The total value of the company's 
p roperty, as shown by the books. Is 
approximately as follows:
Properties .............
Prospecting and develop

ment work .. .
Building, erections and 

machinery................

Every Mason Needs a’Tool Bag
and we are
without 
doubt show
ing the best 
line on the 

« market. Here 
is a reason 
for you to 
come and see 
them. We 

E*f* on sale 12 only Masons' Tool 
£*8»; fre of the best material and 
workmanship, well bound, -will give 
years of service: cut-priced for Bat- 
jjfajs sellins as follows—20 In.,
tef'ili»; for **>•*» 22 Tt* 12-75.

Don’t Delay a Day Longer
the repairing 
and replacing of 
that leaking and 

worn out roof
ing. Cover your 
building, with 
■swill’» Asphalt 
Swiss, which 
Is weather 
proof, water- 
proof, fireproof 

and wearproof, can be quickly and 
easily put on by anyone, is. put up 
In rolls, each containing 101 square 
feet, complete with necessary nails 
and cement, and Is priced per roll 
as follows:—Extra heavy grade, SSi 
heavy grade, 33-SOi standard grade, 
«I special grade.

You Can't Expect Good Results
from a kitchen 
range with a 
broken up and 
worn out fire
box lining. Get 
a package of 
Buell's Perfect 
Stove Lisins, 
which can be 
used to repair 
broken fire
bricks er to 
make an en
tire new lin
ing, Will cost 
a great deal 
less and last 
longer than 
the ordinary firebricks. Specially 
priced per package on Saturday at 
____________Nineteen Cents. __ i_______

Members Dominion Exchange
»

Muni-a

Cobalt Stocks5: A

Another Big Mvaice is Price of the White Metal—Cobalt Stock*
Bsoyaat aad Higher.

Orders executed on all leading m 
exchanges. We invite corres
pondence. t I
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTOPRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

Wfc)| ^Ure<Uy Bvenin*' °C‘- * Bar silver in London. » U-16d oz.
While there was a moderate falling Bar silver in New York, 5$%c ez.

of' In the volume of trading hi Co- Mexican dollars, —---------;
baits on to-day's exchangee, there was «%, gwo at 19%, SOO at 19%. MOO at 19%.
no letup In the definite firmness which 600 **,***• . .... =w) .t te*. 500
. . . Cobalt Lake—1900 at 18%. 690 at auv
has been tke outstanding character!»- at ^ 5® at le^,
tic of the market during the pest few City otCebal^-lDOO at 2», 200 at 29. 
sessions. The general list of mining ”uWNlpûlfng-ia> at 2T, 1000 at 27%.
Issues held at prices about on par with 200 at 27, 500 at 39%, 500 at 26%, at
those of the preceding day. but in cer- 27%, 500 at 29% 1000 at 26%, 609 at 29%. 
tain Instances, where a special demand ** 2***- 600 at .26%. 100 at 21. 
was In evidence, higher values were Ritt^oflvay^tOOO^at »
7*=»rded. ^L^r-W^VlW, 600 at 18%. «*»

The only outside news of any im- a, yu 
portance market wise was the further surer Bar—300 at 5%, 199 at Ft. 600 at 
sharp advance In the price of bar *11-
ver. The white' metal was quoted at Tfmlskaming—690 at W. 300 at #%. 300
28 ll.lCd. in London, with cable* indl- at 99.
eating a. remarkable advance in the Trethewey—«0 at 1.24. —, t
market, with the quotation, rather un- La Bose—300 at i %. 100 at 4.09, 
certain. In New York stiver was quoted 4 -,
at. 58%c, aclear gain of %t front yes- NoTa gctia-loo" at 39%, 800 at 39%.
terday. The -silver market is Show- Peterson Lake-900 at 24%. $00 at 24%.
tog a great recuperative power, and Gifford—100 at 7.
Oriental purchases are on the In- Wetlaufer—100 at 97, 300 at 97.
crease, so that no setback is antlci- Total sales—121,969. 
pa ted.

On the local mining exchanges to
day there was a good demand for Co
balt stocks at fractional advances.
This resulted in higher prices for such 
Issues as Oiambers-Ferland, City of 
Cobalt and Hargraves. The latter is
sue gained a full point, the shares be
ing In scant supply and the demand 
more marked than for some time. The 
buying is being formulated on the Idea 
that the showing at the property war
rants higher prices.

RIght-of-Way was another strong 
point; the stock advancing to $1.09.
The dividends on this Issue make It 
look attractive at present prices and < 
the shares are being picked up to 
anticipation of a raise.

Silver Bar came to for more ac
tivity then of late and registered a 
fractional advance, rumor having It 
that work would be recommenced on 
the property in the near future.

The market closed firm witty the bid 
quotations generally around the top 
figures for the day. There was an evi
dent scarcity of stock on offer and 
this was responsible for the sound 
undertone which characterized the list 
thruout the session. The floating sup
ply of securities Is being maintained 
at a low ebb, and as long as the forci
ble demand continues, the market 
promises: to remain buoyant, while 
further advances seem highly prob
able.

t

Wood,
London.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
fTsAVINGIN!

1 MASONS’ LINES

H 100 only 
bricklayers' 
900-foot 
banks of 
masons'

I
32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.

SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and UnJiBtsrf 
Securities

TltfPHSBKMAM 7*0* - T0H91T3

A Dollar Fifty.1
too re'.H of 
Tsrred Build
ing Paper — I lines, the right -goods for the pur- 
400 square ft. I nose, would maike splendid garden 
In roll. Sped- I line. Specially priced for Saturday's 
ally cut- I selling, per bank .at 

priced torrZï*%?%; •*ch' “ J Ntaetto»

New Is the Time to Do It
Weatherstrip

v your doo.» and 
' windows, there. 

by preventing 
the catching 

. .. „ of cold from
draughts, end besides effecting a 

»‘tel saving in your coal 
bills. We place on eale 10,099 feet 
of wood and rubber weatherstrip.
In five and seven-foot lengths; spe-
per fo<nr»td t0r selling
_____  Ose Coat.

! iCUT j^RICED 
TAR PAPER

That is 
the situ- 
atlon and 
in order 
to make a 
clearing 
we have

cut prices for tote of one dozen 
light* as follow*-—
7x9. Mci 9x10, Mel 19x14. 4Be|. lOx 
19. Mei 12x14, #0ei 12x19, «3*1 12x19 
79« 14x24, gl.l9l 14x29, #1.601 16x29, 
S1ÂSI 16x80. gl.7Sl 19x80, 91-861 23% 
24, 33.101 22x28, «X40, 24x29. gSAOl 
24x10, OX .061 29x28, 93 AO I 29x29, 
98.361 28x30) 98.Ml 28x22, 89.761 30y 20,88.781 80x8™94AO. Better buy at 
theoe prices and put to one side If 
you have not Immediate use for 
mint. If# a bargain offer.

i lauriMORE GLASS 
THAN WE HAVE 
ROOM FOR i

It !• Statoc 
Politic* Be

HALIFAX 
Laurier has 
Halifax to tz 
of tho cruise 
address the 1 

A naval a 
been propose- 
would arrive 
son, but Ad m 
the crew of 
the minimum 
bo most dosi: 
engaged torn 

1 arrived. In g< 
cel ve 

! would
few seamen.

The fishery 
cort the eh 
minister of m 
that he wish 
every way p 
the reception 
would be gat 
eary, a steal 
the dlrposal

Welcom 
VICTORIA, 

rival of the c 
mault the fin 
be welcomed 
eroment. del: 
from various 
and local bod! 
Blared and a 
of land owne 
aKy and kno 
Comox distrh 
a permanent 
perlai and IK

Ceats.

A Good Brace at a Bargain
24 only of 
the famous 
Miller’s 
Falls 
Rachat 
Braces, 
similar to, 
but not ex

actly same a. cut; have ten-inch pol
ished steel sweep chucks, contain 
alligator jaws, holding round or 
•quere ehanky bite-, making It a 

, first-class tool: good 9160 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar XlseUte.

f»
-

Emta \

A. E. OSLER & CO/Y :
IS KMC STRUT WMT.

Cobalt Stocks,
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT,

Phone, write vr wue ter quotation*
*0 ■')

...............$1,827,238.99

166,052.4» Phone 7424-7429.Any One Can Grain, „
m and do it splendidly If 

they have one of these 
outfits. Outfit consists 
of three rubber roll»

i*

ENGLISH’S, Limited.... 132,463.58
A Screen Doer le-a NocoeeMy 

In the summer time, but 
a storm door 1» what you 
will want soon. We have 
storm doors made of sel
ected tongued and groov
ed lumber, 2 ft. 10 x 6 
ft. 10, and I feet by 7 
feet Measure up and see 
what else you need, then 
come down and select 
one. It will be a proflt- 
able purchase tor you.

A Special In Storm Door Fitting

if $1,926.786.03
- i f:

Member» Do
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street

Exchange.144 only Cen
tre Bite, epe- 
clelly priced 
for Saturday's 
selling a* fol

lows :—Sis* %-leeh to 1%, l#ei 1% 
and 1%, l*ei 7%, 1% and 3-Inch. 10c.

A Convenient Set of Bite
12 only 
sets of 
Auger 
Bite, made 
by a leada 

II Ins Am- 
6 encan 
f maker, 18 

.1, i - 1 bite in »et,
sixes

range from % te 1 Inch, p*t up In 
heavy lined canvas bit rolL a* il
lustrated, Just the article for the 
carpenter * tool' basket. Good $2.60 
value. Specially out-priced for Sat
urday's selling et
Two Dollars and Forty-eight Cento.
Whet Is Home Without a Hammer?

haven't

"a deal in

CENTRE BITS
T«.«. «M. £*£» U.II— ... <*££ w

Chamber»—MWra.tnSlS%!te»0» at 19%. 100 

at 19% «00 at 19%. 3000 at 19%. 2090 at 
19%. «66 at 19%, «00 at 19%. 1660 at 19%.

Smelters—15 at 92.60, M at 62X0, 6 at 
92.00.

Rochester-1000 at 15%, 560 at 15%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 6%.
Tlmtskamlng—400 at 94.
Peterson—400 at 2$. 300 at 26. 300 at 26.
McKinley—«0 at 1.98, 200 at 1.06% 300 

at 1.09.
Little Nipisslng—«00 at 27%.
Beaver—«00 at 32.
Conlagaa—50 at 4.58, 50 at 4.14, 190 at

visit© 
bé moi

tf with which an experi
enced person ean pro
duce a wonderful var
iety of Intricate pat
terns, imitating q 
ter-cut and oak b

$1,926,756.03
Lot No. 1 la the principal portion 

of the property and comprises claims 
known as> the "Big Pete," Powell, and 
three acres under doit Lake, a tour 
of 38.77 acres. On this property la 
euluated the company's plant and 
machinery, consisting of twenty-six 
buildings and erections, a large con
centrating mill with an estimated ca
pacity of 100 tons, and all the ne
cessary equipment together with elec
tric and pipe lines. The property will 
probably the first offered as a whole, 
and to the event of no satisfactory bid. 
It will be offered In seven seperate 
lots.

The authorized and Issued capital of 
Cobalt Central is $6,000,000. Dividends 
amounting to 4 per cent, per annum 
and amounting to $192,846, were paid 
to 190».

uar-
______ eart

vI i .V l pattern*. Full dlrec- 
Ai AW l tloos go With each set. '/v l » \ Reg, $1.60 value, prle- 

1 I > ed for Saturday at A 
Dollar.

Out-of-town-buyer» add We for post-

Pkuoo Mote 34X8.
ed '! STEWART, B. C

Portland Canal and Nas» River lands 
—timber, mining. For information of 
this new. north count 
resources, write ma 
this coast.

age.I ry and Its great 
Twenty-four on$00 cane Old 

F-igtleh Stove 
Pipe Enamel, 
Brunswick 
Black, put up

In stone Jars, positively unequalled 
fSr Imparting a beautiful gloeey 
black finish to stove ptoee, regis
ters, furnaces, etc., regular 16c per 
Jar. Saturday, special, the price Is 
only Ten Cents. ____________

!! OLD ENGLISH 
PIPE ENAMEL HARK Y SMITH.C OFFICES—Stewart, B.C., and Dwneen, 

V.I., B.C.Oto ed7tf
oo

Hargraves—1000 at 33. «0 at 33, «0 at 33, 
«00 at 33%.

Foster-500 at $%, $00 at 8%. 
Correction—Hargraves should 

12,000 at 33, Instead of 1300 at 33.
—Afternoon Sales.- 

Hargraves—600 at 33%.
Conlagae—50 at 4.50, 50 at 4-50, 50 at 4.50. 
Cobalt Lake-3000 at 17, 3000 at 16%.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 29%.
Chambers—1000 at 19%.
Little Nipisslng—1009 at 36%. 3906 (60 days) 

at 27%.

BARKER & BANKER
Members of Dominies Stock Exekasgs

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED end «MLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 26041. , ed 14 Himg at.

o
72 only sets of 
storm door fittings, 
consisting of a pair 
of strong suhstan- 

hinges and 
a steel thumb latch, 
get, a* Illustrated. 

~ complete with ne-•ôiUng a*Cr*W*' prlced tor 6» "urdiiy

have been
Here Is a Bargain In Torches.

13 only plomber*', 
painters’ and electri
cians' torch*», seam- 
lees braes tank, ha* 
pump in handle, *n 
up-to-date torch; good 
$4 value. Saturday at 

Two Dollars and 
Nteety-eigkt Cento._

1,000 lb*, 
of genuine 
Imperial 

„ Greco
dry color

for the outside» painting of Gettm 
sashes, trimming», etc., usually sold 
for per lb. 16c. Saturday special 
can buy

Two Ponnds for Fifteen Ce»to._
White Lead Has Advanced
_____In price and will go

~ ~ higher a* a conse-
quence of the Phe- 

\ nomenallr high 
r price of linseed oil. 

Notwithstanding 
this advance we 
place on sale 2L000 
pounds pure white 
lead, guaranteed to 
be equal to any and 
far superior to 

y other makes, 
for color, purity and durability. Cut- 
priced for Saturday's selling as fol
lows—Per 100 lb. cans gC-SOl per 26 
lb. cans, 81.4»» per 12% lb. cans 

Sevexty-jtime Cento.

(33 tlal tee If you
— got one, hers is 
i) a chance to se- 

ours a good on# 
at a saving; 36 

. A only, solid steel
hammers, assorted weight and pat
terns; regular good value at C9c, 
Saturday you can have the on# tha{ 
suits you beet at

Tklrty-tgree Cento.

!
W. T. CHAMBERS St SON
Members Standard Stock end Minted

COBALT*1 STOCKS

33 Colborne St. edtf Main 1602

SOUTH AFRICAN INTERESTSNlnet Cents.
■ ^ Clearance In Food Choppers 

We place on 
sale 72 only 
of e leading 
make, having 
four cutting 
plates, win
înUt th«yt way 
of vegetables
and meat, 
raw or cook
ed; good re
gular value 
$1.16. Satur
day the price 
Is only

•eventy-ntee Ceats.

WAAcquire Holdings In Porcupine Camp 
—Western Claims Taken Over.

On* of the biggest sale» of porcu
pine properties has Just been put thru 
to Chicago, when the two Connell 
veteran claims were taken up on an 
option toy a syndicate representing the 
Consolidated Goldfields of South 
Africa.

The algnlfanee of the sale lies In 
the fact that* till» is the first pur
chase of moment to the Porcupine 
camp by Rand operators, who are to
day. and will be for many years, the 
biggest gold operators to the world. 
The Consolidated Gold fled* are 
of the big groups on the Rand, and If 
they are satisfied with the Porcupine 
development, there to little doubt 
that they will enter upon the work In 
Canada very extensively. Ae soon aa 
practicable they will put on men to 
develop the claim*.

Mr. Connell and hie Halleytoury as
sociate# purchased the two veteran 
claims, being the north half of 106 
and 7. concession 8 of Tisdale. He 
Immediately went to work and soon 
opened up a fine lead on the east 
claim, the showing running also on 
to the west claim. Borne very spec
tacular sample# were taken from tt. 

The vein has now been uncovered for 
a distance of about 226 feet, 
pay streak to from a fooot and a half 
to two feet wide and grab samples 
taken from the lead ran $200 to the 
ten. Two shafts have been put down 
2U feet and at that depth the gold 
IS showing as good or better than on 
the surface.

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—50» at 7%. 1500 at 7%.
Beaver-2500 at 22.
Chamber»-Ferland—2906 at «%, «00 at

City of Cobalt-600 at 29, 6000 at 29%. 
Cobalt Lake-3000 at 17%, 2000 at 17%. 
Hargraves—1500 at 32%.
Little Nipisslng—7000 at 27%, 690 at 27%. 
McKlnley-Darragh—300 at 1.06.
Peterson Lake-1500 at 29.
Rochester—600 at 15%, 500 at 19%, 406 at

Tlmlskamlqg—2900 at 84%.
South African Warrant—1 at 722.50. 
Gould Consolidated—3009 at 2%. 3900 at

—Afternoon Bales.—
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 
City of Cobalt-600 at 29%.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 17.
Hsrgraves-609 at 22%.
Little Nipisslng—1500 at 27, 3000 at 27%, 
Otfsee-1460 at 2%.
Right of Way-2000 at 36%. 
Tlmlekamlng—1400 at 24%.
Gould Consolidated—9409 at 2%.
Total sales—79.062.

NEW YORK CURB.

Chae. Head A Company (R. r. Ron
sard) report the following prices on the 
New York curb:

Argentum closed. 2% to 5; Bailey, 1 to 
0; Buffalo, 2 to 2%; B. C. Copper, 7 to 7%;

% to %; Colonial Silver, 
2'1* -Mf; Cobalt Central. 7 to 3, 5000 

7,:- to 2°*: Ely-Central,
l* *• l<i_hi4h 1*. low 12, 13,500; Foster, 3 
*? «"«"-Meehan, 2 to 6; Hargraves, 
22 to 22; Kerr Lake, 9% to 9%, high 6%

B if»

10%, high «%, low 10 7-16, 400; Otlsee, 2% 
to 5; Silver Queen, 2 to W; Sliver Leaf.

J£r°gVu!£ ®

>
!

FLEMING A MARVIN
Building el 

Europe,

NEW TORI 
about ae. mu 
tween Bn glen 
Is between M« 

I and that the 
ruining those 

I arc building i 
observation oi 
of Loland 8ta 
turned to-day 
ternatlonal C 
Orate, Auatril 

"Prospecta

A Saving In Hack Saws
24 only,
Hack Saw 
Frame*

—and
Blades.
as lllue-

. . traled, a
handy and reliable tool; blade is of 
the best quality; regular good value 
at 40c, Saturday we cut the price to

Twenty-nine Cents.

1
/vvx^wv*

Ii ;

gm: Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

19%.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Toronto. 'iZgaZ?*' 

>tain 4o>2 and sa» eLy

you Interested In Chambers-Ferland.
An Inspection qf the Cbomtoera-Fer- 

land Mine will be made at the week
end by a syndicate, who believe that 
the property ae tremendous possi
bilities.

On its location alone an engineer of 
workl-wlde repute, to satisfied that the 
company's dlalm to extremeely valu
able.

Local rumors are to the effect that 
a strong syndicate baa taken an In
terest to the property, and recent buy
ing of the shares are to part due to 
this knowledge. A strong demand 
for the stock was in evidence on the 
mining exchanges yesterday.

». J. WIL8ON J
STOCK BROKER.

Member Dominion Exchange, j
CSBAIT AND UWLHT8D SfCUJtlTill 

Main eajS. edy - 14 King BAB,

! 16%. • - '
trsa

You’ll Need 4 Bench Screw ' 
is to make that 

BHBBBBBTif work bench of 
' •" yours' com-

, . plete. Here I*
a saving chance to secure one; 36 
will' ulr°,n, bench, screws complete 
with handle, regularly good value at 

Saturday, epeefal, they go at 
Thirty-nine Cents.

If Your Gun le In This List < 2%. one

Point of pron 
- 1 he said. "Bi

of the courttrl 
and m>t pa yin 
tog the bille.'

own u«o 
25 LBS FOX & ROSS50c.

STOCK BROKERSBr manBetter secure It on Saturday at these 
money-saving prices. Nowhere else 
will you find so much value for so 
little money. Now for prices;—
« only double - barrelled breech- 
loading shotguns, pistol grip 

. r«bounding locks, good regular 310 
value, priced foq Saturday at 87.86. 
12 only double - barrelled breech- 
laadlng shotguns, splendid value at 
912, priced for Saturday at 88.48.
6 only double - barrelled breech- 
loading shotguns, our regular $15 
gun Saturday the pries Is 810.00.
1 only double - barrelled breech
loading shotguns. regular $17.60 
VÎ,',V*: CUV pticsd for Saturday's rtilling at 811.00.
2 only double « barrelled breech- 
loadfng «hotguns, regular 820 Value, 
foe li.'i.s».

4 Here's a Chance tp Cut Some Wood 
28 only, well made 
Bock Saws, sharp
ened and set ready 
far use. Specially 
priced for Saturday

Thirty-Bine Cents.

Member» Standard Stock Lxcaange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOL1L 

Phone Vs Mate 7300-7801.
43 SCOTT STREET.

MAYES

6T. JOHN, 
8. Mayes sed 

■ ’ over the Dot 
I; morning, whe 

. hto lawyers f 
acknowledge 

F , and by consei 
for Mayes for 

The case w, 
«cover sums 
»f work done 
eminent deni 

. statement of t 
emment lawy 
made that Ma 
statements at 

I’ overpaid for t
REQUEsfci

CTNCLXN-A1 
, condition* In t 
| vealed by Bai 
I veatlgatlon of 
i “ken was a»i 
» office of chief 
■ dliy. No men 
W *n alleged p. 

“«on made, b 
be should ha: 

r condition* and 
Col. Mllllke: 

resignation, a 
every effort m

Contracted C 
WATBRFOI

rompànylng tl
Phew fronv D< 

1 terment, Louli 
lignant dlpht 
child had died 
the home of 1) 
Much anxiety 
and country- 
mingled freely 
of the dietrlc: 
disease.

illtfLsl
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.: I end
GOLDIsfSA\A

I Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated .................
Bailey ................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Big «lx .
Black Mines Con., Ltd 
Buffalo ..............
Chambers - Fertand .............. 19%
City Ot Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ..........
COolagas ..............
Crown Reserve .
Foster p.............
Gifford ....................
Great Northern ... .
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves .......................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ....................
l.a Rose .. i.....................
Little Nipisslng ... 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage •
Nancy Helen ................
Nipisslng )>,U........
Nova Scotia .......
Ophlr ..................
Otlsee .......... .
Peterson Lake ...
RIght-of-Way .......
Rochester ..............
Silver Leaf .........
Silver Bar ...........
Silver Queen .........
Tlmlekamlng ......
Trethewey ......... .
Wetlaufer ............

....... 6

ADULTERATION OF 
LINSEED OIL

found 
to bs 
very 
preval

ent! Just now on account of the very 
high price of linseed oil. The use of 
such adulterated oil greatly shortens 

wearing quality of any paint 
made with It. We sell you pure un
adulterated linseed olf. Just as It 
comes to us from the most reputable 
maker In the lend. The price per 
gallon I*

2%4 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
In the Porcupine District, the richest, 
mining camp In America.

Write for particulars to
A. KI.IN G EN SMITH,

7%7%
33% 2366 only, hardwood 

folding Saw Horses,
strongly made, can 
b« hung up on wall 
w»en not In use. 
Hpeclally priced for 
Saturday at 
Twenty-nine Cents.

1....... $
1

Phone M. 202L270 Jervis Street.2.00....... 2.25the The1»%
29%... 2» PORCUPINE GOLD7IP

19% 19%
.4.70 25;

..................... 2.85
ttt'ttit#, 11

A Saving In Gas Brackets.
144 only rope 
pattern Gas 
Brackets, 
very
make, com
plete with 
pillars, tips 
and wall 

pieces, cut-priced for Saturday as 
follows—stiff pattern, as lllur/rat- 
ed. lOet single awing patten), 20ei 
double awing. 4gc.____________

A Dollar Twenty.______

Most Floor Paints Wear Otf
quickly, 
sill's PI 
amel for steps 

aand verandah 
floors le the 
nicest, hardest 
and most dur
able floor fin- 

B lsh obtainable, 
ti dries over night 
** with a hard, 

filnt-llke sur
face that will net check, mar, scratch 
or xhow heel mark». The beautiful 
shades, Including dust color, green, 
golden brown, wine, pearl, grey, 
light yellow, deep yellow, slate, rich 
red.^etc. Priced for Saturday as fol-

Ptet, Met «mart, 80e« % gal- 81.00.

Four properties south of Tisdale, in 
the Reserve. Strong veins, carrying 
gold. Native gold has been found on 
the properties. There is native gold 
to the north and west on the claims 
adjoining.
' Three other properties in the Re
serve. Will eell one or all.

Apply Box 257, Sudbury, Out-

A^rvWWi
SAVING IN \ 

ING SETS >

39 only 
ret* of 
Re-load
ing tool*

' f0“r Implements, good V,zu-dYy-î0C.,mnO« .t<?Ut'PrlCed f°r Sa,ur-

_____ Tlilrty-nloe Cente.^v_______
A Snap In Smokeless Sheila

5.004) of the 
celebrated 
Kiev's Loaded 
Obeli». 12 ga.. 
loaded with

!! » <,wt.... «%best oer En-% 2% 2% Destructive Rain fn Jamaica.
Oct. 13.— 

Heavy rain* have / fallen here since 
JJonday, and considerable damage ha* 
been done.

The tborofares are flooded and the 
railway and street car service* Inter
rupted. The telegraph wire* are down 
between important centre*.

It to feared that the squall* accom
panying the rain will have a bad ef
fect on the banana crop, but so far 
no serious damage of this sort ha* 
been reported.

34 KINGSTON, Jamaica,1100Ni 567....9.87%
.4.10 4.07 a

25% 26%
1.4)7.1.08

2 %iai« ?aet 'Northumberland. Gladys
daughter ofTMy*°r' /Sf ^-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Lewi* Tay
lor, died after about a week's nine»» from Infantile naraKL. flt* t,lneee

6 1%VA ..10.55 10.60Lens then 
the regu
lar price. 
We have 
an over
stock of 

f-fifty
squares

of celling plate of. an attractive de
sign; the regular price per 100 
square feet 1* 83.50. Saturday you 
can have what you need per 
square at

Two Dollars nnd Fifty Cents.

METALLIC CEILING 5 
PLATE AT A 
DOLLAR A 
SQUARE.

m!• 28 26I rurtuurmt lluml CmHUü.1, 25 28
la- $fP^der. popular wlth^partf^ular 

shooters; put up 2$ ln box sn(l enef' dal'1* selling hon,,rcd for

jrwo DoUor* and Tklrfr-nteo Cents.

A SNAP IN 
BRASS SHELLS

I

gvj *p^îîi'. Krtsa-Ma
office. 3M Lutnsden Building. Toronto, ed

21%I «% .26
15% IS

5%VKl I GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS6%

Th HARGRAVE
In I.™ ?r«“S u HïîSùlïtJr.T°t tGt or Crow,

—Morning Sales— Crown Reserve vein was «trône fmt ve^°; ^ was known iU«, ^
Bailey—low at 7%, woo at 7%. joo at 7%. whether it carried ito great vfto^f 5 *“rface- but 11 wag not known
Beaver—500 at 23. 200 at 32, iooo at 23, foot level it carried th« « depth. Thu vein was cut at the 100-

1000 at 23, 500 at 33. soo at 22, iooo at 23, and w, ’ . Krt ,nvalu?8' and the stock quickly sold from 40 to 80 
1000 at 23. 500 at 33%. -Wat «%. 500 at 23i4. “".a « t'B<> three week*. What 1* known about Hargrave I* that »

i M0 at 33%. .Wat 33%, 500 at 32%. T YeIn ^frying bonanza value from 9 to 12 Inches wide enter? til u.tbat a
! Chambers-Ker and-500 at «%. 500 at 19%. from across the Kerr Lake line at Kerr Lakti.1i)5 t™, the Hargrave

too at 19%. 50o at 19%. iooo at «%, so) at carries Its width and value» inJ nVrSLt? , , «e'î001 leveL K this vein
19%. 3C0 at 19%. 300 at 19%. ion.» at 19%, 500 face to the Into,Hargrave for 100 feet, and from the sur-
at 13%. 500 at 19%, 600 at 19%. 500 at 19%, finn ‘’J* would mean a“ ore body worth about $4 000
44-20 at 19%. 300 at «%, soo at «%, so) at ",00’or toJ tor the stock. This is by no means beyond th»
19%. 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%, iooo at 19%. ft possibility. Hargrave's shipments from it* No 1 vein atone 
7034) at 19%. 250 at 19%. 500 at 19%. SOO at than its present price. . It has fourteen otber reln. lnZ1/Lf , .jU.tilfy m<*'e
19%. SCO at 1374, 500 at 19%. 500 at «%, mo opinent lourteen other veins located for future devel-
at 1M4. 500 at 19%. 1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%. ! . _ ___
B. On days-500 at 21, 500 at 21. 1000 at 30%. A ,1 HARD Z5k /* /-%

Cobalt Lake-») at 16%. », at 16%. Member. L ^ L U .
City of Cohalt—14)04. at 29%. 54») at 2», *Memr>erB Standard Stock A Mining Exchange.

l.'0-t at 29%. 42 al 29. 509 al 29=2. -V4) a, =-2------  —
SCO at 29. .>-) at 29. 1900 at 29%. 50) at 25',. i --------- -----------

Hargrave*—100* at 33%. 500 *t 33»%, 500; 1^" A W *" 1 ' C** I

at 3511006 at **• at ^ii/iJLi 1 O A \/vIVu
la. Rose—ico at 4.C5, loo at 4.05. 300 at The market for Cobalt Stocks is broadening and gtrenethon«„

4 45. 100 at 4 Of), 500 at 1.06. ICO at 4.05. 100 day. We look for higher prices We think'will «r oS every
at 4.05. 100 at 4.cs. 100 at 4.07. R1-ht nf u'ïr,n*4M„ni d t ‘ 5 el‘ of Chambers-Ferland,

utile Nipirving-îto at 27. see at 27%. of ”ay aDd c,ty of Cobalt. Buy La Rose and Kerr Lake for
ic to at 27%, 300 at 27, 30V) at 27, 1000 at 27, ad'ance. t;
£1) at 27. 1000 at 27%. 300 at 27'i, 500 at 27%.
1WO at £7. 500 at 27. B. 6) day*—fry» at

500 onljt 
empty b.-ae*
■ hells 10- 
gauge. In 
English,

Canadian make», assorted” ten's the- 
aAli.iîî'i*U *riy ?®r, hundred at 86.

^ c,unpriced for Saturday •elllng, In lot* of ten. for - J
A______ Ten Cent*.

A Saving In Ga* Fixture*.
We place on sale 
16 only 2 and 3- 
llght Gas Fixtures 
of a 
most
design, exactly as 
Illustrated. These 
fixtures are fin
ished In flret-clese 
style and are com
plete with colored 
globes of a very 
pretty 

» Specially 
r for Saturday 

follow*:. 2 - light, 
regular 12.75. tor 

*L0Hi 3-llght, regular 13.50, for S2te8. 
Wc wave yon money In G»« Fixture#.

3

- ! %'.% tt F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
XI. Notary. Oowganda (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden). ed

1.2)
! «5

neat and 
attractiveJust a Fev/ Too Many

on h$nd, that's the only 
reason for the cut ln the 
price. 72 only kitchen single 
light -ga* fixtures, as Illus
tra ted, loxydlzed finish, each 
36 laphe* long; good 60c 
value.! Saturday the ]>rlce Is 
only

NO PAPAL SUPPORT
j Comment of Catholic Times on Home 

Rule Unjustified.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 13.—The Pall Mall 

Gazette nays The Catholic Times has 
made a bid for the Irish support of late 
by the rashness of Its deduction* from 
the casual meeetlng of Cardinal Van- 
nutelll and William Redmond during 
the recent Eucharistic Congress at 
Montreal. The Catholic Time* say* 
that Vannutelll requested Redmond to 
call and see him ln order that Van- 
nuteilt might express sympathy with 
his party and give his benediction to 
Redmond’s labors.

The Catholic Time* adds that the 
Irish will deduce from the manifesta
tion of sympathy on the part of the 
representative of the Pope fiat the 
right for Home Rule In Ireland has 
the approval of the head of tht Cath
olic Church.

The Pall Hall Gazette, however, 
point* out that a correspondent of The 
London Times at Rome says he made 
enquiry at official quarters and learn
ed that the comment of the Catholic 
Times 1* unfounded. The Pope ha* no 
Intention of giving the Irish party hi* 
sympathy or approval.

Howltt by Acclamation.
GUELPH, Oct. 18.—At a meeting of 

labor men held last evening under 
the auspices of the Guelph Trade* aai 
Labor Council, Jt wae -decided not to 
put a candidat* to the field for the 
coming bye-election In South Welling
ton, J. K. Howltt, Conservative 
nominee, will go in by acclamation. A

'eep In Builders' Hardware
72 only Inside Mortice 
Oo«r *nm, solid bronze 
oval and square do- 

blrh - clrs* 
goods, good reg. 81.25 
value specially eut-
5ay*at t0 clcai Satur-

pattern.
pricedTbirly-nlnc Cents. *' as

No Other Style of Stove
will give »udh In
stantaneous result* 
in the way oj very 
great heat i from 
comparailvely little 
fuel aa that glten by 
our air tight wool 
heater, as lll|u*trat- 
*A. Will bum any
thing except cca 
Are made of sheet 
steel.
these stove* «com 
plete with J first 
length of pipe 
specially priced for 
Saturday's filling at

A Dollar Forty-eight.

Imin 3K Dynari
PROCTOR, d 

•d men, heavll 
tor last night, 
mlted the atatj 
a runnlnjg fig 
go no money.

If Ygu Live Outside the City
limits and have to 
provide your own 
water supply, you 
will 'heed a Damp 
of Some kind or 
other. We special
ize on pumps Our 
export In this line 
Is coppztent to ad
vise. you ae to your 
need*. Y"c place on 
sale Saturday 10 
only round spout 
Cistern Pumps, have 
2 % -Inch cylinder, 
good first - class 
wo.rk\nS and durable pumps 
priced for Saturday's selling at 
______-4 Dollar Forty-eight. .

A Saving In Gat Mantle*.
only

Mantlet, pattern as .Il
lustrated, a durable and 
satisfactory mantle ; 
r-od regular 15c value. 

Saturday, special, the price

Slaty-nine Cents.
1 / >2. on»'- «tore Door
\ A f ?*'?' bronze plate, nice 
VW design: regular |3.50 
gHS 'aluc. To dear Sat- 

urday at S2A».

A Letter Box Special

1

48 Scott Street, Toronto.
I

i
50 onily of

72 only Let
ter Box 

) Plates, brass 
Plated finish, 
presents n 
neat appear- 
anrr ; vouj*

front is not complote without 
regular good 40c value.
•pedal, they go-at

Twenty-nine Cent* Each.

B l-fTTSOS X-
NAIa good' Get Those Stovepipes Now.

Past ouptrlence 
has proved that 
It !» not wise to 
delay ordering 
those Stovepipes 
any longer. Our 
stovepipe» are 
carefully made, 
fit easily and 
snugly together,

.1

A
56one; 

Fat urday.A USSHER. STRATHY <St COMPANY
Member* Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 

47-51 KING STREET WEST. TEL. MAIN 8406*407.

m cut-§
At

-fl ». mm Ml-Kin.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 1.05, IOOO at 
1.06. 300 at l.Ou, 23 at 1.08, 300 at 1.01%.

Peterson Lake—540 at 25. poo at 23. B 
00 days—300 at 36. 300 at 2*.

wTY'yra-sroo..tinuous improvemInt:

ry, at 15%. 500 at 15%. 50) at 15%. !;h*.re ,ar«, *om* which are approaching the dividend at*- - y
Sliver Bar-500 at 3%, 500 at 5%. 50) at : «''in’niaîce 

5%. B. CO days—600 nt 574. 500 at 5%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.24, 50 at 1.34, 50 at

A Saving In Kitchen Sinks
3C only
Kll<-*en 
Mnk*, cast
Iron, white 
enamelled, 
complete 

strainer and 
first-class

11 600 Korker Gas

/ Exeart, priced per 
length according 
to quality, as 

2c: Stovepipe 
Elbows 15c. Furnace Pipes, made of 
the belt quality of galvanized Iron, 
priced upwards per length from 26c.

nr.Kel-piateu 
pipe couplings, 

standard goods specially priced for 
Saturday’s soiling a* follows—Size 
16 x 24. *2.481 size 18 x 30. S2./W.

with
wasteit follows—tc. 10: and 1

upon
both" for" i n ves'menr'àiTd'flpeTCtî laïïon' to1 theUCoba?t- miteke t ^

■■■ After careful Investigation, we --------

Three for Twenty-five 
Cent». CAPI

Peterson
Pr0fl^lteChfo?tofV™«rttond ‘nd C'ty °f CObe,t ,lke'r œil Hl&e?™** tOT f A88ÉRUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 126 EAST KING STREET I

: .34.The —Afternoon Sales.— .
Bailey—400 at 7%. «40 at 7%.
Beaver—1000 at 22%. 1400 at 331,. 
Cbambere-Feriand-y.O at 137», iooo at

Me her SSL’^r, TORONTO.
PHONE MAIN 7417. Toronto,i
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S. Steel Leads Upturn in New York Stock Market
■EED

t
tor late#. Il

•41 il
2* Melinda 8*7 

Toronto 1
NEW YORK—BOSTON—TORONTO— 

MONTREAL AND COBALT 8TOOKS \ 

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON MARGIN

A. U. Pattison & Co.Metropolitan 
Motion* ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
otu™.........
Royal
Standard ... .. 
Toronto ...... ........

.Traders’ ........
Unioa ............

IMPEMM. BUNK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Aatlwrlsed
Capital faheesibcti ............
Capital Paid Dp ................ KiKÏÏM
Reserve Faad  ................... l^7t|W>tat

Drafts, Money Order» and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la aay pert •* «V.™”1*. 
Special Atteatlea Olvea la Collect to a*.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Interest altoweTon deposits fromdate 
of deposit at all Branches of the BanK 
throughout the Dominion of Canady

i£&C0. eeaeeesaas #••
$1

Western 252% ...TORONTO MARKET IGNORES WALL STREET. 2#%
279 27»

Municipal Debentures
Write

For Our Lift 
Yielding

* 1-2% te 6.2S%

I
World Office

Thursday Evening, Oct. 13.
Some of the speculative issues were apparently neglected in 

to-day’s market, and sales were made at fractionally lower prices. The 
exchange is at present in a resting mood, and in certain stocks pressure 
against prices is being made for no other purpose than to force holders 
to sell. A movement has been expected in Toronto Rails for several 
days, and the initial start appears to have been made. The net earn
ings of this company for the present year are expected to show 15 per 
cent, for the common stock. This, and die talk of municipal absorp
tion. is responsible for an undoubted enquiry for the shares. The local 
market received no enthusiasm from Wall-street’s buoyancy to-day, but 
as this exchange is at present running its own movements, regardless of 
New York, the day’s lassitude only serves to prove the statement.

.223 ... 225 
211 ... 314 
... 142 ...

223Vieke ».104 Mi's
■all leading —Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........ 134% ...
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm ........... 170 ...
Central Canada
Colonial Invest ............... 66% ...
Dominion Savings........... 72
Ot. West Perm......... 129 ... 12»
Htmilton Prov 
Huron * Erie 

dot 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking
London A Can......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. 20 p.ç. paid.
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... ITS 171 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings

TOhONTO stock EXCHANOfc124%e FOR SALE... 1*2 152
170 WARREN, QZOW8KIA CO.

•took Exchange
190ORONTO 190I Desirable, modern, splld brick, semi

detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating. Bruns
wick Avenue. For further particulars 
apply to

w%Wood, Gundy A Co.
Tor •ate,'"—

721leirtsa, STOCKS and BONDSno mCo. .... 202 200 202 200
190 A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Eut
Telephone Main 2801.

19J 29 Broad St., 
New York.

4 Colbome St., 
Toronto,

» ... 70 ■ „>132 122A Ohio, year end June »... *7,000Mobile 113 ... 112
8T. Mo rn199 INFORMATION

JOHN STARK & CO.
MeartiffS Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO 0TNEIT «1

!laurier to retire? •Decrease. 145 14*
130 130Tractions in London, 

eiavfair Martens & Co. reported tbe 
foTlowfôg'prteM OU the London market 
yesterday ;

listed 101 ... 101
INVESTORS
ssssn

nl
île

g I, Stated That He Will Leave 
politics Before the Next Election.
HALIFAX. Oct. 1*.—Sir Wilfrid

Iffin*r has been Invited to come to 
Halifax to take part In the reception 
tt tbe cruiser Xlobe. on Oct. 31, and 

the Canadian Club. 
aJ and military display had 
posed when the expected ship 

[ arrive here earlier In the »ea- 
>ut Admiral Klngemlll wrote that 
ns of the ship was reduced to 
ifnlmum and he thought It would 
let desirable that men should be 
id immediately after the ship 

In getting her In shape to re- 
visitors. This, he thought, 

mold be more suitable than landing a 
fe* seamen.

fishery protection fleet will es- 
the ship to the barber. The 

XIE minister of marine and fisheries wrote 
T tbst he wished to assist Halifax in 

every way possible In the matter of 
the reception. The department's fleet 
would be gathered here and. If neces
sary. a steamer would be placed at 
the disposal of tbe committee.

Welcome to the Rainbow. 
VICTORIA, B.C., Oct 1*.-The ar- 

rival of the cruiser Ralrbcw at Esqui
mau) t the first week in November, will 
h» welcomed by the Provincial Gov
ernment, detachment» of . regiments 
from various parts of the province, 
and local bodies. A holiday will be de. 
ciared and a program held. A strip 
*f land owned by the British Admir
alty and known as Gooee Spit In the 
Com ox district has been set aside as 
s permanent shooting range for Im
perial and Domlnidh troops.

176 174
... 1*9 130

0*9ITI Oct. 13. Oct. 1*. 1—Bonds. -M6% 104% Itom^^CANADlANBlack Lake.................
Can. Nor. By..............
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop
Keewatln ......
Laurentldê ...
Mexican Electric .... » 86% *9 ...
Mexican L. A P.............. 90 ... 90
Penmans ........................... 92% 93% 92
Porto Rico By .......... 97 96 97 36
Prov. of Ontsrlo............. M2 102 ...
Quebec L.. H. A P................. ........... .
Eao Paulo .................. 100 ................ 99%
Kto Janeiro..........................................

do. 1st mortgage ... 97% 97% ...
St John City ........... .

—Morning Sales—

» ... » ...
#9% ... 98%
96 '*' ’it

«% 92 85% ...

Ido ......
8a o Paulo 
Mexican Tramway

•#eeee»e«*
= 1149% 111%

136% 129CO,’Y

cks.
BAILLIB, WOOD Ck CROFTWall Street Strongly Bullish 

Trend of Market is Upward
"8

HERON & CO. II !T. BRITISH CONSOLS. SC . - .Tel

Oct. 13. Oct 12.
Consols, money .............. *>*•%
Console, account ........... to *-is WKk

Ï1
COBALT.
euutauosA

Toronto Railway-» at 124%.
Mack ay pref—5 at 76%. 
ftoo—180 at 132%.Quebec Railway bonds-61060 at 93%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—S at 10*.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESLocal Bank Clearings.
.... 6M.9W.21* 
.... 6*60449*
.... 21,391,615
.... 24,904,*30

This week 
Lest week 
Year ago 
Two years sgo

Bay of Risâag Prices in Hew York Said to Be Dae to Disceintiag of 
Democratic Victory—Toronto Market Marking Tiee.mited rCOBALT STOCKS

srrived,
celvt l 97%

New York StocksMONEY MARKETS.RS part of the public to come Into the 
market. Any buying which may take 
place from this source win not be ex
tensive.—Town Topics.

Bankers Are Standing Pat
NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—A. cable trom 

London says that the English and Con
tinental bankers are “Handing pat" on 
their original demand that American 
cotton bills of lading be guaranteed by 
American banks.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 1*.

The Toronto Stock Exchange 
dined to quietness to-day, speculative 
sentiment not being Influenced to any 
appreciable extent by the remarkable 
buoyancy of Wall Street.

The only Idea to be gleaned from a 
Inspection of the day's opera- 

that the market was In a

Street
■■a ii

La Rose. 
10» @ 410

Rio.• sank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open merket discount rate In Lou
don for short bills, * 9-1* per cent. New 
York cell money, highest 3% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent; ruling rate. 3% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 to 6% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Dominion
4®3*7 16 King Sts West, Toronto2* was in- 115 104

'30» 4(6 » 104%
Erickson Perinne A 0

14 West King street, reportthe folio wing 
fluctuations tn the New York M****^,EhiWlAm. Canner*.. L
Am. Cot. Oil .. 67% «7% «% £
Amer. Loco - » ” JJ 700

T A T.V.: iStlW 1W1W4 f™

B. A Ohio ......w* 1* «C
Brooklyn........ 71 77% -* 77% m
fm- TTdTV ......  *0% o3 VPh
Cent. Death ... «%
Che*. AO........ «% ”2 œ 1 Sr
Col. Fuel ........ M% *% if* L

ss

c. c. c.............. ,2*
S » » u*

.r:: w S « «
Duluth S. S... -- •"

do. pref ..... 36% 2^ 2^ 14 «y
S£».r.'RS SS V

::::: SS5, i Æ
Gen. Elec ...... 152% 153% 1*2% 1**% J-J*
Ot. Nor pf .... 129% 130% H» M»
Gt. Nor. Ore.. *7%, a* •<% »*
Ice Secur ...... 19 1*» 19% 3.0Cf
Int. Paper .... 12% L% 1^4 g% 290
Illinois ............133% 136 1«% 136
Int. Pump .... 43 44 43 44
Icterboro .... 20% 21% 29% 3,»C
T/.n'a Cent .... ID 1^4 ID lD^/4 DSC Kah. So5lh ... *2% 32% 23% MgJJJ
L. A N............  147 148% 147 1«% 1.6»
Mackay ........... 9* 97 H 97

Mtx. C.. 2nd*.. 32% 25 33% 32% 1,W0
M , 8t. P. A S. 132% 122% 132% 132% 30C
Mo. Pacific ... 57% 57% 57 58 4.6JT
M. K. T. ........ M% 38% 34% 35% 70C
Natl. L*ad .... 57% 60% 57% m, 2.90C
N. Amer ........ 68% 69% M% 70f
Norfdk..........  99% 99 88% »
North. Pac ... 119 1» 119 M% 6,706
Northwest ..... 147% 149 14.% 149 90f
». Y. C............114% 115% 114% 115% 8.100
Ont. A W........ 42 43% 42 42% 2JW»
Pac. Mall .... 21% 32% 31% 32% 30Ç
pto. Gas ........ 106% 109 JC8% 100 1,306
Penna ..............130% 131% 130%
Pitt*. CX>al ... 19 19% 13 19%
Presd. Steel ... 33 35% 35 35% 3CC
Reading .........148% 150% 149% 149% 10.MÇ
Rep. steel .... 33 33% 33 33% «f

do. pref ...... 95% 95% «% 96% .209
Rock Dland .. 32% 32*i 12% 32% 15,7ft

dr, pref . .. 15% 65% CJ% 65% L20C
Rubber ...........  37 38 37 38 1.600
do. 1st» ...... 111% 112% 111% 112

Ry. Springs ... 34% 35 54% 3.5 W
Flos*.............. . 54 54 54 54
«imiter»......... 71% 73% 71% 72T» 11.700
South. Pac ... 116% 117% 116% 117% 17,400
South. Hy 24% 25% 24% 25*i 6,*M

do. pref ......  56% 58 56% 57% 2,400
8. P. H............. 42% 42% 42 42% 1.20C
8t. L. ft W.
6t. Paul ....
Sugar ..........
Ttnn. Cop .
Texa* ..........
Third Ave .
Toledo A W 

do. pref ..
Twin City .
V. ft Steel . 

do. pref .. 
do. bond*

Vtah Cbp .
I'll ion.........

do. pref ..
Vlrg. Cbem 
Wabash ..

do. pref ..
Westinghouse.. 72 
West Colon .. 74% 75
WIs. Cent ...... 56
W< ollciw .. .. 31 

Seles uo noon, 322,400. Total sale*, 713,100

eg 300 » 402 65 104% Traders' 
66» 142185 1M%I STOCK BROKER», ETC.B. C. JNor. Nav. 50 

10 9 116 69000
m % r97%z Imperial.

*® 222%River lands 
>rmation of 
d its great 
nty-four on

4. t. SIGKEll » COMPANY
isassjfsias.'s&f
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 

Oil All*-COBALT»,

Asbestos. 
10® 50»

Mackay.
25 96% Gen. Elec.

20® to*
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Mein 7H7)., to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

15 mcursory Steel Corp.
m ® 63 „

2 96% eoti
suctions wa»

waiting mood, pending some announce
ment regarding tbe Mackay «bares.

Rio wa» the strong point, these 
•bares holding remarkably Arm and 
representing the bulk of the day's trad
ing. The price opened down, but the
lose was recovered «nf a1 the close Bank of England Statement 
SdMowethc W figures for the move-

* ^cuu/r'Vre^^OOO^:

f i>mt^d “o»*ng strong at 124%. on, decrease £835,040; other securl. 
■VaHims rufflon are being heard re- j ,t,ee- Increase £434,081 ; other deposits, 
zardlnr Toronto rails, and tbe event of increase £1,S67,0W; public, deposits, de» 
fhc s2* of the property to the city is <*ea«e £1,276,WO; government securities, 
tnc 14 influence In Inspiring bull- unchanged. Proportion of bank's rc- 

miiuencv y serve to liabilities now 66.90, agaplst
47.70 last week.

-25 96*. C.P »R.
3® 195%—Between Benks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. %to% 
Montreal funds. 10c die. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..» 19-32 9 21-22 6% 9
8ter„ demand. >9 6-16 911-22 9% 991
Cable trees....9% 912-33 9% 9%

Dividend Reduced.
LONDON, Oct 12.—The Rio Tlnto 

Co.* Limited, declared a dividend for 
half year of 25 shillings a share on Its 
ordinary stock. This Is a reduction of 
5 shilling* from the rate paid in May 
last and In November 1909.

35® 96% 
to® 96%
1 6 97 

65® 77%*.-

». Y. Stock*. Bead», Celt aad
Boo Paulo.ed7tf £5 149 E3.BH H

ot Trade. Correepondent* of 
FINLEY BARBEL A CO. 

Phone* Main 7274, 7275. 7370.

Winnipeg 
59® »4% 
1 ® 194 

P. N. Burt 
25 ® 99% 
f ® 102*

e ii26 142%-2KER 31000 ® 9»%z to 77*
Excbai
KS Quebec L.-P. 

50® 46
Tor. Rail*. 
56 ® 124% 
5 ® 134

ed<
INITIES Maple Leaf. Dorn, Steel 

53% 5 ® 1(8»Toronto Stocks Twin City,
5 ® 52% 

30® 98»
»t. Bus FOR SALE25 112%

to* 112% 40 shares .. Dominion Lhiseed^OH^Co.
Sun A Hastings I-oan. 
.............Sterling Bank.

». E. carter,

Dul.-Sup. 
25® 81

Imperial. 
2® 222%

SON J 10 shares .........
10 shares ..... 

7 shares .........
. -8Oct 12. Oct. 13. 

Ask. BIA Ask. —d.
Amal. Asbestos ...... 1* ••• 15 —

do. preferred.............................................
Black Lake com ............ 18% 19% 1*

c, KSKTaT.^ « * :::

do. B ...... .
£o. common .

Bell Telephone 
Burt P. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Cement com

do. preferred .......   S*
C.C. A P. Co., com... ...

do. preferred ...............
Can. Geo. Electric... 10» ...
Canadian Salt 
C. P. R. ..
City Dal y com 

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gee 
Crow's Nett ...
Detroit United ............. t
Dom- Cdal com

da, preferred................
Dcm. Steel com ..............

’su
... 108 '...

—Afternoon Saks.— 10C i.CP.R.
100 ® 1*5% 

5® 196%

nio. m20 £2 104% cd8 WAR VISIONARY 50 S3»® 104%

guei.p;i. ovr.500 Ila lees 25 Mackay.
5® 96% 

176® 96% 
75® 96% 
70® 97 
5® 76%* 
5® 77*

2,300Twin City. ' 450
re ® ii2%
y ® 112% 111 00

do.■eliding of Warships Ruining 
Europe, Bays Prof. Jordan.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1*.—That there Is 
•bout at much danger of a war be
tween England and Germany as there 
to between Mar* and the United State», 
and test the building of warships Is 
ruining those countries of Europe that 
are building them, is the summary of 
observation of Prof. David Starr Jordan 
ef Le land Stanford University, who rc- 

| turned to-day after attending the In- 
I tematlona! Congress of Zoology at 
I Oratz, Austria.
V “Prospects In Europe from the vlew- 
1 point of prosperity do not look good.”
I be said. “Business Is good in many 

r tt the countries, hut It Is the peasants,
Ii snd nw paying business, who are pay-
■ tog the bills.”

MAYES WINS HIS CASE.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. 12,-Oershen 
R 8. Mayes scored a complete victory 

; ever tbe Dominion Government this 
E morning, when In the exchequer court 

E hi* lawyers forced the government to 
•cknowiedge the justice of his claim,

E and by consent a verdict was entered 
tor Mayes for 19760 and all costs.

The case was brought by Mayes to 
S recover sums due to him on account 
B "'ork done In the harbor. The gov- 

r ernment denied all claims and In a 
1 itatement of defence, filed by the gov- 
I *70nient lawyers, the contention was 

. made that Mayes had made fraudulent 
1 «tatements and that he really was
■ overpaid for the work done.

REQUEST CHIEF'S RESIGNATION.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 13.—Because of 
1 tondltlon* In the police department, re- 
D Haled by Safety Director Small’s In-
■ jMtlgatlon of graft. Col. Paul M. Mil- 

Men was asked to resign from the
■ ofllce of chief by Mayor Schwab to*
■ day. No mention of Col. Mllllken as 
Mr *" alleged partaker of "graft” had. Joseph says: Gold Imports are within 
F ®een made, but the mayor held that the realm* of almost Immediate prob

ité should have been convrasnt with abilities. There I* considerable latent
I condition* and corrected them. short interest In both Atchison and ot.

Col. Mllllken refused to tender his Paul. Pennsylvania may be taken on 
resignation, and *ald he would fight with safety. Lew priced Southern is- 

... every effort made to cause his removal, sues, M.K.. & T. and Rock Island arc

: Centrscted Diphtheria From Body. , • * • .
WATERFORD, Oct. 13.-After ac- BuUleh operations along the lines 

eompanylng the body of hi* little ne- recently witnessed are probable In the 
Phew from Detroit to Slmcoc for In- stock market again. Union pacific 
torment, Louis Beemer developed ma- may do better. Chesapeake A Ohio 
lignant diphtheria, from which the should be taken on recessions. (,<”a 
fhlld had died, and la seriously 111 at I buying of Cons. Gas Is noted. Bull re- 
toe home of his parents In this town, ports arc noted <on Rock Island, soutn- 
Much anxiety I* felt thruout the town em Pacific should be taken on reac- 
aj»d country around, as Mr. Beemer tion».—Financial ^Bulletin, 
mingled freely with the young people . *, ” * , -
f the district before developing the At present the ptons of financiers are
disease. to permit of a fair degree of activity

and strength a little while longer, but 
no upward movement of more than two 
or three points can be expected In the 
active stocks, ajtho a greater advance 
may take place in some of the special
ties. Nothing has developed over the 
holidays of an unfavorable character, 
and there is some disposition on the

W. H. HILSON30® 104% 
® 97%Z .having an

ment of Interest t0. the. S,h*'?ln. was 
On the afternoon board trading was 

fairly quiet, but there was no let up 
to the firm tone and at the close sent- 

generally favorable to

31VARVIN
Mtotog

Stocks

93 l-
I 237 Barton M. E„ HAMILTON55

: i« Nor. Nav. f 
to ® 117

La- Rose. 
150 ® 416

.................. 145
96 mi 90 89

*%» 
*3 94 82

Yrtshes to announce to Ms many clients 
that he Is retiring from the brokerage 
business.

Southern Railway Report.
The annual report lor the Soutb>/n 

Railway for fiscal year ending June 
10, show* gross operating revenues, in- 

65,JO*,400; total operating 
increase *3,067,700; net operat

ion ... 
, 3v% is Maple Leaf. 

2® 63%
Sao Paulo. 
26 ® 148% 
26® 146%

Winnipeg. 
16® 194

Stocks.
*

•Lt HMEETINGS_____

The Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto

creese, 
pensée,
mg revenues, Increase *2,039,600. After 
payment of five per cent, dividende on 
preferred stock, there Is left surplus 
on common equal to approximately 3.35 
per cent.

ex-
109 ... 790 <—I merit was 

holders.N •Preferred. zBonds.
19S% 194% 198% ir>

27% ... 37%
9J* ... 99%

393 ... 203 ...
90% ...

m>>><•<»<«>•>*•
WALL STREET POINTERS.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
• * *London settlement began on Wednes

day and continued to-day.
Eric annual report shows surplus 

equal to 2.69 per cent, on common 
stock.

Heaviness In British consols mainly 
competition of new gilt-edged

WTIII
St.* Montreal StocksN% .. I 40T

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Consumers Gas 
Company of Toronto, to receive the re
port of the Director», and for the

Tuesday, tbe 1st of November, 1919, at 
12 o'clock noon.

Americans Strong In London.
LONDON, Oct. 13.—At the officiel 

session Americans closed at top prisez, 
and on the curb, business became brisk. 
There was a hardening tendency In 
the mining department. Continental 
bourses were steady. Paris—Feeling on 
the bourse is that the backbone of the 
strike Is broken. Rentes are Arm and 
advancing.

66% ... ........................................

61% ... 62% ■ Canadian Pacific
Detroit United 
Montreal Power ..

16* Porto Rico ...
Quebec Railway
Richelieu ........
Ido ........... ..........
Boo. ex-dlv ,
Duluth - Superior .... 
Toronto Railway
Black Lake ........
Steel Corporation 
Mackay 
Ogtlvlo .
Penman
Lake of Woods.

w * C eroent pref ..............
Dominion Coal, pref
Illinois pref ..............
Dominion Steel pref 
Mackay pref............

ss %Bid.Ask.
195% 196%

. do. preferred .........
D.8. A Coal Corp 
Dom. Telecraph 
Duluth - Superior ... *1% 61 
ftlec. Dev. pref...
Illinois preferred ...... » ...
International Coal...................
Lake Superior ...
Lake of Wood*

do. preferred ........
. Laurentlde com.

do. preferred ...... .
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P.

do. preferred .........................
Mexico N. Wt.Ry..... ... .,» ■ ...
Mexican Tramway .. lto% ... 139% ...
Montreal Power ..
Monterey pref.
M. 8.P. & S.8.M....
Niagara Nav. .....
Northern Nav .....
N. ft Steel ...
Ogllvle common .

do. preferred ..
Penman common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry ..
Quebec L.. H. A P... 48
R. A O. Nav ....
Rio Janeiro ......
Roger* common

do. preferred .
St. L. * C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat, com . 

do. preferred ..
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref. ...
Tain City com ..
Western Can. F. M ............  ’.............
Winnipeg Ry ........... 195 ... 1M ...

—Mlues.—

R8 67% 50% 1•••••SSSSSSSSSSSS
....... 144% 144%

. 51 to%..................XU SOLD. 
2**tf

81% ... 48 47% 7«...............70 .... '.0 ...
90 ... .... 93%

104% :io9% ARTHUR HEWITT.
General Manager.

« « » SSSS.SSdue to 
issues.
fl«H ”'*7îoVte «alStW.SKwS de

ficit In 1909.

.. U2% 
.. 82%

«132m edTtf
Toronto, let October, 1916.î» 13* 13Ô 128• • • 134% 121%

ON WALL STREET. lxhe richest *2% 62
moot market over our holiday, with spot 
cotton particularly firm, with the de
mand good and prices here opened a full 
dollar a bale higher. Shorts and outside 
Interests proved the best buyers and, sl- 
tbo new high levels were made during 
the midday session, the market did not 
ditplay tbe snap that had previously been 
In evidence and the local trade did not 
show any Inclination to follow the move
ment, notwithstanding tbe possibilities of 
lower temperatures a* a result of a tro
pical storm off Cube. Shorts are gra
dually being driven In; spinney* are filling 
early requirement* and are heavily long 
of contracts and It Is a question In out 
mind If the weight of southern offerings 
can be absorbed once these requirement*
«re filled without depressing the market 
We continue to advise sales on all'sharp .« 
spurt*. _______  .

96%
125%Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: It was a day of rising price» 
In stocke, with final prices not far from 
top. The public Is gradually waking 
up to the fact that bad new» has been 
thoroly discounted, 
circumstances the next trend of stock* 
should be upyard. Various authorise* 
said to-day that the market Is dis
counting the November elections. He 
that as It may, there are numerous 
bargains In the market. If we are to 
enjoy a substantial recovery in busi
ness In the near future. w« would 
Ignore all of the little adverse factors 
and take a broad view of things. Wo 
expect the railroads to get a moderate 
advance In rates. If they do they will 
be In a position to spend more money 
for equipment and other supplies. This 
will help the Industrial companies, 
principally the Steel Corporation. This 
may be the clue to the rise In «ted. 
From now on we would buy stockz on 
all weak spots, but not on bulges.

.7. P. Blckell A Co. from Finley Bar
rel: The nominal excuse for to-d>v's 
advance was confidence on the part of 
pur banking Interests in ffto 
victories Nov- 8, but this was Just as 
true the morning after the Maine elec
tion, from which date the market has 
slowly crept up, until with the safety 
of the gigantic oom crop, there was a 
firm foundation on which to build a 
real bull market. Call money worked 
a little higher to-day. and, if the mar
ket continues to broaden and advance, 
doubtless rates for accommodation 
will run ’ P to six per cent. There has 
been no market to distribute stocks on 
and we look for nothing more than 
one' or two points feactlon (on which 
good stocks ehuld be freely bought) 
until we have had three or more «mil
lion share days and materially higher 
prices. *

Chas. Head . A Co. to R. R. Bongird: 
The speculative contingent argue that 
the flow of funds to the Interior ‘t 

at Its height, and should soon fall 
off appreciably, so that no danger to 
the money situation Is Involved. So- 
called Standard Oil issues were active 
and higher, particularly Cons. Gas., In 
which supposedly good buying v.-as 
noted. Politics were disregarded In 
the market comment, It being general
ly Inferred that the Democrats would 
be successful in November, which 
would mean a deadlock in congre^ 
next year. Undoubtedly, the big corn 
crop has stimulated public Interest,»r.d 
bf rrine pressure of stock from the 
larger Interests the market should
materilly higher. »**«**«"“ l" 
evidence, but this did not prevent a 
c'celng at nearly the beet for the da,. 
XVe favor buying the better class 

for higher price*.

86% 66% 96% 9684
. 77% ... 77% ...
. 54% 53% 54% 53%
. 9t% 94% ...
. ... 87 $8 ...

1-7
Southern Railway annual report 

show» surplus, after allowing tor •> p.c. 
preferred dividend, equal to —26 per 
cent, on common.

to 57M. 3821. r138 127
84% 83%

OLD 115 110
and under such 96• • • we%

77%
102*;,London loaning rates generally 4 per

Dement, ‘irith Joint* stock banks charg
ing reasonably for fortnightly loans.

'J » * *
Chas. M. SchF&b »a.ys conditions In 

steel trade are worse than at.any’ time 
since he assumed charge of Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation.

5 * •
Interstate Commerce Commission de

cided to suspend operations of higher 
freight rates by eastern trunk lines 
until Feb. 1.

yy77 75 77 75fisdale. In 
i carrying 
found on 

ktlve gold 
[he claims

—Morning Sales—
Khawinlgan rights—27, 39, 53. 185, 40 at %. 
Montreal Power-100 at 142%, 1 at 142. 
Cement, pref.—SCO at 82%, 46 at 83. 160 at

::: m ::: î»
117 118 117 116

M 81 63%.
Toronto St. Rallway-27 et 124, 66, 6, MO 

at 124%, 25 at 124%. 26 at 124%.
Crown Reserve—50 at 265.
Steel Corp —15 at 62%. 160 at 62%, 75, 35 

at 63%. 75. ». m 50 at 63%. 300 at 63%.
City of Montreal bonds—12 at ITS and Int
Quebec Railway—7$, 11 at 48, 25 at 47%, 50 

at 47%. 75 at 47%, 50 at 47%.
Cement—35 at 19.
Royal Bank-40, 5 at. 241. 48 at 345.
Bell Telephone—10 at 145%.
ftoc-35 at 132%.
Richelieu A Ontario—25 at OT.
Dominion Steel, pref.-76 at 102%, 4 at

567
m 69%the Re- 123% 125% 123% 124% 11,000

117% 117% 117% 117% 200
36% 37 86% 27 .........
28% 29 28% 26 1.3«
11% 11% to 16% 1.600
26% 27%* 36% 27%
57% «0% 67% 00% 2.50C

112% 112% 112%
71% 73% 71%

85 85
51% 50%61% St

47% 48 47%Ont.
.-... ro « ot% ...
.<.... 104% 161 104% 101%

200 «*> 200 190
V* 164 106 Ml
115 ... 115 ...
... 148% 149 148*5
... 47% ... 47%

MORGAN WAS DISGUSTEDMWS.
300112%

73% 136,962
118% 13» 118% 119% L*02
104% 104% 104% 104% ........
49% 50% 49% 50% 7,900

169% 171% 169% 170% 75,400
93 93 M OT 100
61% 61% 63% 61% 6,200
17% 18 17% IS
38 38% 38 38% 6/XV

72% 72 72% 2,800
74% 74% 600

69 56 5»
31 31 31

Notaries 
•on. Head 
iron to. ed

Left Episcopal Convention During 
Discussion of Modern Miracles.

CINCINNATI, 0„ Oct. 13.—Delegates 
to the convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, which Is In session 
here to-day, are discussing the atti
tude taken yeeterday by J. Plfirpont 
Morgan, the financier, whesi medoren 
miracles were discussed.

Morgan declared
heard more ridiculous statements from 
delegates "to the convention than he 
ever had heard before. He left the 
convention In the middle 'of the dis
cussion and went to "Dalvay," the 
million dollar home of the late Alex
ander MacDonald, rather than remai» 
and lie ten.

"It la disgusting,” he said, as he 
Jumped Into hts automoble. Clergy
men delegates and laymen are fear
ful lest the lebates have so /fended 
Morgan that he will withdraw bis 
support from the church.

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, 
Detroit and Chicago, the Only 

Double Track Route
is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem.
cellent train service as follows : To 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York,
9 a.m., 4.32 a.ro. and 6.16 p.m.: to 

I Montreal, 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m„ 8.90 p.m. 
and 10.30 p.m.: to Detroit and Chicago,
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11 pan. Above 
trains all run dally. Secure tickets 
and berth reservations a\ Grand 

; Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
• cerner King and Yonge-atreet*. Phone 
Main 4309._____________ ___ . ,

Presentation, to Arthur Hawkea,
BRISTOL, dct. 12.—Arthur Hawke* 

manager of the publicity department 
of the C.N.R., Toronto, was presented - 
with a handsome silver roee bowl In
scribed as follows: "Presented as a 
token of fraternal regard from mem- < 
bars of the Bristol Chamber of Com* 
merce delegation to Canada, 8e#em* 
her, mO.” ......

... 112% ... 112% 
131 123% IS 124%ARDS 108.

Montreal St. Ry.—5 at 162%.
Nora Scotia Steel—to at 64, 25 at 83%. 
Merchants' Bank—3 at 186.
Twin City—25 at 113, 75 at 112%.
Rio—25 at 104%.
Mackay pref.—5 at 77%.
C.P.R —7 at 194%. 25 at 196%. to it 136. 
Duluth - Superior—25 at 81%.
Markay—100 at 96.
Switch Riehts—34 at 3.
Bank of Mcntrenf—4 at 250.

—Afternoon Sale» - 
Steel Corporation—125 at «2%. 10 at 62% 

76 at 62%. 200 at 62. 1» at 62%, 12 at <2%. 92c 
at 62, m at 62%. IS at 62%.

Textile pref.—1 at 88.
Montreal Power-60 at 142%, to at 142, to 

at 114%. . . „Montreal Railway—13 at 225. 
Shawlnlgan—50 at 106%.
Canadian Pacific—10 at 1%.
Royal Bank—10 at 245.
Switch Rights—-159 at 3. 559 a 13%. 
Cement pref.—10 at 83%, t at OT.
Quebec Railway—52 at 47%,- 27 at 47%, 

1280 at 48.
Winnipeg Rallway-6 at 134.
Porto Rico—25 at 51.
Rio—400 at 105, 10» at 104%.
Richelieu—£0 at 93%, 10 at 93, 50 at 93%.

. j
Solicitor, 113% 112% 112% 112 30Cmocratlcsor to

ed

.......  2.65 .. 2.65
..4.25 4.00 ... 4.00
.10.15 ... 10.55 ...

Crown Reserve
La Rose ...........
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewry ....

T m- . V1
that he hadon Home 121 12* ...

202% ... 203%
. ... 236 ... 236
.......  198 200 196

224 222% 224 222%
.. 166 ... 16*

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkin* A Co. «J. G. Beaty), 

14 west King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

■Banks.—
Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants'

Cable.) 
[all Mall 
lines has 
rt of late 
one from 
pal Van- 
p during 
areas a* 
|es saye 
Imond to 
I at Van- 
Ihy with 
pctlon to

Close.
Oct. 12. Open. High. Low. a ose

Oct............... 14-5) 14.8) 14.85 14.75 14.77
Dec...............14.64 14.82 14.92 14.78 14.81

..14.63 14.84 14.93 14.80 14.8'
...14.83 15.00 16.:e 14.96 14.99

Jan. .......
Mr h . .
May ........ ...14.91 15.1» 15.18 tt-04 11.07

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. U point* ad
vance. Middling uplands, 14.90; do., gulf 
15.15. S-ilei too bale*.

Dynamited the Bank.
PROCTOR, Col., Oct. 13.—Four maak- 

*i men. heavily armed, rode Into Proc- 
J&r last night, shot up the town, dyna
mited the state bank and escaped after 
a running fight with citizens. They 
6o no money.

Ï
THE

-Sterling Bank COTTON GOSSIP.
Erickswo Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing at the close :
Bullish speculation continued In the Llv- ..

, If
now
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I ■NATIONAL TR0ST CO. First-class equipment and cx- 1
By Appointing a Corporate 

Executor
/ ,

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
LIMITED

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO ;however. 
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d learn- 
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1
You esu so Devise Your Bstste as to Provide

r
Executor and Trustee Under Will A PERMANENT INCOMEBRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE-Cor. King soi Bay SU

Adelaide Street—Car. Aitrhi.lt tod Sim- 
cot Street»

College Street—Cor. College »»4 Crscs 
St tests

pARRnALS—Cer. Queen sod Close Art. 

West Torosto—Car. Dundas aed KesU

x For the Lifetime of the Members of Your Family. 
1 For Full Information Apply to The$ 1,653,033

25,000,003
CAPITAL AND RESERVE..................
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Railroad Warnings. $

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG

Incr-**-
Mo. Pacific. Ut week October .........
Foo. Aufuft "i ’""***'" rtoo
» aVîïÆt ™

w«k Qrt.-:: '5.379

jti,
!OFFICES

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg,
•» |

Edmonton, Saskatoon
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|8 PROlT Our Ready-for-Service
Clothes

A Clearance of Underwear 
Samples For Men

&s&Ëm%àifr
Wt.

kS

' ESCII n i of our ready - for - serviceThe conservative, smart appeara nee 
Clothes is in marked contrast to the flashy ready - for - selling 

Clothes, that sometimes attract the seeker after “distinction

in dress.”
You’ll find the clotheç we offer here are well within the 

extremes of fashion, well made and well cut from honest | 
goods. To-morrow’s values are well worth lodfang

into:

Just about once a season we put on sale all the samples cleared from 
manufacturers—and it’s always a sale that goes like wildfire, 
until every last garment is sold. Some of these samples are 
worth as much as five dollars, but they all go on sale to
morrow for $1.00.

Included in this money-saving bargain we have 
samples of all the best goods procurable for Men’s 
Underwear,such as:

Pure silk, silk-and-wool mixtures, In
dian cashmeres, beautiful soft-feeling Aus
tralian wools, llama lace, striped cash
meres, lisle thread, Shetland wools and 
pure undyed Scotch wools; there is no
thing cheap about the qualities of these gar
ments, for there is among them underwear 
which would cost away up to ten dollars a 
suit.

m. :m-. T-i n%
> x_

% Ü
I %

&«5 Premier \ 
mentH 
Indisci 
Result 
Sent d 
nation.
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i Men’s High-grade West of England - 

Fancy Worsted Suits, in a dark grey diago
nal twill, with neat double black and faint 
fancy colored thread stripes ; cut in the 
fashionable three-button single-breasted 
sack style, with hand-padded shoulders and 

] / lapels ; tailored and finished with first-clàss | 
workmanship ; sizes 36 to 42. Price $18.00. I

Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed Ulsters, in \ 
a dark mixed brown ground, with broken 1 
red and green alternate stripes; cut from the m 
stylish double-breasted models, with eon- I 
vertible collar; splendidly tailored in every i 
detail, and finished with a heavy fancy serge 
lining; sizes 35 to 44. Price $18.00.

Men’s English Fancy Worsted Suits, I1 
in the new grey and brown herringbone I 
weaves, showing neat fancy colored thread 1 
stripes; cut in the latest three-button single-j 
breasted sack style, nicely tailored and fin- 1 
ished with fine twill mohair lining; sizes 36 | 
to 42. Price $13.50.

Men’s High-grade Imported Tweed J 
Overcoats, in the new popular brown and I 

' grey shades; cut from the latest American I 
models, in single-breasted Chesterfield 
style; excellently tailored in every way, I 
with hand-moulded shoulders and lapels, I 
finished with extra quality linings and trim- 1 
mings; sizes 35 to 44. Price $24.00.

Men’s Winter Weight English Tweed I 
College Ulsters, in a grey and black heavy F 
diagonal stripe cut, in the latest single- I 

breasted style, with convertible collar, j 
which can be worn buttoned close up to the J 
throat, with neat military collar, or with 
lapels turned down, lined with strong dur-1 
able linings, splendidly tailored and perfect 
fitting; sizes 35 to 44. Price $13.50.

Men’s English Black Cheviot Over
coats, a soft, smooth-finished material; cut 
in thei latest single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, with neat black velvet collar, nicely 
tailored and finished with best quality lin
ings and trimmings; sizes 35 to 44. Price 
$10.00.

i §9 Xi■S / da wmgSgig■ /
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:1 Here’s Good News for a 
Thousand Men

thei,
err Ontario, 
the eaUetec 
In an of Me 
•aid :

si ■i I 1000 garments of Men’s Underwear, 
composed -chiefly of manufacturers’ sam
ples, put out at a price to ensure good 8 
q’clock business on Saturday morning; 
plenty of clerks, no waiting. Regular prices 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
garment. For Saturday, $1.00 9. garment.

See Men’s Furnishing windows for 
good display.
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There used to be an old clock hanging out over Yonge Street, in the || 
middle of the Simpson block, in front of an old jewelry store. The old 8 
building is still there, but instead of being filled with jewelry, it is 
with MEN’S HATS—and now for the good
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To-morrow we will hold a hat sale in this store, that will make it known % 

throughout the length and breadth of Toronto as
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Men’s English Raw Edge Melton Over- excite any8

coats, in a rich fast black shade; cut from . *on u£nethi*c 
the new winter models, in single-breasted J otherperson' 
Chesterfield style, with broad shoulders, I ZTXcTh 
long shapely lapels, and neat black velvet | irf'mjfwV 
collar, lined with fine quality twill mohair thought Toi
linings and haircloth, and thoroughly 1 ÎÎSSveedWhen 
shrunk duck interlinings; sizes 35 to 44. | t^ked^vw 
Price $18.00. mention this
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9The Greatest Value-Giving Store in Town
A thousand men will be able to buy here to-morrow New Fall Hats F 

for less than half the prices they’re accustomed to pay.

They are made by one of the largest and most reliable of 
English hat manufacturers; copies of up-to-date Ameri
can styles, and smart English shapes; all first-grade 
hats, in black, and a large assortment of colors; the soft 
hats can be worn in many ways, and the Derby 
hats are suitable for men o f all ages and features. Reg
ular $2.50 hats. Saturday $1.00.

iIF ÎFall Showing of

Victor Boots
For Men

$4.00 $4.50 $5.00
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I or stiffThe recognized style-excellence, high- 
grade leathers and expert workmanship 
have made the “Victor” the most popular 
boot in Toronto to-day. This season we 
have introduced three new winter styfes:

No. 401 is a Dark Russia Tan Calf Boot, 
specially treated with viscol oil to make it 
waterproof; it has a double oak-tanned 
Goodyear welted sole, military heel, and 
made in the popular Blucher style, with a 
round,ffull-fitting toe; a boot you’ll be proud 
to wear; all sizes, $5.00.

No. 2101—A Heavy, Double-soled, Lea
ther-lined Russia Tan Calf Boot, double re
inforced shank, Blucher cut; made by the 
Goodyear welt process; wide English back 
strap and leather pull; an ideal winter boot: ; !§

all sizes, $4.50.

Style H ip a Heavy Black Winter Calf 
Boot, double viscolized soles, reinforced 
double shank, Blucher style, best calf lea
ther lining: as near waterproof as a leather 
boot can be made; all sizes, $4.50.

(See Yonge Street Windows.)
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Wt *TfHE doors df this hat 

* store will be thrown 
open on the stroke of 
eight Step right in off 
the street and pick out a 
for yourself die best 
dollar's worth of hat you 
ever saw.

TPXON'T come “any old 
U time To-morrow" 
for these hats. Better be 
standing under the spot 
where the old clock used to 
hang before 8 o'clock a.m. 
if you want to take full ad
vantage of this sale.
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Caps, Turbans and Tams for Children
5.00 Men's Boots $2.49, 9 
I O'Clock Saturday Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in a complete and varied range of the newest shapes, patterns, etc. Special prices 

at 25c, 35c, 75c and'$1.00.
Children’s Turban Hats, in felts; cblors navy, bro wn, tan, dark red, scarlet, etc.; large or small brims; 

square, round or Mexican crowns, at 50c and 75c.

Boys’ Clothing » j

700 pairs Men’s Boots, a special pur
chase from Montreal, consisting of tan Rus
sia calf, box r-alf and viscolized storm calf 
leathers; double or single Goodyear welted 
soles; round or narrow toes; some have dull 
matt <*alf uppers; all sizes in the lot, and 
good widths. Regular value $3.50. $4.00 
and $5.00. Saturday, 8 o’clock, $2.42.

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, 
in a rich dark brown stripe pattern; cut in 1 
the latest single-breasted style; lined with j 
fine twill mohair linings; sizes 29 to 33. | 
Price $8.50.

■

m Children’s Tam o’Shanters, a very special range in Velvets, corduroys, felt and cloth; big assortment of
El colors at 50c. (V

Silver Jewelry Made by Gold Workers ai,
•Hu

Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, .1
Very rarely can you get gold workers to come down from their eminence and produce anything in less *n a rich dark brown ground, with neat 

precious metal, but when you do there’s character and finish in the .product. Our buyer caught them slack, and, ^ancy colored stripes; cut in the favorite 
therefore, willing to do things. The result is a batch of beautifully-finished silver pins for ladies’, misses’ and double-breasted style, slightly form fitting, 
infants’ weal-, at a bargain price. Size up an English sh filing, and figure out if you can how you come to get these and with neat long-shaped lapels; pants 1 

560 pairs Women’s Boots, American pins of purer silver and rare workmanship, duty paid, i n Toronto, for twenty-five cents. bloomer style, with strap and buckle at ■

Trakey’ amples and discontinued lines, in 500 Hall-Marked Sterling Silver Lace Pins and B aby Pins, plain embossed and with Babv, Darling Per knee? sizes 25 to 28’ ^6,00; sizes 29 to 33,
patent colt, via kid and velour calf leathers; et,.; well made and beantifuUy finished. Saturday, 26c. > ‘ ’
white, green, blue and dull matt calf uppers, ori _ . ^ ^ T __ , . '
Blucher, laced and button stries; hand-turn, u ,89 Sa“P1('Eng jsh Gold Brooches and Lace Pins, latest .designs, beautiful workmanship, hall marked.
English welt and McKay sewn soles; low. |bamrda-v’ whlle thp-v last' 7Bc $2 M' 

medium, Cuban and New York heels; all 
popular widths and sizes from l1/^ to 7.
"Regular values $2.50. $3.00 and $3.50. Sat
urday, 8 o’clock, $1.99.

$3.50 Women’s Boots 
$1.99

F

Ï?
$7.00.

Boys’ Heavy Scotch Tweed College 
Ulsters, in a handsome mixed grey pattern, I 
showing a faint green stripe; cut in the" J 
popular double-breasted style, with ce®* 5 
vertible collar, splendidly tailored and per* f 
feet fitting; sizes 25 to 28, $5.75; sizes 29 to f 
33, $6.50.
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